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THE

TRANSLAT
OR's

PREFACE.

T

HE reader will eafily perceive that

the following work is not a chro

nological compilement, or a dry

feries of genealogies and facts ; the public

is overſtocked with pieces of that fort : it

is the picture of mankind in different ages ;

or a philofophical biftory ofthe world. Here

the fagacious author may be faid to erect

his fupreme tribunal, to fit as judge of all

that has been tranfacted for a number of

centuries in the various parts of this globe,

to pronounce the destiny of the great, to

fix their character with pofterity, to give

leffons to all nations, and to direct the con

duct of future ages. If on fome occa

fions he may appear to judge feverely, it

is only in regard to thofe whofe memory has

been ever branded with infamy : for he

is as ready to do juftice to merit, and to

beſtow eternity upon virtuous actions.

* Pulchrum imprimis videtur, non pati accid rè,

quibus æternitas debeatur. Plin . ep .

A 3
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vi PREFACE.

In fhort truth is his aim; and whatever

face fhe wears, he is fure to deſcribe her in

her real colours.

If we confider his ftyle and manner, we

may venture to affirm that he has hardly

his equal among the numerous lift of mo

dern hiftorians. His brevity, to which his

plan confined him, is extremely pleafing ;

as he takes care to embellifh it with a thou

fand graces. He has a noble elegance, un

known to vulgar writers ; and though bold

in the uſe of his figures, yet he is remark

ably perfpicuous. In the midſt of his

profe he throws out fome ſparks of his poetic

fire ; but he has a fpirit and ftrength of

fentiment, that fupport his flights. Where

it is proper, he has fublimity ; and where

the fubject will bear it, wit : but in the one

there is not the leaſt appearance of bombaſt ;

nor in the other, of force or conſtraint.

There is a nervoufnefs and yet a fluency in

his periods, with an exquifite delicacy in his

remarks ; the juftnefs of which will con

tribute to fix many things in the memory,

that would have eſcaped it under a lefs

fprightly narrative. Upon the whole, his

manner is fo interefting, that it animates

while it delights the reader.

In regard to the prefent tranſlation, I

fhall obferve that it was made intirely

from the Geneva edition under the author's

infpec



PREFACE. vii

inspection, wherein very confiderable addi

tions and corrections were inferted, which

are not to be found in the first edition print

ed in Holland.

Some errors having been committed by

Mr. Voltaire, in the English hiſtory, par

ticularly as to the names of places, families,

and the like, in which a foreigner may be

eafily miſtaken ; care has been taken to

rectify them in the tranflation.

In the courſe of the work ſeveral terms are

made uſe of, which may not perhaps be fo

obvious to the generality of readers : theſe

I have been defired by a friend to explain,

for the ufe at leaſt ofthe fair fex ; and to

add a few notes towards illuftrating ſome

points of hiſtory and mythology, which

have been only glanced at in the original.

This I have done but very fparingly, for

fear of fwelling the work.

In the age of Lewis the fourteenth, there

is a lift of cotemporary princes ; which has

been looked upon as ufeful. I have fol

lowed this example in the prefent tranfla

tion, by adding Chronological tables of the

feveral princes, who reigned within the

period contained in each volume.

The ufe of Indexes being acknowledged

on all hands to be very great, a copious

one has been therefore added : which, toge

ther with correcting and enlarging the mar

ginal
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.

ginal dates, will fully fhew that no pains

have been spared to render this work agree

able to the English reader.

If any thing remains further to be added,

it is to beg indulgence for my own miſtakes.

I am fenfible of the difficulty and almoſt

impoffibility of doing juftice to fo elegant,

and indeed fo ingenious an hiftorian : but

they who are the beſt judges of this difficul

ty, will be the readieft to excufe me.

lett

CON
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The MANNERS and SPIRIT of

NATION S.
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INTRODUCTION.

Containing the plan of the work, with a brief

account of what the western nations were

originally, and the reasons why he began

this Effay with the East.

A

T length you are defirous to overcome

the diſlike you had conceived to modern

hiftory, fince the decline of the Roman

empire, and to take a general view of the nations

which inhabit and lay wafte the earth. In this

immenfe profpect you feek only what is worth

your notice, namely, the fpirit, the manners

VOL. I. B and



2 Introduction.

H

and cuftoms of the moſt confiderable nations,

fupported by fuch facts, as it would be a re

proach to you not to know. The end of this

inquiry is not to learn in what year a prince un

worthy of being known, fucceeded to a barbar

ous fovereign in an uncivilized nation. Could

you . be fo unfortunate as to get by heart the

chronological fucceffion of all the Dynafties, the

whole would be a bare knowledge of words.

The moreyou ought to be acquainted with the

great exploits of fovereigns, who have improved

the manners and contributed to the happineſs of

their people, the lefs you need defire to know

of the vulgar race of kings, who would be on

ly a burden to the memory. Of what uſe

would it be, to be acquainted with the particu

lars of fo many petty interefts which no longer

fubfift, and of fuch a number of extinct families,

that contended for provinces, that were afterwards

fwallowed up in great kingdoms. Almoſt every

city at preſent has its hiſtory, true or falſe, more

ample, and more minute than that of Alexan

der. The bare annals of a monaftic order,

contain more volumes than thoſe of the Roman

hiftory.

In this immenfe collection, all which it is im

poffible to embrace, you must confine your read

ing, and make fome choice. It is like a great

magazine, out of which you may take what will

ſerve your purpoſe.

The celebrated Boffuet, who in his difcourfe

on one part of the univerfal hiſtory, has entered

into the true fpirit of it, went no lower than

Charlemaign. Your intent is to begin at this

æra, and thence to form a general idea of the

univerſe :

TR
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univerfe : but you will be often obliged to go

back to remoter times. This great writer

takes but a flight notice of the Arabians who

founded fo potent an empire and ſo flouriſhing

a religion ; he makes mention ofthem as a ſwarm

of barbarians . He expatiates on the Egyptians ;

but he is filent in regard to the Indians and the

Chineſe, nations as antient at leaſt, and as con

fiderable as the people of Egypt.

Nouriſhed with the produce of their lands,

clothed with their filks, amuſed by the games

which they invented, and even inftructed by

their moral fables, why fhould we neglect to be

acquainted with the fpirit of thoſe nations, to

whoſe coafts our European merchants did not

fail to fteer, as foon as the way was laid open ?

When youconfider this globe as a philofopher,

you first direct your attention to the east, the

nurſery of all arts, and from whence they have

been communicated to the weſt.

The oriental climates towards the fouth have

everythingfrom nature ; andwe in the fouthweft,

are indebted for all things to time, to commerce,

and to tardy induftry. Forefts, ftones, and wild

fruits, are the whole natural product of the antient

countries of the Celtes * , the Allobroges †, the

Picts

* The Celta or Celtes were the antient inhabitants of Gaul;

the name is of uncertain origin, fome deriving it from Celtes,

who is faid to have been the ninth king of the antient Gauls ,

and others from the Greek word κέλεται of κέλετο , fignifying

horfemen in Homer and Pindar.

† The Allobroges were the antient inhabitants of Dauphiné,

Savoy and Piedmont. Some derive the name from anλos other,

and Broga, a land or country in the antient Gallic language,

fignifying that they were a people who came from fome other

B 2 province,



4 Introduction.

Picts , the Germans, the Sarmatians , and the

Scythians. The island of Sicily is faid to pro

duce of itfelf a little oats ; but wheat, rice, and

delicious fruits grow no where naturally except.

towards the Euphrates, in China, and in India.

Fruitful countries were peopled the firſt, and the

firft civilized. The whole Levant from Greece

to the extremity of our hemifphere, was long

celebrated in hiftory, before we knew enough to

convince us that we were barbarians. If we

want to be informed in regard to our anceſtors

the Celtes, we muſt have recourfe to the Greeks

and the Romans, nations of a much later date

than the Afiatics.

That the Gauls, for inftance, in the neigh

bourhood of the Alps, joined the inhabitants

of thoſe mountains, and made fettlements on

the banks of the Eridanus, that they march

ed to Rome 361 years after its foundation, and

laid fiege to the capital ; all this we learn of the

Romans. That another body of Gauls, about a

hundred years after, penetrated into Theffaly

and Macedonia, and even advanced to the banks

of the Euxine fea, we are informed by the

Greeks, without mentioning what Gauls theſe

were, or what road they took. We have no

monument extant of thoſe emigrations, which

province. They were fubdued by the conful Fabius Maximus,

who took the name of Allobrogicus.

The Pits were a people, who are faid to have come from

Scythia, and to have fettled between England and Scotland . Some

authors fay they came from Denmark, and that their name is

derived from painting their bodies.

The Sarmatians were the antient inhabitants of that vaft

northern country, part of which lieth in Afia, called Tartary ;

the other in Europe, containing Poland, Pruffia, Lithuania, and

part of Muscovy.

reſemble
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réfemble thoſe of the Tartars. They prove on

ly that the nation was very numerous, but not

civilized. The colony of Greeks, who found

ed Marſeilles fix hundred years before our vul

gar æra, could not poliſh Gaul ; for the Greek

tongue did not reach beyond the territory of

that city.

We modern Gauls, Germans, Spaniards,

Britons, and Sarmatians, know nothing of

our hiftory, above eighteen centuries ago, ex

cept what little we have learnt of our con

querors. We have not even fabulous accounts ;

we have not ventured even to feign an original.

The idle notion that all this weftern world

was peopled by Gomer fon of Japhet, is an

oriental tale.

If the antient Tufcans, who inſtructed the

old Romans, knew fomething more than the

other weſtern nations, it is becauſe the Greeks

had planted colonies among them ; or rather it is

becauſe in all ages it was one of the properties

of that foil to produce men of genius, as the

territory of Athens was more favourable to the

arts than that of Thebes, or Lacedemon. But

what monuments have we of antient Tuſcany ?

none at all. We loſe our time in idle conjec

tures about fome unintelligible infcriptions, which

have eſcaped the injuries of time. In regard

to the other European nations, there is not fo

much as one inſcription left in their antient lan

guage.

The maritime part of Spain was diſcovered

by the Phenicians, juft as America has been

fince difcovered by the Spaniards. The Syrians,

the Carthaginians, the Romans, were fucceffive

B. 3. ly
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ly enriched by the fubterraneous treaſures which

they found in that country. The Carthaginians

worked feveral mines as rich as thofe of Peru

and Mexico ; time has fince exhauſted them, as

it will exhauft thoſe of the new world. Pliny

relates that the Romans in the ſpace of nine

years, drew from thence eight thouſand marks

of gold, and about four and twenty thousand of

filver. We must confefs that thofe pretended de

fcendants of Gomer, had made a very indifferent

ufe of the prefents of all forts which the earth

poured into their hands, fince they were fuccef

fively fubdued by the Carthaginians, the Romans,

the Vandals, the Goths, and the Arabs.

What little we know of the Gauls from Juli

us Cæfar and other Roman authors, repreſents

them as a people that food in need of being

fubdued by a more civilized nation. The dialects

ofthe antient Celtic were frightful. The emperor

Julian, in whofe time this language was ftill

fpoke, fays it refembled the croaking of ravens.

Their manners in Cæfar's time, were as barba

rous as their language. The Druids , thofe

aukward impoftors, made for the people whom

they governed, uſed to facrifice human victims,

which they burnt in a huge hollow pile of ofier,

1

* The Druids were the priests of antient Gaul and Britain,

who are fuppofed to be the fame as the Eubages of Ammianus

Marcellinus, or the Saronides of Diodorus Siculus. Their name

is of uncertain origin, fome deriving it from the Hebrew word

Derufim, fignifying those who fearch or inquire ; and others more

probably from the Greek word deus, a tree which thoſe prieſts

held in great veneration. They were chofe out of the beſt fa

milies, and were greatly refpected on account of the honours of

their birth, as well as oftheir office. They had the adminiſtration

of all facred things, and were the interpreters of religion . They

preferved the memory and actions great men in verſe.

fhaped
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fhaped like a ftatue * . The Druideffes plunged

a knife into the breaft of each of their captives,

and from the flowing of the blood formed their

predictions +. The great hollow ftones, that

have been found on the confines of Germany

and Gaul, are faid to be the altars, on which

thofe facrifices were offered . Theſe are all the

monuments of antient Gaul. The inhabit

ants of the coaft of Bifcay and Gafcony uſed

fometimes to feed - on human fleſh . We

ought to turn away our eyes from thoſe favage

times, which are a difhonour to human na

ture.

Among the follies of the human mind, let us

reckon the notion that has prevailed in our times,

of deriving the Celtes from the Hebrews . The

Celtes facrificed human victims, it is faid, be

caufe Jephtha had offered up his daughter. The

Druids were cloathed in white like the Jewiſh

priests ; and like theſe alfo they had a high prieſt.

Their Druideffes are an imitation of Mofes's

* Alii immani magnitudine fimulacra habent, quorum con

texta viminibus membra vivis hominibus complent, quibus fuc

cenfis, circumventi flamma exanimantur hoftes. Caf. Com lib.
de bell. Gal. lib . 6 .

This was practifed among the Cimbri, who indeed were a

branch of the old Celtes. The Druideffes , on thofe occafions,

were cloathed with tunics faftened with hooks, and girt with a brafs

girdle, and without fhoes. As foon as the Cimbrians had taken

any prifoners, thefe women flew upon them with drawn fwords

in their hands, and threw them down ; thence they dragged

them to a large ciftern , by the fide of which was a kind of foot

ftool, on which the Druidefs then officiating ftood, who plunged

a long knife into the breaſt of each of thoſe wretches. The

particulars of this bloody ceremony are taken from Strabo lib. 7.

Auguftus Tiberius, and fucceeding emperors made fevere laws

againſt it.

B 4 fifter
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fifter and of Debora. The cuftomt of fatten

ing an indigent Maffilian, and leading him to

his death dreffed with garlands and loaded with

the bittereft imprecations, owed its original to

the fcape-goat. They go fo far as to find a re

femblance between a few Celtic and Hebrew

words, which are both pronounced equally bad

and thence it is inferred, that the Jews and the

Celtic nations are of the fame ftock. Thus is

reafon infulted in univerſal hiftories, and what lit

tle knowledge we may have of antiquity, is all

fmothered in a maſs of forced conjectures.

;

The Germans in their manners refembled the

Gauls, for they facrificed human victims, they

decided their little quarrels by fingle combat ;

and only were more fimple and lefs induſtrious.

Their habitations were huts, where on one fide

lay the father, mother, fifters , brothers, chil

dren, all naked on ftraw, and on the other were

their domeftic animals. And yet thefe are the

very people, whom we fhall foon fee fubdue the

Romans.

When Cæfar went over to England, he found

the inhabitants of this ifland ftill more favage

than the Germans. Scarce did they cover their

private parts with the ſkins of beafts . The wo

men of a particular diftrict were all in common

to the men of the fame district. Their dwellings

were cottages of reeds, and their only ornaments

were figures which men and women imprinted

on their bodies by pricking the ſkin, and making

This is reported to have been the cuftom of Marſeilles

in times of peftilence, but the poor man muft have offered

himfelf voluntarily, and then they fattened him with the dainti

eft fare a whole year, before he was facrificed . See Univ. Hift.

v. 18. p. 553.

an
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an infufion of the juice of herbs , as is ſtill prac

tifed by the favages of America.

That human nature was plunged, for fuch a

ſeries of ages, into this condition fo fimilar, and

in many reſpects inferior to that of brutes, is but

too true. The reaſon is, it is not in the nature

of man to covet what he does not know. The

human fpecies requires not only a prodigious

fpace of time, but likewiſe a happy concurrence

of circumftances, before they can raiſe them

felves above animal life.

You are therefore very much in the right, in

defiring to pass at once to thoſe nations, that

were firſt civilized. It is poffible that long be

fore the empires of China and the Indies, there

might have been learned, civilized, and power

ful nations, whom a ſwarm of barbarians plunged

once more into their firft ftate of ignorance and

rudeness, which is called a ſtate of pure nature.

The taking of Conftantinople alone was fuf

ficient to demolish the fpirit of ancient Greece.

The genius of the Romans was extinguiſhed by

the Goths. The coafts of Africa, where here

tofore ftood fuch flourishing cities, are now no

more than nefts of robbers. Much greater char

ges muſt have happened in lefs happy climates.

Natural caufes muſt have joined the moral ones ;

for though the ocean cannot intirely change its

bed, yet it is certain that it has alternately, co

vered, and withdrawn itſelf from vaft tracts of

land. Nature is neceffarily expoſed to a great

number of calamities and viciffitudes. There

must have been frequent revolutions ; but we

know them not ; mankind to us are new.

B5 Befides,
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Befides, you begin your inquiries at the time,

when our European chaos affumes a new form

after the decline of the Roman empire. Let us

then furvey this globe together. Let us fee in

what ſtate it then was, and confider it in the fame

order as it ſeems to have been civilized, that is,

by proceeding from the eaſtern nations to our

own; and let us give our attention firft of all

to a people, who had a connected hiſtory in a

language already fixed, before we knew how to

write.

********000000000

CHAP. 1.

Of China, its antiquity, forces and laws.

TH

HE empire of China, even in thoſe days,

was larger than that of Charlemaign, efpe

cially if we include Corea and Tonquin, pro

vinces at that time tributary to the Chineſe : it

extends about 30 degrees in longitude, and 24 in

latitude. This ftate has fubfifted in fplendour

above 4000 years, without having undergone

any material alteration in its laws, manners,

language, or even in the mode and faſhion of

drefs.

Its hiftory, which is inconteftable, being the

only one founded on celeftial obfervations, is

traced by the moſt accurate chronology, fo high

as an eclipfe calculated 2155 years before our

vulgar æra, and verified by the miffionaries fkill

ed in mathematical learning, who having been

fent in theſe latter times to preach the gofpel to

the
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the people of this unknown nation, have ad

mired and inftructed them. Father Gaubil has

examined a ſeries of 36 eclipfes of the fun, re

corded in the books of Confucius, and found

only two of them dubious and two fpurious.

True it is that Alexander had fent from Ba

bylon into Greece, the obfervations of the Chal

deans, who afcended 400 years higher than the

Chineſe ; and doubtlefs this is one of the moſt

valuable monuments of antiquity. But thefe

ephemerides of Babylon were not connected with

hiftorical facts ; whereas the Chineſe have joined

the celeftial to the terreftrial hiftory, and thus

proved the one by the other .

Their chronology, according to teftimonies that

are judged authentic, uninterruptedly afcends

two hundred and thirty years beyond the above

mentioned eclipse , fo high as the emperor Hiao,

who took fome pains himſelf to correct their

aftronomy, and who during a reign of about 80

years, made it his ftudy to promote the know

ledge and happiness of mankind. His name is

ftill held in veneration in China, as in Europe

we venerate the names of the Titus's, the Tra

jans, and the Antoninus's. His being an able

mathematician for his time, fhews that his na

tion was already much civilized . We do not

find that the antient chiefs of the German or

Gallic boroughs, reformed aftronomy. Clovis

had no obfervatory.

We find that fix kings preceded Hiao, but

the length of their reigns is uncertain . Where

chronology is thus filent, the beſt way, in my

opinion, is to have recourfe to Sir Ifaac New

ton's rule, who having compoſed one common

B 6 year
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year for the time which the princes of different

countries reigned, reduces each reign to 22 years

or thereabouts. Purſuant to this calculation,

which, as moft moderate, feems most reafon

able, thoſe fix kings muſt have reigned very near

130 years : and this is far more agreeable to the

order and courſe of nature, than the 250 years,

for example, attributed to the feven kings of

Rome; and than fo many other calculations

contradicted by the experience of all ages.

:

Fohi then, the firſt of thoſe kings , reigned 25

centuries at leaſt before our vulgar æra, at the time

whenthe Babylonians had already a ſeries ofaftro

nomical obfervations and from that time China

was fubject to one fovereign. The union of its 15

kingdoms under one head, fhews, that long before

that time this country was very populous, civi

lized, and divided into many fovereignties : for

a great empire is never formed but out of feveral

petty ſtates ; this being the work of time, policy,

and courage there cannot therefore be a ſtronger

proof of antiquity.

A tyrant named Hoangti, commanded indeed

that all books fhould be burnt ; but this mad and

barbarous order rather induced people to preferve

them with care, and accordingly they appeared

again after his deceaſe. But what does it fignify,

whether thoſe books always include a fure chro

nology or not. Suppofe we know not exactly

at what time Charlemaign lived : as it is certain

that he made vaft conquefts with large armies,

it appears that he was born in a numerous na

tion, formed into a body by a long fucceffion of

ages. Since therefore the emperor Hiao, who

undeniably lived about two thouſand four hun

dred
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dred years before our æra, fubdued the whole

country of Corea, it is certain that his people

were of the very remoteft antiquity.

Mankind do not multiply fo eafy as we imagine.

One third part of the number of infants die at

the age of ten. The calculators of the propa

gation ofthe human fpecies have obferved, that

there must be favourable circumſtances for a

nation to increaſe a twentieth part in the ſpace

of a hundred years : and it often happens that the

number ofinhabitants diminiſhes inſtead of increaf

ing. This is a further proof of the antiquity of

China. It was in the reign of Charlemaign, and

longbefore, even more populous than extenfive.

The laſt regiſter that we know of, made in

the 15 provinces that compofe China properly

fo called, amounts to near fixty millions of men

able to bear arms, without including either the

veteran troops, the old men above fixty, or the

young men under twenty, or the mandarins *,

or the multitude of literati, or the bonzes †,

and

* Mandarin is a name given to the magiftrates and governors

of provinces in China, who are chofen from among the moſt

learned men of the empire, and whofe,government is always at

a great diftance from the place of their birth . The Chineſe

call them Quongfu, that is to fay, Prefidents ; and the Portugueſe

not being able to pronounce the word Quongfu according to the

antient Chinefe, called them Mandarinos, from the Latin word

Mandare, in which they have been followed by the other European

nations. The Mandarins are greatly refpected by the common

people, who always fpeak to them upon their knees . There

are military mandarins who have the command of the troops,

and Mandarins who have the adminiftration of juftice.

Bonzes are Indian and Chinefe priefts, who affect great

continence and admirable fobriety. They have divers univer

fities, where they teach the myfteries of their fex, and live in

community. The Indian Bonzes wear a chaplet round their

necks,
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and much lefs the women, whofe number in all

countries equals that of the men within a 15th

or 16th part, according to the obfervations of

thoſe who have made the exacteft calculations

in regard to the human fpecies. At this rate

there cannot be leſs than 130 millions of inhabi

tants in China ; Europe has not many more than

100 millions, reckoning 20 millions in France,

two and twenty in Germany, four in Hungary,

ten in all Italy as far as Dalmatia, eight in great

Britain and Ireland, eight in Spain and Portugal,

ten in European Ruffia, fix in Poland, fix in

Turky in Europe, Greece and the iflands, four

in Sweden, three in Norway and Denmark,

three in Holland and the Auftrian Nether

lands.

*

We must not therefore be furprized that the

cities of China are immenfely large ; that Pe

quin, the new capital of the empire, is above

fix great leagues in circumference, and contains

about four millions of inhabitants : that Nan

quin, the antient metropolis, had formerly a

greater number : and that a fimple borough,

called Quientzeng, where they manufacture

their porcelain, contains about a million of people.

The forces of this empire, according to the

relation of the moft intelligent perfons that ever

travelled, confift in a militia of about 800,000

foldiers well maintained ; five hundred and feventy

thouſand horfes are fed in the emperor's ftables

necks, confifting of an hundred beads, and carry a ſtaff at the

end of which is a wooden bird ; they live upon the alms of the

people, and yet maintain feveral orphans and widows out of

their own collection .

* 24 Miles.

or
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or paſture grounds, for mounting the cavalry,

for the court journeys, and for public couriers.

Several miffionaries, whom the emperor Cang

hi, from his love of the fciences, had in theſe

latter times about his perfon, affirm , that they

attended him in thofe magnificent hunting

matchestowards great Tartary, in which 100,000

horfe and 60,000 foot marched regularly in or

der of battle. This has been a cuftom in thoſe

countries time immemorial.

The Chineſe towns had never any other forti

fications than fuch as good fenfe pointed out to

all nations, before the ufe of artillery ; namely a

ditch, a rampart, a ftrong wall, and towers: and

even fince the Chineſe have made ufe of can

non, they have not followed the model of our

fortreffes ; but whereas other nations fortify their

towns, theſe people have fortified their empire.

The great wall which feparated and defended

China againft the Tartars, and which was built

a hundred and thirty feven years before our æra,

fubfifts to this day ; it is 500 leagues in circum

ference, rifing on the tops of mountains, and

defcending down into precipices, being almoſt

every where 20 feet broad, and above 30 feet

high a monument fuperior to the pyramids of

Egypt, both by its utility and dimenfions.

:

Yet this rampart did not hinder the Tartars

from making a proper uſe of the diviſions of the

Chineſe, and conquering that empire ; but this

revolution made no change in their conftitution

of

government. The country of the conquerors

is become part of the conquered ſtate ; and the

Mantchoux Tartars, now mafters of China,

have only fubmitted with fword in hand to the

laws
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laws of the country, whofe throne they in

vaded.

The emperor's ordinary revenue, according

to the most probable calculations, amounts to

two hundred millions of ounces of filver * .

Here it is proper to obſerve, that the ounce of

filver is not worth one hundred French fous in

trinfic value, as the hiftory of China afferts ;

for there is no fuch thing as intrinſic numerical

value but taking the filver mark at 50 livres ,

as reckoned in France, this fum amounts to 1250

millions of French money in 1740. I mention

this date ; for this arbitrary value has but too

greatly changed, and perhaps will change ſtill

in this kingdom; this is a point which feveral

writers who are better acquainted with books

than public affairs, do not feem fufficiently to

attend to ; and hence it is, that they are free

quently fo defective in their valuation of foreign

coins.

They had gold and filver coin, long before

the darics were ftruck in Perfia. The emperor

Cang-hi had collected a ſeries of 3000 of theſe

pieces, among which were feveral ftruck in

India ; another proof of the antiquity of the arts

in Afia. But gold for a long time has ceaſed to

be a common meaſure in China, having become

a merchandiſe as in Holland ; neither do they

coin any filver, but fettle the value of this metal

by the weight and ſtandard ; they coin nothing

but copper, which alone has an arbitrary value

in this country. In difficult times the govern

ment has made ufe of a paper currency, as fince

hath been practiſed by ſeveral ſtates in Europe ;

* Above fifty two millions of Guineas.

but
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butthey never had any fuch thing as public banks,

which by multiplying the credit of a nation in

creaſe its riches.

This country, fo greatly favoured by nature,

produces all the different forts of fruits that grow

in Europe, and a great many others which we

are ftrangers to. The earth is covered with

wheat, rice, vines, pulfe, and trees of every

kind ; but the inhabitants never make any wine,

being fatisfied with a liquor of fufficient ftrength,

which they extract from rice.

That precious infect which produces filk, is

originally from China, from whence it was not

imported into Perfia till very late, together with

the art of weaving the down , in which it is in

veloped this manufacture was fo very ſcarce even

in Juftinian's time, that filk was fold in Europe

for its weight in gold.

The Chineſe have had a paper manufacture

time immemorial ; the paper is exceeding white

and fine, and made of the ftrings of boiled bam

boo *. We cannot tell when firft their porce

lain was invented, nor that beautiful varniſh

which we begin now to imitate and to rival in

Europe.

They have had glafs manufactures theſe 2000

years, but their glafs is not fo fine nor fo tranf

parent as ours.

They invented printing at the fame time. It

is well known that their method of printing is

by engraving on wooden blocks, in the manner

as was first practifed by Guttenberg at Mentz

in the fifteenth century. The art of ftamping

characters on wood is more improved in China ;

* A kind of fugar- cane in the Indies.

but
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but fuch is their attachment to antient cuf

toms, that they have not yet adopted our method

of ufing moveable and fount types, though

greatly fuperior to theirs.

They have been uſed to bells from the very

earliest times. They have cultivated chemistry ;

and though they have made no great improve

ments in natural philofophy, they invented gun

powder ; but they never ufe it except at feſtivals,

in the exhibiting of fireworks, in which they

furpaís other nations. It was the Portugueſe that

first taught them the uſe of artillery, and the

Jefuits that learnt them to found cannon. Tho'

the Chineſe have not diftinguifhed themſelves by

the invention of theſe deftructive inftruments,

yet this is not owing to their virtue, fince they

have nevertheleſs been used to war.

If they have gone far in aftronomy, this is

becauſe it is a fcience depending on ocular ob

fervation, and the fruit of patience. They

were affiduous obfervers of the heavens, re

marked all the phænomena, and tranfmitted

them to pofterity. They divided after our man.

ner the annual courſe of the fun into 365 parts

and a quarter ; and had a confuſed knowledge

of the preceffion of the equinoxes and folftices.

But what is moft worthy of obſervation is,

that time immemorial they have divided their

months into weeks of feven days.

They ftill fhew the inftruments which one of

their celebrated aftronomers made uſe of a thou

fand years before our æra, in a city which is only

of the third order in that empire.

In Nanquin, the antient capital, they have

preferved a brazen globe, larger than three men

can

•
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can ſurround in their embrace ; it ftands on a

cube of braſs, which opens, and receives a man

who turns the globe round ; and on it are drawn

the meridians and parallels.

Pekin has an obſervatory full of aſtrolabes and

armillary fpheres, inferior indeed to our inftru

ments for exactneſs, but yet fufficient proofs of

the fuperiority of the Chineſe over the other na

tions of Afia.

They were acquainted with the compaſs, but

did not apply it to its right ufe in navigation.

For as they inhabited a land that abounds with

every thing, they had no need like us to cir

cumnavigate the globe. The compaſs as well as

gunpowder was only a matter of curiofity in re

ſpect to them, nor indeed were they much to

be lamented for the want of fuch improve

ments.

It is furprizing that this ingenious nation ne

ver went beyond the elements of geometry, that

they were ignorant of femitones in mufic, that

their aftronomy and all their ſciences were at the

fame time fo antient and fo limited. It ſeems as

if nature had given to this fpecies of men fo dif

ferent from ours, organs formed for diſcovering

all at once whatever was neceffary for them, and

incapable of going any further. We on the

contrary have made our diſcoveries very late ;

but we have been quick in bringing things to

perfection . But what is lefs furprizing is, that thefe

people have always blended their errors in judicial

aftrology withthe truth oftheir celeftial obfervati

ons. This has been a fuperftition adoptedfometime

or other by all mankind ; nor is it long fince we

have

1
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have recovered from it ourſelves, fuch is the

proneness of human nature to error.

If any one was to inquire how it comes to

paſs, that this nation fhould during an uninter

rupted fucceffion of ages have cultivated the arts

and fciences, and yet make fo ſmall a pro

grefs in them, perhaps two reafons may be af

figned one is the great refpect they have for

whatever has been tranfmitted to them by their

anceſtors, and which makes them look upon

every thing as perfect that bears the ftamp of an

tiquity; the other is the nature of their language,

the first principle of all human knowledge.

The art of communicating our ideas in writ

ing, which fhould be a plain eafy method, is

with them a thing of the greatest difficulty.

Every word has a different character ; thus in

China a learned man is he who knows moft of

thofe characters, infomuch that a great many

arrive at old age before they know how to write.

well .

What they ſeem to underſtand beſt, and to

have moſt improved, is morality and the laws.

The refpect which children bear to their parents,

is the foundation of the Chineſe government.

Paternal authority is fo ftrongly fupported among

them, that a fon cannot go to law with his father

but by the confent of all his relations, friends,

and ofthe magiftrates. The learned mandarins

are confidered as fathers of the towns and pro

vinces, and the king as father of the empire :

this principle ingrafted in their breaſts has formed

this vaft empire into a fingle family.

Human nature is addicted there as in other

countries to vice, but more restrained by the

laws,

1
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laws, which are always uniform. The learned

author of the lord Anfon's voyage round the

world, expreffes great contempt of China, be

cauſe the lower fort of people in Canton im

pofed upon the Engliſh as much as ever they

could. But are we to judge ofthe government of

a great nation from the behaviour of the populace

in a ſea port town ? And what would the Chineſe

fay of us, ifthey had been caft away upon our

coafts, at the time when the laws of European

nations confifcated fhipwrecked effects, and cuf

tom permitted the murder of the proprietors ?

By means of the continual ceremonies with

which fociety is incumbered in this country, and

which, nothing but friendſhip and domeftic fami

liarity can prevail upon them to difpenfe with,

they have eſtabliſhed throughout the empire a

certain modeſty and decorum, which foftens and

tempers their manners. This gentleness and

civility reaches even to the loweft clafs ofpeople :

for the miffionaries inform us, that even in the

public market places, in the midft of the hurry

and confufion of carriages, which excite fuch

horrid noiſe and imprecations in our parts of the

world, they have often ſeen the peaſants fall upon

their knees, and afk one another pardon for the

trouble which they accuſed themſelves of having

occafioned, and then affift each other with fuch

coolness of temper as indeed greatly helps to

diſembarraſs them.

In other countries the laws inflict puniſhments'

on criminal actions, in China they do more, they

reward virtue. If the fame of a generous and

fignal action is ſpread in a province, the mandarin

is obliged to acquaint the emperor, who prefently

fendsI
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fends a badge of honour to the perſon who has fo

well deferved it. This morality, and this fub

miffion to the laws, joined to the worship of a

fupreme Being, conftitute the religion of China,

as profeffed by the emperor and the men of litera

ture. The emperor has been high pontif time

immemorial ; it is he who facrifices to Tien, the

fupreme ruler of heaven and earth : he is confi

dered alfo as the first philofopher and firft preach

er in the empire ; and his edicts are generally

inftructions and leffons of morality.

Ki
ni
ng

?

let *#*# 2?

CHAP. II.

Of the religion of China.

That the government is not atheistical ; that Chrif

tianity was not preached there in the Seventh

century. Offome fects established in the country.

Q
u
Tr

ONGFUTSEE, whom we call Con
C
O
N
G
E

fucius, and who flouriſhed two thouſand

three hundred years ago, a little before Pythago

ras, was the founder of this religion, which con

fifts in beingjuft : he taught and practiſed it both

in a ftate of grandeur and in obfcurity ; one

while first minifter to a king who was tributary

to the emperor ; then an exile, and reduced to

extreme poverty. In his life -time he had five

thouſand difciples, and after his death his doc

trine was embraced by the emperors, the colaos,

3
that
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that is the mandarins, the men of literature, and

fub in fine, by all but the common people.

ofa

hina,

His family is ftill exifting : and in a country

where there is no other title of nobility but

that derived from actual fervices ; it is diftin

guished from all other families in memory

of its founder. In regard to himſelf, he has

no divine honours paid him, thefe being due

to the Deity alone ; but he has fuch as a

man deferves, who has given the purest ideas that

human nature unaffifted by revelation can form

of the fupreme Being : for which reafon father

le Comte and the other miffionaries have re

marked that the Chineſe acknowledged the true

God, when other nations were idolaters, and

that they facrificed to him in the moſt antient

temple in the univerſe.

tim:

ach

rally
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The reproach of atheiſm , which we in this part

ofthe world are fo apt to bestow upon every body

that is not of the fame way of thinking as our

felves, has been laviſhed on the Chineſe. No

thing but the inconfiderateness, for which we

are remarkable in all our difputes , could have

made us prefume to treat a government as atheif

tical, moft of whofe edicts fpeak of a fupreme

being, father of nations, recompencing, and pun

ishing with justice, who has eſtabliſhed betwixt him

felf and man, a correspondence ofprayers and be

nefits, oftranfgreffions and chastisements.

*

It is true their religion does not admit of

eternal rewards and puniſhments ; and this fhews

its antiquity. Mofes himſelf makes no mention

of a future ftate. The Sadducees did not believe

* See the edict of the emperor Yontching.

it ;
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it; this doctrine has been happily eſtabliſhed in

the weft only by the mafter of life and death.

It has been thought that the Chineſe literati

have not a diftinct idea of an immaterial God ;

but it is wrong to infer from thence that they

are atheiſts. The antient Egyptians, a people

fo very religious, did not worship Ifis and Ofiris

as pure fpirits. All the gods of antiquity were

adored under a human form ; and (which de

monſtrates the injuftice of mankind) among the

Greeks all were ftigmatized as atheiſts, who

would not allow of corporeal deities, and who

worshipped in the divinity an unknown nature,

invifible, inacceffible to our fenfes.

The famous archbiſhop Navaretta * fays, that

according to all interpreters of the facred books

of the Chineſe, the foul is an aerial, fiery

particle, which feparating itſelf from the body

joins the celeftial fubftance. This is the opi

nion of the Stoics. This is what Virgil + ad

mirably

* Ferdinand Navaretta, a learned Dominican friar, was

born at Pennafiel in old Caftile, and had been an eloquent

preacher, when he quittted Spain in 1646 to preach the gospel

in China, where he did not arrive till 1659. He learnt the

Chineſe language, which he wrote, and fpoke with fluency.

He was head of the miffion in the province of Chekiang in 1665,

when a perfecution arofe, and he with the rest of the miffiona

ries was baniſhed . He returned to Spain in 1672, and foon af

ter went to Rome, to give an account of his miffion . In 1678

Charles II. raiſed him to the archbishopric of St. Domingo in

America, where he refided till his death in 1689. No man is

faid to have wrote better concerning the affairs of China : his

work is intitled Tradados hiftoricos , politicos, ethicos, y religiofos

de la monarchia de China, in three volumes ; but the third was

never publiſhed , and the fecond was condemned by the inqui-,

fition.

† The paffage alluded to is :

Principio cœlum, ac terras, campofque liquentes,

Lucentemque globum lunæ, Titaniaque aftra

Spiritus
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mirably explains in his fixth Eneid. Now furely

neither Epictetus's Manual, nor Virgil's Æneid

are infected with atheiſm . We have flandered

the Chineſe, merely becauſe their metaphyfics

differ from ours. We ought rather to admire

two virtues, by which they are diftinguiſh

ed, and which at the fame time ,condemn the

fuperftitions of the pagans, and the manners of

the Chriftians. The religion of the literati was

never difgraced by fables, nor, ftained by quar

rels and civil wars.

In charging the government of this vaft em

pire with atheiſm, we have been fo inconfiderate

as to accuſe them alfo of idolatry, an accufation

which contradicts itſelf. The great miſtake in

regard to the Chineſe rites proceeds from our

judging of their customs by ours : for we carry

our prejudices and litigious difpofition to the fur

ther extremity of the earth. A genuflexion,

which with them is only a common civility, ap

pears to us an act of adoration ; and a table we

miſtake for an altar. Thus it is we judge of

every thing. We fhall fee hereafter, how our

divifions and difputes drove the miffionaries out

ofChina.

Some time before Confucius, Laokium * had

intro

Spiritus intus alit, totamque infufa per artus

Mens agitat molem, & magno fe corpore mifcet.

Inde hominum pecudumque genus, vitæque volantum,

Et quæ marmoreo fert monftra fub æquore pontus.

Igneus eft ollis vigor, et cæleftis origo

Seminibus.

* Laokium, or more properly Lao-Kiun, was the founder of

one of the two principal fects, established in China. He was born

in the province of Hou-Quang, in the reign of Ting-Vang the

21ft emperor of the third Dynafty, about 600 years before our

vulgar æra.
His doctrine was that the foul died with the body,

VOL. I. с that
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introduced a fect that believed in wicked fpirits ,

inchantments, and witchcrafts : another fect like

that of Epicurus was received, though with fome

oppofition, in China five hundred years before the

birth of Chrift. But in the firft century of our

æra this country was over-run bythe fuperftition

of the Bonzes, who brought from India the idol

Fo or Foe, which is worshipped under different

names by the Tartars and Japaneſe ; a pretended

divinity defcended from heaven upon the earth,

to whom they pay a worſhip the moft ridiculous,

and of confequence the beft adapted to the ſtupid

vulgar. This religion, which had its firſt rife in

India almoſt a thoufand years before Chrift, has

infected all oriental Afia ; this is the God which

the Bonzes preach in China, the Talapoins in

Siam, and the Lamas in Tartary. It is in his

name that they promife immortal life, and that

thouſands of Bonzes confecrate their days to fuch

penitential exercifes as are fhocking to human

nature: fome ſpend their whole life naked and

fettered, others wear an iron collar which bends

their bodies double, and holds their faces down to

the ground. Their fanaticifm is fubdivided in

infinitum ; they are fuppofed to expel devils and

to work miracles ; and they fell their abfolutions

to the people. The mandarins are ſometimes

feduced by this fect, and by a fatality which

fhews that the fame fuperftition is common to all

that the fummum bonum confifted in pleaſure ; and confining all

happiness to this life, he pretended to have found out the fecret

of prolonging it beyond the ordinary courfe : for which reaſon

this was called the Sect of the Immortals. Yet it is thought,

that the chief of this fect acknowledged a Supreme Being,

whom he called TAO. See Du Halde and Navaretta.

nations,
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nations, fome mandarins have turned Bonzes and

fhaved their heads out of devotion.

It is thefe Bonzes that in Tartary have the Da

lailama for their chief, a living idol to whom

they pay divine worship ; and this perhaps is the

higheſt pitch of human fuperftition.

This Dailama the fucceffor and vicegerent of

the God Fo, is fuppofed to be immortal : the

priefts always train up a young Lama, who is in

tended to be the fecret fucceffor of the Supreme

Pontiff, and takes his place as foon as he, whom

the people believe immortal, is dead. The Tartar

princes never fpeak to him but upon their knees ;

and he ultimately decides the feveral points on

which the Lamas are divided in fine he has for

fome time paſt made himſelf maſter ofTibet that

lies weft of China : the emperor alfo receives his

ambaſſadors, and fends an embaffy in return with

confiderable preſents.

Thefe fects are tolerated in China for the uſe

of the vulgar , as a coarſe fort of food proper for

their ftomachs ; while the magiftrates and the

learned, who are in every refpect feparated from

the common people, feed on a purer fubftance .

Yet Confucius was greatly concerned at this de

luge of errors ; there were a great many idolaters

in his time. The fect of Laokium had already

introduced fuperftitions among the people : hence

in one of his books he fays ; how comes it that the

ignorant populace are guilty of more crimes than the

learned? It is because the populace are governed by

the Bonzes.

A great many of the learned are indeed fallen

into the error of materialiſm, but this has not al

tered their moral doctrine : They fay that virtue

C 2 is
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is fo neceffary to mankind, and fo amiable in it

felf, that they have no occafion for the knowledge

of a God to follow it. Befides we ought not to

look uponthe Chineſe materialifts as atheifts, fince

the primitive fathers of the church believed God

and angels to be corporeal.

*

Some pretend that the Chriftian religion was

known in China towards the eighth century, in

the time of Charlemaign. It is affirmed that our

miffionaries have found in the province of Kingt

ching, an infcription in Syriac and Chineſe cha

racters this monument, which the reader may

fee at length in Kircher, mentions that a holy

man named Olopuen conducted by blue clouds,

and obferving the direction of the winds, came

from Tacin to China in the year 1092 of the

æra of the Seleucidæ, which anſwers to the year

636 of Jefus Chrift ; that as foon as he arrived

in the fuburbs of the imperial city, the emperor

fent a colao to attend him, and built a Chriſtian

church for his ufe, &c.

It is evident by the very infcription itſelf, that

this is one of thoſe plous frauds, which have not

been looked upon in ſo bad a light as they deſerve.

This the learned Navaretta allows. This coun

try of Tacin, this æra of the Seleucidæ, this name

of Olopuen, which, they fay, is Chineſe, and

reſembles a Spaniſh name, theſe blue clouds, which

* I apprehend this is in part a miftake ; many of the pri

mitive fathers, it is true, did believe the angels to be corporeal,

or to have been formed of a thin rarefied matter ; but none of

them held that opinion of the Deity : for we find in ecclefiaftic

hiftorians, that Audeus a Syrian of Mefopotamia, who lived in

the beginning of the fourth century, was condemned for this

opinion, and his followers were called Anthropomorphites. See

Du Pin, Epiph, Aug.

ferve
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ferve as guides, this Chriftian church built all of

a fudden at Pekin for a prieſt of Paleſtine, who

could not fet foot in China without runningthe

risk of his life ; all fhew the ſtory to be ridicu

lous. Thoſe who endeavour to defend it, do

not reflect, that the prieſts whoſe names are

mentioned in this pretended monument, were

Neftorians , and confequently that they are only

contending for heretics.

This infcription we muſt rank with that ofMa

labar, where it is faid that St. Thomas arrived in

that country, in the quality of a carpenter, with

a rule and a ſtake, and that he carried alone a

large beam of wood, as a proof of his miffion .

There are hiftorical truths enough, without mix

ing with them thefe foolifh lies.

It is therefore very certain that in the time of

Charlemaign, the Chriftian religion (as well as

the people who profeſs it ) were abfolutely ftran

gers to China. Indeed there were fome Jews in

that country. Several families of that vagrant

and fuperftitious nation , were ſettled there two

centuries before our vulgar æra ; and followed the

buſineſs of brokers, which the Jews practiſe in

almoſt every part of the world.

I fhall defer my furvey of Siam, Japan, and all

that tract of country fituate towards the eaſt and

fouth, till I come to that time in which the in

duſtry of the Europeans opened an eafy paffage to

thoſe parts, the remoteft of our hemifphere.

C 3 CHA P.
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CHA P. III.

Of India.

OLLOWING the apparent courſe of

the fun, the next country I come to, is

India, a country almoft as extenfive as China,

and more known on account of the precious

commodities in all ages brought from thence by

the induftry of merchants, than from any exact

relation of it.

A chain of mountains but little interrupted,

feems to have fixed its limits towards China,

Tartary and Perfia ; and the reft is fur

rounded by the fea. And yet India on this

fide the Ganges, was for a long time fubject to

the Perfians ; for which reafon Alexander the re

venger of Greece and the conqueror of Darius,

pufhed his conquefts even into that part of India.

which was tributary to his enemy. Since the

time of Alexander, the Indians have lived in a li

centioufnefs and effeminacy infpired by the good

nefs of the climate, and the richness of the foil.

The Greeks travelled thither in fearch ofknow

ledge, before the reign of Alexander. There the

celebrated Pilpay t, two thoufand three hundred

years

Plpay or Pidpay is the name of an antient Indian Bramin,

who was governor of part of Indoftan, and counſellor to a pow

erful Indian king, named Dabfchelim, whom he inftructed in

morality and politics, according to the method of the Orientals,

by fables. Thefe inftructions gave birth to the work which

was written 2000 years ago in the Indian language, and intitled

Kelile Wadimne, a name the Orientals give to a certain animal

very much reſembling a fox, which is made to fpeak through

out
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years ago, wrote his Moral Fables that have fince

been tranflated into almoſt all languages .

All fubjects whatever have been treated in the

way of fable or allegory, by the Orientals, and

particularly the Indians. Hence it is that Pytha

goras, who ftudied among them, generally ex

preffes himſelf in parables. The fpirit of Pilpay

prevailed long in India. Pachimerus + in the thir

teenth century, tranflated feveral pieces written

by their fages : we fhall give here a very extraor

dinary paffage from one of them.

" I have feen all fects accufing one another of

" impofture. I have feen all the Magi furioufly

" difputing about the first principle and the latt

end. I have queftioned them all ; and among

" all thoſe heads of faction , I found nothing but

" aninflexible obftinacy, a fupercilious contempt,

" and an implacable averfion against one ano

" ther. I refolved therefore to believe none of

" them. Theſe Doctors, in ſeeking the truth,

cc are like a woman that wants to introduce her

" lover by a back door, but cannot find the key.

" Mankind in their idle refearches, refemble a

" perfon, who climbs up a tree, where there is

" little honey, and fcarce has he eaten of it,

out the work. All the modern tranflations of this valuable

compofition are made either from the Greek or from the Per

fian, and are faid to differ greatly from the original . See Fa

bric, bibliot. Gr . and Hyde de ludis Orient.

+ George Pachimerus is an antient Greek writer, who flou

rifhed towards the year 1280, under Michael Paleologus and

Andronicus his fucceffor. He was a perfon of rank, and wrote

the hiftory of the abovementioned emperors, which is eſteemed,

not for its ftile, which is obfcure and ftiff, but for exactness and

impartiality. He wrote comments on Ariftotle, and fome

Greek verfes.

C 4 when
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" whenthe dragons that are about the tree, de

66 vour him."

Such was the manner of writing amongthe In

dians. Their ſpirit appears ſtill more in the di

verfions which they invented. The game, which

the French by corruption call des echecs (chefs ) is

of their invention : it is allegorical like their fa

bles, and an image of war. The names of Shak

(Check ) which fignifies King, and of Pion,

(Pawn) which fignifies foldier, are ſtill retained.

in that part ofthe east.

The figures we make ufe of in arithmetic, which

we received from the Arabs, near the time of

Charlemaign, came from India : and perhaps the

antient medals fo highly valued by the curious

among the Chineſe, are a proof that the arts were

cultivated in India, before they were known in

China.

The Indians have, from time immemorial,

divided the annual courſe of the fun into twelve

parts ; and the year of the Brachmans *, and

moſt antient Gymnofophifts, always began when

the fun entered the conftellation , which they call

* The Brachmans were a fect of Indian philofophers, known

to the antients alfo by the name of Gymnofophifts. They

lived upon herbs and pulfe, and abstained from all animal

food. They ſpent their days in folitude, without matrimony,

or property, and wifhed ardently for death, confidering life only

as a burden. The Greek philofophers uſed to travel to India

to confult the Brachmans, and it is from them that Pythagoras

is fuppofed to have learnt the doctrine of metempfychofis. The

modern Bramins are thought to be the fucceffors of the antient

Brachmans, living much in the fame manner, and following

the fame doctrine. The name is faid to be derived from Brama,

the legiſlator of India, who divided the people into four cafts or

tribes, namely the Brachmans and Bramins, who are the prieſts

and doctors of law, the Rageputs who are the militia, the Ba

nians who are merchants and brokers, and laft of all the

artifans.

mof
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mofcham, and we the ram. Their weeks al

ways confifted of feven days : a divifion never

known to the Greeks. Their days bear the

names of the feven planets. Sunday was bythem

called Mithradinam ; but it is uncertain whether

this word Mithra, which among the Perfians alfo

fignifies the fun, belonged originally to the lan

guage ofthe Magi, or to that ofthe fages of India :

for it is very difficult to diſcover which ofthe two

nations taught the other. If it was neceſſary

to decide this point between the Egyptians and

Indians, I fhould imagine that the ſciences were

much more antient in the Indies ; and my con

jecture is founded on the country of India being

more eafily inhabited than the land adjoining to

the Nile, whofe inundations muft for a long time

have difcouraged the firft colonies, before they

had brought this river into fubjection by digging

canals. Befides the foil of India, being much.

more various in its fertility, was better adapted

to excite the curioſity and induſtry of mankind.

Some have imagined that the human race came

originally from Indoftan , alledging that the weak

eft animal muſt have been produced in the mildeſt

climate but we are in the dark in regard to all

originals. Who can ſay that there were neither

infects, nor herbs, nor trees in our climate, when

they were in the eaſt ?

India was known only by name in the time of

Charlemaign ; and the Indians were ignorant that

there was a Charlemaign. The Arabs, fole ma

fters of the maritime commerce, fupplied both

Conftantinople and the Franks with the commo

dities of the Indies. The Venetians bought them

up at Alexandria. The demand for them in France

C 5 among
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among private people was not yet very confidera

ble: they were long unknown in Germany, and

throughout the north. The Romans had carried

on this trade themfelves, as foon as they were

mafters of Egypt. Thus the weſtern nations

have always carried their gold and filver to India,

and enriched that country, which is fo rich of

itſelf.

India having been in all ages a trading induf

trious nation, its civil polity muſt have been ex

cellent ; and that country, to which Pythagoras

had travelled for inftruction, muſt have been go

verned by good laws, without which the arts

are never cultivated. But mankind with good

laws have ever been fubject to foolish cuftoms :

that which made it a point of honour and reli

gion, for women to burn themſelves upon the dead

bodies of their husbands, fubfifted in India from

time immemorial, and is not yet abolished . Indian

philofophers have flung themſelves upon a funeral

pile, through excefs of fanaticifm and vain glory.

Calanus * who burnt himſelf to death in the

prefence of Alexander, did not fet the example.

One would think that a nation, in which both

philofophers and women devoted themſelves vo

luntarily to death, must have been warlike and in

vincible yet ever fince the antient Sezac +,

known

"

* Calanus was an Indian philofopher, who followed Alexan

der in his expedition into India. He lived to the age of 83 free

from all pain or ficknefs, and being then feized with a violent

cholic, he took the refolution to burn himſelf. See Curt. lib.

Jo. Arrian, lib. 7. Val . Max. lib . 1 .

Sefac, Sefenchis , or Sefonchofis , king of Egypt, the firft of

the 12th dynafty of Africanus, reigned in the little Difopolis

towards the year 1510 before the birth of Chrift. According to

Herodotus, Diodorus Siculus, and Eufebius, this is the famous

Sefoftris,
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known by the name of Bacchus, every invader

of India hath eafily conquered that country.

It would be difficult to reconcile the fublime

ideas, which the Bramins preferve of the Su

preme Being, with their fuperftitions and fabu

lous mythology ; did not hiftory furniſh us with

the like contradictions among the Greeks and

Romans. In the midſt of thoſe idolatrous na

tions, there have been Chriftians fettled , theſe

two hundred years. A merchant of Syria, whofe

name was Mark Thomas, having fettled on the

Malabar coaft with his family, and his factors, in

the fixth century, left there his religion, which

was + Neftorianifm. Theſe eaſtern fectaries

multiplied, and called themſelves the Chriftians

of St. Thomas : they lived peaceably among

idolaters. Thofe who make no ftir, are ſeldom

perfecuted . Theſe Chriftians had no knowledge

of the Latin church.

Sefoftris , who was one of the greateft conquerors that ever exiſt

ed. He reigned 51 years, and undertook his expedition into

Afia inthe eighteenth of his reign. See Herodot. lib . 2.
•

† The doctrine of Neftorius, a Greek monk, who was

raiſed to the fee of Conftantinople in 428. He maintained that

there were two perfons in Chrift, as well as two natures, and

that the virgin Mary could not be called soтóxos, mother of

God, but only xorixos, mother of Chrift. St. Cyril of A

lexandria was his great antagonift. The general council of Ephe

fus condemned the doctrine of Neftorius in 431, after which he

was depofed and banished.

C 6 CHAP.
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1 CHA P. IV.

Of Perfia, Arabia, and Mahomet.

IN turningtowards Perfia, we find a little be
>

fore the time I make of as an æra * the 14

greateſt and moſt ſudden revolution that was ever

known upon earth .

A new empire, a religion and manners hither

to unknown, changed the face of thefe countries ;

and this change had already extended a great way,

into Afia, Africa and Europe.

In order to obtain an idea of Mahometifm,

which has given a new form to fo many empires,

I fhall begin with taking a view of the parts of the

world that firft fubmitted to it . 1

Perfia had before Alexander's time, extended

its dominion from Egypt to Bactria †, beyond

the country where now ftands Samarcand, and

from Thrace to the river Indus.

Though it was divided and limited under the

Seleucidat, it gained new additions under Ar

That is, the reign of Charlemaign.

Or Bactriana, now called Choraffag.

Seleucide is the name of the defcendants of Seleucus I.

king of Syria, one of Alexander's generals. The era of the

Seleucida is of great importance in hiftory. Some authors call

it the æra ofthe Greeks. The Jews call it the era ofcontracts,

becauſe when upon being fubdued by the Syro-Macedonian kings,

they were obliged to make ufe of it in all their civil deeds.

Most nations made it begin at the autumnal equinox ofthe year

312 before Chrift, except the Chaldeans who date it from the

commencement of the enfuing fpring, becauſe they did not. look

upon Seleucus as well fettled at Babylon, before the retreat of

Demetrius, which happened at that time.

faces
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*
faces the Parthian, two hundred and fifty years

before Chrift : and though the Arfacidæ poffeffed

neither Syria, nor the countries bordering on the

Euxine fea, they difputed with the Romansthe

empire of the Eaft, and their oppofition always

proved unfurmountable.

In the time of Alexander Severus, about the

year of our Lord 226 , a Perfian common foldier,

who took the name of Artaxerxes, wreſted this

kingdom from the Parthians, and re- eſtabliſhed

the Perfian empire, whofe extent was then near

ly the fame as it is at prefent.

You are not difpofed to examine who were the

firft Babylonians fubdued by the Perfians, nor

why theſe people fhould boaft of aftronomical ob

fervations for four hundred thouſand years, of

which no more than a ſeries of nineteen hundred

years could be found in the time of Alexander

the Great. Neither are you inclined to depart

from your fubject, to revive the ideas of the gran

deur of Babylon, and of thoſe monuments,

which are founded much higher than they deſerve,

and of which the very ruins are deftroyed. If

any remains of the Afiatic arts merit our curio

fity, it is the ruins of Perfepolis deſcribed in

many books, and copied in feveral prints. I am

* Arfaces, the first king of the Parthians, was elected by

thoſe people, who revolted against the Macedonian Seleucidæ,

250 years before our æra. He reigned about, thirty years, and

was fucceſsful in his adminiſtration. His fucceffors were called

Arfacidæ, as the antient kings of Egypt had the name of Pharao,

and the new ones ofPtolemy. Authors are not agreed in regard

to the time when this government was fettled, which lafted to

the reign of Alexander fon of Mammea, when Artabanus was

killed by Artaxerxes in the year 228. See Photius, Eufebius,

Uher, &c.

not
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not ignorant of the admiration inſpired by thoſe

ruins, that efcaped the torches with which Alex

ander and the courtefan Thais, fet Perſepolis in

flames. But could a palace erected at the foot

of a chain of barren rocks, be a mafter piece of

art ? The columns which are yet ftanding, can

not ſurely be reckoned either of a juft proportion,

or of an elegant defign. The capitals are loaded

with foolish ornaments, and nearly as high as the

fhaft. All the figures are as heavy and hard, as

thofe which unluckily difgrace our Gothic

churches. They are monuments of grandeur

but not of taſte ; and the whole confirms me in

the opinion, that if we confine ourſelves to the

hiftory of the polite arts, we fhall find no more

than four ages in the annals of the world, name

ly thofe of Alexander, of Auguftus, of the Me

dicis, and of Lewis XIV.

Yet the Perfians were always an ingenious

people. Lokman *, who is the fame as Efop,

was born at Cafbin. This tradition is far more

probable, than that which makes him a native of

He is furnamed the Wife, and mentioned with refpect in

the Koran, which has induced many of the Mahometans to

write commentaries upon his fables or apologues . Some make

him cotemporary with Mofes , and others with David, which

is the opinion of Mircond the Perfian hiftorian. They pretend

that he lived three thousand years, to which purpoſe, Sahdi a fa

mous Perfian poet tells the following ftory. Lokman towards

the latter end of his days, lived in the neighbourhood of a

morafs full of reeds , where he had built himſelf a hut, and

employed his time in making wicker baskets, The angel of

death appeared to him, and faid, how comes it Lokman, that

thou, who hast been three thousand years in the world , didft

not learn to build thyfelf a houfe ? Lokman anſwered him, O

Efrail, ( that was the angel of death's name) it would be very

foolish for one that knewhe had thee at his heels, to think of

building a houſe,

Ethiopia,

Zo
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Ethiopia, a country that never produced philofo

phers. The doctrine ofthe antient Zerduft, called

Zoroafter bythe Greeks, who have changed all

the oriental names, ftill fubfifted . Its antiquity

is rated at nine thousand years ; for the Perfians,

as well as the Egyptians, Indians, and Chineſe,

throw back the origin of the world as much as

others bring it forward. This antient religion

was only improved by a fecond Zoroafter, under

Darius the fon of Hyftafpes. In this doctrine

we find the earliest notions of the immortality

of the foul, and a future ftate of happineſs or

mifery. There we find an exprefs mention of

hell . Zoroafter in the writings preferved by Sad

der *, pretends that God gave him a fight of

this hell, and of the punishments referved for the

wicked there he faw many kings, and among

the reſt one who wanted a foot. He afked God

the reafon ; and God anfwered him : This per

verfe king did but one good action in his whole life.

As he was hunting one day, hefaw a dromedary

tied fo farfrom his trough, that though he wanted

to eat, he could not reach it. He kicked the trough

nearer withhis foot ; I placed that foot in heaven; all

the reft is here. This paffage, which is but little

known, fhews the kind of philoſophy that pre

vailed in thoſe diſtant ages, a philoſophy always

Sadder, or as others call him Sabdy, or Saadi and Sadi,

is the most celebrated author among the Perfians. He led the

life of a Dervis or folitary, and ſpent great part of his time in

travelling. He was made a flave by the Franks in the Holy Land

and ranfomed for ten crowns by a merchant of Aleppo, who

gave him a hundred more in portion with his daughter. But

this wife made Sadder's life fo uneafy, that he could not help

expreffing his anxiety in his works, particularly in his Gulistan

or flower garden. See D'Herbelot bibl, orient.

allegorical,
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allegorical, and yet fometimes extremely pro

found.

The Babylonians were the firſt, who admitted

intermediate beings between the Deity and man.

The Jews gave no names to angels, till the time

of the Babylonifh captivity.. The word Satan

appears for the first time in the book of Job ;

it is a Perfian name, ſome pretend that Job was

of that country. The name of Raphael is ufed

by Tobias, who was captive at Nineveh, and

who wrote in Chaldaic.

The doctrine of two principles is from Zoroaf

ter. Oromafdes * or Oromazes, the antient ofdays,

and Arimanes †, the genius of darkneſs, are the

original of Manicheifm . This is the Ofiris ‡, and

the

* Oromazes is the name, which the Magi and the Chaldeans

gave to the Supreme Being, and which in the Chaldaic language

fignifies, burning light. They reprefented God as furrounded by

fire, and ufed to fay, that his body is like unto light, and his foul

unto truth, according to Porphyry in the life of Pythagoras.

This God was the good principle, but there was another bad

principle, which they called Arimanes or Arimanus, that is, in

Chaldaic, my enemy , or cunning and deceitful. It is oppoſed to Óro

mazes, who was to destroy it however at laft. See Plut. de

Ifide & Ofiride, Diog . Laert. in proœmio, and D'Herbelot

bibl. orient.

+ M. le Clerc thinks that Arimanes may be derived from

the Hebrew word Harim, cunning, crafty, and he obſerves

that this is the epithet given to the ferpent, Gen. c. 3 .

She

Ofiris, according to fabulous hiftory, was the fon of Jupiter

and Niobe, and king of Argos ; he refigned his kingdom to his

brother Ægialus, and went to Egypt, and having civilized that

kingdom, he attained the fovereignity of it. Afterwards he

married Io or Ifis , whom Jupiter had changed into a cow.

and her huſband inftructed the Egyptians in feveral arts, ſo that

after their death they both received divine honours from that

nation Typhois faid to have been the brother of Ofiris, whom

he killed with an intent to ufurp the throne ; but he was over

comeby Ifis, who puniſhed him for his parricide. Ofiris, it is

pretended,
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the Typhon of the Egyptians ; this the Pandora ||

of the Greeks ; this the vain effort of all the fages

to explain the original of good and evil. This

Theurgy of the Magi was refpected in the caſt

under all governments ; and amidſt all revolu

tions, the antient religion maintained itſelf in

Perfia. Neither the Gods of the Greeks, nor

other Deities ever gained ground in that empire.

Towards the end of the fixth century, Nou

fhirvan or Cofroes the great extended his empire

into a part of Arabia Petræa, and Arabia Felix.

He drove out the Abyffinian Chriftians, by

whom they hadbeen invaded ; and banished Chri

ftianity, as much as he was able, out of hisdomi

nions, being forced to that ſeverity by the crime

of his wife's fon, who turning Chriſtian revolted

against him.

In the last year of the reign of this famous

king, Mahomet was born at Mecca in Arabia

Petræa, on the fifth of May 570. His country

at that time defended its liberties againſt the Per

fians, and againſt the princes of Conftantinople,

who ftill retained the title of Roman emperors.

pretended, was transformed into an ox, under which form the

Egyptians worshipped him, and he was called Apis and Serapis.

There was another Typho, a giant, fon of Tartarus and Terra,

according to Hefiod . See Plut. de Ifid . et Ofir. Tibullus looks

upon Ofiris as inventor of the plow,

Primus aratra manu folerti fecit Ofiris,

Et teneramferro follicitavit bumum.

|| Pandora, a ſurprizing fine woman, according to poetical ac

counts, formed by the hands of Vulcan . Each of the Gods had

given her fome perfection, Venus beauty, Pallas wifdom , Mer

cury eloquence, &c. Jupiter being angry with Prometheus,

for ftealing the heavenly fire, fent Pandora upon earth with a

fatal box, which when opened by Epimetheus, brother of Pro

metheus, diffufed the ills and difeafes which it contained, all

over the earth. Hope alone remained at the bottom.

The
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The children of the great Noufhirvan, who

were unworthy of fuch a father, laid Perfia wafte

by their parricides and civil wars : The fucceffors

of the wife Juftinian degraded the name of empe

ror : Maurice was dethroned bythe arms ofPhocas,

and by the intrigues of the patriarch of Syria, in

conjunction with fome bifhops, whom Phocas

afterwards punished for having affifted him. The

blood of Maurice and his five fons was fpilt by

the hand of the common executioner. Pope

Gregory the great, the enemy of the patriarchs

of Conftantinople, endeavoured to engage the

tyrant Phocas to embrace his intereft, by lavifh

ing praifes upon him, and condemning the me

mory of Maurice, whom he had flattered while

living.

The Roman empire in the Weft was de

ftroyed, and adeluge of Barbarians, Goths, He

ruli, Huns and Vandals had overflowed Europe ;

when Mahomet laid the foundations of the re

ligion and power of the Muffulmen in the deferts

of Arabia.

It is well known that Mahomet was the

younger fon of a poor family ; that he was for

a long time in the ſervice of a woman of Mecca

whofe name was Cadigha, who followed the

employment of a Merchant ; that he married

her, and lived an obfcure life till he was forty

years old. It was not till this age that he dif

played the talents that rendered him fuperior to

all his countrymen . He had a lively and forci

ble eloquence, void of all art and method,

fuch as appears adapted to the taste of the Arabs ;

an air of authority and infinuation, animated by

piercing eyes, and a happy difpofition offeatures ;

he

Ma
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he had befides the intrepidity of Alexander, his li

berality, and that fobriety which Alexander want

ed, in order to render his character complete.

The love of women, which the warmth of his

conftitution rendered unavoidable, and which oc

cafioned his having fo many wives and concu

bines, did not weaken either his courage, his ap

plication, or his health . This the Arabians, his

contemporaries, obſerve, and the picture is juſti

fied by his actious.

Having obtained a thorough knowledge of the

character ofhis fellow citizens, of their ignorance,

credulity and difpofition to enthufiafm , he found

that it was poffible for him to affume the cha

racter of a prophet. He therefore pretended to

receive revelations, he uttered them and firſt

gained credit in his own houfe, which was pro

bably the most difficult task: in three years he

had forty two diſciples. Omar, his perfecutor,

became his apoftle ; and at the end of five years,

he had one hundred and fourteen followers.

He taught the Arabians who paid their adora

tions to the ſtars, that they ought only to adore

the God who created the ftars ; that the books

of the Jews and Chriftians being corrupted and

interpolated, ought to be held in abhorrence :

that they were obliged under pain of eternal pu

nishment, to pray five times a day ; to give

alms ; and especially whilſt they acknowledged

only one God, to believe in Mahomet, the last

of his prophets, and to hazard their lives in de

fence of that faith.

He prohibited the uſe of wine, becauſe the

abuſe of it is too dangerous. He preferved cir

cumcifion which was practifed by the Arabians,

as
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as well as by the antient Egyptians, and was

probably inftituted to prevent thoſe early abufes

of puberty that often enervate youth. He al

lowed the men a plurality of wives, a cuftom

that had prevailed from time immemorial,

throughout all the Eaft ; and he made no alter

ation in morality, which in its main branches

has ever been the fame amongst all mankind, and

which no legiſlator has ever corrupted . His re

ligion was in other refpects more enflaving than

any other, by the legal ceremonies, by the num

ber and forms of prayers and ablutions ; nothing

being more mortifying to human nature, than

practices which it does not require, and which

muſt be repeated every day.

He promiſed by way of recompence an eternal

life, in which the foul fhould be inebriated with

all kinds of fpiritual pleaſures, and in which

the body, being raiſed again with all its organs of

fenfation, ſhould tafte, by means of thoſe fenfes,

all the pleaſures it is capable of enjoying.

His religion was called Ifmanifm, which figni

fies refignation to the will of God ; and the book

in which it is contained is named Koran, that is,

the Book, the Scriptures, or the Lecture, by way of

eminence.

All the interpreters of this book allow that its

morality is contained in theſe words ; " Court

" him who difcards thee ; give to him who

" taketh from thee ; forgive thoſe who have of

" fended thee ; do good to all ; and never dif

66 pute with the ignorant." He ought much

rather to have recommended to his followers not

to diſpute with the learned . But in that part of

the world, it was never imagined that there was

ſcience or learning elſewhere. Among
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Amongthe incoherent declamations with which

this book, according to the eaſtern tafte, is fill

ed ; there are paffages that appear truly fublime.

Mahomet, for example, on fpeaking of the cef

fation of the deluge, expreffes himſelf thus.

" God faid, Earth abforb thy waters, Heaven

" drink up the fhowers thou haft poured down :

" the Heaven and the Earth obeyed."

His definition of God is expreffed in a manner

ftill more fublime : on being aſked who was that

Allah whom he preached, he replied : " It

" is he who holds his being of himſelf, and from

" whom all other beings are derived ; who be

" getteth not, neither is begotten ; and who has

" no likeneſs throughout the whole extent of

" being."

'Tis true that contradictions, abfurdities and

anachroniſms are plentifully ſcattered throughout

this book ; where we more particularly find a pro

found ignorance of the moft fimple and obvious

parts of natural philofophy. This is the touch

ftone of the books which falfe religions pretend

to have been written by the Deity ; for God can

utter nothing that is abfurd or falſe ; but the vul

gar who are incapable of ſeeing theſe faults adore

them, whiletheir Imans* employ a deluge of words

to conceal and palliate them.

* Imans in Turky are the fame as curates or pariſh priests.

They are obliged to officiate at appointed hours, each in his

own mofque. Before they enter upon their offices they muſt

appear to be men of regular lives . They are nominated by the

grand vizir at the prefentation of the parishioners, All the li

terature requifite is to know how to read the Koran. They are

inſtalled without any ceremony, and the Mufti has no authority

over them, as they have no hierarchy. Each Iman is indepen

dent in his parish : but in civil and criminal matters they are

fubject to the temporal power, See le Brun, &c.

Some
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Some people have imagined from an equivocal

paffage in the Koran, that Mahomet could nei

ther write nor read ; which would ftill add to the

prodigies of his fuccefs : but it is not probable

that a man who had been long a merchant, ſhould

be ignorant ofwhat is fo neceffary to trade : much

lefs is it probable, that a man who was fo well

verfed in the hiftories and fables of his native

country, fhould be ignorant of what was known

to all the children in Arabia. Befides the Arabian

authors obferve, that Mahomet, when dying,

called for a pen and ink.

On his being perfecuted at Mecca, his flight,

which was called Hegira † , became the æra of his

glory, and of the foundation of his empire : from

being a fugitive, he rofe to be a conqueror ; and

having taken refuge at Medina, he converted the

people, made ufe of their affiftance, and with an

hundred and thirteen men, defeated the inhabi

tants of Mecca, who came and attacked him with

a thouſand. This victory, which his followers

confidered as a miracle, made them imagine that

God fought for them, as they did for him ; and

from this first victory they flattered themſelves

with the hopes of conquering the world. Ma

homet took Mecca, faw his perfecutors at his

feet, conquered within the compafs of nine years,

by preaching and the force of arms, all Arabia,

a country as large as Perfia, and which neither

the Perfians nor Romans were ever able to fubdue.

This is the famous epocha of the Arabs, who date their

years from the flight of Mahomet to Mecca, which was on a

Friday July 15th, in the year of Chrift 622, and under the

reign of the emperor Heraclius. See Petav. de doct , temp. Scalig.

de emend. &c.

On
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On his first fuccefs, he wrote to Cofroes the

fecond, king of Perfia, to the emperor Heraclius,

to the prince of the Copts , governor of Egypt,

to the king of Abyffinia ; and to a prince whofe

name was Mandar, who reigned in a province.

near the Perfian gulph.

He had the prefumption to make them the pro

pofal of embracing his religion ; and what ap

pears very ſtrange is, that two of theſe princes

actually became Mahometans ; thefe were Man

dar, and the king of Abyffinia. Cofroes tore Ma

homet's letter with an air of indignation ; Hera

clius anfwered him by making him prefents ; and

the prince of the Copts fent him a girl efteemed

the mafterpiece of nature, who was called the

beautiful Maria.

Mahomet at the end of nine years, thinking

himſelf ftrong enough to extend his conquefts

and religion into the Grecian and Perfian em

pires, began by attacking Syria, then ſubject to

Heraclius, and took fome cities. That prince,

whoſe head was turned with metaphyſical diſputes

Copts is a name given to fuch of the Chriftians of Egypt,

as are ofthe fect of Jacobites, fo called from Jacobus Zanzalus

their patriarch, who lived in the fixth century : they are alfo

called Monophyfites, becauſe they believe there is but one na

ture in Chrift. It is thought that the word Copt comes from

Egyptos, because the greateſt part of the Chriftians ofEgypt per

fifted in that error ; and when the Arabs made themſelves ma

fters ofthat country, the orthodox were expelled, and the Jaco

bites permitted to ftay. Thefe foon loft the use of the Greek

tongue, and performed divine fervice in the Egyptian, though

mixed with Greek terms and in Greek characters. The antient

Coptic is now a dead language , to be met with no where but in the

tranſlations of the facred writings and in liturgies , the language

ufed all over the country being Arabic . The Copts have a pa

triarch, who is filed the patriarch of Alexandria, and has eleven

or twelve bishops under him.

S

in
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in religion, and who had eſpouſed the party of

the Monothelites, received within the compafs

of a very ſhort time, two propoſals of a very

fingular nature ; the one from Cofroes the fecond,

who had fubdued him long before, and the other

from Mahomet. Cofroes infifted on Heraclius's

embracing the religion of the Magi, and Maho

met, on his becoming a Muffulman *.

The new prophet left it to the choice of thoſe

whom he wanted to fubdue, either to embrace

his fect, or to pay a tribute. This tribute was

regulated by the Koran at thirteen drachms of fil

ver yearly by every head of a family. So ſmall a

tax proves that the people he conquered, were

poor. The tribute has been increaſed fince. Of

all the legiflators, who founded a new religion,

he is the only one that extended his by conquefts.

Other nations have ſpread their worſhip by fire

and fword into foreign countries ; but no founder

of a fect was ever a conqueror. This extraordi

nary privilege is, in the eye ofthe Mahometans ,

the ſtrongeſt argument, that God himſelf was

pleaſed to affift their prophet.

At laft Mahomet, after having made himſelf

mafter of Arabia, and formidable to all his neigh

bours, was feized with a mortal diftemper at the

age offixty three years and a half; when refolv

ing to behave in his laſt moments like a hero and

a man of integrity, he cried out, " Let him to

" whom I have done violence and injuftice ap

66
pear ; Iam now ready to make him reparation."

On this a man ſtood up, and defiring the reftitu

tion of ſome money, he ordered it to be given

* Mufulman fignifies a true believer, a name which Maho

met gave to thofe, who embraced his religion.

2 him,
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him, and expired a fhort time after, with the

character of a great man even in the opinion of

thoſe who knew him to be an impoftor, and re

vered as a prophet by all the reſt.

The Arabs, his cotemporaries, wrote his life

in a moſt circumftantial manner. The barbarous

fimplicity of thofe times, which are called heroic,

appears throughout the whole. His marriage

contract with his firft wife Cadigha, is exprefied

in thefe words : Whereas Cadigha is in love with

Mahomet, and Mahomet is alfo in love with her.

We find what victuals his wives dreffed for him ;̀

we are told the names of his fwords, and of his

horfes . Efpecially we may obferve a remarkable

conformity between the manners of his people,

and thofe of the antient Hebrews (I fpeak here of

their manners only) the fame ardor to ruſh into

battle inthe name of the Lord, the fame thirst for

plunder, the fame divifion of the ſpoils, and eve

ry thing referred to this great object.

But, humanly fpeaking, and confidering things

abſtractedly from the judgments of God, and his

unfearchable ways, how came it that Mahomet

and his fucceffors, who began their conquefts ex

actly like the Jews, how came it, I fay, that

they atchieved fuch great things, and that the ,

Jews did fo little ? Was it not becauſe the Muf

fulmen took particular care, either by force or

perfuafion, to fubject the vanquifhed to their reli

gion ? On the contrary the Jews never admitted

ftrangers to partake of their rites ? The Arabian

Muffulmen incorporated among them other na

tions ; the Jews always kept themſelves a diſtinct

people. It appears in fhort that the courage of

the Arabians was more enthufiaftic, and their

VOL. I. D+ conduct
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conduct more generous and bold. The Jews

held all other nations in abhorrence, and were

always afraid of being enflaved : on the contrary

the Arabs wanted to bring all nations under them,

and looked upon themfeves as born to command.

Mahomet's laft will was not executed. He

had nominated Ali his fon-in-law and Fatima his.

daughter to fucceed him in the government of his

empire: but ambition which triumphs over fanati

cifm itfelf, induced the chiefs of his army to chufe

for caliph, or vicar of the prophet, old Abubeker,

his father-in-law, from the hope that they ſhould

foon divide the fucceffion amongit themfelves.

Mean while Ali ftaid in Arabia waiting till time

fhould give him an opportunity to ſignalize him

felf.

Abubcker firft gathered together the ſcattered

fheets of the Koran and the feveral chapters of

this book being read in the prefence of all the

chiefs, its authenticity was eſtabliſhed.

Soon afterAbubeker led his Muffulmen into Pa

leftine, where he defeated the brother of Heraclius.

He died a fhort time after, with the reputation of

being the most generous of all mankind, having

never taken to his own uſe more than about forty

French fous per day, out of all the ſpoil that

was divided ; thus fhewing how the contempt of

little mercenary views is compatible with that

ambition which great interefts infpire.

*

Abubeker is effeemed by the Mahometans as a

great man, and a true Muffulman. He is one of

the faints of the Koran. The Arabs have given

us his laft will couched in theſe terms : In the.

name of the most merciful God, this is the will of

Twenty-pence English.

Abubeker,
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Abubeker, made at a time when he was going out

ofthis world into the next, at a time when infidels

believe, when the impious ceafe to doubt, and when

liars tell truth. This introduction feems to prove

that the man was fincere. And yet he was Ma

homet's father-in-law, and had feen very far into

that prophet. Either he was deceived himſelf by

Mahomet, or he must have been an accomplice

in a fignal impofture, which he confidered as ne

ceffary ; and his place required him to impofe up

on the world, both in his life time, and at the

hour of his death.

Omar who was elected after him, was one of

the moſt rapid conquerors that ever ſpread defo

lation throughout the earth : He first took Da

mafcus, celebrated for the fertility of its territory,

for the fineft manufactures of ſteel in the univerſe,

and for thofe filks that ftill bear its name. He

drove the Greeks,who went under the appellation

ofRomans, out of Syria and Phoenicia and after

a long fiege, he took by capitulation the city ofJe

rufalem ; a city that had been poffeffed by ftran

gers, who fucceeded each other, ever fince David

wreſted it from its antient inhabitants.

At the fame time the lieutenants of Omar ad

vanced into Perfia. The laft of the Perfian kings

whom we call Hormifdas the fourth †, gave bat

tle to the Arabians, at fome leagues diftance from

Madain, which was then the capital of that em

pire ; where he loft both the battle and his life.

The Perfians then paffed under the dominion of

By other writers he is called Ifdigertes, he was the laſt

Perfian monarch of the line of Artaxerxes, in which the Perfian

empire had continued upwards of 400 years. This happened in

632. See Petav, rat, temp.

D 2 Omar,
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Omar, more eafily than they had fubmitted to

the yoke of Alexander.

Then fell that antient religion of the Magi,

which the conqueror of Darius had treated with

refpect ; for he never interfered in the worſhip of

the nations he fubdued .

The Magi worshipped one only God, were

enemies to idols, and reverenced fire, which ani

mates all nature, as an emblem of the Deity.

They regarded their religion as the pureft and

moft antient ; and the knowledge they had ac

quired of the mathematics, aftronomy, and hi

ftory, encreaſed their contempt for their con

querors, who were then involved in ignorance :

they could not therefore forfake a religion that

had been confecrated for fo many ages, for a new

doctrine profeffed by their enemies. Moft of

them retired to the extremities of Perfia and In

dia, where they live at prefent under the name

of Gaures or Guebres , marrying only amongſt

themſelves ; keeping up the facred fire, and ad

hering to what they know of their antient wor

fhip : yet they are ignorant, defpiſed, and except

in their poverty refemble the Jews, who have fo

long been difperfed, without being allied to other

nations ; they have a ftill greater refemblance to

the Banians, who live no where but in India,

where they are ſcattered in different parts.

They are called Parfis in India, and in Perfia Guebran, a

name taken from the Arabic Gaur, which fignifies infidel, or

idolater : They are in Caramania deferta, and towards the Per

fian gulf, but in much greater numbers in the provinces of Yezd

and Kherman ; they are all working people, chiefly employed

in manufactures of tapeftry, and fine capets ; they prefer agri

culture to every other profeffion . See D'Herbelot biblioth.

orient.

Many
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Many families of the Guebres or Ignicla re

mained at Ifpahan, till the reign of Schah Abbas,

who expelled them from thence, as Ifabella did

the Jews from Spain. The Ignicole in their

prayers have long curfed Alexander and Maho

met : it is probable that they have joined Schah

Abbas to them fince.

While one of Omar's lieutenantsfubdued Perfia,

another took all Egypt and a great part of Lybia

from the Romans. In this conqueft was burnt

the famous library of Alexandria, a monument

of the knowledge and errors of mankind, begun

by Ptolemy Philadelphus, and augmented by a

number of fucceeding kings. The Saracens at

that time would have no learning but what was

contained in the Koran ; but they afterwards dif

covered a genius capable of the greateft under

takings. The re-eſtabliſhment of the antient ca

nal in Egypt, first dug by the kings of that coun

try, and afterwards repaired by Trajan, to open

a communication again between the Nile and the

Red Sea, is an enterprize worthy of the most en

lightened ages. A governor of Egypt fets about

this great work under the caliphate of Omar, and

completes it. How different the genius of the

Arabs from that of the Turks ? The latter have

fuffered a work to go to ruin, the prefervation of

which was of more value than the acquifition of

a large province.

The fuccefs of this conquering nation feems to

be owing rather to the enthuſiaſm that infpired

them, and to the genius of the people, than to

their leaders : for Omar was affaffinated by a Per

fian flave in 603 ; and Otman his fucceffor was

flain

* Worshippers of fire.

D 3
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flain in a tumult in 655. Ali the famous fon

in-law of Mahomet was elected in the midft of

commotions, which lafted during his adminiftra

tion. At the end of five years, he was affaffi

nated like his predeceffors, and ftill the Maho

metan arms continued to profper. This Ali,

whom the Perfians revere to this day, and whofe

principles they follow in oppofition to thofe of

Omar, at laft obtained the caliphat, and trans

ferred the feat of empire from the city of Medina,

whereMahomet lies buried, to the city ofCouffa,

on the banks of the Euphrates ; the ruins ofwhich

are now fcarcely to be be found this has been

the fate of Babylon, Seleucia, and all the antient

cities of Chaldea, that were only built with brick.

It is evident that the genius of the Arabians,

being put in motion by Mahomet, did all of itfelf

near three centuries, and in this reſpect reſembled

the genius of the antient Romans. In effect it

was under Valid, the leaft warlike of all the ca

liphs, that the greateft conquefts were made. In

707 one of his generals extends his empire as far

as Samarcand . At the fame time another attacks

the Greck empire towards the Black fea . Ano

ther in 711 tranfports an army from Egypt to

Spain, which had been fucceffively fubdued with

eafe bythe Carthaginians, the Romans, the Goths

and Vandals, and laft of all by thefe Arabs, who

were called Moors. There they erected the king

dom ofCordova. Indeed the fultan of Egypt ſhakes

off the yoke of the grand caliph of Bagdat ; and

Abderama, governor of the conquered part of

Spain, no longer acknowledges the fultan of E

gypt : ftill the arms of the Muffulmen are every

where victorious.

This
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This Abderama, grandſon of the caliph Heſh

am, makes himſelf mafter of the kingdoms of

Caftile, Navarre, Portugal, and Arragon. He

occupied Languedoc, feized on Guienne and

Poitou ; and had it not been for Charles Martel,

who deprived him of victory and life , France

would have been a Mahometan province.

æra,

' After the reign of nineteen caliphs of the fa

mily of the Ommiades, fucceeded the dynafty of

the Abaffides, about the year 752 of the Chriftian

Abougiafar Almanzor, who was the ſecond

caliph of the Abaffides, fixed the feat of that great

empire at Bagdat in Chaldea, beyond the Eu

phrates. The Turks fay that he laid the foun

dations of Bagdat ; but the Perfians affirm that

it was more antient, and that he only repaired it :

this is the city, which is fometimes called Baby

lon, and which has been the occafion of fo many

wars between the Turks and Perfians .

The dominion of the caliphs lafted fix hundred

andfifty five years ; during which time they were

as defpotic in religion as in government. Though

they were not adored like the great Lama, they

enjoyed a more fubftantial authority ; and even

at the time of their decay, they were refpected

by the princes by whom they were perfecuted.

All the fultans, whether Turks, Arabians or

Tartars, received the inveftiture of their domi

nions fromthe caliphs, with lefs reluctance than

many Chriſtian princes have received theirs from

the pope they did not indeed kifs the feet of

the caliph, but they proftrated themfelves at the

threſhold of his palace.

If ever any power threatened univerſal mo

narchy, it was certainly that of theſe caliphs ; for

D 4 they
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they enjoyed the privileges of the throne and the

altar, the right of wielding the fword, and of di

recting the impulfes of enthuſiaſm : all their or

ders were oracles, and all their foldiers fanatics.

In the year 671, they laid fiege to Conftanti

nople, which was one day to become Mahome

tan : the almoft inevitable divifions among fo

many ferocious chiefs, did not put a flop to their

conquefts ; for in this particular they reſembled the

antient Romans, who amidſt their civil wars fub

dued Afia minor.

In proportion as the Mahometans grew power

ful, they became polite. Theſe caliphs, who

were always acknowledged as the fovereigns of

religion, and apparently of the empire, by thoſe

who no longer received their orders at fuch a

diftance, lived in tranquillity in their new Baby

lon, and foon revived the arts. Aaron Rachild,

cotemporarywith Charlemaign, was more refpect

ed than any of his predeceffors, and made him

felf obeyed even in Spain and India ; he revived

the fciences, taught the agreeable and the uſeful

arts to flourish, drew learned men into his country,

compofed verſes, and made politenefs take place

of barbarifm throughout his vaft dominions. Un

der him the Arabians, who had already adopted

the Indian method of computation by nine figures

and a cypher, brought them to us : the French

and Germans learnt from thefe Arabians the courfe

of the ftars of this the very word almanack * is

ftill a proof.

* Some derive it from the Arabic particle al, and manah, to

count ; while others , think it comes from almanah, new year's

gifts, becauſe the astronomers of Arabia uled at the beginning of

the year, to make prefents of their ephemerides for the next

year.

The
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The Almageft * of Ptolemy was then tranflat

ed from the Greek into Arabic, by Benhonain

the aftronomer. The caliph Almamon caufed a

degree ofthe meridian to be meafured by the rules

of geometry, in order to determine the magni

tude of the earth ; an operation that was not per

formed in France till above nine hundred years

after, in the reign of Lewis XIV. This aftro

nomer Benhonain carried his obfervations very far,

and diſcovered, that either Ptolemy had fixed the

fun's greateſt declination too far north, or that

the obliquity of the ecliptic was changed : he

even found that the period of thirty fix thoufand

years affigned for the pretended motion of the fix

ed ſtars from the Weft to the Eaft, ought to be

greatly fhortened .

The knowledge of chemistry and phyfic was

cultivated by the Arabians ; and we are indebted

to them forthe difcovery ofthe firft of thefe which

wehave brought to perfection. We oweto them

the new remedies called minoratives, more mild

and falutary than thoſe that were before in ufe in

the ſchools of Hippocrates and Galen. In short,

thefecond century after Mahomet, the Chriftians

of the Weft were obliged to receive instructions

from the Muffulmen .

An infallible proof of the fuperior genius of a

nation in regard to the polite arts , is the cultiva

tion of true poetry . I fpeak not of high flown

bombaft compofitions, nor of the heap of infipid

* The Arabs write and pronounce it Almagefili or Almagiftbi,

that is, the fyftem of the world, compofed by Ptolemy, intitled

in Greek ouvrais exige, Syntaxis megifti ; whence the Arabs

have taken their word by corruption, and by another corruption

we have formed ours from that ofthe Arabs. See D'Herbelot.

bibl, orient.
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common places about the fun, the moon, and

ftars, the mountains, and feas : but of that bold

yet elegant tafte which obtained in the reign of

Auguftus, and which we have ſeen revived under

Lewis XIV. This poetry which abounds with

images and fentiments, was known in the time

ofAaron Rachild . Amidft a variety of examples

I fhall felect one that ſtrikes me, and I give it be

cauſe it is concife. It relates to the famous

downfall of Giafar Barmecides * .

* The name of one of the moft illuftrious families in Afia,

fa'd to be originally from the city of Balch on the frontiers of

Perfia. Giafar, one of their anceſtors, having been constrained

by civil commotions to leave his country, fled for fhelter to the

court of Solyman, caliph of the line of Ommiades,who refided at

Damafcus in the beginning of the eighth century. Giafar ap

pearing one day before, the caliph, this prince immediately chan

ged colour, and commanded him to withdraw, becauſe he car

ried poifon about him : this he perceived by the beating of two

ftones tied to his arm, which always had that effect, when poi

fon was near. Giafar confeffed, that he had fome in the collet

of his ring, to take or fuck in cafe of any fudden misfortune ;

and as he expreffed himſelf in the Perfian language by the word

Bar, or Bermekum, which fignifies to fuck, thence the name

continued to him and his pofterity. This Giafar was famous for

all civil and military virtues, and was chofen by caliph Mahadi.

for governor to his fon Aaron Rachild . He had four fons, Fad

hel, Giafar, Mohammed, and Muffa, who all inherited their

father's virtues, and raiſed their family to the higheſt degree of

reputation. Giafar was vizir under Aaron Rachild, and that

prince's intimate favourite. The cauſe of the difgrace of this

family is variously related by Arabian writers. Some fay it was

for Giafar's having not performed a condition, which he pro

mifed whenhe married Abaffah the caliph's fifter, which was, that

they never fhould fee each other but in his preſence, and always

live like brother and fifter ; others fay it was for Giafar's having

refufed to obey Aaron's orders for putting Jahia prince of the

Alides to death : others in fine , that it was owing to the jealoufy

which the caliph conceived of the great power and riches of this

family. See D'Herbelot, lib, orient.

Weak
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Weak mortal, whom profperity

Has intoxicated with its dangerous charms,

Learn how precarious is the favour

Of kings, from the example of Barmecides ;

And dread being happy.

This laſt verſe is tranflated word for word.

Nothing can be more beautiful in my opinion

than, dread being happy. The Arabic tongue

had the advantage of being perfected a great

while ago ; it was afcertained before the time of

Mahomet, and has not altered fince. Of the fe

veral jargons then ſpoken in Europe, there is not

at prefent the leaft veftige. Which way foever

we turn ourſelves, we must own we were born

but yeſterday. We go beyond other nations in

many refpects ; and perhaps it is becauſe we came

the laft.

XXXX

CHAP. V.

Of the fate of Italy and the church, before

Charlemaign.

OTHING is more worthy of our curiofi

NOT

OTHING is

ty, than the manner in which God was

pleaſed to eſtabliſh his church, by making the

fecond caufes concur with his eternal decrees.

Let us refpectfully leave whatever is myfterious

and divine, to thofe who are the depofitaries of

religion, and confine ourſelves to hiftory. Afew

difciples of St. John took up their refidence

in that part of Arabia neareſt to Jerufalem ; but

Chrift's difciples fpread themſelves all over the

D 6 world.
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world. The Platonic philofophers of Alexandria,

where there was fuch a multitude of Jews, join

ed the primitive Chriftians at Rome in Nero's

time ; but they were confounded with the Jews,

becauſe they came from the fame country, fpoke

the fame language, and abftained from the ali

ments prohibited by the Mofaic law: befides

many of them were circumcifed, and obferved

the fabbath.

:

There were ſtill about four thousand Jews at

Rome in Auguftus's reign they were eight

thouſand ; but Tiberius fent one moiety, of them

to Sardinia , in order to people the iſland, and to

eafe the city of Rome of a multitude of uſurers.

Far from being interrupted in their religious wor

fhip, they enjoyed the toleration which the Ro

mans liberally extended to all religions. They

were allowed to have fynagogues and magiftrates

of their nation, as they have ſtill in modern

Rome, where they are more numerous . Having

an implacable hatred to the profeffors of Chri

ftianity, they accufed them of being the incen

diaries who deftroyed fome part of Rome under

the emperor Nero. It was as unjuſt to impute

this accident to the Chriftians, as to Nero. Nei

ther he, nor the Chriftians, nor the Jews, had

any intereft in fetting Rome on fire. But there

was a neceffity for appeafing the populace, who

had the fame deteftation as the Jews, for thoſe

ftrangers. A few poor wretches were facrificed

to the public vengeance. This inftance of vio

lence ought not, I apprehend, to be reckoned

among the perfecutions, which the Chriftians

underwent on account of their faith ; it had no

thing at all to do with their religion, which was

not
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not fo much as known, and which the Romans

confounded with Judaifm, then under the pro

tection of the laws.

If it be true that in Spain they have found in

fcriptions, in which Nero is thanked for having

abolished a new fuperftition in that province ; the

antiquity of thofe infcriptions is ftrongly fufpect

ed. But even fuppofing them authentic, Chri

ftianity is not mentioned : and after all, if thoſe

contumelious expreffions were levelled againſt the

Chriftians, muft we not impute them to the Jews

fettled at that time in Spain, who were jealous

of the Chriftians, and abhorred their religion as

a domeftic and inveterate enemy ?

We ſhall not prefume to fearch into the im

penetrable obfcurity, which involves the church

in its infant ftate, and has been fometimes in

creaſed by the elaborate difquifitions of the li

terati.

This is very certain, that it was not the difpo

fition of the fenate to perfecute any man for his

opinion, that no emperor ever attempted to force

the Jews to change their religion , neither after

the revolt in Vefpafian's reign, nor that which

broke out under Adrian . It is true their wor

fhip was reviled and derided ; and ſtatues were

erected in their temple before , its demolition : but

never did emperor, proconful, or Roman fe

nate, dream of hindering the Jews from be

lieving the Mofaic law. This fingle reaſon

fhews what liberty the Chriftians had to extend

their religion in private.

The Chriftians were not moleſted by any of

the emperors, till the reign of Domitian. Dion

Caffius fays that under this emperor there were

fome
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fome people condemned as Atheiſts, and for imi

tatingthe manners ofthe Jews. It ſeems that this

oppreffion, of which we have but very imperfect

accounts, was neither long nor general . We can

not exactly tell why fome Chriftians were exiled,

nor why they were recalled. How is it poffible to

believe Tertullian who, upon the credit of Hege

fippus, gravely informs us, that Domitian exa

mined the grandfons of the apoftle St. Jude of

the race of David, of whofe pretenfions to the

throne of Judea he was jealous, and finding .

them to be poor and miferable, he difcontinued

the perfecution. Were it poffible for a Roman

emperor to be afraid ofthe pretended defcendants

of David, when Jerufalem was deftroyed, his

malice would have been againſt the Jews and not

the Chriftians. But who can imagine that

the fovereign of the known world fhould give

himſelf any uneafinefs about the rights of St.

Jude's grandfons to the kingdom of Paleſtine,

or be at the trouble of examining them ? Thus

it is that hiftories have been unfortunately writ

ten by fuch a number of men, who had more

piety than judgment.

Nerva, Vefpafian, Titus, Trajan, Adrian,

and the Antoninus's were not perfecutors. Tra

jan having prohibited all private affemblies, wrote

notwithſtanding to Pliny : you must make no in

quiry after the Chriftians. Theſe words fuffi

ciently prove, that they might conceal them

felves, and exerciſe their religion with prudence,

though through the malice of the prieſts, and the

hatred of the Jews, they were frequently car

ried before the magiftrates, and puniſhed. The

people, and eſpecially the people of the provinces,

hated
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hated the Chriftians : They incited the magiftrates

againſt them , and were for having them expoſedto

wild beafts in the Circus . The emperor Adrian

not only gave ſtrict charge to Fondanus the procon

ful ofAfia Minor not to perfecute them, but his or

ders exprefsly mention, that ifthe Chriftians were

flandered, theflanderer fhould be feverely punished.

This regard to juſtice in Adrian, made fome

people falfely imagine, that this emperor was a

Chriftian. But would he who erected a temple

to Antinous, erect one to Jefus Chrift ?

Marcus Aurelius ordained that the Chriftians

fhould not be perfecuted on the account of re

ligion. Caracalla, Heliogabalus, Alexander,

Philip, Gallien, openly protected them : there

fore they had full leiſure to extend their doctrine,

and to ftrengthen their infant church. They

held five councils in the firſt century, fixteen in

the fecond, and thirty-fix in the third. They

had magnificent altars fo early as this third cen

tury : the church hiftorians mention fome that

were adorned with filver columns, which toge

ther weighed three thouſand marks. The chalices

made after the model of the Roman cups, as alfo

the pattens or covers, were of pure gold.

So great was the liberty which the Chriftians

enjoyed, notwithſtanding the outcries and perfe

cutions of their enemies, that in feveral pro

vinces they had publicly erected churches on the

ruins of Pagan temples. This is acknowledged

by Origen and St. Cyprian ; and the church muft

certainly have enjoyed a long repoſe , fince thoſe

* The Circus was a place where the people ofRome affembled

to fee the public fpectacles, fo called, in all probability, from

xunλès, which fignifies a circle.

two
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two great men reproach their cotemporaries

already with luxury, effeminacy, and avarice,

the confequence of happineſs and plenty . St.

Cyprian particularly complains, that fome biſhops

inftead of imitating the holy examples before

their eyes, boarded large fums of money, grew

rich with ufury, and defrauded people of their

eftates. Thefe are his very words : which are

an evident proof of the cafe and happineſs they

enjoyed under the Roman laws. The abufe of

a thing is a demonſtration of its existence.

Decius, Maximinus, and Diocleſian perfecuted

the Chriftians, it was for reafons of ftate : Deci

us, becauſe they fided with Philip, who was

fufpected himſelf, though unjustly, of being a

Chriftian : Maximinus, becauſe they ſupported

Gordian. During the space of twenty years they

enjoyed the greateſt liberty under Dioclefian.

At length Cæfar Galerius who hated them, pre

vailed on Dioclefian in 303, to give orders for

demoliſhing the cathedral church of Nicomedia,

which had been built oppofite to the imperial

palace. A Chriftian publicly tore the edict,

and was punifhed. A few days after, part of

Galerius's palace was confumed by fire ; and the

Chriftians were fuppofed to be the incendiaries.

As yet however they were not fubject to any

capital puniſhment. The tenour of the edict

was that their temples and books fhould be

burnt, and their perfons diveſted of all honours.

So far Dioclefian never intended to lay any

constraint upon them in regard to religion . Af

ter his victory over the Perfians he publiſh

ed fome edicts against the Manicheans, who

were devoted to the Perfian intereft, and fecret

enemies

"
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enemies of the Roman empire. Thefe edicts

were owing intirely to political motives. Had

they been dictated by religious zeal, which

is rarely the cafe in regard to conquerors, the

Chriftians would have been included. But as

they were not ; they muſt have enjoyed a repofe

of twenty years under Dioclefian, during which

time their religion gained ground ; nor were

they molefted in his whole reign, more than

two years ; and even then Lactantius, Eufebius,

and the emperor Conftantine imputes this feveri

ty to Galerius only and not to Dioclefian. And

indeed it is not at all probable that a man who

had philofophy enough to abdicate the imperial

dignity, fhould have fo little as to be a fanatic

perfecutor. The ignorant vulgar have formed a

notion of Dioclefian, as one that , waged perpe

tual war againſt the Chriftian faith, and imagine

his reign to have been a continual maffacre like

that of St. Bartholomew : but this is far from

being true. The æra of martyrs, which begins

at Dioclefian's acceffion, ought therefore to be

dated two years before his abdication , fince he

put no one to death for religion the ſpace of

twenty years .

That he refigned the imperial dignity, out of

vexation for not being able to aboliſh Chrifti

anity, is a wretched lie. On the contrary, had

he been fo virulent a perfecutor, he would have

continued to reign, in order to deftroy that reli

gion ; and if he was forced to abdicate, as fome

affirm without proof, his abdication could not be

the effect of vexation and fpite. The vanity of

dealing in the marvellous, and of fwelling the

number of martyrs, has been the cauſe of adding

falfe
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falfe and improbable perfecutions to thoſe which

are but too real. It is faid that in Dioclefian's

reign, Maximianus Hercules Cæfar made a

whole legion of martyrs in the Alps ; this was

called the Theban legion, confifting offix thou

fand fix hundred men, all Chriftians, who ſuf

fered themfeves to be maflacred without repining.

This famous ſtorywas not committedtowriting till

two hundred years after by the abbot Eucherius *,

who relates it upon hearfay. And even grant

ing there was a Theban legion , which is very

doubtful, how could Maximianus Hercules fend

for this legion , as he is faid to have done, out

of the East, only to quell a fedition in Gaul ?

Why should he deftroy fix thouſand fix hundred

good troops, when he wanted their affiftance to

appeaſe this tumult ? How could they be all

Chriftians to a man ? Why fhould he murder

them upon the road ? Who were their execution

ers? What purpoſe could fuch a butchery anſwer,

at a time when there was no perfecution ; at a

time when the church enjoyed the profoundeft

tranquillity ; and when the Chriftians had built

a magnificent temple at Nicomedia, juft

oppofite to Dioclefian's palace ? The profound

peace and full liberty which we enjoyed, fays

Eufebius, oocafioned a relaxation of morals. Is

this profound peace, and this full liberty,

reconcileable with the maffacre of fix thouſand

fix hundred foldiers ? Could this extraordinary

fact be true, would Eufebius have omitted to

mention it ? Such a multitude of real martyrs

have fealed the Chriftian religion with their

blood, that we ſhould give no fhare of their glory

* He was bishop of Lyons, See Du Pin .

to
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to thoſe who did not partake of their fufferings.

It is certain that Dioclefian, during the two laſt

years of his reign, and Galerius for fome years

after, did violently perfecute the Chriftans of

Afia Minor and the neighbouring provinces :

but in Spain, Gaul, and England, which were

under the dominion of Conftantius Chlorus, far

from being perfecuted, their religion was pre

dominant, and Eufebius fays that Maxentius,

who was choſen emperor at Rome in 306, raifed

no perfecution.

The Chriftians were very uſeful to Conftan

tius Chlorius, who took them under his pro

tection, and whofe wife Helena made public

profeffion of their religion. They must therefore

at that time have been a ſtrong party in the ſtate.

Their money and their arms contributed to place

Conftantine on the throne. This is what ren

dered him odious to the fenate, to the people of

Rome and to the Pretorian guards, who had all

efpoufed the caufe of Maxentius his competitor

to the empire. Our hiftorians call Maxentius

a tyrant, becauſe he was unfortunate ; and yet

it is very certain that he was the lawful emperor,

fince he had been proclaimed by the fenate and

bythe people of Rome.

Conftantine's reign is a glorious æra to the

religion which he established in the empire.

There was no neceffity for adding prodigies to

this revolution, fuch as the apparition of the

Labarum in the clouds, without letting us

know

* The Labarum was the Military ftandard, which the Ro

mans bore fince the reign of Conftantine the great. This prince

on his march againſt Maxentius is faid to have ſeen in the hea

vens
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know in what country this ftandard appeared.

There was no occafion to write that the guards

who had care of the Labarum, were invulnera

ble. The fhield which fell from heaven in

antient Rome, the Oriflammet which an angel

brought to St. Denis, and all theſe imitations

of the Trojan Palladium , have a fabulous air,

and only tend to difcredit truth. Learned anti

quarians have fufficiently refuted thefe errors, by

arguments drawn from philofophy, and found

criticifm . Let us therefore content ourfelves

with feeing in what manner Rome ceafed to be

miſtreſs of the world.

vens a luminous crofs , like the Greek letter X inverted

in the form of a fquare crofs, with the Greek letter P over

the X, round which were thefe Greek words EN TOTTя NIKA,

conquer bythis : the next night it is faid that Chrift appeared to

him, and ordered him to make a military ftandard in the form

of the cross he had feen the preceding day, and he fhould be

victorious ; which he did, and he fucceeded. The form of it

may be feen on Conftantine's medals . Others write it Laborum,

and fay that Conftantine gave it this name, to fignify that the

crofs fhould put an end to the labours and perfecutions of the

Chriftians. See Eufebius in vita Conftantini . Turneb. Adverf.

1. 15. c. 16. Prudentius mentions it in his first book against

Symmachus in theſe terms.

Chriftus purpureum geminanti textus in auro-fignabat Labarum.

* This is the Ancile which is faid to have fallen from heaven

at Rome, after a great peftilence , in the year 48, U. C. and

the reign ofNuma Pompilius. See Livy, Plutarch, &c.

† The Oriflamme is the ftandard of the abby of St. Dennis ;

it was made in the form of an antient banner, and faid to have

been fo called, becauſe it was made of filk of the colour of gold

and fire. See Du Cange.

† A ſtatue of the goddeſs Pallas, fuppofed to have dropped

down from heaven, preferved in Troy , and on which the fate

of that city is faid to have depended : this occafioned Diomedes

and Ulyffes, in the time of the Trojan war, to ſteal it. See

Liv. 1. 26. Rofin. Antiq. Rom. lib. 3.

Conftantine
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Conftantine having attained the imperial dignity

inspite ofthe Romans, could not gain their affec

tion. It is evident that the hatred they bore him,

was not at all abated by the many horrid mur

ders he committed, fuch as that of Licinius his

brother-in-law contrary to the moſt folemn en

gagement, that of Licinian his nephew a child

only twelve years old, that of Maximian hist

father-in-law who was ftrangled by his orders at

Marſeilles, that of his own fon Crifpus who was

put to death after having gained feveral victories

against his enemies, and in fine that of his wife

Faufta, who was fmothered in a bath. Proba

bly this was what induced him to transfer the

feat of empire to Byzantium. In the Theodo

fian Code we find an edict of Conftantine, in

which he declares, that he founded Conftantinople

by order of the Deity. Thus he pretended a re

velation, to filence all complaints. This act

alone is fufficient to fhew his character. Our

curiofity would feign penetrate into the in

moft receffes of fuch a prince as Conftantine,

who foon made a general revolution through

out his dominions ; changing the feat of em

pire, the manners of the court, the cuſtoms,

language, drefs, form of government, and re

ligion. But how can we come at the real

character of a perfon, whom one party re

preſents as the moſt criminal, and the other

as the most virtuous of men ? Were we to

conclude that he made every thing fubfervient

to what he looked upon as his intereft, we

fhould not be miſtaken.

To know whether the ruin of the empire was

owing to him, is a point worthy ofyour inquiry.

It
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It ſeems evident that he was the caufe of the

downfall of Rome. By transferring the feat of

empire to the Thracian Bofphorus, he raiſed a

barrier in the eaſt againſt the inroads of barba

rians, who over-run the empire under his fuc

ceffors, and found Italy defencelefs. He feems

to have facrificed the weſtern empire to the eaſt :

for Italy fell when Conftantinople rofe. The

political hiſtory of thoſe times would be a curious

and inftructive study. But we have hardly any

thing upon the fubject, except fatires and pane

gyrics. And yet the truth may fometimes be

difcovered by panegyrics. For instance, Con

ftantine is extolled to the fkies, for ordering the

feveral chiefs of the Franks, with all the priſoners

he had made in an expedition towards the Rhine,

for ordering them, I fay, to be devoured by wild

beafts at the Circenfian games . Such was the

treatment fhewn to the predeceffors of Clovis

and Charlemaign . Writers who have been fo

mean as to commend fuch acts of barbarity, do

however afcertain thoſe acts, and the reader is

to judge of them as he thinks prudent. The

moft circumftantial part of the hiftory of this re

volution, as far as it has been tranfmitted down.

to us, is that which relates to the eſtabliſhment

of the church, and its domeftic troubles.

It is melancholy to confider, that as ſoon as

Chriftianity was feated on the throne, the fancti

ty of this religion fhould be profaned by Chri

ftians unworthy of that name, who indulged their

thirst for revenge, even when their triumph fhould

have inſpired them withthe love of peace. They

maffacred all the magiftrates in Syria and Pa

leftine, that had been concerned in perfecuting

them ;

•
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them ; they drowned the wife and daughter of

Maximinus ; they put his fons and his relations

todeath bythe moft cruel tortures. The difputes

about the confubftantiality of the ſon of God dif

turbed the world, and embrued it in blood . In fhort

Ammianus Marcellinus tells us, that the Chriftians

in his time, tore one another to pieces like wild beafts.

There were perfons of eminent virtue among

thofe people, though Ammianus takes no notice of

them but mankind are generally blind to the vir

tues of their enemies, and only obferve their vices.

您

The church of Rome was preferved from thoſe

unfortunate difputes in the beginning it was

neither powerful, nor corrupt ; fo that it be

haved with moderation, and enjoyed a long

peace in the midſt of a Pagan fenate and peo

ple. In that capital of the known world there

were feven hundred temples, great and fmall,

dedicated to the Gods majorum & minorum gen

tium * . Theſe fubfifted til the reign of Theo

dofius ; and the country people continued a long

time in their antient worſhip. Hence the fol

lowers of the old religion came to have the name

of Pagans, Pagani, from the villages called in

Latin pagi, in which idolatry was tolerated till

the eighth century.

The impofture t, on which the donation of

Conftantine was founded, is well known ; but

the public are not fo well informed how long

this impofture had gained credit . Thoſe who

would not believe it, were frequently puniſhed in

* Theſe are different orders of the heathen Gods,

This impofture has been lately refuted even at Rome by

F. Giuf. Agoftino Crfi, mafter of the facred palace. See his

differtation Della origine del dominio e della Sovranità de' Romani

Ponteficifopra gli ftati loro temporalmentefoggetti.

I
Italy
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Italy and in other countries. Who could ima

gine that there were people burnt alive at Straf

burg in 1478 for oppofing this error ?

Conftantine indeed gave, not to the bishop of

Rome only, but to the cathedral, which was the

church of St. John Lateran, a thouſand marks of

gold, and thirty thouſand offilver, with a yearly

income of fourteen thouſand fous, and fome lands

in Calabria. Succeeding emperors encreaſed this

eftate, which the bishops of Rome ſtood greatly

in need of. The miffionaries they fent into the

Pagan countries in Europe, the fhelter they af

forded to biſhops exiled from their fees, and the

maintaining great numbers of poor, laid them

under the neceffity of having a good revenue to

ſupport theſe expences. The dignity being

ftill greater than the revenue, the paftor of

the Chriftians at Rome was grown the chief

perfon in the weſtern world. Pious men had

often accepted of this office, and the ambi

tious courted it. Contefts arofe about the

papal chair ; for there were antipopes fo early

as the middle of the fourth century : hence the

Pagan Conful Pretextatus expreffed himſelf in

thefe words in 466 ; make me bishop of Rome,

and I willbe a Chriftian.

Yet this biſhop had no other power than that

which is founded either in virtue, perfonal accom

pliſhments, or intrigue. Thoſe paftors of the

church had no civil jurifdiction, much leſs the

prerogative of fovereigns. None of them had

what we call the jus terrendi, nor a territorial

right, nor the power of pronouncing * do, di

CO,

* Theſe were the three words, which the Roman prætors

ufed
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co, addico. The emperors continued fupreme

judges of every thing, except articles of faith.

They fummoned councils and Conſtantine at

that of Nice heard and tried the criminal charge,

which the bishops brought againſt one another. ·

Even the title offupreme pontif was ftill annexed

to the Imperial dignity.

When the Goths made themſelves maſters of

Rome after the Heruli, when the celebrated The

odoric, a prince not inferior in power to Char

lemaign, had fixed the feat of his empire at Ra

venna in the beginning of the fixth century,

without affuming the title of emperor of the weſt,

which he might have done ; he exerciſed exactly

the fame authority over the Romans, as the Ca

fars had been uſed to : he maintained the ſenate ;

he allowed liberty of confcience ; he made all

perfuafions, whether orthodox, Arians, or Pa

gans, fubmit to the civil magiftrate ; he tried

the Goths by Gothic laws, and the Romans by

theirs ; he prefided by his commiffaries at the

election of bishops ; he prohibited fimony ; and

put a stop to fchifms. Two popes difputed the

pontifical chair ; he nominated Symmachus to

that dignity, and this man being accuſed offome

crime, he ordered him to be tried by his miffi

dominici +.

His fon Athalaric regulated the elections of

the popes, and of the other metropolitans of his

dominions, by an edict which was ſtrictly obſerv

uſed to ſay, when they fat in judgment on the dies fafti or court

days ; the meaning of them is, Ifit bere to give laws, declare

right, adjudge loffes.

+ Mifi Dominici fignifies commiffaries appointed by the lord or

fovereign.

VOL. I. E ed ;
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ed ; an edict drawn up by his minifter Caffiodo

rus, who retired afterwards to Mount Caffino,

and embraced the rule of St. Benedict ; an edict

to which pope John II. made no difficulty to

fubmit.

When Belifarius came into Italy, and reſtored

the Imperial command in that country, it is well

known that he baniſhed pope Silverius ; and in fo

doing he did not exceed the limits of his authori

ty, though he might thofe of juftice. Belifa

rius, and Narfes having reſcued Rome from the

Gothic yoke, another inundation of barbarians,

Gepids, Franks, and Germans, fpread themfelves

over Italy. The whole weſtern empire was laid

wafte by favages. The Lombards eſtabliſhed

their dominion in citerior Italy. Albuinus, the

founder of that new dynafty, was no more than

a favage free-booter ; but the conquerors foon

adopted the polite manners, the language and re

ligion of the conquered. This was not the cafe

in regard to the Franks, and Burgundians, who

carried their barbarous language, and their ftill

morebarbarous manners into Gaul. The Lombard

nation was compofed of Pagans and Arians. Their

king Rotharis publiſhed an edict towards the year

640, granting liberty of confcience to all reli

gions ; fo that almoft in every town in Italy there

were two biſhops, a Catholic and an Arian, who

fuffered the idolaters that were ftill diſperſed among

the villages, to live in peace and quiet.

The kingdom of Lombardy extended from

Piedmont to Brindifi and the terra d'Otranto :

it included Benevento, Tari, Tarento ; but it

contained neither Apulia, Rome, nor Ravenna.

Theſe countries continued to be annexed to the

feeble

#7
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feeble empire of the east. Thus the church of

Rome paffed from the dominion of the Goths to

that of the Greeks. The city itfelf was govern

ed by an exarch * appointed by the emperor ; but

he did not refide in that capital, which was al

moft deferted. His refidence was at Ravenna, from

whence he ſent his orders to the duke or prefect

ofRome, and to the fenate who were ftill called

confcript fathers. The outward form of munici

pal government ftill fubfifted in that antient and

decayed capital ; and the republican fentiments

were never extinguifhed . They were fupported

by the example of Venice, a republic founded

by fear and diftreſs, but ſoon raiſed by commerce

and bravery. The Venetians were ſo powerful

in the eighth century, as to reftore the exarch

Scholafticus, who had been chaced away from

Ravenna.

In what condition then was Rome in the fe

venth and eighth centuries ? It was a poor un

happy city, weakly protected by the exarchs, con

tinually menaced by the Lombards, and ftill ac

knowledging the emperor for its mafter. The

popes had increaſed their influence during the de

folation of that capital. They were often the com

forters, the fathers of the people ; but ftill they

were fubjects, and could not be confecrated with

out the exprefs leave of the exarch. The form

in which this leave was afked and granted, is

ftill fubfifting. The clergy of Rome wrote to

the metropolitan of Ravenna, and defired his

beatitude's protection and recommendation to

* The emperor's viceroy in Italy ; it is a Greek word,

exos, from is and agxquar to command.
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the governor ; the pope afterwards fent his pro

feffion of faith to this metropolitan.

At length the Lombard king Aftolphus feized

on the whole exarchate of Ravenna, in 751 , and

put an end to this Imperial viceroyalty, which

had lafted a hundred and eighty three years.

As the dutchy of Rome depended on the ex

archate of Ravenna, Aftolphus laid claim to

Rome by right of conqueft. Pope Stephen II.

the only defender of the unfortunate Romans,

applied to the emperor Conftantine, furnamed

Copronymus, for fuccour. All the fuccour this

poor emperor gave, was to fend an officer be

longing to his court with a letter to the king of

the Lombards. This weak fituation of the Greek

emperors was the origin of the new empire ofthe

welt, and of the pontifical grandeur.

[ex ****** #X2

CHA P. VI.

Origin of the papal power.

OME, ſo often plundered by barbarous

nations, abandoned by the emperors, and

hard preffed by the Lombards, was incapable ei

ther of restoring the antient republic, or of pre

tending any longer to grandeur. She ftood in

need of repofe, which he would have enjoyed,

had the been governed at that time by her biſhop,

after the manner afterwards eſtabliſhed in ſeveral

cities of Germany ; and anarchy would at leaſt

have been productive of this advantage. But it

was
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was not yet a received opinion among Chriftians,

that a bishop could be a fovereign, though the

hiftory of the world afforded fo many examples

of the union between the priesthood and the em

pire in other religions.

·

Pope Gregory III. was the firft who had re

courfe to the protection of the Franks against the

Lombards and the emperor. His fucceffor Za

chary, animated with the fame fpirit, acknow

ledged Pepin, the ufurper of the crown of France,

as lawful fovereign. It has been pretended that

Pepin who was only prime minifter, firft fent to

afk the pope, which was the true king, he who

had onlythe right and the name, or he who had

the authority and merit ? And that the pope de

termined this queftion by anfwering that the mi

nifter ought to be king. It has never been prov

ed that this farce was really acted : but it is cer

tain that pope Stephen III. called Pepin to his

affiftance against the Lombards ; that he cameto

France, and that in the church of St. Denis he

gave the royal unction to Pepin, the firft anoint

ed king in Europe. Not only did this firſt ufurper

receive the facred unction from the pope, after

having received it from St. Boniface, who was

called the apoftle of Germany ; but Stephen III.

forbad the French, under pain of excommunica

tion, ever to chufe a king of another family.

While this bifhop expelled from Italy, and

forced to be a fupplicant in a foreign country, had

the courage to give laws ; his policy made him.

affume an authority which fecured that of Pe

pin's: and this prince the better to enjoy what

was not his due, left the pope privileges which

he had no right to poffefs.

HughE 3
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Hugh Capet in France, and Conrad in Ger

many, have fince fhewn that an excommunica

tion of that kind is not a fundamental law.

And yet the prejudice of opinion , which di

rects the affairs of this world, imprinted fuch a

reſpect in the minds of the people for the ceremo.

ny which the pope performed at St. Denis, that

Eginhardus, fecretary to Charlemaign, fays in ex

prefs terms, that king Hilderic was depofedby order

of pope Stephen.

One would think it a contradiction, that this

pope fhould come to France, in order to proftrate

himſelf at Pepin's feet, and afterwards difpofe of

the crown. But it is far otherwife : thofe pro

ſtrations were locked upon in no other light than

as our bows or reverences, at preſent. This was

the antient cuftom of the eaſt. They faluted the

biſhops on their knees ; and the biſhops paid

the fame compliment to the governors of their

diocefes. Charles, the fon of Pepin, embraced

pope Stephen's feet at St. Maurice in Valais ;

and Stephen embraced thofe of Pepin. This was

a matter of no confequence : but the popes infen

fibly aflumed to themfelves alone this mark of

refpect. Some pretend that pope Adrian I. was

he who infifted on the ceremony of kiffing his

feet. Kings and emperors fubmitted afterwards

to this kind of homage, which rendered the Ro

´man religion more venerable in the eyes of the

people.

We are told that Pepin paffed the Alps in 754,

that the Lombard king Aftolphus, intimidated

merely by the preſence of the king of the Franks,

immediately relinquished the whole exarchate of

Ravenna to the pope ; that Pepin repaffed the

moun
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mountains, and that he was hardly returned,

when Aftolphus, inftead of giving Ravenna to

the pope, laid fiege to Rome. The conduct of

the princes of thoſe times is fo very irregular,

that it is poffible Pepin might make a preſent to

the pope, of the exarchate of Ravenna, which

did not belong to him ; and he might have made

this extraordinary donation, without taking any

meaſure to put it into execution. Yet it is not

at all probable, that fuch a man as Pepin, who

had dethroned his king, fhould march with an

army into Italy merely to make prefents. No

thing is more uncertain than this grant, though

cited by fuch a number of writers . Anaftafius

the bibliothecarian , who wrote 140 years after

Pepin's expedition, is the firft that mentions

it. I confefs, a thoufand authors take notice

of it ; but the fact is now denied by the beſt

civilians in Germany.
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At that time there prevailed an odd mix

ture of policy and fimplicity, of aukward

nefs and cunning, which ftrongly characterizes

the general decay of the times. Stephen

feigned a letter from St. Peter, addreffed to

Pepin and his fons, which deferves to be inferted

here, as follows : " Peter called an apoftle by

" Jefus Chrift fon of the living God, &c. As

" through methe whole catholic, apoftolic, and

" Roman church,the mother ofall other churches,

" is founded on a rock, and to the end that

"Stephen biſhop of this beloved church ofRome,

❝ —and that virtue and power may be granted

" by our lord to reſcue the church of God out of

"the hands of its perfecutors : To you most

" excellent princes, Pepin, Charles, and Charlo

E 4
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66 man, and to all the holy bifhops and abbots,

priests and monks, as alfo to dukes, counts

" and people, I Peter the apoftle, &c. I con

66 jure you ; and the virgin Mary, who will be

" obliged to you, gives you notice, and com

mands you, as do alfo the thrones, domina

tions.... If you will not fight for me, I declare

" to you bythe holy Trinity, andby my apoftle

" fhip, that you fhall have no fhare in heaven."

This letter had its effect : Pepin paffed the Alps a

fecond time, laid fiege to Pavia, and concluded

a peace once more with Aftolphus. But is it at

all likely that he ſhould pass the mountains twice,

for no other motive than to give away towns to

pope Stephen ? How comes it that St. Peter in his

letter makes no mention of fo important a fact ?

Why does not he complain to Pepin of not being

in poffeffion of the exarchate ? Whydoes not he

demand it back again in exprefs terms ?

As the original title of this donation has never

yet appeared, we are obliged to doubt ; which is

the only reſource often left to hiſtorians as well as

to philofophers. But the holy fee does not ſtand

in need of any fuch equivocal titles ; it hath as

undoubted a right to its dominions, as the other

princes of Europe have to theirs. It is certain that

the Roman pontifs had large patrimonies at that

time in more countries than one ; that thofe pa

trimonies were refpected, and free from taxes.

They had eftates in the Alps, in Tuſcany, Spo

leto, Gaul, Sicily, and even in Corfica, before

the Arabs made themſelves mafters of that iſland

<6

in the eighth century. It is likely that Pepin

made a great addition to this patrimony in the

province of Romagna, and that it was called the

patrimony
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patrimony ofthe exarchate. Probably this word

patrimony was the original cauſe of the miſtake.

Pofterior authors in times of darkneſs ſuppoſed

that the popes had the fovereignty of thoſe coun

tries, where they poffeffed only fome lordſhips or

eftates.

If any pope pretended to rank as a fovereign

prince towards the end ofthe eighth century, it

ſeems to have been Adrian 1. The money

coined in his name (if this coin was really

ftruck in his time) fhews that he had the prero

gative of fovereignty ; and the cuftom he intro

duced ofmaking people kits his feet, corroborates

this conjecture. Yet he conftantly acknowledged

the Greek emperor for his lord and maſter. He

might very well pay an empty homage to that

diftant fovereign, and claim a real independence

ſupported by the authority of his facred office.

Before we fhew howthe tranflation of the em

pire produced a total revolution in the weſt, it

will be proper to give a fhort view of the Eaſtern

church, whofe difputes contributed not a little to

this great revolution .

XXXXXX XXXXXXXXX

CHAP. VII.

State of the Eastern church before Charlemaign.

W

HETHER the cuſtoms of the Greek

and Latin churches were as different as

their language ; whether their liturgy, their fa

cerdotal veſtments, the ornaments and ftructure

of their churches, and their manner of making

E 5 the
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the fign of the crofs, were the fame or not ; whe

ther the Greeks prayed ftanding, and the Latins

kneeling, is not what I am about to examine.

Thefe different ufages did not fet the Eaſt andWeſt

at variance : they only ferved to foment the na

tural averfion between nations that were grown

rivals to each other. The Greeks efpecially, who

were always chriftened by immerfion, or by plung

ing into large baptizing tubs, hated the Latins

who, in favour of the northern Chriftians, had

introduced baptifm by ſprinkling. But theſe uſages

were productive of no diſturbance.

The eastern churches were ftrangers to tem

poral dominion, that perpetual fource of difcord

in the Weft. The bishops, under the eye of their

fovereign, continued to be fubjects : but other

broils, of no lefs fatal confequence , were excited

by thofe endlefs difputes, which fprang up con

tinually in the fophiftical brains of the Greeks

and their difciples .

The fimplicity of the primitive times diſappear

ed amidft the multitude of queftions, which were

ftarted by human curiofity for the founder of

the Chriftian religion having wrote nothing, and

mankind being impatient to know every thing,

each myſtery gave rife to different opinions, and

each opinion was productive of bloodshed.

It is very extraordinary that out of very near

fourfcore fects, which had rent the church fince

its firft eſtabliſhment, not one was founded by a

Roman, except Novatianus, who can hardly be

confidered as an heretic. And of all the bishops

of Rome there has been only one, that favoured

any of thofe fyftems condemned by the church.

This was pope Honorius I. who is charged to

this
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this day with having been a monothelift +. By

this accufation they think to ftigmatize his me

mory but whoever will give himſelf the trouble

to perufe his celebrated paſtoral letter, wherein

he attributes but one will to Jefus Chrift, will

find him a man of great prudence. We acknow

ledge, fays he, but one will in Chrift . We do

not find that either councils, or fcripture authorize

us to think otherwife : but whether, in confequence

of the works of the divine and human nature with

which he is invested, we ought to understand one

operation or two, I leave to grammarians, and im

ports but little to know.

•

There is nothing perhaps more valuable in

the letters of the popes, than thefe very ex

preffions. They fhew that all the difputes of

the Greeks were merely about words ; and that

they ought to have filenced thofe fophiftical quar

rels, which have been attended with fuch fatal

confequences. Had they left them to gramma

rians, as this judicious pontif advifeth, the church

would have enjoyed a conftant peace . But were

they to decide the queftion, whether the Son was

confubftantial with the Father ? the Chriftian

world was divided, and one half perfecuted the

other. Would they know whether the mother

of Jefus Chrift was the mother of God, or of

Jefus ? Whether Chriſt had two natures and two

wills in one and the fame perfon, or two perfons

and one will, or one will and one perfon ? All

thefe difputes, which arofe in Conftantinople,

Antioch, and Alexandria, excited feditions : one

+ Afetfo called from their maintaining that though there

are two natures, there is but one will, in Chrift. The word is

ofGreek original from ovos , one, and Giana, will .

E 6 party
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party anathematized the other ; and the ruling

faction condemned to exile, to prifon, to death,

and to eternal torments the other faction, which

in its turn took revenge by making uſe ofthe fame

weapons.

Such troubles were never known amongſt the

Pagans : the reafon of which is, though they

were involved in the groffeft errors, they had no

fettled religious tenets ; befides, the idol prieſts,

much leſs the laiety, never affembled in a judicial

manner in order to difpute.

In the eighth century it was debated in the

eaſtern church whether religious worſhip ought

to be paid to images : this had been exprefsly for

bidden by the lawof Mofes, a law that had never

been repealed ; and moreover the primitive Chri

ftians had for two hundred years never ſuffered

them to be placed in their religious affemblies.

Bylittle and little the cuſtom was every where

introduced of having crucifixes in private houſes ;

and at laſtpeople had pictures, either true, orwhat

were pretended to be fo, ofmartyrs or confeffors.

There were yet no altars erected to the faints, and

no maffes celebrated in their name : only at the

fight of a crucifix, or of the image of a good

man, the heart, which more particularly in thoſe

climates ftands in need of fenfible objects, was

excited to virtue.

This custom was introduced in churches : but

fome biſhops refuſed to adopt it. We find, that

in the year 393, St. Epiphanius pulled down an

image, in a church in Syria, before which a per

fon was praying : he declared, that the Chriſtian

religion did not permit that worship, and yet his

feverity did not occafion the leaft fchifm.

At
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At laft this pious practice, like all other things,

merely human, degenerated into an abuſe. The

common people, who are ever grofs in their

ideas, made no diftinction between God and the

images they foon proceeded ſo far as to attribute

to them virtues and miracles ; each image cured

a particular diſeaſe : they even uſed them in fuper

ftitious divinations,which have always feduced the

credulity of the vulgar ; I do not mean the vulgar

amongthe common people only, but thoſe among

princes and learned men.

In the year 727, the emperor Leo, the Ilau

rian, at the defire of fome bithops, rooted out

this abuſe : but he did it by a ftill greater abufe ;

he caufed all the paintings to be defaced, and all

the ftatues and reprefentations of Chrift and his

apoſtles to be broke to pieces. Thus in fud

denly removing the objects of their worship,

he exafperated the people : they difobeyed his

orders ; on which he perfecuted them, and be

cauſe he had been imprudent, became a tyrant.

His fon Conftantine Copronymus caufed a civil

and ecclefiaftical law to be paffed for the abolition

of images. He held a council at Conftantinople

compoſed ofthree hundred and thirty- eight biſhops,

who unanimouſly condemned this worship, which

had obtained in many churches, and more parti

cularly at Rome.

name

This emperor thought with the fame eaſe to

have aboliſhed the monks whom he held in abhor

rence, and whom he never called by any other

but the Abominables : however, he did not

here meet with fuccefs ; for thefe monks, who

were already very rich, defended their wealth

with more judgment than they had fhewn in the

protection ofthe images of their faints. The

85
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The popes Gregory II . and III. and their fuc

ceflors, though fecret enemies of the empe

rors, and avowed adverfaries to their doctrine,

did not, however, level againſt them thoſe heavy

excommunications, that have fince been fo fre

quently employed, even on the flighteft occa

fion : but whether an antient refpect for the fuc

ceffors of the Cæfars ftill reftrained the Roman

metropolitans, or whether, as is moſt probable,

they faw how greatly thoſe excommunications, in

terdictions and difpenfations of oaths of allegiance,

would be defpifed at Conftantinople, where the

patriarchal church equalled at leaft that ofRome,

they contented themfelves with holding two

councils, one in 728, the other in 732, in which

it was declared, that all who were enemies to

images fhould be excommunicated, without add

ing any thing more, or even mentioning the em

peror. It ſeems as if the popes thought more of

bufinefs than difputing. Gregory II . gained the

direction of affairs in Rome, while the people

continued in their revolt against the emperor,

and ceafed to pay him any tribute. Gregory III.

conducted himself according to the fame prin

ciples. Some Greek writers of a later date, in

order to render the pontifs odious, have affert

ed that Gregory II. excommunicated and de

poſed the emperor, and that the whole city of

Rome acknowledged Gregory II . for their

prince. Thoſe Greeks did not reflect that the

popes, whom they would fain reprefent as ufurp

ers, would in that cafe have been the most right

ful fovereigns. They would have held their

power bythe free choice of the people of Rome.

They would have been fovereigns of that capital,

by
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by a much jufter title, than a great many empe

rors. But it is neither probable, nor true, that

the Romans, while they were menaced by Leo

the Ifaurian, and hard preffed by the Lombards,

fhould chufe a bishop for their prince, when

they ſtood in need of a captain. Had the popes

at that time acquired fo just a right to the Impe

rial throne, they would never have transferred it

to Charlemaign.

*000*30 **«*{******************

CHAP. VIII.

Of Charlemaign.

THE

THE kingdom of Pepin extended from the

Rhine to the Pyrenean mountains and the

Alps. Charlemaign, his eldeſt fon, inherited all

thefe dominions ; for one of his brothers died af

ter they were ſhared between them, and the other

had before embraced a religious life in the mo

naftery ofSt. Sylvefter. A fpecies of piety, agree

able to the barbarifm of thoſe times, had confined

morethan one prince to the cloifter : thus Rachis,

king of the Lombards ; Charloman, the brother

of Pepin ; and a duke of Aquitain, had taken

the habit of the Benedictines, which was then al

moftthe only order in the Weft. Convents were

honourable afylums for thoſe who defired to live

a peaceful life but foon after theſe aſylums be

came the priſons of dethroned princes.

Pepin,
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Pepin, however, was very far from having

the direct property of all thofe ftates : Aquitain,

Bavaria, Provence, and Britany, were countries

lately conquered, which rendered homage, and

paid tribute.

Twoneighbours were capable ofbeing formida

ble to this vaft empire, the northern Germans and

the Saracens . England, which had been con

quered by the Anglo-Saxons, and divided into

feven kingdoms, being always at war with Al

bania, now called Scotland, and with the Danes,

had neither civil polity nor power. Italy be

ing weak and torn in pieces, expected only a

new maſter.

The northern Germans were then called

Saxons ; a name given to all the nations

who dwelt on the banks of the Wefer and

the Elbe, from Hamburgh to Moravia, and

from Mentz to the Baltick fea. They, as well

as all the North, were Pagans : their manners

and laws were the fame as in the times of the

antient Romans : each canton was a republic,

but they elected a chief when they went to war :

their laws were fimple as well as their manners :

their religion was abfurd : in times of imminent

danger, they, like many other nations, facrificed

human victims to the Deity : it is the character

of Barbarians, that they reprefent the Deity as

a ſtern malevolent being ; for men make God

after their own image. The French, though

Chriſtians, had this horrible fuperftition in the

reign of Theodebert ; for Procopius obferves,

that they facrificed human victims in Italy : and

even the Jews had fometimes committed theſe

profana

:
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profanations from a motive of piety. In other

refpects theſe people practifed juftice, and placed

their glory and happineſs in liberty. Thefe

are they, who under the names of the Catti,

the Cherufci, and the Bructeri, conquered Varus,

and were afterwards defeated by Germanicus.

One part of theſe people were, towards the

fifth century, called over by the Britons to affift

them againſt the Scots ; when they fubdued

Britain, and gave it the name of England.

They had been there before in the third century;

for in the time of Conftantine part of this

ifland was called the Saxon coaſt.

Charlemaign, the moſt ambitious, the moft

politic, and the greatest warrior of his age,

carried on a war of thirty years againſt the

Saxons, before he entirely brought them into

fubjection. Their country had not yet any

thing capable of tempting the avarice of con

querors : The rich mines of Goflar and

Friedberg, from which fuch quantities of filver

have been drawn, were not then diſcovered ;

theſe were unknown till the reign of Henry the

Fowler. They had no riches accumulated by

long induſtry ; no city worthy the ambition of

an ufurper: this conqueft could only be de

figned to make flaves of millions of men, who

cultivated the earth under a fevere climate, who

fed their flocks, and were refolved to have no

maſters.

The war againſt the Saxons began with de

manding a tribute of three hundred horfes, and

offome cows which Pepin had required of them ;

and this war lafted thirty years. What right had the

Franks
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Franks over that nation ? The fame asthe Saxons

had heretofore over England.

They were but ill armed ; for we find in the

capitularies of Charlemaign, a ftrict prohibition

againſt felling cuiraffes to the Saxons. This differ

ence of arms, added to difcipline, had made the

Romans the conquerors of fo many nations ;

and this at laſt enabled Charlemaign to triumph

over the Saxons.

The general ofthe greateſt part of thoſe people

was the famous Witikind, from whom the prin

cipal families in the empire are made to defcend :

he in many refpects refembled Arminius, but at

laft behaved with greater weakneſs. Charle

maign * firſt took the famous village of Eref

bourg+ 772 ; for that place did not deferve the

name either of a town or fortrefs. He cauſed

the inhabitants to be murdered : he pillaged,

and at laſt rafed the principal temple inthe coun

try, originally built for the worfhip of the God

Tanfana, the univerfal principle, if it could be

faid that thofe favages had ever any knowledge

of an univerfal principle. It was then dedicated

to the God Irminful ; whether this was the god

ofwar, the Ares of the Greeks, the Mars of the

Romans ; or whether it was confecrated to the

famous Herman Arminius, vanquisher of Varus,

and avenger of the Germanic liberty.

The priests were maffacred on the ruins

of the idol. Charlemaign penetrated to the

* This war against the Saxons, was refolved upon in the diet

of Worms, at the inftigation of Sturmio, abbot of Fulda. His

refentment was owing to this, that notwithstanding the treaty

concluded with Pepin, the Saxons had murdered ſome of his

miffionaries.

In Weftphalia,

Wefer
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Wefer with his victorious army, and all the

cantons fubmitted. He refolved to bind them to

his yoke by Chriftianity ; and while he marched

to the other end of his dominions to obtain new

conquefts, he left miffionaries to perfuade, and

foldiers to force them : thus almoſt all thoſe who

dwelt near the Wefer found themſelves, within

the compafs of a year, Chriftians and flaves.

Witikind retired amongſt the Danes, who al

ready trembled for their liberty and their Gods ;

Fbut returning a few years after, he revived the

courage of his countrymen, and affembled them

btogether. He found in Bremen, the capital of the

country that bears its name, a biſhop, a church,

and his diftreffed Saxons, who were dragged to

the new altars he drove away the bishop, who

had time to fly and embark; deftroyed Chriſtia

nity, which the people had been forced to em

brace ; and marched almoft to the Rhine, follow

ed by a multitude of Germans, where he de

feated Charlemaign's lieutenants.

This prince made hafte and defeated Witikind

in his turn ; but treated this couragious effort in

behalf of liberty, as a revolt : he ordered the

trembling Saxons to deliver up their general,

and on being informed that they had fuffered

him to return into Denmark, he maffacred four

thouſand five hundred prifoners on the banks of

the little river Aller. If thefe priſoners had been

his rebellious fubjects, ftill fuch a chaftifement

would have been an inhuman and horrid act

of feverity : but his treating thus men, who

fought for their liberties and laws, was the ac

tion of a barbarian and robber ; and yet his re

markable
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markable fuccefs, and fome fhining qualities in

other refpects, gained him the character of a

great man.

He was obliged to obtain three victories more

before he could make theſe people fubmit to his

yoke ; but at laft blood cemented Chriftianity

and flavery : Witikind himſelf, wearied out by

his misfortunes, was obliged to fubmit to bap

tifm , and to live from thenceforward tributary

to his conqueror. The king, the better to

fecure the poffeffion of theſe countries, tranf

planted Saxon colonies even into Italy, and eſta

blifhed colonies of Franks in the lands of the

conquered ; but he added to this wife policy the

cruelty of caufing thofe Saxons to be poniard

ed, who were found difpofed to return to their

antient worſhip. Conquerors are hardly ever

cruel except in war ; for peace introduces re

-gularity of manners and milder laws : but Char

lemaign, in the midſt of peace, made laws that

partook of the inhumanity of his conquefts.

Having obferved how this prince treated the

idolatrous Germans, let us fee how he behaved

with refpect to the Mahometans in Spain. The

fame thing had already happened amongst them,

as was foon after feen in Germany, France,

and Italy : the governors rendered themſelves in

dependent. The emirs of Barcelona, and thoſe

of Saragofa, put themſelves under Pepin's pro

tection and the emir of Saragofa, in the year

778, came as far as Paderborn to entreat Char

:

* Emir among the Turks and other Mahometans fignifies a

commander or prince. The Saracen Caliphs took the title of

Emir al moumenim, that is commander of the faithful. See D'Her

belot.

lemaign
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lemaign to ſupport him againſt his fovereign ;

when the French prince efpoufed the part of the

Mufulman, but never thought of making him

a Chriftian . Other interefts produced other

cares'; he entered into an alliance with Sa

racens against Saracens ; but after fome ad

vantages obtained on the frontiers of Spain, his

rear-guard was defeated at Roncevaux near the

Pyrenean mountains, by the Chriftians themſelves

of thoſe mountains, in conjunction with the

Muffulmen. In this engagement Rowland his

nephew perifhed ; a misfortune that was the ori

gin of thofe fables wrote by a monk in the ele

venth century, under the name of the archbiſhop

Turpin *, and which were afterwards embel

lifhed by the imagination of Ariofto. It is not

known at what time Charlemaign fuffered this

difgrace, nor do we find that he revenged it.

Contented with fecuring his frontiers againſt

enemies that were but too well difciplined, he

grafped only at what he was capable of keeping,

and regulated his ambition by ſuch events as were
favourable to it.
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* This archbishop Turpin or Tulpin had been a monk of St.

Denis, and was made archbishop of Rheims towards the year.

760 : he died about the year 800 after enjoying the archiepif

copal fee above 40 years. The book attributed to him is intitled

Hiftoria de vita Caroli Magni& Rolandi : but as Voltaire obferves,

this story or romance was wrote by a monk in the 11th century.
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CHA P. IX.

The emperor Charlemaign.

C

HARLES's ambition made him aſpire

after Rome and the empire of the Weft.

The power of the kings of Lombardy was the

only obftacle : for the church of Rome, and all

the churches on which ſhe had an influence ; the

monks, who were already powerful ; and the

people who were now governed by them,

invited Charlemaign to the empire. Pope

Adrian, a Roman by birth, and a man of

art and abilities, fmoothed the road to it : he

at firft prevailed on him to repudiate the daughter

of Defiderius, king of Lombardy.

The cuſtoms and, laws of that time were

not very fevere, at leaſt in regard to princes.

Charles had married this daughter of the king

of Lombardy, when he was faid to have another

wife. And indeed it was not uncommon to have

many or ſeveral wives at the fame time. Gre

gory of Tours relates that the kings Gontran,

Corbert, Sigebert and Chilperic had more than

one wife. Charles repudiates the daughter of

Defiderius, without giving any reaſon for it, and

without any formality.

Defiderius, who faw this fatal union be

tween the king and the pope, took a cou

ragious refolution : he determined to furpriſe

Rome, and feize the pope's perfon ; but

the artful biſhop turned the war into a ne

gotiation. Charlemaign fent ambaſſadors in

order to gain time, and at laft paffed the Alps,

when
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when a part of Defiderius's army abandoning

him, this unhappy king ſhut himſelf up in Pavia,

his capital, which Charlemaign befieged in the

midft of winter. The city being reduced 774.

to extremity, furrendered after a fiege of

fix months ; and Defiderius could obtain no

other condition than the granting him his life.

Thus ended the kingdom of the Lombards, who

had deftroyed the Roman power in Italy, and

fubftituted their own laws in the room of thoſe of

the emperors. Defiderius, the laft of theſe kings,

was carried into France, and confined in a mo

naftery in the city of Corbie, where he lived

and died a captive and a monk ; while his fon

applied in vain for affiftance to Conftan

tinople, that fhadow of the Roman empire,

which had in the Weft been deſtroyed by his

ancestors. It ought to be obferved, that Defi

derius was not the only prince confined by Char

lemaign ; for he treated in the fame manner the

duke of Bavaria and his children .

Charlemaign durft not yet become fovereign

ofRome; and therefore he only affumed the title

of king of Italy, a title that had been borne by

the Lombards. He was crowned, like them, at

Pavia with an iron crown,which is ftill kept in the

little town of Monza * : juftice was ftill admi

niftered at Rome in the name of the Grecian

emperor and the popes themſelves received

from him the confirmation of their election .

Charlemaign therefore only took, like Pepin,

the title of Patrician , which Theodoric and

* Situate in the dutchy of Milan on the river Lumbro, in a

great plain, towards the lake of Como, and within ten miles of

Milan, *

Attila
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Attila had alfo condefcended to take : thus the

name of emperor, which when firft ufed, only

meant the general of an army, ftill fignified the

mafter of the Eaft and Weft. Vain as this title

was, they treated it with refpect, feared to ufurp

it, and only affected to make uſe of that of Patri

cian, which formerly meant a Roman fenator.

The popes, though they had already a vaſt

power in ecclefiaftical affairs, though they were

great lords at Rome, and poffeffed feveral ef

tates, had notwithstanding only a precarious

and tottering authority in that capital. The pre

fect, the people, and the fenate, the fhadow of

which ſtill fubfifted, frequently oppoſed them ;

and the enmity betweenthe families who had pre

tenfions to the pontificate, filled the city with

confufion.

Adrian's two nephews confpired against Leo

III. his fucceffor, who had been elected pope

according to cuſtom, by the people and clergy of

Rome. They accufed him of many crimes, they

exafperated the Romans againſt him, dragged him

to priſon, and ufed him moft cruelly, who every

where but atRomewas treated with the greateſt re

fpect. However, he made his eſcape, and fled to Pa

derborn, to throw himſelf on his knees before the

patrician Charlemaign. This prince, who had al

ready affumed an abfolute authority, ſent him back

with an eſcort and commiffioners who were to try

him, and had orders to find him innocent. In ſhort,

Charlemaign, who was as abfolute mafter of

Italy as ofGermany and France, the judge of the

pope, and the arbiter of Europe, went to Rome

at the end of the year 799. At that time the

Romans began the new year from Chriſtmas.

Leo
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1:

Leo III. proclaimed him emperor of the Weſt

during the time of mafs on Chriftmas day 800.

The people joined the ceremony with the loudest

acclamations. Charles pretends to be furprized ;

yet he afferts the rights annexed to his new dig

nity. Thoſe rights were well founded, becauſe

the voice of a whole nation ever confers the best

of rights.

It has been afferted, and there are who ſtill

continue to affert it, that Charles, even before

he was made emperor, had confirmed the dona

tion of the exarchate of Ravenna, and that he

had increaſed it with the addition of Corfica,

Sardinia, Liguria, Parma, Mantua, the dutchies

of Spoleto, Benevento, Sicily, and Venice, and that

he depofited the act of this donation on the tomb,

where the afhes of St. Peter and Paul are pretend

ed to lie buried.

This donation might be ranked with that of

Conftantine. We cannot find that the popes ever

poffeffed any of thoſe provinces, till the time of

Innocent III. If they had been maſters of the ex

archate, they would have been fovereigns of Ra

venna and Rome : but in Charlemaign's will,

which we have from Eginhardus, this monarch

mentions Rome and Ravenna at the head of the

metropolitan towns fubject to his dominion, and

to which he bequeaths fome legacies. He could

not give away either Sicily, Corfica, or Sardi

nia, which were not in his poffeffion ; nor the

dutchy of Benevento, of which he had hardlythe

fovereignjurifdiction ; muchlefsVenice,which did

not acknowledge him as emperor. At that time the

duke of Venice for form fake recognized the em

peror of the Eaft, from whom he received the

VOL.I. F title
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title of Hippatos * . Pope Adrian's letters make

mention of the patrimonies of Spoleto and Bene

vento ; but theſe patrimonies can mean no more

than the eſtates or lands which the popes poffeffed

in theſe two dutchies. Gregory VII. himſelf

confeffes in fome of his letters, that Charlemaign

granted a penfion of twelve hundred livres to the

holy fee. Now it is not at all probable that he

fhould grant fuch an aid to a perſon who was pof

feffed of fo many fair provinces. The holy fee

did not acquire Benevento till a long time after,

by the gift of Henry the Black towards the year

1047. This gift was confined to the town, but

did not extend to the dutchy. There was no talk

of confirmingthe donation of Charlemaign.

In the midſt of ſo many uncertainties, the moſt

probable inference we can make, is that in Char

lemaign's time, the popes had obtained the full

property of the marquifate of Ancona, befides

fome towns, caftles, and villages difperfed in

other countries. The foundation I proceed upon,

is this. When the weſtern empire was revived

in the family of the Othos in the tenth century,

Otho III. particularly affigned the marquifate of

Ancona to the holy fee, confirming all the grants

ever made to that church. It ſeems therefore that

Charlemaign had given away this marquifate, and

the troubles which afterwards broke out in Italy,

had prevented the popes from enjoying the benefit

of it. We fhall fee how they loft the poffeffion

of this fmall country under the emperors of the

houfe of Swabia. Sometimes we fhall find them

lords of a vaft tract of land, and at other times.

**Taros, a Greek word, fignifying fupreme, and given to

the Roman conful, quia penes illum rerum eratfumma poteftas.

defpoiled
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defpoiled of almoſt every poffeffion , like other

fovereigns. Let it fuffice to know that they

enjoy at preſent the undoubted fovereignty of

a country that extends a hundred and fourfcore

Italian miles in length from the gates of Mantua

to the borders of Abruzzo along the Adriatic ;

and a hundred miles in breadth from Civita Vec

chia to Ancona from fea to fea. They have been

ever obliged to negotiate, and often to fight, in

order to fecure the poffeffion of theſe dominions.

While Charlemaign attained the Imperial dig

nity in the western world the empress Irene reign

ed in the Eaſt, a princeſs who had made herſelf

famous by her courage and her crimes, and who

had caufed her only fon to be put to death, after

having firft put out his eyes. She would have

deftroyed Charlemaign ; but being too weak to

make war against him, the refolved to marry him,

and thus to reunite the two empires . While this

marriage was in agitation, a revolution droye Irene

from the throne, to obtain which ſhe had paid fo

dearly. Charlemaign had, therefore only the em

pire of the Weft : his poffeffions in Spain were

very inconfiderable; for the vain homage of fome

Saracens ought not to be reckoned an inheritance :

he poffeffed nothing on the coaft of Africa ; but

all the reft was under his dominion.

Ifhe had made Rome his capital, if his fuccef

fors had fixed their principal refidence in this city,

and eſpecially if the Barbarians had not adhered to

the cuſtom of dividing dominions among their

children, it is probable that the Roman empire

would have been revived . Every thing has fince

concurred to diſmember this vaft body, which the

valour and fortune of Charlemaign had formed ;

butF 2
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but nothing has contributed fo much to it as his

defcendants.

He had no capital ; but as he was beſt pleaſed

with Aix-la- Chapelle, he made it the place of his

ordinary refidence : he there gave audiences with

the greateſt pomp to the ambafladors of the ca

liphs, and to thofe of Conftantinople . Befides,

like Charles the fifth, who lived a long time after

him, he was almoſt always either at war, or upon

a journey. He divided his dominions like all the

kings of that time, even before his deceaſe.

But at last, when of all the fons whom he had

appointed to reign, there was none left but Lewis,

fo well known afterwards bythe name of the De

bonnair, towhom hehad already given the kingdom

ofAquitaine, he made him his affociate in the em

pire at Aix-la- Chapelle ; commanding him to

take the Imperial crown at the altar, to let the

world fee that this crown was only due to theva

lour ofthe father, and the merit ofthe fon ; and

as if he had foreſeen that the time would come

whenthe minifters of the altar would difpofe of

that diadem .

He had ſome reaſon for declaring his fon empe

ror in his life-time ; for this dignity, acquired

bythe fortune of Charlemaign, was not fecured

to his fon by the right of inheritance : but in leav

ing the empire to Lewis, and in giving Italy to

Bernard, his fon Pepin's heir, did not he himſelf

rend in pieces that empire, which he was willing

to preferve to his pofterity ? Was not this the

natural means of arming his fucceffors the one

againſt the other? Was there any room to pre

fume that the new king of Italy would obey his

uncle the emperor, or that the emperor would not

defire to become maſter of Italy ?
How
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However, Charlemaign died in 814, with the

reputation of having been an emperor as happy

as Auguftus, as warlike as Adrian ; but not like

the Trajans and Antoninufes, to whom no fo

vereign was ever worthy to be compared .

There was then in the Eaft a prince that equall

ed himin glory as well as in power : this was the

celebrated caliph Aaron Rachild, who greatly fur

paffed him in juftice, humanity, and learning.

I could almoſt venture to place next to theſe

two illuftrious men, pope Adrian, who in a lefs

elevated rank, with an almoft private fortune, and

with virtues lefs heroic, fhewed a prudence to

which his fucceffors owed their grandeur.

The curiofity of mankind which penetrates in

to the private life of princes, has attempted to

dive into the particulars of the life of Charle

maign, even into his fecret pleafures ; and it has

been obferved, that he carried his love of women

fo far as to enjoy it with his own daughters : the

fame has been faid of Auguftus ; but of what im

portance is the divulging of theſe weakneſſes ,

whichhave not the leaft influence on public affairs ,

to mankind in general?

I confider his reign in a manner more worthy

the attention of a citizen . The countries which

at prefent compofe France and Germany as far as

the Rhine, enjoyed a ftate of tranquillity for near

fifty years, and Italy during thirteen, from his ac

ceffion tothe empire: there happened no revolution

in France, nor no calamity during this half cen

tury ; which was a very fingular circumftance.

Solong a ftate of happinefs was not however fuf

ficient to restore politenefs and the arts : the ruft

F 3 of
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of barbarifm was too great, and the following

ages added ftill to its thicknefs.

*000000000000000

CHA P. X.

Manners and cuftems about the time ofCharlemaign,

STOP at this celebrated æra, to confider

I the cuſtoms, laws, religion, and manners,

which then prevailed . The Franks had been al

ways barbarians, and were fo ftill after the death

of Charlemaign . His reign produced only a glim

mering of politenefs, which was probably owing

to his journey to Rome, or rather was the effect

of his own genius.

His predeceffors were famous for their depreda

tions only they deſtroyed towns, but built none.

The Gauls were fortunate in being conquered by

the Romans, Marfeilles, Arles, Autun, Lyons,

Triers, were flourishing cities, which peaceably

enjoyed their municipal laws, fubordinate to the

fge inftitutions of the Romans. They were

animated by an extenfive trade. We find by a

letter from a proconful to Theodofius, that in

Autun there were five and twenty thouſand heads

of families. But as foon as the Burgundians, the

Goths, the Franks, invaded Gaul, the great

towns were depopulated. The many circufes,

and the amphitheatres built by the Romans even

as far as the banks ofthe Rhine, were demoliſh

ed or fuffered to run to decay. If the wicked

and unfortunate queen Brunehaut kept up ſome

of

+
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of thofe Roman high roads, which no nation

ever imitated, it ftill occafions our furprize.

What could hinder thofe new comers from

building regular structures after the Roman mo

dels ? They had ftone, marble, and better tim

ber than we. The Engliſh and Spaniſh ſheep

were covered with fine wool then as now ; and

yet good cloth was manufactured no where but in

Italy. Howcomes it that the reft of Europe did

not traffic in any of the commodities of Afia ?

How comes it that all thofe conveniences, which

ſweeten the bitterneſs of life, were then unknown ?

It could be for no other reaſon , but becauſe the

favages who paffed the Rhine, made the other

people favage. Of this we may judge by the

Salic, the Ripuarian, and Burgundian laws,

which Charlemaign himfelf confirmed, when he

found he could not abolish them. Thoſe poor

and rapacious nations valued the moſt heinous

crimes, as murder, mutilation, rapes, inceſt,

and poiſoning, at a fixed price. Whoever had

four hundred fous, that is four hundred crowns,

to give away, might kill a bifhop with impunity.

It would coft two hundred fous for the life of a

prieſt, as many for a rape, and as many for poi

foning with herbs. A witch that had eaten of

human fleſh, could eſcape for two hundred fous ;

and this fhews that witches were not only to be

found among the dregs of the people, as in theſe

latter ages, but that thofe horrid extravagances

were practifed alſo by perfons of fortune. The

right ofinheritance, and the validity of a teftament,

were decided, as we fhall fee hereafter, by com

bats, and experiments. Their jurifprudence was

the reſult of barbarity and ſuperſtition.

F 4
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1

Let us judge of the manners of the people by

thofe of the princes : we do not find one mag

nanimous action in their whole hiſtory. The

Chriſtian religion, which fhould humanize man

kind, did not hinder king Clovis from cauſingthe

little kings his neighbours to be affaffinated . Clo

domir's two fons were murdered at Paris in 1533

by their uncles Childebert and Clotharius, who

are called kings of France ; and Clodoaldo, the

brotherofthofe flaughtered innocents, is invoked

as a faint by the name of St. Clou, becauſe he

was made a monk.

Under Chilperic king of Soiffons in 562, the

fubjects were fo enflaved, that they deferted that

pretended kingdom, tired of the tyranny of their

mafter, who took their bread and wine, but

could not take their money, for they had none.

Sigebert and another Chilperic were affaffinated.

Brunehaut after quitting the Arian fect to embrace

the catholic religion, was accufed of a thouſand

murders ; and Clotharius II, one as barbarous

as herfelf, ordered her to be dragged after a horſe's

tail to his camp, till fhe expired under this new

kind of puniſhment in 616. We have no monu

ments of thofe horried times except the founda

tion of a few monaſteries, and a confuſed account

of mifery and depredations .

We must not imagine that thofe favage chiefs,

who commanded in Burgundy, at Soiffons , Paris,

Mets, and Orleans, were acknowledged as kings

by any of the emperors. Never did they give

them the title of Bafileus : they did not even grant

it to Dagobert II. who reunited all eaſt and weſt

France, as far as the Wefer, under his dominion.

Hiftorians talk greatly of the magnificence of this

Dagobert:
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Dagobert in proof of which they mention the

ſtory ofthe goldfmith Eloy,who appeared at court,

it is faid, with a girdle fet with diamonds ; that is,

he fold diamonds, and therefore he carried them

about him. They tell us of the magnificent

churches which he built. Where are they ? The

old church of St. Paul is a poor Gothic ſtructure.

All we know of Dagobert is, that he had three

wives at once, that he fummoned councils, and

that he tyrannized over his country.

During his reign, a merchant of Sens, whofe

name was Samon, went to trade in Germany.

Thence he proceeded as far as Sclavonia. The

favages of that country were fo amazed to fee a

man, that had travelled fo far to bringthem things

which they wanted, that they made him their

king. This Samon, it is faid, waged war with

Dagobert ; and if the king of the Franks had

three wives, the new king of Sclavonia had.

fifteen.

It was under this Dagobert that the mayors of

the palace began to eſtabliſh their authority. Af

ter him fucceeded a race of lazy kings, under

the confufed, and defpotic adminiftration of the

mayors. At this fame period, in the begin

ning of the eighth century, the Arabs, con

querors of Spain, penetrated as far as Tou-'

loufe, made themfelves mafters of Guienne, ra.

vaged the whole country as far as the Loire, and

were very near wrefting Gaul intirely from the

Franks, as thefe had wrefted it from the Romans.

Ileave you then tojudge, in what ftate were the

people, the church, and the laws at that time. -

F 5
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CHAP. XI.

Laws and customs at the time of Charlemaign.

CA

HARLES Martel, the ufurper and fup

port of the fupreme power in a large mo

narchy, conqueror of the warlike Arabs whom

he drove back as far as Gafcony, is called never

lefs a little deputy king, fubregulus , by pope Gre

gory II. who implores his protection against

the kings of Lombardy. He prepares to

affift the church of Rome, but in the mean

time he robs the churches in France, diftributes

the monaftic revenues among his officers, and

keeps his king in confinement. We have al

ready feen the feats of his fon. Pepin, and his

grandfon Charlemaign.

The great conquefts of Charlemaign were ow

ing to his care in maintaining a body of well dif

ciplined troops conftantly on foot. Theſe were

raifed by the dukes who governed the provinces,

much in the fame manner as the beglerbegs

amongft the Turks do at prefent. Thefe dukes

had been inftituted in Italy by Dioclefian. The

counts, who, I imagine, were inftituted in the

time of Theodofius, ufed to command under the

dukes, and affemble troops each in his canton. The

farmers, the market towns, and the villages, fur

nifhed a number of foldiers proportionable to their

ftrength. Twelve farmers furniſhed a horfeman

*

* Beglerbeg of beglerbey, a governor of one of the principal

provinces of the Turkish empire ; the word fignifies lord of

lords, for beg means a lord, and begler is the plural.

com
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completely armed, with a helmet and cuirass ;

the other foldiers did not wear them ; but all had

a buckler in the form of a long fquare, a battle

ax, a javelin and ſword . Thofe who made ufe

of arrows were obliged to have at leaſt twelve in

their quiver. The province that furniſhed the mili

tia, diftributed corn and neceflary provifions forfix

months ; which were fupplied by the king the reft

of the campaign. They were reviewed either on

the firſt of March or the firſt of May ; for it was

commonly at thoſe times that the parliaments

were held. In befieging a town they made ufe of

the battering ram *,the baliftat, the teftudo , and

moft ofthe Roman machines. The lords called

barons, or free rich men, compofed with their

followers, the little cavalry that was then found

in their armies: but the cavalry of the Muffulmen

of Africa and Spain was more numerous.

Charlemaign had naval forces, that is, large

boats, in the mouths of all the great rivers in his

empire ; before his time, they were unknown

amongst the barbarians, and after him they were

a long time without them. By this means, and

by his warlike policy, he put a stop to the inun

dations of the northern nations, and kept them

within their frozen climates ; but under his weak

defcendants theyfpread all over Europe.

A military engine among the Romans, with which they

ufed to batter and beat down the walls of places befieged .

A military machine ufed by the antients in befieging cities,

to throw large ftones, darts, and javelins : it refembled our cross

bows, though much larger and fuperior in force.

A kind of cover or fcreen, which the foldiers made them

felves of their bucklers, by holding them up over their heads,

and ftanding cloſe to each other.

F 6 General
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General affairs were regulated in affemblies

compofed ofthe reprefentatives of the nation. In

his reign parliaments had no other will befides that

of a mafter, who knows how to command and

perfuade.

He made commerce flouriſh, becauſe he was

mafter of the fea ; thus the merchants on the coaſt

of Tuscany, and thofe of Marfeilles, traded at

Conftantinople with the Chriftians , and at the

port ofAlexandria with the Muffulmen, by whom

they were received, and from whom they drew

the riches of Aſia.

Venice and Genoa, fince rendered fo powerful

by their trade, did not then ſwallow upthe riches.

of other nations ; but Venice began to increaſe in

wealth and grandeur. Rome, Ravenna, Lyons,

Arles and Tours, had many manufactures of

woollen ftuffs : they inlaid iron with gold and,

filver after the manner of Afia : glass was alfo

made ; but filk was not wove in any town in the

western empire.

The Venetians began to import wrought filks.

from Conftantinople ; but it was almoft four

hundred years after Charlemaign's time,when the

Norman princes eftablished a manufacture of filk

at Palermo. Linen was very uncommon ; St.

Boniface, in a letter to a German biſhop, defires ,

him to fend him cloth with alarge nap, to make

ufe of in washing his feet. Probably this want

of linen was the caufe of all the difeafes in the

fkin, known by the name of leprofy, and which

were at that time fo general ; for the hofpitals,

called Lazarettes, were already very numerous.

Money had nearly the fame value as that ofthe

Roman empire after the reign of Conftantine...

The
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The golden fou was the folidus Romanus * : this

golden fou was equal to forty filver deniers † ; and

thefe deniers, which were fometimes larger and

fometimes lefs , weighed upon an average thirty

grains.

The fou of gold is at prefent, in 1740, worth

about fifteen livres, and the filver denier thirty

fous ofthe current money of France.

We ought always when we read hiftory to re

member, that befides this real fpecie in gold and

filver, people in calculation made ufe of money of

another denomination ; expreffing themselves fre

quently in ideal money, which as with us at pre

fent was only a manner of reckoning.

The Afiatics and Greeks counted by minæ ‡

and talents §, and the Romans by fefterces |

without there being any fuch real money as a

great fefterce or a talent.

The livre in the time of Charlemaign was fup

pofed to weigh a pound of filver of twelve ounces,

and this pound was divided as at prefent, into.

twenty parts. They had indeed filver fous like

our crowns, each of which weighed the twentieth,

the twenty fecond, or the twenty fourth part of.

a pound of twelve ounces ; and this fou, like ours,

The folidus Romanus was a piece of gold coin, near the value

of our old noble.

+ The Roman denier, or denarius, is in our preſent money

of the value of eight pence halfpenny farthing.

The mina in our money is 31. 4 s . and 7 d. fterling.

The talent confifted of fixty mine, equal to 193 1. 15 S.

The feftertius was a coin among the Romans in value two

affes and a half, and nearly equal to 2 d. fterling ; 1000 of

thefe made the feftertium equal to 81. 1 s. 5 d. and 1000 of

the feftertia made the decies feftertium (the adverb centies being

always understood) equal to 8c72 1. 18 s . 4 d. See Bud. de affe

Gronov. defeftertiis.

was
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was divided into twelve deniers : but Charlemagn

having ordered, that the filver fou fhould be exact

ly the twentieth part oftwelve ounces, they were

accustomed to reckon in accounts twenty fous to

a pound or livre.

For two centuries money continued on the

footing on which Charlemaign had put it ; but

by degrees the kings in their neceffity fometimes

mixed it with an alloy , and fometimes leffened

the weight ; fo that by a change, which is a dif

grace to almoft all the governments in Europe,

this fou, which was formerly very near equal to

a crown piece, is no more than a light piece of

brafs with about an eleventh part in filver ; and

the livre, which is the repreſentative ſign oftwelve

ounces of filver, is no more in France than the

reprefentative of twenty of our brafs. fous . The

denier, which was the hundred and twenty fourth

part of a pound of filver, is no more thanthe third

of that bafe money called a liard. Suppofe then,

that a city in France had been bound in Char

lemaign's time to pay yearly 120 livres, that is,

one thoufand four hundred and forty ounces of

filver, it would difcharge the debt in our days by

payingwhat we call a crown of fix livres.

The pound of the Engliſh and Dutch has had

lefs variation . A pound fterling in England is

worth about twenty two livres of France, and a

pound in Holland is worth about twelve livres

French : thus the Dutch have deviated less than

the French from the original ſtandard, and the

English ftill lefs.

Whenever hiſtory mentions money under the

name of livres or pounds, we have nothing to do

but to examine what a livre or pound was worth

at

&
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at the time and in the country ſpoken of, and to

compare it with the value of ours. We ought

to make ufe of the fame care in reading the Greek

and Roman hiftory. The reader, for example,

is greatly perplexed in being obliged to correct in

every page, the accounts he finds in the antient

hiftory of a celebrated profeſſor of the university

of Paris, in Fleury's ecclefiaftic history, and in

many other uſeful authors. When they would ex

prefs talents, mine, and fefterces in French mo

ney, they always ufe the valuation, which fome

learned men made before the death of the great

Colbert : but the mark of eight ounces, which

under this minifter was worth twenty fix livres,

and ten fous, has for a longtime been worth forty

nine livres, which makes a difference of nearly

half. This difference, which has been fometimes

more confiderable, may be increaſed or diminiſh

ed. We must beware of thefe miftakes; other

wife we ſhall have a wrong idea of the ſtrength of

the antient governments, of their commerce,

the pay of their forces, and their civil co

nomy.

It appears, that there was then eight times lefs

money in France, in Italy, and towards the Rhine,

than there is at prefent. We can only form a

judgment by the price of provifions ; and I find

that this was eight times lefs in the time of Char

lemaign, than it is in our days. Four and twen

ty loaves of white bread were worth a filver de

nier, according to the capitularies. This denier

was the fortieth part of a gold fou, which was

worth about fixteen livres of our money: thus

the pound of bread came to about a liard, and

fomethingover, which is in effect the eighth part

of our ufual price of bread.
In

"
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In the northern countries money was much

more ſcarce, where, for example, the price of

an ox was fixed at a fou of gold . We fhall fee

in the fequel how trade and riches extended them

felves and followed each other.

1

Thefciences and the polite arts could have but

a very feeble beginning, in thofe vaft countries,

which were yet uncivilized. We are informed by

Eginhardus, fecretary to Charlemaign, that this

conqueror did not know how to fign his name.

And yet by mere ftrength of genius , he was con

vinced ofthe utility of polite learning. He fent

to Rome for mafters of grammar and rhetoric.

From that ruined capital the rude nations of the

Weft drew all their improvements. The cele

brated Engliſhman Alcuinus, and Peter of Pifa

who taught Charlemaign a little grammar, had

both ftudied at Rome.
( :

There had been choriſters in the churches of

France ; and it is obfervable that they were call

ed Gallic chorifters. The conquering race of

Franks never cultivated any arts. The Gauls

pretended then, as they do ftill, to difpute the

palm of mufic with the Romans. The Grego

rian fong, attributed to St. Gregory the Great,

was not without merit, but had fomething noble

in the midft of its fimplicity. The Gallic cho

rifters, not being uſed to the old alphabetic notes,

had fpoiled this fong, which they pretended to

embelliſh. Charlemaign in one of his expedi

tions into Italy, obliged them to conform to

the mufic of their mafters. Pope Adrian gave

them books with the notes pricked down ; and

two Italian muſicians were appointed to teach

the alphabetic notes, one at Metz, and the other

at

氮
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at Soiffons. They were likewife obliged to fend

to Rome for an organ.

There were no clocks in the cities throughout

this empire ; nor were they introduced till tc

wards the thirteenth century. Thence comes the

antient cuſtom, which is ftill kept up in Ger

many, Flanders, and England, of hiring per

fons to cry the hour of the night. The clock

-which the Caliph Aaron Rachild fent as a prefent

to Charlemaign, was confidered as a prodigy.

In regard to the ſciences, to Philofophy, Phyfics,

Aftronomy, and the principles of Medicine,

how could they be known in that age of dark

nefs ; when they have but just begun to dawn

with us?

*

They computed time by nights, and hence it

is that the Engliſh ſtill make uſe of the word

fortnight, to fignify two weeks. The language

called Roman or Romance, began to be formed of

the mixture of the Latin with the Teutonic. This

language was the foundation of the French,

Spaniſh, and Italian . It lafted till about the time

of Frederick II. and is ftill fpoken in fome-vil

lages of the Grifons, and towards Swifferland.

The faſhions have been continually changing

in the Weft, ever fince the decline of the Ro

man empire : at that time they dreſſed in ſhort

clothes, except on days of ceremony, when over

their coat they wore a mantle frequently lined

"1

It was called alfo Romana Ruftica : the French and Pro

vencals wrote hiftories in this language ; for originally the name

of Romance was given to true as well as fabulous hiftories , and

indeed to every compofition written in this tongue, which was

vulgarly used in France before the 8th century; though in pro
cefs of time it was applied only to fabulous hiftory. See Hust

origine des Romans, and Fontanini della eloquenza Italiana.

with
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with furs ; theſe they imported, as we do now,

from the north, and efpecially from Ruffia. The

Roman manner of coveringthe leg and foot was

still preferved. It is mentioned that Charle

maign ufed to cover his legs with fillets twiſted

in the form of bufkins, after the manner of the

Scotch Highlanders, the only people, who have

preferved the military drefs of the Romans.

JAGPCOCACOTD:

CHA P. XII.

Of religion at the time of Charlemaign.

IF

F we turn our eyes at preſent to the advan

tages accruing from religion, to the mif

chiefs which mankind drew upon themſelves by

rendering it fubfervient to their paffions, to

the facred cuftoms or ceremonies, and to the

abuſe of thofe cuftoms ; we fhall find that the

quarrel about image worſhip is what chiefly de

ferves our attention.

The emprefs Irene, the tutorefs of her un

happy fon Conftantine Porphirogenitus, in order

toſmooth the way to the government of the em

pire, ingratiated herſelf with the monks and

common people, who were ftill pleaſed with the

worship of images, profcribed by fo many em

perors fince the time of Leo Ifaurus : and the

herſelf was attached to them , becauſe her huſ

band held them in abhorrence. Irene had been

perfuaded to believe, that in order to govern her

huſband, the need only put under his pillow the

images of certain female faints : thus the moſt

ridiculous6
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ridiculous credulity is fometimes indulged by a

political genius : but the emperor, her hufband,

puniſhed the authors. Irene, after the death of

her husband, gave a free courfe to her ambitious

defires. For this purpofe, in the year 786, fhe

affembled the fecond council of Nice, and the

feventh ecumenical council, which was held at

first at Conftantinople : upon which occafion fhe

cauſed a layman, named Tarafus, her fecretary

of ftate, to be elected patriarch. There had

indeed been formerly fome examples of laymen

being chofen into a bishopric, without their paf

fing through the other degrees ; but at that time

this custom did not fubfift.

7
This patriarch opened the council ; and here

the conduct of pópe Adrian was very remark

able : he did not anathematize the fecretary of

ftate, who had been made patriarch, but only

modeftly protefted in his letter to Irene againſt

the title of Univerfal Patriarch, and infifted on

her reftoring to him his inheritances in Sicily.

He demanded with authority that trifling patri

mony, while he, as well as his predeceffors, en

joyed the important demefnes of all the fine

countries which he affirms to have been given by

Pepin and Charlemaign. In the mean time the

ecumenical council of Nice, in which the legates

of the pope prefided , as well as the patriarch, re

eftablished the worship of images.
..:

It is acknowledged by all able critics, that the

fathers of this council, who were three hundred

and fifty in number, quoted the authority of

many pieces that are evidently falfe ; and of

many miracles, the relation of which would

have appeared fcandalous in any other age; and

of
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Yet thefe falfeof many apocryphal books.

pieces did no injury to thoſe that were true, by

which they regulated their determinations.

But in what perplexities was the pope invol

ved, when it became neceflary to engage Charle

maig and the French bishops to agree to the

decifions of this council ? Charlemaign had pub

licly declared againſt images, and books had by

his order been juft written, that went by the

name ofCaroline *, in which thoſewho adhered to

this worship were anathematized. He affembled

in the year 794, a council at Francfort, at which

he prefided according to the cuftom of other

emperors ; a council compofed of three hundred

bifhops or abbots, as well Italians as French,

who rejected by unanimous confent the fervice

and adoration of images. This equivocal word

adoration was the fource of all thefe differences ;

if men would define the terms they make uſe of,

there would be fewer difputes. More than one

kingdom has been overthrown by the mifinter

pretation of a word.

!

整

f

While pope Adrian fent to France the acts of

the fecond council of Nice, he received the

Caroline books oppoſite to this council, and was

preffed in Charlemaign's name to declare the

emperor of Conftantinople and his mother here

tics. It is fufficiently plain by this conduct, that

Charlemaign was defirous of obtaining a new

•

* This work is in four books ; it was published in 1549 from

an antient MS. by M. du Tillet bishop of Meaux, under the

fictitious name of Eli Phili. There are fome who doubt of

the genuinefs of the Caroline books, and who attribute them to

Anguiltram bishop of Metz, others to Alcuinus : but whoever

was their author, there is no doubt of their having been written

at the time of Charlemaign. See Du Pin. Bibl. 8 cent.

right
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right from the pretended herefy of the emperor,

that he might take Rome from him under the

colour of justice.

The pope, divided between the council of

Nice, whofe proceedings he adopted, and Char

lemaign, whom he was defirous of pleafing,

took, in my opinion, a politic medium, that

ought to ſerve for an example in all thofe un

happy difputes, by which the Chriftian world

hath been conftantly distracted. He explained

the Caroline books in fuch a manner as was

favourable to the council of Nice, and by that

means refuted the king without diſpleaſing him :

at the fame time he gave liberty to refuſe the

worſhip of images, which was very reaſonable

with reſpect to the Germans, who had been just

converted from idolatry ; and to the ignorant

French, who had few fculptors and painters :

but he exhorted them likewife not to demoliſh

theſe images. Thus he fatisfied every body, and

left it to time to confirm or aboliſh a worſhip

that was ſtill doubtful. As he placed his princi

pal attention in keeping fair with mankind, and

making religion fubfervient to his intereft, he

wrote to Charlemaign in thefe terms :
" I can

" not, after what the council of Nice has done,

" declare Irene and her fon heretics ; but I fhall

" declare them to be fuch, if they do not re

" ftore me my patrimony in Sicily."

We fee this pope act with the fame prudence

in a diſpute of a ftill more delicate nature, and

which alone would in other times have been fuf

ficient to kindle civil wars. It was difputed,

whether the Holy Ghoft proceeded from the

Father and the Son, or from the Father alone.

2 In
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In the eaſtern church there was anearly addition

made to the first council of Nice, that he pro

ceeded from the Father ; after that, they added fur

ther in Spain, France, and Germany, that he

proceeded from the Father and the Son, and this

was the opinion that prevailed almoſt throughout

the whole empire of Charlemaign. Theſe words

in the creed, qui ex Patre Filioque procedit, were

facred with the French ; but the fame words had

never been adopted at Rome. The pope being

preffed by Charlemaign to decide this difference,

replied, That he does not condemn the king's.

opinion, but yet he made no alteration in the

Roman creed. Thus he appeafed the difpute,

without coming to a decifion, by leaving every

one entirely at liberty. In a word, he treated

fpiritual affairs like a prince, while too many

princes have treated them as if they had been

biſhops.

*

From that time the profound policy of the

popes eſtabliſhed their power by degrees . They

trumped up a collection offorged acts, known at

prefent bythe name of the falfe decretals ; and

which are faid to have been digefted by a Spaniard

named Ifidorus mercator, or pifcator, or pecca

tor. The German bifhops, whofe fincerity was

impofed upon, fpread them abroad, and gave

them their weight. It is faid now that there are

indubitable proofs of their having been com

pofed by one Algeram abbot of Senones, and

bishop of Metz. They are among the manuſcripts

of theVatican library. Butwhat fignifies it who is

their author ? In thefe falfe decretals antient

canons are ſuppoſed, which ordain, that a ſingle

provincial council fhould not be held without

the
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the permiffion of the pope ; and that all eccle

fiaftical caufes fnall be under his jurifdiction.

The words of the immediate fucceffors of the

apoſtles are there quoted, and they are ſuppoſed

to have left writings behind them . It is true,

that all being wrote in the wretched ftyle of the

eighth century, and the whole filled with blun

ders contrary to hiftory and geography, the arti

fice was extremely grofs ; but they had none but

ignorant men to deceive. Theſe falfe decretals

impofed upon mankind for eight centuries, and

at laft, though the error was diſcovered, the

cuftoms they eftabliſhed, ftill fubfift in a part of

the church their antiquity ſupplied the place

of truth.

In thoſe times the bishops ofthe Weft were

temporal lords, and poffeffed many lands in fee ;

but none were independent fovereigns. The

kings of France nominated to bifhoprics : in

this inftance they were more bold , and acted

more agreeably to the rules, of policy, than the

Grecian emperors, and the kings of the Lom

bards, who contented themſelves with interpofing

their authority in elections.

The firft Chriftian churches were governed

as a republic in the manner of fynagogues ; thoſe

who prefided over thefe affemblies, infenfibly

took the title of biſhop, a name by which the

Greeks called thofe who were appointed go

vernors of their colonies : and the elders of theſe

affemblies called themſelves priefts, which in

Greek fignifies old men.

Charlemaign in his old age, granted the bishops'

a privilege, of which his own fon was made the

victim. They perfuaded this prince, that in the

code

.⚫
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code digeſted in the reign of Theodofius, a law

exprefsly mentioned, that if two laymen had a

fuit depending, and one of them chofe a bishop

for his judge, the other was obliged to fubmit

to his decifion without the power of appeal .

This law, which had never been executed , is

by all critics in ecclefiaftic antiquity efteemed a

fiction it is the laſt in the Theodofian code,

without date, and without a confular name : it

infenfibly excited a civil war between the courts

of justice and the minifters of the fanctuary :

but as in thoſe times, every body in the Weft,

except the clergy, were involved in profound

ignorance, it is aſtoniſhing, that they did not

give a ftill greater power to thofe, who having

obtained a little inftruction, feemed the only per

fons qualified to decide the differences among

mankind.

But as the bishops difputed with the laity for

authority, the monks began to diſpute with the

bifhops, who, however, were, by the canons,

their maſters but theſe monks were already

too rich to fhew their obedience. That cele

brated formula of Marculfus, " I, for the repoſe

" of my foul, and to prevent my being placed

" after death amongst the goats, give to fuch a

" monaftery, &c. &c." was already uſed . In

the first century they generally believed that the

world was drawing towards an end ; and this

opinion growing ftronger in after ages, people

gave their eftates to monks, as if this would be

a means to preferve them from the general con

flagration. Several deeds of donation begin with

thefe words, Adventante mundi vefpero.

The
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The Benedictine abbots were long before

Charlemaign fo powerful as to revolt ; and an ab

bot of Fontenelle had the prefumption to put him

ſelf at the head of a party againſt Charles Martel,

and to raiſe troops : but the hero deprived the

monk of his head, a juft execution, which con

tributed not a little to thofe revelations made to

fuch a number of monks, in regard to the dam

nation of Charles Martel.
924

Before thefe times, we find an abbot of St.

Remy in Rheims, and the bishop of that city,

carrying on a civil war in the fixth century againſt

Childebert ; a crime that could be committed by

none but men in power.
1

The bishops and abbots had many flaves. Al

cuin the abbot was reproached with having even

twenty thousand : this number is not incredible,

fince Alcuin had three abbeys, the lands of which

might be inhabited by at least twenty thoufand

men. Theſe flaves, known by the name of vil-3

lains, could neither marry nor change their abode

without the abbot's permiffion, and were obliged.

to march fifty leagues with their carts whenever

he was pleaſed to order them: they worked for

him three days in a week, and he partook of all

the fruits of the earth. a elub
KUNA

Thoſe opulent Benedictines indeed could not

be charged with violation of poverty ; for they

make no fuch vow. When they are admitted '.

into the order, the only engagement they take

upon them, is to obey their abbot. They fre

quently had donations of wafte lands, which

they grubbed up with their own hands, and af

terwards employed their bondmen to till them.

They formed villages, and even built little towns

VOL. I. G around
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around their monafteries. They applied them

felves to ftudy, and were the only perſons that

tranfcribed, and confequently preſerved the anti

ent writings ; in fhort in thoſe barbarous days,

when the generality of the people were fo mifer

able, it was a great confolation to find a fecure

retreat in monafteries, from tyranny and oppref

fion. T 126121

In France and Germany more than one biſhop:

led their villains to battle. Charlemaign, in a let

ter to one of his wives, named Fraftade, men-I

tions a bishop who fought valliantly by his fide

in a battle against the Avari, a people deſcended '

from the Scythians, who dwelt near the country

now called Auftria, We find in his time four

teen monafteries which were obliged to furnish

foldiers ; and if an abbot had never fo little of the

warrior, nothing hindered him from commanding

them himſelf. A parliament, it is true, com

plained to Charlemaign, in the year 803, of the

too great number of priefts that had been killed

in the war ; the minifters of the altar were there

fore forbid to go to battle, and were not fuffered

to call themſelves clerks without being really fo,

nor to wear the tonfure without belonging to a

bishop. Such clerks were called acephali *, and

puniſhed as vagabonds. They at that time had

no idea of an order, fo common in our days,

that is neither ſecular nor ecclefiaftic : for the

title of abbot, which fignifies father, only be

longed to the chiefs of monafteries.. 11

+

Theabbots had then the paftoral ſtaff, the fame

as that borne by biſhops, andwhich formerly was

the mark of the pontifical dignity in pagan Rome.

* From the Greek word änipuños, without a bead.

} .1 •
Such

IN
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T

Such was the power of thofe abbots over the

monks, that they fometimes condemned them to

the moſt cruel and dreadful torments. They were

the first who took the bárbarous cuſtom from the

Grecian emperors of burning out the eyes ; and a

council was under the neceffity of putting a stop to

this wicked practice, which they began to confider

as a right.

The mafs was then different from what it is at

prefent, and more ſtill from what it was in the first

ages of Chriftianity. It was at firſt a ſupper ;

but afterwards the dignity of the ceremony in

creafing, together with the number of the faithful,

by degrees it became the fame kind of liturgy as

the preſent high mafs. Till the fifth century there

was only one common mafs celebrated in each

church. The name fynaxis which it has among

the Greeks, and which fignifies an affembly or

meeting; the forms alfo of addreffing this affem

bly which ſtill fubfift, all plainly fhew that it was

long before private maffes were introduced. This

facrifice, this meeting, this common prayer, was

called miffa inthe Latin church, becauſe, accord

ing to fome, the penitents who did not receive the

communion, were difmiffed ; or according to

others, becauſe the facrament was fent, miffa erat,

to thoſe who could not come to church.

When the clergy grew more numerous, they

were obliged to fay private maffes. The great

lords had their chaplains ; and Agobart biſhop of

Lyons complains of this as an abufe in the ninth

century. It is confirmed by Dionyfius Exiguus

in his collection of canons, and by feveral others,

that the whole congregation received the holy

communion at high mafs. In his time the people

G 2
brought
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brought the bread and wine, for the prieſt to con

fecrate ; and each perfon took the bread in his

hand. This bread was not yet unleavened ; it

was given even to children. The communion in

both kinds was univerfally received at the time of

Charlemaign ; this cuftom was always kept up by

the Greeks, and continued among the Latins till

the twelfth century. We find even in the thir

teenth thatit was practiſed ſometimes. The au

thor of the relation of the victory obtained by

Charles of Anjou over Manfred in 1264 , takes

notice that his knights received the facrament in

bread and wine before the battle. The cuſtom

of dipping the bread into the wine had obtained

before Charlemaign ; that of fucking the wine

througha metal pipe or crane was not introduced

till about two hundred years after, and was foon

aboliſhed. All thefe rites and cuftoms received

divers changes, according to the circumſtances

of the times, and the prudence of fpiritual paftors.

The Latin church was the only one that per

formed divine fervice in a language not underſtood

by the common people. This had been owing

to the inundations of barbarians, who introduced

their respective idioms into different parts ofEu

rope. The Latins were likewife the only people

that baptized by afperfion only ; an indulgence

very natural for children born in cold northern

climates ; and a proper decency in the warm cli

mate of Italy. The ceremonies obferved in con

ferring baptifm on adult perfons, and on infants

were not the fame. This difference, nature it

felf pointed out.

20

Auricular confeffion began to be introduced, as

it is faid, fo early as the fixth century ; the bi

fhops

?
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fhops required that the canons fhould con

fefs to them twice a year, by an order of the

council of Attigny in 763 ; and this is the firſt

time it was exprefsly commanded. The abbots

obliged their monks to ſubmit to this yoke ; and

the laity put it on by degrees. Public confef

fion was never in ufe in the Weft ; for when the

Barbarians embraced Chriftianity, the abuſe and

ſcandal with which it was attended, occafioned

its being abolished in the Eaft, under the patri

arch Nectarius, at the end ofthe fourth century' :

but public finners frequently did public penance

in the weſtern churches, eſpecially in Spain, where

the invaſion of the Saracens redoubled the fervour

of the humbled Chriftians. I cannot trace the

form ofconfeffion, nor the confeffion boxes which

are fixed in churches, nor the neceffity of con

feffingbefore receiving the facrament, higher than

the 12th century. In the eighth and ninth cen

turies they had three lents, and they generally

confeffed their fins on theſe folemnities. The

commandments of the church, which were not

afcertained till after the fourth council of Lateran

in 1215, laid an injunction of performing once

a year, what before feemed to be a matter of

choice.

In the reign of Charlemaign, they had con

feffors in the armies . Charles had one for him,

felf, by particular office : his name was Valdo,

and he was abbot of Augi in the neighbourhood

of Conftance,

It was permitted to confefs to a layman, or

even to a woman in cafe of neceffity ; and this

permiffion lafted a long time. Hence Joinville

fays he confeffed an officer in Africa, and gave

G 3
him
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him abfolution purſuant to the power in him in

herent. It is not a downright facrament, ſays St.

Thomas *, but a kind offacrament.

Confeffion may be looked upon as the greateſt

check to fecret crimes. The fages of antiqui

ty had in ſome meaſure embraced this falu

tary practice. The Egyptians and the Greeks

made a confeffion of fins at their expiations, and

almoft at every celebration of their myfteries.

Marcus Aurelius, affifting at the myfteries of

Ceres Eleufinat, confeffed to the Hierophantes .

* He means Thomas Aquinas, furnamed the angelical doctor,

a famous fchoolman who wrote in the thirteenth century. He

was born in the caftle of Aquino in the kingdom of Naples in

1224, and died in the monaftery of Foffanova near Terracina in

1274.

So called from Eleufis, an antient city of Attica, which

had a famous temple dedicated to the mysteries of this goddeſs.

The origin of this temple and myfteries is faid to have been ow

ing to the kind reception which Celeus king of Eleufis gave to

Ceres, when he was in fearch of her daughter Proferpine, and

which induced this goddefs toteach him agriculture. Theſe my

fteries were highly revered by the antients, and kept with fuch

fecrecy, that the difclofing of them was reckoned the moſt im

pious action that could be committed. This however did not

hinder feveral writers in the firft ages of Chriftianity from prying

into the great fecret, and bringing it to light. Tertullian fays

of it, tota in adytis divinitas, &c. fimulacrum membri virilis reve

latur. Theodoretus fays it was, naturæ muliebris imago. See

Meurfius in a work on this fubject, intitled Eleufinia.

The Hierophantes is a name which the Athenians gave to

the facrificers or guardians of facred things, fo called from the

Greek word isgès, facred, and pawVEL , to fhew , becauſe they

fhewed the facred ornaments . Alexander ab Alexandro, 1. 4.

c. 17 fays that they drank hemlock, to mortify the defires of

the flesh, in order to devote themſelves intirely to the fervice

of the Gods : Legimus quoque Hierophantas Athenienfium, poſt

quam in pontificatum evecti erant, ut caftiffime fan&tiffimequefacrum

facerent, cicuta forbitione caftrari. The fame is afferted by St. Je

rome in his book againſt Jovinian.

@"
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This practice fo piouſly eſtabliſhed among

Chriftians, was unfortunately the occafion fome

time after of horrid abuſes, eſpecially during the

quarrels between the emperors and the popes, and

the factions into which feveral cities were divided,

when the prieſts would not grant abfolution to

thoſe who were not of their party. Of this we

had an inſtance in France, in the reign of Henry

IV; when almoft the whole clergy refuſed to ab

folve thoſe who paid allegiance to their king.

Such is the deplorable condition of human nature,

that the most fovereign remedies are frequently

converted into poiſon.

The Chriftian religion was not yet extended

farther in the north than the conquefts of Charle

maign. Scandinavia and Denmark, which were

then called the country of the Normans, were

plunged in grofs idolatry. They worshipped

Odin *, and imagined that after death the happi

nefs of man would confiſt in drinking beer in the

hall of this God out of the fkulls of his enemies,

We have ſtill ſome of their antient fongs, which

are tranflated, and exprefs this idea. It was a

great
deal for them to believe a future ftate. Po

land was neither lefs barbarous nor lefs idolatrous.

The Mufcovites, more favage than the reft of

Grand Tartary, fcarcely knew enough to be

reckoned Pagans : but all thefe nations enjoyed

their ignorance in peace ; happy in being un

known to Charlemaign, who fold at fo high a

price the knowledge of Chriftianity !

The Engliſh began to receive the Chriftian re

ligion, which had been carried formerly into that

: Odin was the God of the antient Danes, who prefided over

battles, along with anotherGod, called Thor. See Barthol . Ant. Dan.

G4
ifland
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ifland by Conftantius Chlorus, the fecret protec

tor of Chriftianity then perfecuted : but it did not

reign there, idolatry had ſtill the aſcendant, and

continued fo for a long time. Some miffionaries

from Gaul inftructed in a rude and imperfect man

ner a ſmall number of the inhabitants of that

jfland. The famous Pelagius, too zealous a 'de

fender of human nature, was born in England ;

but he was not educated there, and ought to be

reckoned amongſt the Romans,
}

Ireland, then called Scotland, and Scotland

known at that time by the name of Albania, or

the country of the Picts, had alſo received fome

feeds of Chriftianity, that were conftantly ftifled

by the idolatry that prevailed. Columbanus the

monk was born in Ireland in the fixth century ;

but it appears by his retreat into France, and the

monafteries he founded in Burgundy, that thoſe

had little to do, and much to apprehend, who

fought in England and Ireland for fuch rich and

peaceful eſtabliſhments, as were found in other

places under the ſhelter of religion .

After an almoſt total extinction ofChriſtianity

in England, Scotland, and Ireland, it was reviv

ed by conjugal tenderneſs. Ethelbert, one of the

Anglo- Saxon kings in the heptarchy, who had his

little kingdom in the county of Kent, where the

city of Canterbury is fituated, propoſed to enter

into an alliance with a king of France, and mar

ried the daughter of Childebert, king of Paris.

This Chriftian princeſs, who croffed the fea with

a biſhop of Soiffons, difpofed her huſband to con

fent to be baptized, as Clotilda had prevailed on

Clovis. Pope Gregory the great fent Auguftine

with other Roman monks, in the year 598: they

made

1
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made but few converts ; for it was at leaft necef

fary that they ſhould underſtand the language of

the country, before they could make any change

in religion; however, being favoured bythe queen,

they built a monaſtery.

It was ftrictly ſpeaking the queen who convert

ed the little kingdom of Canterbury. Her barba

rous fubjects, who were deftitute of religious opi

nions, eafily followed the example of their fove

reigns . This Auguftine found no difficulty in ob

taining the rank of primate from Gregory the

Great ; he was even defirous of obtaining the fame

rank in Gaul ; but Gregory wrote him word, that

he could not give him any other jurifdiction be

fides that over England. He was therefore the

first archbiſhop of Canterbury, and the first pri

mate of England. He gave to one of his monks

the title of biſhop of London, and to another that

of Rocheſter. We cannot compare theſe biſhops

better than to thoſe ofAntioch and Babylon, who

are called biſhops in partibus infidelium : but the

English hierarchy encreaſed with time. Monafte

ries eſpecially were very rich in the eighth and

ninth centuries ; and they put into the catalogue

offaints all the great lords who had given them

lands ; from whence it proceeds, that we find

amongſt the faints of this time, feven kings, feven

queens, eight princes, and fixteen princeffes.

Their chronicles inform us, that ten kings and

´eleven queens ended their days in cloyſters :

it is probable, that theſe ten kings and eleven

queens only ordered themſelves to be cloathed

at their death in the habits of the religious, and

perhaps, carried to a convent in their laft fickneſs ;

G. 5 : but

4
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but notthat they really in health gave up all pub

lic affairs to lead a monaftic life.

******

CHAP. XIII.

A continuation of the cuftoms in the time ofCharle

maign. Ofjustice, laws, and fingular uſages.1

JUST

USTICE was commonly diftributed by the

counts nominated by the king, who had their

districts affigned them, and were obliged to be

verfed in the laws, which were neither fo diffi

cult to be underſtood, nor fo numerous as ours.

The proceedings were fimple, for in France and

Germany each pleaded his own caufe ; but Rome

alone, and its territories, ftill retained many ofthe

laws and formalities ofthe Roman empire. The

laws of the Lombards took place in the reft of

upper Italy.

Every count had under him a lieutenant, calle

ed a viguier, feven affiftants called fcabini, and a

clerk called notarius. The counts publiſhed in

their jurifdictions the order ofthe marches in time

of war, enrolled foldiers under the centenarii *

conducted them to the rendezvous, and left their

lieutenants to perform the office ofjudge.

The kings fent commiffaries with letters pa

tent, miffi Dominici, who examined the conduct

of the counts ; but neither theſe commiffaries nor

the counts hardly ever condemned a perfon to fuf

A commander of a hundred foldiers.

fer
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fer death, or corporal puniſhment : for if we ex

cept Saxony, where Charlemaign made fangui

nary laws, almoft all offences in the reft of his.

empire were attoned for by money. Rebellion

alone was puniſhed with death, and the kings in

this cafe referved to themſelves the power of giv

ing judgment. The Salic or Ripuarian law, and

that of the Lombards, had, as we have already

obſerved, fet a price in money on most other

tranfgreffions.

Their civil law which appeared humane, was

in reality more cruel than ours ; for it left the li

berty of doing ill to all who were able to pay for

it. The mildeft law is that which by putting the

moft terrible conſtraint on iniquity prevents the

multiplication of crimes.

The Salic laws wereput in force byCharlemaign.

Among these laws we find one that expressly

fhews in what contempt the Romans were held

amongſt the barbarous nations. The Frank, who

had killed a Roman citizen, paid only one thou

fand and fifty deniers ; while the Roman paid for

the blood of a Frank two thouſand five hundred

deniers..

In criminal caufes that could not be decided,

they purged themſelves by an oath ; and it was

made neceffary not only for the party accuſed to

fwear, but alfo to produce a certain number of

witneſſes to ſwear withhim. When the two par

ties oppoſed oath to oath, they were fometimes

permitted to decide it by combat, in which they

fought to extremity..

Theſe combats, it is well known, were called.

the Judgment of God: and this was alfothe name

G6 given
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given to one of the moft deplorable follies of this

barbarous government ; by which the accuſed

were put to the ordeal of hot water, cold water,

or red hot iron. The celebrated Stephen Baluzius

has collected all the antient ceremonies belonging

to theſe ordeals. They began with the maſs

when the accufed received the eucharift : they

then bleffed the cold water, exorcifed it ; and at

laft the accufed was thrown, bound with cords,

into the water ; if he funk to the bottom he was

reputed innocent ; but if he aroſe to the top he

was adjudged to be guilty. Mr. de Fleury, in

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, fays, that this was a

certain method of finding nobody criminal : but I

dare believe, that it was a certain method of de

ftroying many innocent perfons. There are fe

veral men who have their breafts andlungs fo large

as not to permit them to fink, when a rope tied

many times about them, forms in conjunction

with their perfons, a body lighter than an equal

quantity of water. This unhappy custom though

fince prohibited in great towns, has fubfifted till

very lately in many provinces, where thoſe fuf

pected of ufing witchcraft, have often been con

demned to it, even bythe fentence of the judges ;

for nothing lafts fo long as fuperftition : and this

has coft the lives of more than one unhappy

perfon .

The judgment of God by hot water was exe

cuted by plunging the naked arm of the accuſed

perfon into a great tub of boiling water, where

he was obliged to take from the bottom a confe

crated ring. The judge, in the prefence of the

prieſts and people, encloſed the arm of the patient

**** in

I
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in a bag, fealed it with his own feal, and if in

three days after the arm difcovered no mark of

a fcalding, his innocence was acknowledged...

护

All the hiftorians relate the example of queen

Teutberga, daughter- in-law to the emperor Lo

tharius, grandfon to Charlemaign, accufed of

having committed inceft with her brother, a monk

and fubdeacon : this princeſs nominated a cham

pion, who in her ftead fubmitted to the trial of

boiling water in the preſence of a numerous

court, and took out the ring without being ſcald

ed. It is certain that there are fecrets to bear the

action of fire for a few feconds without being

hurt I have feen fome inftances of it myſelf:

theſe fecrets must at that time have been more

common, as there was a greater neceffity for them.

But no fecret whatever can render a man abfolute

ly invulnerable. It is very probable that at thoſe

ftrange judgments, they made the perſon undergo

a more or lefs fevere trial, according as they were

inclined to condemn or to acquit him.

This trial of boiling water was defigned parti

cularly for the conviction of adultery. Thefe

cuſtoms were more antientand ſpread farther than

people imagine. The women accuſed ofthis crime

among the Jews, were obliged by the law of

Mofes to undergo the trial of the waters ofjealousy.

They drank in the preſence of the prieſts a water

whichhad been mixed withſome confecrated afhes.

This proved a falutary potion to the innocent,

but the guilty were feen to fwell and burſt upon

the ſpot.

The learned know very well that in the temple.

of the Dii Palici * in Sicily, they uſed to write

tofowi
1 ). their

Dii Palici, according to fabulous hiftory, were twins

of
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their oath in a table book, which they threw

into a bafon of water, and if it fwam upon the

furface, the perfon was acquitted . The temple

of Træzena + was famous for trials of that fort.

We meet alfo with the like cuftoms in Japan,

cuftoms founded on the fimplicity of antient times,

and the common fuperftition of all nations...

The third trial was that of a bar of red hot

iron, which the perfon was to carry in his hand

while he walked nine fteps. It was more difficult

to deceive the people in this trial than in the

others ; we therefore find nobody in theſe igno

rant ages that ever.fubmitted to it.
*

of Jupiter and Thalia. Jupiter enjoyed this nymph in Si

cily, upon the banks of the river Simethus, now the Faretta,

near Catana. Thalia finding herfelf pregnant, and dreading the

refentment of Juno, prayed the earth would fwallow her up.

Her prayer was heard ; the earth received her into her

bofom, where he was delivered of two boys ; and the earth

brought them to light by opening a fecond time, From this cir

cumftance they took the name of Palici, formed of the Greek

word má iníolas, which fignifies to come again : becauſe hav

ing been conceived above ground, they were fwallowed by the

earth before they were born ; and after their birth, they came

again to light. Thefe brothers were worshipped as Gods in Si

eily. On the fpot where they rofe out of the earth, two ſmall

lakes are faid to have been formed, whoſe waters were in great

veneration, being ufed, as Voltaire relates, for the conviction of

perjurers. The Palic God is mentioned by Virgil , n. 1. g.

Placabilis ara Palici. And by Ovid Met. 5.

Perque lacus altos, et olentia fulphure fertur

Stagna Palicorum, ruptaferventia terra.

The ruins of the temple of the Palic Gods are ſtill extant, not

far from the fource of the Jaretta, and the lake is now called

Naphthia. See Fazellus de reb. Sic, and Macr. fåt. l. 5. 19.

† A city of Peloponnefus, known for its fidelity to the Athe

nians ; the modern name is Pleda. Plutarch mentions it in the

lives of Thefeus, Demofthenes, and Themiftocles. It was fa

mous for a temple dedicated to Minerva the Deceitful, to whom

the girls dedicated their girdles, before they married.

In
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J
In regard to the civil laws, what follows appears

to me to be the moſt remarkable. A man who

had no children might adopt them. Huſbands

might repudiate their wives by due courfe oflaw,

and after the divorce they were fuffered to marry

another woman. Marculfus gives us a collection

of theſe laws.

But what will, perhaps, appear more aftonifh

ing, though it is not lefs true, is, that in the fe

cond book of theſe formularies of Marculfus, we

find that nothing was more readily permitted,

nor more common than to derogate from that fa

mous Salic law, by which the daughters were not

allowed to inherit. On this occafion, the perfon

led his daughter to the count or his commiffary,

when he ſaid, " My dear daughter, an antient

" and impious cuftom prevents our giving a fhare

" of our paternal eftates to our daughters ; but

" having confidered this impiety, I have found,

" that as you have all been equally given to me

" by God, I ought to love you all alike ; there

" fore, my dear daughter, I defire that you may

" inherit an equal ſhare with your brothers of all

<< my lands. &c."

The Franks, who lived according to the Salic

and Ripuarian laws, were entirely unacquainted

with the diftinction of nobles and plebeians, of

nobles ab avo, or men living nobly . They had

but two orders of citizens, freemen and villains,

which nearly reſembled the preſent ſtate of the

Mahometan and Chineſe empires. The word

nobilis is uſed but once, to fignify the officers, the

counts, and the centenarii.

The cities of Italy and France were

ed accordingto their municipal laws.

all govern

The duties

which
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which they paid to the fovereign, confifted in fo

derum, paratam, manfionaticum, forage, provifions,

and moveable goods. Emperors and kings kept

their court a long time upon their demefnes, and

continued theſe duties payable in kind whenever

they travelled. We have ftill extant a capitu

lar * of Charlemaign concerning his farms, where

he enters into the minuteſt parts of that oecono

my. He orders an exact account of his flocks,

to be givenin to him. We find that one of the

moſt valuable parts of a country ſtock was their

bees. In fhort by the ſmall, as well as the more

important matters of thoſe days, we are made ac

quainted with the laws, manners, and cuftoms,

though there are hardly any veftiges of them tobe

ſeen at preſent.

3

CHA P. XIV.

Lewis theWeak or the Debonnair.

T

HE hiftory of the great events of this world

is little elfe befides a regifter of crimes. I

can find no age which the ambition of the laity

and of the ecclefiaftics has not filled with fcenes of

horror.

* ACapitular is in general a book divided into feveral chapters

or capitula ; but in particular it is taken for a collection of civil

and canon law, and efpecially for thofe laws and regulations

which the kings of France made at tho public meetings of the

bishops and temporal lords, for the government of church and

ftate. Baluzius publiſhed an edition of all the capitulars of the

kings of France in 1677.
1

Scarce
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Scarce was Charlemaign in his tomb when a

civil war ſpread defolation both through his family

and the empire.

3

C

The archbishops of Milan and Cremona lighted

the first flames, under the pretence that Bernard,

king of Italy, was the chief of the Carlovingian

family, being fon to Pepin the elder brother of

Lewis. We find plainly enough the true reaſon

in that mad propenfity to raiſe commotions, and

in that frenzy of ambition, which avails itſelf even

of the laws made to reprefs it. A biſhop ofOr

leans entered into their intrigues : both the un

cle and nephew raifed forces, and were ready to

cometo an engagement at Chalons-fur-Soan ; but

the emperor's party gained half the Italian army

by money and promifes. They then entered up

on a negotiation, that is, they refolved to deceive

each other ; when the king was fo imprudent as

to come to his uncle's camp : on which Lewis,

'who was called the Debonnair, becauſe he was

weak, and who was cruel merely from that weak

nefs, caufed his nephews eyes to be put out,

though he begged for mercy on his knees : the

unhappy king died of the torment he fuffered in

his body and mind, three days after that cruel

execution. He was interred at Milan and on his

tomb was engraved, Here lies Bernard of pious

memory. The word pious or faint at that time

feems to have been only an honourable title.

Lewis then caufed his three brothers * to be fhaven

and fhut up in a monaftery, left their being ofthe

blood of Charlemaign fhould entitle them to too

much refpect, and occafion wars in their favour.

But this was not all ; the emperor ordered all

They were natural fons of Charlemaign .

Bernard's
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Bernard's partifans to be arreſted, whom that king

had diſcovered, from the hope of obtaining mercy ;

and they fuffered the fame puniſhments as him

felf: the ecclefiaftics, however, were excepted ;

they were fpared who were the authors of the war,

and depofition or exile was their onlypuniſhment.

Lewis defired to keep fair with the church ; and

the church foon made it evident, that he ought

to have behaved with lefs cruelty and more

firmnefs.

The year 817, Lewis followed his father's bad

example in giving kingdoms to his children ; and

having neither the courage nor the judgment of

his father, nor the authority that courage pro

cures, he expofed himſelf to fuffer the effects of

ingratitude. While he was a barbarous uncle,

and too fevere a brother, he was too indulgent a

father. 荠

After he had made his eldeft fon Lotharius his

collegue in the government of the empire, given

Aquitain tothe fecond named Pepin, and Bavariato

Lewis his third fon, there ftill remained an infant

whomhehadhadby afecond wife : thiswas Charles

the Bald, who was afterwards emperor : he refolved

after the divifion not to leave this child, the fon

of a wife whom he loved, without dominions.

Oneofthe fources ofLewisthe Debonnair's mis

fortunes,, and of a number of ftill greater difafters

that have fince difturbed Europe, was that abufe

which began to arife, of granting power in the

world to thofe who had renounced the world.

This memorable fcene was begun by a monk,

named Vala, abbot of Corby. He was a man

whom zeal, or the fpirit of faction, or both to

gether, had rendered furious ; one of thofe party

leaders,an
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leaders, who have been ſo often obferved to do a

great deal ofmiſchief while they preach up virtue,

and to throw every thing into confufion for the

fake of order and rule.

In a parliament held at Aix-la-Chapelle in the

year 829 ; a parliament to which abbots were ad

mitted from their being lords of very large manors,

this Vala publicly reproached the emperor for all

the diforders in the ftate : " It is you, faid he,

" that are guilty ofthem." He afterwards ſpoke

to every member of parliament, even in a more

feditious manner. He prefumed to accufe the em

prefs Judith of adultery. He ftrove to hinder the

gifts the emperor was defirous of beftowing on the

fon he had had by this emprefs : in ſhort, he dif

honoured and difturbed the royal family, and con

ſequently the empire, under the pretence of pro

moting the welfare ofthe ſtate.

At length the emperor enraged fent Vala to his

monaftery, where it would have been proper for

him to have always remained ; and refolving to

fatisfy his wife, he gave her fon a ſmall part of

Germany towards the Rhine, which was Swiffer

land and Franche-Comté.

If the laws of Europe had been founded on pa

ternal authority, and if every mind had been pe

netrated with the neceffity of filial refpect, as the

first of all duties, which I have obferved is the cafe

in China ; the three children of the emperor, whọ

had received their crowns from him, would not

have revolted againſt their father, for giving an

inheritance to a child by a fecond marriage.

At first they vented their complaints ; preſently

the abbot ofCorby united himſelf to the abbot of

St. Denis, a perfon of a ftill more factious dif

pofition,
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pofition, and who having the abbeys of St. Me

dard, Soiffons, and St. Germain -des-prez, was

capable of raifing forces, and foon after did fo.

The bishops of Vienne, Lyons, and Amiens,

joining theſe monks, drove the princes to a civil

war, declaring that all who were not of their par

ty were rebels to God and the church. In vain

did Lewis the Debonnair, inftead of raifing armies,

affemble four councils, in which were made good

but unneceſſary laws : his three fons had recourſe

to arms, and, I believe, that this is the first time

-in which three fons joined in a rebellion againſt

'their father. The emperor at laft took up arms,

and two camps were feen filled with bifhops, ab

bots, and monks : but on the fide of the princes

there was pope Gregory IV. whoſe name gave

great weight to their party. It was already the

intereft of the popes to humble the emperors.

Already had Stephen, Gregory's predeceffor, been

inftalled in the pontifical chair without the con

fent of Lewis ; and the raiſing diſputes between

the father and his children, feemed a ready means

of aggrandizing themſelves on their ruins. Pope

Gregory therefore came to France and threaten

ed the emperor with excommunication, a cere

mony that did not yet convey the fame idea that

has been fixed to it fince : for nobody dared to

pretend that an excommunicated perfon was de

prived of his fortune by excommunication alone :

but they thought of rendering a perfon execrable,

and of cutting by this ſword all the bands that were

capable of attaching mankind to him.

f

Thebishops on the emperor's fide however made

ufe of their right, and couragiously let the pope

know, that SI EXCOMMUNICATURUS VENIET,

EXCOM
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EXCOMMUNICATUS ABIBIT ; "ifhe cameto ex

"communicate, he himſelf ſhould return excom

" municated." They wrote boldly to him, treat

ing him indeed like a pope, but at the fame time

like a brother. " But Gregory, more haughty

" than they, fent to let them know that the term

" brother expreffed too great an equality ;" and

added, " Adhere to that of pope ; acknowledge

" my fuperiority, and know that the authority

" of my chair is above that of Lewis's throne."

In fhort, in this letter he evaded the oath he had

taken to the emperor.

In the midft of this war they entered upon ne

gotiations. The pontif fet up for arbitrator, and

B went to meet the emperor in his camp, where he :

had the fame advantage that Lewis formerly had :

over Bernard : he feduced his troops ; and ſcarce

had he left the camp, when that very night half

ofthe Imperial army went over to Lotharius, his

fon. This deſertion happened near Bafil, and 830,

the plain where the pope carried on this negotia

$ tion, is ftill called the Field of Lies. The un

happy monarch then furrendered himſelf a pri

foner to his rebellious children, with his wife

Judith, the object of their hatred ; he likewiſe

delivered up to them his fon Charles, who was

only ten years of age, and the innocent pretence

for this war. In more barbarous times, as in the

reigns of Clovis and his children, or in countries

like Conftantinople, I fhould not be furprized, if

they had murdered Judith and her ſon, and even

the emperor : but the conquerors contented them- ;

felves with caufing the emprefs to be fhaved and

fent to prifon in Lombardy; with fhutting up

young Charles in the convent of Prum, in the

15
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midſt of the foreſt of Ardenne ; and with de

throning their father. In reading this fond pa

rent's difafter, we muft receive, I think, a fecret

fatisfaction, when we find that his fons were not

leſs ungrateful to the abbot Vala, the firſt author

of theſe troubles, and to the pope, who had fo

well carried them on. With pleaſure we ſee the

pope return to Rome, deſpiſed bythe conquerors ; :

and Vala confined in a monaftery in Italy.

Lotharius, who was fo much the more guilty

as he had been affociated to the empire, dragged

his father as a prifoner to Compiegne. There

had been at that time a fatal abufe introduced

into the church, which forbad the carrying of

arms and exercifing civil functions during the

time of public penance. Theſe penances were

feldom practifed, and fcarcely ever fell on any

befides fome unhappy perfons amongſt the dregs

of the people ; yet it was refolved, that the em

peror fhould fubmit to this infamous puniſhment,

under the colour of a voluntary Chriftian humi

liation, and to impofe upon him a perpetual pen

ance that would degrade him for ever.

12

Lewis was intimidated, and had the meanness

to condeſcend to this propofal, which they had

the boldneſs to make him. An archbiſhop of

Rheims, named Hebo, who, in fpight of the

laws, had by Lewis himſelf been raifed from a

fervile condition to this dignity, depofed his

fovereign and benefactor. The fovereign was

obliged to make his appearance, furrounded by

thirty biſhops, canons, and monks, in the church

of Notre Dame at Soiffons ; and : Lotharius was

prefent to enjoy the fight of his father's humilia

tion. A hair-cloth was ofpread before the altar ;

and
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and the archbishop ordered the emperor to take

off his belt, fword and coat, and to proftrate

himſelf on the cloth. Lewis with his face to

the earth, afked the public penance, which he

too well deſerved for fubmitting to it. The

archbiſhop forced him to read with a loud voice

a paper, in which he accufed himſelf of facrilege

and murder ; and the unhappy prince read deli

berately a lift of his crimes, among which it is

exprefsly mentioned, that he had caufed his troops

to march in Lent, and had called a parliament on

Maundy Thurſday. A verbal process was pre

pared of the whole action, which is a monument

ftill fubfifting of the extremes of infolence and

meannefs. In this verbal procefs they do not

cóndefcend to give Lewis the title of emperor :

but he is there called DOMINUS LUDOVICUS, a

nobleman, a venerable perfon .

Mankind are fond of bringing precedents to

defend any extraordinary behaviour. The pen- ,

ance of Lewis the Debonnair, was authorized

by the example of a Vifigoth king named Vam

ba, who reigned in Spain in 681 : this prince's.

intellects being impaired, he fubmitted to a pub

lic penance at the council of Toledo, and fhut

himfelf up in a cloyfter. His fucceffor Hervicus

had acknowledged that he held his crown of the

bithops. This fact was quoted, as if villainy

could be juftified by example. They likewife

alledged the penance of the emperor Theodofius :

but it was a very different cafe. This prince had

caufed fifteen thoufand citizens of Theffalonica

to be maffacred, not in a fudden tranfport of paf-.

fion, as is falfely afferted every day, but after

very mature deliberation. In confequence ofthis

premedi

量
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premediated crime he might have felt the refent

ment of the people, who did not chufe him their

fovereign, to have their throats cut. St. Ambrofe

did a noble action in refuſing him admittance into

the church, and Theodofius acted very prudently ,

in affwaging the hatred ofthe people, by keeping

away from divine fervice for about eight months;

a poor fatisfaction for the moſt barbarous act that

ever ftained the memory of a fovereign..
07

Lewis was confined for a year in a cell of the

convent of St. Medard at Soiffons, cloathed with.

fackcloth like a penitent, without fervants, with

out confolation, and dead to the rest of the world.

If he had had but one fon, he would have been

loft for ever ; but his three fons quarreling about

his fpoils, their diffenfions reftored the father to

his liberty and crown,
↓

834.
I

He was removed to St. Denis, when , two of

his fons, Lewis and Pepin, came to re- eſtabliſh

him on the throne, and to reſtore to his arms his

835. wife and fon Charles. The affembly of Soiffons

was anathematized by another at Thionville ; but..

this coft the archbiſhop of Rheims only the lofs of

his fee; moreover he was only tried and depofed

in the veftry ; whereas the emperor had been de

pofed in public at the foot of the altar. Some

other bifhops were alfo deprived of their fees ; and

this was all the puniſhment the emperor dared to

inflict on them.

Soon after Lewis of Bavaria, one of the fame

fons that had re-eftablifhed him on the throne,

rebelled again; on which the unhappy father

died of vexation in a tent near Mentz, faying,

" I forgive Lewis, but let him know that he has

840. been the caufe of my death."

June

20,

By

C +

::
Woods 蘸
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By his laft will he is faid to have confirmed, in

a folemn manner, the donation made by Pepin

and Charlemaign to the church of Rome.

The fame doubts ariſe in regard to this confir

mation, as to the original donation itfelf. It is

difficult to believe that Charlemaign and his fon

ſhould make a prefent to the pope, of Venice,

Sicily, Sardinia, and Corfica, countries to which

they had at fartheft only the contefted right offove

reign jurifdiction. And when could Lewis have

given away Sicily, which belonged to the Greek

emperors, and was infefted by the continual de

ſcents of the Arabs ?

00000000*000000*0*

CHAP. XV.

State of Europe after the death of Lewis the

Debonnair, or the Weak.

FTER the death of

A his empire had the fame fate as that of

Alexander, or as that which we fhall foon ſee

befel the empire of the caliphs. Having been

founded with precipitation, it prefently fhook,

and was divided by inteftine wars.

It is not at all furpriſing that princes, who had

dethroned their father, fhould refolve to exter

minate one another ; each was ftriving to ftrip

his brother. Lotharius, the emperor, would

have all. Charles the Bald, king of France, and

Lewis, king ofBavaria, united their forces againſt

him. A grandfon to Lewis the Debonnair, the

fon of Pepin, king of Aquitain, who was king

VOL. I. H after
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after his father's death, joined Lotharius. Theſe

841. laid the empire wafte, and drained it of fol

diers. In fhort, two kings againſt two kings,

three of whom were brothers, and the other

their nephew, gave battle at Fontenay in Auxer

842. rois, the horror of which was worthy of a civil

war. Many authors affure us, that in this en

gagement there perifhed an hundred thouſand

men. It is true, that theſe authors were not

cotemporaries, and that we ought at leaſt to have

the liberty of doubting whether fo much blood

was fpilt. The emperor Lotharius was over

come. He then fet the world an example of po

licy directly oppofite to that of Charlemaign.

The conqueror of the Saxons had made them

fubmit to Chriftianity as a neceffary reſtraint :

their having fometimes revolted, and fre

quently returned to the antient worſhip, was a

mark of their averfion to a religion, which they

confidered as a puniſhment : but Lotharius, in

order to engage them to embrace his intereft,

gave them an entire liberty of confcience, on

which half of the country returned to idolatry,

but continued faithful to the king. This con

duct, and that of Charlemaign his grandfather,

let people fee by what different methods princes

make religion fubfervient to their own intereſt.

The difgraces of Lotharius furniſhed another

example of it : his two brothers, Charles the

Bald, and Lewis of Bavaria, affembled a council

of biſhops and abbots at Aix- la - Chapelle : theſe

prelates by common confent declared Lotharius

deprived of his right to the crown, and his fub

iects releaſed from their oath of fidelity. " Do

" you promiſe to govern better than he has

❝ done?"

842.
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" done ?" faid they to the two brothers Charles

and Lewis : " We promiſe it," the two kings

replied ; " And we," faid the biſhop, who fat

as prefident, " we, by divine authority, permit

" and command you to reign in his place."

When we ſee biſhops thus difpofing of crowns,

we deceive ourſelves if we imagine that they

were then, what the electors of the empire are

now. They were powerful, indeed, but none

of them were ſovereigns. The authority of their

character, and the refpect paid them bythe peo

ple, were the inftruments which kings made ufe

of at pleaſure. There was much more weak

nefs than grandeur in thefe ecclefiaftics thus

deciding the right of kings, according to the

orders they received from thoſe who had the great

eft ftrength.

We ought not to be -furprized, that fome

years after an archbishop of Sens, with twenty 859.

other bishops, prefumed in a like conjuncture to

depofe Charles the Bald, king of France : an

action done to pleaſe Lewis of Bavaria. Theſe

monarchs,who were as wicked kings as they were

unnatural brothers, not being able to effect their

mutual deſtruction , caufed each other to be

anathematized by turns ; but it is moſt ſurpriſing,

that this fame Charles the Bald fhould fay in

a letter he condeſcended to publiſh againſt the

archbishop of Sens, " At leaſt that archbishop

" ought not to have depofed me, before I had

" made my appearance before the bishops who

" confecrated me king: it was fit that I fhould

« have firſt ſubmitted to their judgment, having

" been always ready to refign myſelf to their

" paternal correction and chaſtiſement." When

theH 2
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the race of Charlemaign was reduced to ſpeak

thus, it was visibly hurrying to its ruin.

I return to Lotharius, who had always a large

party in Germany, and was quiet poffeffor of

Italy. He paffed the Alps, caufed his fon Lewis

to be crowned, who went to try pope Sergius II.

844 at Rome. The pontif made his appearance, an

fwered in a formal manner the accufations of a

bishop of Mentz, juftified himself, and at laſt

took the oath of fidelity to the fame Lotharius

that was depofed by the bishops. Lotharius alfo

made that celebrated and uſeleſs decree, that to

avoid the feditions, which too frequently arofe

the pipe fhould be no longer elected by the people ;

and that an information fhould be fent to the em

peror whenever the holy fee was vacant.

We are furprized to fee the emperor fometimes

fo humble, and at other times ſo haughty : buthe

had an army in the neighbourhood of Rome,

when the pope fwore allegiance to him ; and he

had none at Aix-la-Chapelle, when he was de

throned by the bishops.

Their fentence was but one fcandal more add

ed to the defolations of Europe ; the provinces

from the Alps to the Rhine no longer knew who

they were to obey towns every day changed

their tyrants : countries were ravaged by different

parties one after another : nothing was heard of

but battles ; and in thefe battles there were always

monks, abbots, and bifhops, who died fword in

hand. Hugh, one of Charlemaign's fons, for

merly forced to turn monk, and fince abbot of

St. Quintin, was killed before Toulouſe, with

the abbot of Ferriere ; and two biſhops were there

made prifoners.

This
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This civil combuftion ſtopped for a moment,

only to begin again with freth fury. The three

brothers, Lotharius, Charles, and Lewis, made a

new divifion , which occafioned only new ſubjects

of difcontent and war.

The emperor Lotharius, after having turned

Europe upfide down, without caufe, and without

obtaining glory, on feeling an inward decay, be

came a monk in the abbey of Prum : but he did

not wear the habit above fix days, and died a fool ,

after having lived a tyrant.

At the death of this third emperor of the

Weft there aroſe new kingdoms in Europe, like

heaps of earth after the fhocks of a great earth

quake.

Another Lotharius, fon of that emperor, gave

his name to a pretty large country, fince by con

traction called Lorrain, fituated between the

Rhine, the Scheld, the Maefe, and the fea.

Brabant was called Lower Lorrain, the reft was

Upper Lorrain. At prefent none of this Upper

Lorrain goes by that name, but a ſmall province

lately fwallowed up in the kingdom of France.

Afecond fon of the emperor Lotharius, named

Charles , had Savoy, Dauphiné, and a part of

Lyonois, Provence, and Languedoc. This ftate

compofed the kingdom of Arles, fo called fron

the name of its capital, once an opulent city, and

embelliſhed by the Romans, but at that time a

poor little place, as were all the cities on this fide

the Alps.

A barbarian named Solomon, became foon af

ter king of Britany, a part of which was ftill pa

gan ; but all theſe kingdoms fell as quickly as

they were raiſed.

H 3
The
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The fhadow of the Roman empire ſtill fubfifted .

Lewis, fecond fon of Lotharius, who had re

ceived a part of Italy for his fhare, was pro

claimed emperor by Sergius II. in the year 855.

He did not refide at Rome ; nor did he poffefs a

-ninth part of the empire of Charlemaign : he

had only in Italy an authority conteſted by the

popes and the dukes of Benevento, who then

poffeffed a confiderable territory.

After his death, which happened in the year

875, ifthe Salic law had taken effect with refpect

to the family of Charlemaign, the empire would

have belonged to the eldeft of that houfe ; and

Lewis of Germany, Charlemaign's eldeſt de

fcendant, would have fucceeded his nephew, who

died without children ; but troops and money

confiituted the right of Charles the Bald : this

prince fhut up the paffages of the Alps againſt his

brother, and haftened to Rome with fome troops.

Reginus, and the annals of Metz and Fuld

affure us, that he bought the empire of pope

John VIII. The pope not only made him pay

for this honour, but taking advantage of that

conjuncture, gave him the empire as his fove

reign ; and Charles received it as his vaffal, pro

tefting that he held it of the pope, as he had be

fore in France, in the year 859, protefted that he

ought to fubmit to the judgment of the bishops.

Thus he always fuffered his dignity to be degraded

in order to enjoy it.

Under his reign the Roman empire was com

pofed only of France and Italy. It is faid that

he was poifoned by his phyfician, a Jew, named

Sedecias ; but nobody has ever faid for what rea

fon his phyfician committed this crime. What

could
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could he get by poifoning his mafter? With

whom could he enjoy a better fortune ? Befides,

as no author mentions any punishment inflicted

on the phyfician, we ought to question the truth

of this prince's being pcifoned, and only reflect

that the Chriftians in Europe were fo ignorant,

that kings were obliged to fearch for phyficians

amongst the Jews and Arabians .

This fhadow of the Roman empire continued

ftill the object of ambition ; and Lewis the Stam

merer, king of France, the fon of Charles the

Bald, difputed it with the other deſcendants of

Charlemaign. They always afked it of the pope.

A duke of Spoleto, and a marquis of Tufcany,

invefted with thefe ftates by Charles the Bald,

feized the perſon of pope John VIII . and plun

dered a part of Rome, to force him, it is faid,

to give the empire to Carloman, king of Bavaria,

the eldest of the race of Charlemaign . Pope

John VIII. was not only thus perfecuted in

Rome bythe Italians, but was obliged in 877,

to pay twenty-five thousand pounds weight of

filver to the Mahometans, the poffeffors of Sicily

and the Neapolitan coaft. This was the money

with which Charles the Bald had purchaſed the

empire. It paffed foon after out of the hands of

the pope into thofe of the Saracens, and the pope

even figned an authentic treaty, by which he en

gaged to pay them annually the fame fum.

However this pontif, who was tributary to

the Mahometans, and a prifoner in Rome, ef

caped, embarked and got into France, where he

crowned Lewis the Stammerer in the city of

Troyes, after the example of Leo III. of Adrian

H 4 and
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and Stephen III. who were perfecuted at home,

and beftowed crowns abroad.

Under Charles the Fat, emperor and king of

France, the mifery of Europe was redoubled.

The farther the blood of Charlemaign ran from

its fource, the more it degenerated . This Charles

887. the Fat was declared incapable of reigning by an

affembly of French and German lords, who

depofed him near Mentz, in a diet called by

himself. Thefe were not bifhops, who taking

advantage of a prince's paffions, feemed to dif

pofe of a crown ; but the leading perfons ofthe

nation, who believed that they had a right to

nominate him that was to govern them, and to

command at their head . It is faid, that the in

tellects of Charles the Fat grew weak ; and

there is no doubt of it, fince he fuffered him

felf to be dethroned without refiftance, and thus

to lofe Germany, France, and Italy, and to be

deprived of all other means of fubfiftence, befides

the charity of the archbishop of Mentz, who

condefcended to allow him a maintenance. It

feems very plain, that the order of fucceffion

was then entirely difregarded, fince Arnolph,

the baftard of Carloman, fon of Lewis the

Stammerer, was declared emperor, and Eudes,

or Odo, count of Paris, was king of France.

There was at that time neither the right of birth,

nor the acknowledged right of election : Europe

was a chaos in which the ſtrongeſt roſe upon the

ruins of the weakeft, in order to be at length

thrown down by others.

CHAP.
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1

CHAP. XVI.

Ofthe Normans towards the ninth century.

E

UROPE being thus divided, every ſtate

was weak and unhappy. This confufion

opened a pafiage to the people of Scandinavia, and

the inhabitants on the coafts ofthe Baltick. Thofe

favages becoming too numerous , having only an

ungrateful foil to cultivate, wanting manufactures,

and being deprived of arts, thought of nothing

but of spreading themſelves far from their native

country. Robbery and piracy were as neceffary

for their fubfiftence, as carnage for beafts of prey.

In Germany they were called Normans, or Men

of the North, without diftinction, just as we ftill

fay in general, the Corfairs ofBarbary. So early

as the fourth century they joined the fleets of the

other Barbarians, who carried deſolation even as

far as Rome and Africa ; yet under Charlemagn

we have ſeen that they confined themſelves within

their own bounds , for fear of flavery. Inthe time

ofLewistheDebonnair they renewed their cruiſes.

The forefts with which theſe countries were over

grown, furniſhed them with wood for building

their barks, which were navigated with two fails

and a number of oars, and would contain about

an hundred men with their ftores, beer, fea-bif

cuit, falt meat and cheefe. They failed along the

coaft, landed where they found no refiftance, and

returned home with their booty, which they at

length divided according to the laws of piracy, as

now in ufe at Tunis. In the year 843, they en

tered France at the mouth of the river Seine, and

pillagedH 5
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pillaged the city of Rouen. Another fleet failed

up the Loire, and laid the whole country wafte

as far as Touraine : they carried the men into

flavery, divided the women and girls amongſt

themfelves, and even took the children to bring

them up to the trade of piracy : in fhort, cattle,

furniture, and every thing were carried off, and

they fometimes fold on one coaft what they had

pillaged on another. Their firft fuccefs excited

the avarice oftheir indigent countrymen, and thefe

were joined by the inhabitants on the coafts of

Germany and Gaul, juft as the renegadoes of

Provence and Sicily have ferved on board the

veffels of Algiers.

In 844 they covered the fea with veffels, and

landed almoft at one and the fame time in Eng

land, France, and Spain. It is evident, that the

governments of France and England were worſe

adminiftred than that of the Mahometans who

reigned in Spain ; for no meafures were taken by

the French and English to prevent theſe irrup

tions ; but the Arabians in Spain guarded their

coafts, and at laft repulfed the pirates.

In 845the Normans plundered Hamburgh, and

penetrated into Germany. They were no longer

a diforderly multitude of Corfairs ; but a fleet of

fix hundred veffels that had a regular army on

board, with Erick a king of Denmark at their

head, who gained two battles before he reimbark

ed. This king of the pirates after his return home

with the ſpoils of the Germans, fent to France

one of the admirals ofthe Corfairs, to whom hi

ftory gives the name of Regnier, who went up

the Seine with an hundred and twenty fail . To

all appearance thefe hundred and twenty veffels

did
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did not carry ten thouſand men ; yet with anum

ber probably ftill inferior, he pillaged Rouen a

fecond time, and proceeded even to Paris. In

fuch invaſions, when the weakneſs of an admi

niftration has provided no remedy, the terror of

the people encreafes the danger, and the greateſt

number flies before the fmalleft. The Parifians,

who at other times defended themſelves with

much bravery, abandoned their city , and the

Normans found nothing there but wooden houfes,

which they burnt. The unhappy king, Charles

the Bald, entrenched himſelf at St. Denis with

a few troops, inftead ofoppofingthefe Barbarians,

and purchafed with fourteen thousand marks of

filver the retreat they condefcended to make. One

is provoked at reading in our authors, that many

of theſe Barbarians were puniſhed with fudden

death for having pillaged the church of St. Ger

main-des- prez. Neither the people nor their

faints made any defence ; but the conquered al

ways had the fhameful confolation of fuppofing

miracles performed against their enemies.

Charles the Bald in thus purchafing the peace,

only gave theſe pirates newmeans of making war,

and took from himfelfthat of fupporting it. The

Normans made ufe of this money in carrying on

the fiege of Bourdeaux, which they plundered ;

and what gave the finiſhing ftroke to the horror

and humiliation of the French, Pepin, king of

Aquitain, who was defcended from Charlemaign,

not being able to refift, joined with them ; and

then France, about the year 858, was entirely

ravaged. The Normans ftrengthened by thefe

allies for a long time, laid wafte Germany, Flan

ders, and England. We have lately feen armies

H 6 of
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ofa hundred thousand men ſcarce able, after very

fignal victories, to take two towns ; fo much has

the art of fortification, and taking proper precau

tions againſt a ſiege, been brought to perfection :

but at that time Barbarians fighting against other

Barbarians who were at variance amongst them

felves, found, after the firft fuccefs, fcarcely any

thing to ftop their career ; and when they were

fometimes defeated, they foon returned with freſh

forces.

Frotho, king of Denmark, to whom Charlesthe

Fat at length yielded a part of Holland in the year

882, penetrated from thence into Flanders, when

his Normans paffed from the Somme to the Oife

888. without refiftance, took and burnt Pontoife, and

arrived by land and water at Paris.

The Parifians, who then expected an irruption

of Barbarians, did not, as formerly, abandon the

capital. The count of Paris, Odo, orEudes,whofe

valour afterwards raifed him to the throne of

France, made fuch regulations in the city, as

animated their courage, and ferved them inſtead

of towers and ramparts. Sigefroy, who com

manded the Normans, preffed the fiege with an

obftinate fury, not deftitute of art. They made

ufe ofbattering rams, effected a breach, and gave

three affaults, which the Parifians fuftained with

unfhaken courage . They had at their head not

only count Eudes, but alſo Goflin their biſhop,

who every day, after he had beftowed his bene

dictions on the people, repaired to the breach,

with a helmet on his head, a quiver of arrows on

his back, and an ax at his girdle, and having

planted the crofs on a rampart, fought with it in

his fight. This bifhop appears to have had at

leaft
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leaſt as much authority in the city as count Eudes ;

fince Sigefroy firſt addreſſed himſelf to him, to

obtain permiffion to enter Paris : however, the

good prelate died of fatigue in the midst of the

fiege, leaving a memory equally dear and reſpecta

ble ; for though he armed thofe hands which re

ligion referved folely for the fervice of the altar,

yet he armed them for that altar itſelf, and for

his fellow citizens, in the jufteſt cauſe, a necef

fary defence, which is ever fuperior to all laws.

His brethren had only armed themſelves in civil

wars, and against Chriftians : but if an apotheo

fis is due to any man, this prelate who fought

and died for his country, had perhaps a much

better right to a place in heaven , than fuch num

bers of obfcure perfons, whofe virtue, if they had

any, was generally of no fervice to the world.

The Normans blocked up the city a year and

a half, during which time the Parifians experien

ced all the horrors that attend a long fiege, fuch

as famine and peftilence, and yet remained un

fhaken. At length the emperor Charles the Fat,

king of France, appeared on the Mount of Mars,

now called Montmartre ; but not daring to at

tack the Normans, he only came to purchaſe ano

ther fhameful truce. Thefe Barbarians left Paris

to go and befiege Sens, and plunder Burgundy ;

while Charles went to Mentz, to affemble the

parliament that deprived him of a throne he was

fo unworthy to poffefs.

The Normans continued their devaſtations ;

but though they were enemies to the Chriftian

name, they never attempted to force any one to

renounce Chriftianity. They nearly reſembled

the Franks, the Goths, the Alans, the Huns,

and
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and the Heruli, who in the fourth century, fought

for new fettlements, and were fo far from im

pofing a religion on the Romans, that they eafily

accommodated themfelves to theirs thus the

Turks, in plundering the empire of the caliphs,

fubmitted to the Mahometan religion.

At length Rollo, or Raoul, the moft illuftrious

oftheſe northern robbers , after being driven from

Denmark, affembled in Scandinavia all thofe that

were willing to attach themfelves to his fortune ;

and founding the hopes of his future grandeur on

the weakneſs of Europe, he attempted new ad

ventures. He landed firft in England, where his

countrymen were already eſtabliſhed ; but after

two uſeleſs victories, he fteered his courſe towards

France, which other Normans had ruined, but

had not been able to enſlave:

Rollo was the only perfon amongst thofe Bar

barians who ceafed to deferve that name, in feek

ing for a fixed eſtabliſhment. Having without

difficulty made himſelf maſter of Rouen, inftead

of deftroying that city, he repaired its walls and

towers. Rouen became his arſenal, from whence

he went in queft of plunder, fometimes to Eng

land, and ſometimes in France, making war with

as much policy as fury. France was then expir

ing under the reign of Charles the Simple, a king

only in name, and whoſe monarchy was even

more difmembered by the dukes, counts, and ba

rons, his fubjects, than by the Normans. Charles

the Fat had given only gold to the Barbarians ; but

Charles the Simple offered to Rollo his daughter

and his provinces.

Rollo at firft demanded Normandy, and Charles

thought himſelf happy in getting off fo cheap.

He

p

27
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He afterwards demanded Britany ; this was dif

puted, but Charles was obliged to give up this too

with certain claufes, which the ftrongeft al

ways explains to his own advantage. Thus Bri

tany, which a little before had been a kingdom,

was made a fief to Neuftria ; and Neuftria, af

terwards called Normandy from the name ofthe

conquerors, became a feparate ftate, the dukes of

which paid a vain and empty homage tothe crown

of France.

The archbishop of Rouen prevailed on Rollo to

turn Chriftian ; and this prince readily embraced

a religion that confirmed his power.

True conquerors are thofe who know how to

make laws their power is ftable ; the others are

torrents that pass away. Rollo grew peaceable,

and was the only legiflator of his time on the

Chriftian continent. It is well known with what

inflexibility he adminiftred juftice. He aboliſhed

theft and robbery amongft his Danes, who had

hitherto lived only on rapine ; and for a long time

after his deceaſe, the fole pronouncing of his

name was an order to the officers ofjuftice to run

to ſuppreſs any act of violence : from thence comes

the custom of calling Haro, fo well known in

Normandy *. The blood of the Danes and

* Thisis the clameur de Haro, the cry of Haro, by virtue of

which the perfon who meets his adverfe party, obliges him to

go before the judge, who decides the difference between them at

leaft provifionally. It is derived from Raoul, the French name

for Rollo, because this prince having adminiſtered juftice with fuch

exactneſs, thoſe who were injured, ufed even after his death to

cry out A Raoul ! Others fay that in this prince's life time

they used to cry A Raoul, as much as to fay, I fummon you to

appear before Raoul, becauſe he adminiftered juftice himſelf in

perfon. See Du Cange Gloffarium Latinitatis.

Franks,

9.48
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Franks was mingled together, and at laſt produced

thoſe heroes, whom we ſhall fee conquering Eng

land, Naples and Sicily.

**000000*0000****

. CHA P. XVII.

Of England towards the ninth century.

THE

HE Engliſh, a nation grown famous for

commerce and war, for a paffionate at

tachment to their laws, and for the love of liberty

which confifts in being governed only by laws,

were not near fo powerful then as they are at pre

fent.

Nofooner had they got rid of the Roman yoke,

than they fell a prey to the Saxons, who after

making the conqueft of England towards the fixth

century, were in the eighth fubdued by Charle

maign. Thefe ufurpers divided the country into

823. feven provinces called kingdoms ; which were

at length reunited under king Egbert of the Saxon

line, when the Normans came to ravage England

as well as France. It is pretended, that in the

year 852, they failed up the Thames with three

hundred veffels, when the Engliſh did not defend

themſelves much better than the Franks had done ;

but like them paid their conquerors. A king

named Ethelbert followed the unhappy example

of Charles the Bald : he gave them money ; and

the fame fault had the fame puniſhment : for the

pirates made ufe of this money in providing the

means to fubdue the country. They brought one

half of England under fubjection . As the Eng

Te
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lifh are naturally brave, and defended by their fi

tuation, there must have been very effential de

fects in their government, fince they were gene

rally fubdued even by people who ought not to

have invaded them with impunity. The accounts

of the dreadful devaftations committed in this

ifland, exceed even the horrid ſcenes we have juſt

now ſeen in France. It ſeems as ifthere were par

ticular periods in which the whole earth is deftin

ed to be aſcene of flaughter, and theſe periods are

but too frequent.

I think it an agreeable reſpite, when amidſt

fuch horrors, I fee a great man arife, who

reſcues his country from flavery, and governs

it like a good king.

I question whether there ever was a man upon

earth more deferving of the regard of pofterity

than Alfred the Great, who did fuch fignal fer

vices to his country ; upon a fuppofition that all

which is faid of him be true.

He fucceeded his brother Ethelred I. who left 872.

him only a contefted right to the crown of Eng

land, divided more than ever into petty fovereign

ties, feveral of which were in the poffeffion of the

Danes. Almost every year there was an inunda

tion of new pirates, who difputed the few remain

ing fpoils with the firſt ufurpers.

Alfred having only a fingle province in the

Weft that ftood firm to his intereft, was foon

vanquished by thoſe Barbarians in a pitched battle.

And though he was deferted by every body, yet

he did not retire to an English college at Rome,

like his uncle Butred, who had been king of a

fmall province, from which he was expelled by

the Danes ; but alone and unaffifted he refolved

to
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to perish or to revenge his country's caufe. He

concealed himſelf during the ſpace of fix months

in a cottage furrounded with a morafs ; and the

earl of Devon alone †, who ſtill defended a weak

caftle againſt the ufurpers, was in the fecret.

At length this earl having affembled a few troops ;

Alfred difguifed in a fhepherd's tattered drefs, ven

tured to appear in the midſt of the Daniſh army,

playing upon the harp: here he perceived the fi

tuation and defects of their camp. Beinginform

ed of a feftival which the Barbarians were fhort

ly to celebrate, he returns with all expedition to

the earl of Devon, whofe troops were ready ; and

marching against the Danes with this fmall but

refolute body of forces, he furprized the enemy,

and gained a complete victory. The Danes were

then torn with inteftine divifions ; and as Alfred

knewhow to negotiate as well as fight, by a fur

prizing turn both the English and the Danes

unanimously acknowledged him for their king.

He now had nothing more to do than to make

himſelf mafter of London, which he took, and

after having fortified this city, he improved it

with good buildings : he then fitted out fleets,

kept the Engliſh Danes in awe, and hindered the

others from making a deſcent ; after which he

employed himſelf, during a peaceable reign of

twelve years, in civilizing his country. His laws

were mild, but ftrictly executed. It was he who

firſt eſtabliſhed juries, who divided England into

●

* At a neat-herd's, in the ifte of Athelney near Taunton in

Somerfetfhire. Rapin.

Odda. See Dugdale's baronage p. 12 . 7

This was Kinwith caftle, which flood on the river Tau be

low Ralegh. There are at prefent no remains of it. Camd.

fhires
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fhires or counties, and who firft encouraged his

fubjects to trade. He is faid to have lent fhips

and money to prudent adventurers, who went as

far as Alexandria, and from thence paffing the

ifthmus of Suez, extended their commerce to the

Perfian gulf. He regulated the militia, erected

feveral councils, and diffufed regularity, and

peace its natural attendant, through every part

of his kingdom.

It appears to me, that there never was really a

great man, who was not a friend to learning.

Alfred founded the univerfity of Oxford, and fent

for books to Rome ; for England was fo barba

rous a country as to have ſcarce any at that time.

He uſed to complain that there was not one Eng

liſh prieſt who even underſtood Latin : yetfor his

part he was no ftranger to this language ; he was

even a tolerable geometrician, confidering the

time he lived in, and was well verfed in hiftory.

It is alſo faid that he compofed verſes in the An

glo-Saxon language ; for what little time he could

fpare from the adminiftration of public affairs, he

confecrated to ftudy. By means of a prudent

economy he had it in his power to be liberal .

Wefind that he rebuilt ſeveral churches, but not

one monaftery. Doubtless he was of opinion,

that in a ravaged ftate, which he was under a ne

ceffity of repeopling, he would have done no fer

vice to his country, in giving too much encou

ragement to thoſe immenfe families, which with

out parents or children perpetuate themſelves at

the expence of the nation. Hence he was never

ranked in the catalogue of faints ; but hiftory,

which accufes him neither of vice, nor weakness,

places him in the firft rank of thofe heroes fo ufe

ful
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ful to mankind, who, were it not for fuch extra

ordinary perfonages, would have ftill refembled

nothing better than favage beafts.

CX********* {**** ?

CHA P. XVIII.

OfSpain and the Muſfulmen in the eighth and ninth

centuries.

I'

N Spain I behold misfortunes and revolutions

of another kind, which merit our particular

attention. But we muſt briefly afcend to the

fource, and remember that the Goths, ufurpers

ofthis kingdom , after they became Chriftians, ftill

remained Barbarians, and were expelled in the

eighth century by the Muffulmen of Africa. It is

my opinion, that the imbecillity of king Bamba,

whowas fhut up in a cloyfter, was the cauſe of the

decline of this kingdom : and the madneſs of his

fucceffors was owing to his weakneſs . Vititza,

a prince of ftill greater ftupidity than Bamba,

- becauſe he was cruel , difarmed his fubjects whom

he dreaded, and by this ftep put it out of their

power to affift him.

Roderick, whofe father he had affaffinated,

ferved him in the like manner in his turn, and

furpaffed him in all manner of wickedness. Here

we find the cauſe of the fuperiority of the Maho

metans in Spain. I am not certain of its being a

real fact, that Roderick raviſhed Florinda , called

Cava, or the bad, the unfortunately celebrated

daughter of count Julian ; and whether it was to

revenge
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revenge her honour that this count called in the

Moors. Perhaps the adventure of Cava is partly

copied from that of Lucretia, and neither of them

feems to me tobe properly ſupported by authentic

proofs. One would think that to call inthe Afri

cans there was no occafion for the pretext of a

rape, which is generally as difficult to prove as to .

commit. For before that time under king Bamba,

count Ervigius, afterwards king, had brought

over an army of Moors. Opas, archbishop of

Seville, the principal inftrument of this great re

volution, had more important intereſts to ſupport

than thoſe of a lady's chaſtity. This biſhop, the

fon of the ufurper Vititza, dethroned and af

faffinated bythe ufurper Roderick, was the per

fon whofe ambition invited the Moors the ſecond

time. Count Julian, the fon-in-law of Vititza,

derived from this alliance fufficient reaſons for

rifing againſt the tyrant. Another biſhop, named

Torizo, joined in the confpiracy with Opas and

the count. Is it likely that two bifhops would

have confederated in this manner with the ene

mies of Chriftianity, upon no other account than

that of revenging the honour of an injured lady ?

Be that as it may, the Mahometans were then,

as they ſtill are, mafters of all that part of Africa

formerly fubject to the Romans, and had lately'

founded the city of Morocco in the neighbour

hood of mount Atlas. The caliph Valid Alman

zor, fovereign of that fruitful part of the world,

refided at Damafcus in Syria. His viceroy Muzza,

who was governor of Africa, made the conqueft

of all Spain by the means of one of his lieutenants.

He fent thither at firſt a general officer, named

Tariff, who in 714 won that memorable battle

in
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in which Roderick loft his life. It is pretended

that the Saracens did not keep their word with

Julian, whom they certainly miſtrufted . But

the archbiſhop Opas had more reaſon to be fa

tisfied with them ; for he fwore allegiance to the

Mahometans, and under their protection he pre

ſerved a confiderable authority over the Chriſtian

churches, which were tolerated by the conquerors.

As to king Roderick, he was fo little regretted,

that his widow Egilona publicly married young

Abdalis, fon of the conqueror Muzza, whofe

arms had been the deftruction of her huſband, and

had reduced her country and religion to a ſtate of

flavery.

Spain in fourteen months was brought under

fubjection to the empire of the caliphs, excepting

the caverns and rocks of Afturia. A Goth named:

Pelagius Teudomer, who was a relation of the

laft king Roderick, concealed himſelf, and pre

ferved his liberty. I know not how they came

to give the name of king to this prince, though

he was really worthy of that dignity ; fince his

whole royalty confifted in not being a captive.

The Spanish hiftorians, and thoſe who have co

pied after them, pretend he obtained very ſignal

victories, imagine miracles in his favour, efta-.

blifh a court for him, and mention his fon Fa

viia, and his fon-in-law Alfonfo, as peaceable

fucceffors to this pretended kingdom.. But is it

likely that the Mahometans, who under Abde

ramen towards the year 734, had fubdued one half

of France, fhould permit this kingdom of Aftu

ria to fubfift behind the Pyrenees ? It was a great

point for the Chriftians to be able to take fhelter

in thoſe mountains, and to live there bytheir in.

curfions,
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curfions, paying tribute to the Mahometans. It

was not till towards 759 that the Chriftians be

gan to make head againft their conquerors, who

had been weakened by the victories of Charles

Martel and their own inteftine divifions : but the

Chriſtians became ftill more divided amongthem

felves than the Mahometans, infomuch that they

j foon relapſed under the former yoke. Mauregat,

whom the hiftorians have been pleaſed to honour

with the title of king, was fuffered to govern

Afturia and ſome other neighbouring territories, 783.

upon condition of paying homage and tribute.

He even fubmitted to furniſh a hundred beautiful

damfels every year for Abderamen's feraglio.

•

As fucceffor to this Mauregat they mention a

deacon, named Veremond, chief of thoſe high

land refugees, who yielded the fame homage,

and paid the fame tribute of beautiful virgins. Is

this a kingdom, and can ſuch as theſe be called

kings ?

After the deceafe of Abderamen, the emirs

of the Spaniſh provinces wanted to be indepen

dent. We have feen in the article of Charlemaign,

that one of them, whoſe name was Ibna Larabi ,

had the imprudence to call in this conqueror to his

affiftance. If at that time there had been really a

Chriftian kingdom in Spain, would not Charles

have protected this kingdom by his arms, rather

thanjoin his forces to the Mahometans ? Hetook

this emir under his protection, and made him yield

homage for the lands fituate between the Ebro

and the Pyrenees, which the Mahometans then

poffeffed. We find in the year 794, that the

Moor Abutar paid homage to Lewis the Debon

nair, who governed Aquitain under his father

withthe title of king.
Some
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Some time afterwards the divifions began toʻin

creaſe among
the Moors of Spain ; and the coun

cil of Lewis the Debonnair made a proper ufe of

this conjuncture : for his troops laid fiege two

wholeyears to Barcelona, and in 796 Lewis him

felf entered the city in triumph. From this period

we muft date the decline of the Moors. Thoſe

conquerors were no longer fupported by the Afri

cans and by the caliphs, whofe yoke they had

fhaken off. The fucceffors of Abderamen having

eſtabliſhed their royal refidence at Cordova, were

but indifferently obeyed by the governors of the

other provinces.

Under this happy conjun&ture, Alfonfo of the

race of Pelagius, began to render the name of

thofe Spaniſh Chriftians confiderable, who had

retired into the mountains of Afturia. He refufed

to pay the ufual tribute to maſters whom he was

now able to fight ; and after a few victories he faw

himſelfin peaceable poffeffion of Afturia and Leon

in the beginning of the ninth century.

It is this prince that properly revived the fuc

ceffion of Chriftian kings in Spain. He was art

ful and cruel ; they gavehimthe name ofthe chaſte,

for being the firſt that refuſed to pay the tribute

of the hundred virgins. People do not reflect

that he did not engage in this war merely becauſe

he had refuſed the payment of this tribute ; but

becauſe as he was determined to throw off the

Moorish yoke, and to be no longer tributary, it

was incumbent upon him to refuſe the hundred

damfels, as well as every other acknowledgment

of fubjection.

Alfonfo's fuccefs, notwithstanding the many

hardships he struggled with, encouraged the Chri

ftians
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ftians of Navarre to give themſelves a king. The

inhabitants of Arragon likewife took up arms un

der a certain count ; fo that towards the end of

Lewis the Debonnair's reign, neither the Moors

nor the French had a foot of ground left in thoſe

barren provinces : the reft of Spain was ftill fub

ject to Mahometap kings. Then it was that the

Normans ravaged the coaft of Spain ; but meet

ing with a repulfe, they turned back and plun

dered France and England.

It is no wonder that the Spaniards of Afturia,

Leon, and Arragon, were at that time in a ſtate

of barbariſm . The military life , which fucceed

ed their fervitude, was far from poliſhing their

manners. They lived in fuch profound ignorance,

that Alfonfo, furnamed the Great, king of Leon

and Afturia, was obliged to commit his fon to the

care ofMahometan preceptors.

I cannot help being ſurpriſed at the profufion

with which hiftorians lavish away titles on kings.

This Alfonfo, whomthey ftile the Great, put out

the eyes of his four brothers ; and his whole life

was one continued ſeries of cruelty and deceit.

He cloſed the ſcene with forcing his fubjects to

revolt, and he was obliged to refign his little

kingdom to his fon about the year 910.

In the mean time the Mahometans who had

loft that part of Spain which borders on France,

were extending their arms in every other part.

IfI confider their religion, I find it embraced all

over India, and upon the eaſtern coafts of Africa

to which they traded. If 1 look upon their con

quefts, I find that the caliph Aaron Rachild, at

firſt impoſes a yearly tribute of feventy_thouſand

crowns upon the empress Irene.
The em

perorVOL. I. I
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peror Nicephorus having refuſed to pay this tri

bute, Aaron takes the ifle of Cyprus, and ravages

Greece. Almamon, his grandfon, a prince in

other refpects fo celebrated for his learning,

makes himself mafter of the ifle of Crete in 826,

by the means of his generals : here the Maho

metans built the city of Candia which they re

took in our times.

In the year 828, the fame Africans who had

fubdued Spain, made incurfions into the fruitful

ifland of Sicily, encouraged by a Sicilian, whoſe

name was Euphemius : this man having followed

the emperorMichael's example in marrying a nun,

and being profecuted by the laws, whoſe authority

the emperor had evaded, acted very near the fame

tragedy in Sicily as count Julian had done before

in Spain.

Neitherthe Greek, nor western emperors, were

then able to drive the Mahometans out of Sicily ;

fuch was the male adminiſtration that prevailed

at that time in both empires. Theſe conquerors

would have made themſelves mafters of Italy, if

they had been united ; but their diffenfions faved

Rome, as it had been faved in former times by

thoſe of the Carthaginians. They ſet fail from

Sicily in 846, with a numerous fleet, entered the

mouth ofthe Tiber, and finding the country al

moſt all depopulated, they went and laid fiege to

Rome. They made themſelves mafters of the

fuburbs, and after plundering the rich church of

St. Peter that flood without the walls, they raiſed

the fiege in order to give battle to a French army,

which was marching to the relief of Rome, under

the command of one of the emperor Lotharius's

generals. The French army was beaten, but the

city
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city being revictualled was faved ; fo that this ex

pedition, which in all probability would have end

ed in a conqueft, by their own miſunderſtandings

proved no better than an incurfion of Barbarians.

They returned ſoon after with a formidable army,

which ſeemed to threaten the deftruction of Italy,

and to turn the capital of Chriftendom into aMa

hometan town. In this critical conjuncture pope

Leo IV. affuming an authority, which the empe

ror Lotharius's generals feemed to abandon, fhew

ed himſelf in defending Rome, worthy of being

its fovereign. He employed the treaſures of the

church in repairing the walls, raiſing towers, and

ftretching iron chains croſs the Tiber. He arm

ed the militia at his own expence, engaged the in

habitants of Naples and Gaieta to come and de

fend the coafts and port of Oftia, without neglect

ing the prudent precaution of taking hoſtages of

them, knowing perfectly well that thofe who have

fufficient ftrength to affift, are frequently power

ful enough to hurt . He vifited every poft himſelf,

and received the Saracens at their defcent, not in

a military equipage, as Goflin, biſhop of Paris,

had done on a more preffing occafion, but as a

pontifthat exhorted a Chriftian people, and as a

king that watched over the fecurity of his fubjects.

He was a Roman by birth ; and the courage ofthe

early ages ofthe republic, feemed to be revived in

him, at a time of cowardice and corruption ; like 849.

one of the beautiful monuments of antient Rome,

which are fometimes found in the ruins ofthe mo

dern city. His courage and care were feconded

by his people; they gave a warm reception tothe

Saracens upontheir landing ; and one half oftheir

fhips having been difperfed by a tempeft, a partof

I 2 thofe
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thofe invaders who had efcaped fhipwreck, were

made flaves . The pope rendered his victory the

more uſeful, by employing thofe very barbarians

that were come to demolish the walls of Rome,

in repairing the fortifications and improving the

public edifices of the city. Yet the Mahometans

ftill continued in poffeffion of part of the coaſt,

between Capua and Gaieta, but rather as a neft

of independent Corfairs, than in the quality of

difciplined conquerors .

In the ninth century therefore, I behold the

Mahometans grown formidable at the fame time

to Rome andto Conftantinople, mafters of Perfia,

Syria, and Arabia, of the whole coaft of Africa,

fo far as mount Atlas, and of three fourths of

Spain. But theſe conquerors did not conſtitute

one nation, as the Romans, who in extending

their arms almoft as far, ftill compofed only

one people.

Under the famous caliph Almamon, about the

year 815, a little after the death of Charlemaign,

Egypt became independent, and another caliph

fixed his refidence at Grand Cairo. The prince

of Mauritania Tingitana, under the title of

Miramolin *, was abfolute fovereign of the

empire of Morocco. Nubia and Lybia were

fubject to another caliph. The Abderamens, who

had founded the kingdom of Cordova, could not

hinder the rest of the Moors from erecting that

of Toledo. All theſe new dynaſties paid a re

1

* Miramolin is a name given to the kings of Africa, of the

race of the Almoravides. It was Abu-Techifien, king of Mo

rocco, that firft took the name of Amir-el-Mumenim, that is,

commander or prince of the faithful, whence by corruption has

been formed the name of Miramolin,

ſpect

•
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fpect to the caliph as the fucceffor of their pro

phet. Thus as the Chriftians crowded in pil

grimage to Rome, the Mahometans from all

parts of the world flocked to Mecca, which was

governed by a cherif*, whom the caliph appoint

ed ; and it was principally on account of this pil

grimage that the caliph, as mafter of Mecca, was

revered by all the princes of his perfuafion . But

thefe princes, by diftinguiſhing their religion

from their political interefts, divefted the caliph

of his power at the fame time that they affected

to pay him homage.

XXXX XXXXX XXX

CHAP. XIX.

Of the empire of Conftantinople in the eighth and

ninth centuries.

"

XXXXXXXXX

HILE the

Wfallingtopicces, and the western world

was laid wafte by the inundations of the Sara

cens and the Normans, the empire of Conftan

tinople fubfifted like a large tree, ftill vigorous,

though old and ftripped offome ofits branches, and

affailed on every fide by violent ftorms. This

empire had nothing left in Africa, and had loft

Syria with part of Afia Minor. It ftill defended

its frontiers againſt the Mahometans towards the

eaftern coast of the Black Sea ; and fighting with

alternate fuccefs it might at leaſt have maintained

its ground, by being always inured to war. But

it was ravaged by other enemies towards the

Danube and on the weſtern coaft of the Black

* An Arabic word, fignifying high in birth or dignity.

I 3 Sea.
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Sea. A Scythian nation, called Abari, or A

vari, the Bulgarians likewife, another tribe of

Scythians, from whom Bulgaria has taken its

name, laid the fruitful province of Romania

wafte, in which Adrian and Trajan had built

fo many fine cities, and thofe high roads of

which there are only a few caufeways now re

maining.

The Abari, who were difperfed in Hungary

and in Auftria, at one time made incurfions in

to the eaſtern empire, and at other times invaded

that of Charlemaign. Thus from the borders of

Perfia to thofe of France, the earth was expofed

to almoft continual incurfions .

While the frontiers of the Greek empire were

daily ftraightened and ravaged, the capital

was a theatre of revolutions and all manner of

crimes. The reigning character at court con

fifted of a mixture of Greek cunning and Thra

cian ferocity. In a word, what a fad fpectacle

does Conftantinople exhibit to our view ? Mau

rice and his five children maffacred : Phocas af

faffinated in puniſhment for his murders and in

cefts : Conftantine poifoned by the empress

Martina, whofe tongue is plucked out while

they cut off the nofe of her fon Heracleonas :

Conftans killed by his domeftics in a bath : Con

ftantine Pogonatus putting out the eyes of both

his brothers his fon Juftinian II. who was

very near acting the fame fcene at Conftan

tinople as that of Theodofius at Theffalonica,

feized, mutilated, and laid in irons by Leontius,

at the very moment he was going to maffacre the

principal citizens : Leontius foon after treated in

the fame manner as he had uſed Juftinian II : this

Juftinian

C
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Juftinian reinstated, feafting his eyes with the

blood of his enemies in the public forum, and

dying at length by the hands of an executioner :

Philip Bardanes dethroned and condemned to loſe

his fight: Leo Ifaurus, and Conftantine Copro

nymus dying indeed in their beds, but after a

fanguinary reign, equally difgraceful to the prince,

and fatal to the fubjects : the emprefs Irene, the

first womanthat aſcended thethroneof the Cæfars,

and the firſt that murdered her fon for the am

bition of reigning : Nicephorus her fucceffor,

detefted by his fubjects, taken prifoner by the

Bulgarians, beheaded, his body expoſed in prey

to the wild beasts, and his fcull converted into

a cup for his conqueror : in fine, the emperor

Michael Curopalatus, cotemporary of Charle

maign, confined in a monaftery, and dying lefs

cruelly indeed, but more ignominiouſly than

his predeceffors. Thus the empire was governed

during the ſpace of 200 years. Where is there a

history or account of banditti publicly executed

for their crimes, that can be more horrid and

more diſtaſteful ?

Yet we must proceed : in the ninth century,.

we fee Leo theArmenian, a brave warrior, but an

enemy to images, affaffinated at maſs whilehe was

finging an anthem : his murderers, proud ofhav

ing deftroyed an heretic, repair to the public

jail to releaſe an officer named Michael the Stam

merer, who had been condemned to death by the

fenate, but instead of being executed, was in

vefted with the Imperial diadem. This was the

prince, who falling in love with a nun, caufed

the fenate to intreat him to marry her, which

was done without the oppofition of any one

biſhop.I 4
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bifhop. The fact is fo much the more deferving

of our attention, as almoſt at the ſame time we

have an inftance of Euphemius in Sicily, fe

verely profecuted for a marriage of the fame fort ;

and as fome time after, the legitimate marriage

of the emperor Leo the philofopher was con

demned at Conftantinople. Where is the coun

try then that could boaſt of laws and manners ?

None furely in our weſtern part of the world.

The antient diſpute about images ſtill diſturbed

the empire. The court fometimes favoured,

and fometimes oppofed the worſhip of them,

according to the general bent of the people.

Michael the Stammerer began with the confe

cration of images, and clofed his reign with their

demolition.

His fucceffor Theophilus, who reigned about

12 years, from 829 to 842 declared againſt this

worſhip. It has been reported , that he did not

believe the refurrection, and that he denied the

divinity of Chrift. It is poffible that an emperor

might have been of fuch a way of thinking : but

are we to take the character, I will not fay of

princes, but even of private men, upon the evi

dence of their enemies, who without producing

proof of any one fact, decry the religion and

morals of men that happen to differ from them

in opinion ?

This Theophilus, fon of Michael the Stam

merer, was almoft the only emperor who had

peaceably fucceeded his father for two centuries.

Under him the image worshippers were more

perfecuted than ever. By thefe long perfecutions

it is eafy to conclude, that the fentiments of the

people were divided.

It
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It is obfervable, that two women were the re

ftorers of images. One was the emprefs Irene,

widow of Leo IV. and the other the empress

Theodora, widow of Theophilus.

Theodora, miſtreſs ofthe eaſtern empire during

the minority of her fon Michael, perfecuted the

enemies of image worſhip in her turn : the even

carried her zeal or policy to a greater length.

There were ftill in Afia Minor a great number

of Manicheans who lived quietly, becauſe the

fury of enthufiafm, which rages feldom but

among new fects, was then fpent. Theſe peo

ple had enriched themſelves by commerce ; and

whether their opinions or their eftates were aim

ed at, this is certain, that the court publifhed

fevere edicts againſt them, which were executed

with the utmoft cruelty. Their original fana

ticifm returned with the perfecution ; fo that

many thouſands of them died under torments,

and the reft growing defperate, took up arms

and revolted. Above 40,000 ofthem went over 846.

to the Mahometans. Thus theſe Manicheans,

who before that time had been fuch peaceable

fubjects, became implacable enemies of the

empire, and joining with the Saracens ravaged

all Afia Minor up to the very gates of the Im

perial city, which had been depopulated by a

dreadful peftilence in 842, fo as to be an object

of pity.

The plague, ftrictly fo called, is, as well as

the fmall- pox, ofthe growth of Africa ; andfrom

thence it is always communicated by merchant

fhips. It would certainly ravage all Europe,

were it not for the wife precautions that are taken

in our ports ; and probably it was through want

15 of
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of attention in the government, that this con

tagion reached the Imperial city.

This very inattention expofed_the empire to

another fcourge. The Roffi or Ruffi embarked

at the port, now called Afoph, and ravaged all

the coafts of the Euxine fea. On the other

hand, the Arabs pufhed their conquefts beyond

Armenia, and as far as Afia Minor. At length

Michael the Young, after a cruel and unfortunate

reign, was affaffinated by Bafilius, whom he had

raifed from a very mean ftation, and made his

affociate in the empire.

Bafilius's adminiftration was not much happier.

This reign is the æra of the great ſchifm, which

feparated the Greek from the Latin church.

The grievances of the empire were not much

redreffed under Leo, called the Philofopher ; he

had this title given him, ' not that he was an

Antoninus, a Marcus Aurelius, a Julian, an

Aaron Rachild, an Alfred, but becauſe of his

learning. He is faid to have been the firft that

opened the way for the Turks, who a long time

afterwards made themſelves mafters of Conftan

tinople.

It is a queftion, whether the Turks, who af

terwards fought againſt the Saracens, but unit

ing at length with that nation, became their

chief fupport, and fubverted the Greek empire ;

whether the Turks, I fay, had fent colonies al

ready into thoſe countries that border upon the

Danube? We have fcarce any true history of

thefe emigrations of barbarians.

In all likelihood this is the manner of life that

mankind led for many fucceffions ofages. Scarce

had a country received a little cultivation, but it

was
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was invaded by a hungry people, who were dri

ven from thence in their turn by fome other na

tion. Did not the Gauls make a defcent upon

Italy and did not they penetrate as far as Afia

Minor? And have not twenty different ſwarms

come from Great Tartary in fearch of new

lands?

But notwithſtanding ſo many difafters, Con

ftantinople ftill for a long time continued, of all

the cities in Chriftendom, the moft opulent, the

moft populous, and the moft celebrated for the

polite arts. Its very fituation by which it has

the command of two feas, neceffarily rendered

it a place of trade. The plague in 842, though

fo greatly deſtructive, was not a lafting ſcourge.

Cities where commerce flourishes, and a court

refides, are eaſily repeopled from the neighbour

ing provinces. Neither the mechanic nor the

liberal arts are in danger of being loft in a great

metropolis, where the wealth of the nation gene

rally centers.

Theſe fudden revolutions of ftate, and the

barbarities of fo many emperors maffacred by

one another, are ftorms which feldom fall on

men in retirement, who quietly cultivate fuch

profeffions as do not attract the envy ofthe great.

The riches of the empire were not exhauſted :

it is faid, that in 857, Theodora, mother of the

emperor Michael, on being depofed againſt her

will from the regency, and treated very near in

the fame manner by her fon, as Mary of Medicis

was in our days by Lewis XIII . gave the emper

or to underſtand, that there was in the exche

quer a hundred and nine thousand pounds weight

of gold, and three hundred thousand pounds of

filver. I 6 A
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A prudent adminiſtration might therefore have

ftill been able to fupport the empire. It was con

tracted, but not difmembered, and though fre

quently changing emperors, yet always united

under the perfon invefted with the purple. In

fhort, it was richer, had more internal refources,

and greater power than that of Germany ; yet it

is no more, and the German empire ſtill fubfifts.

CHA P. XX.

Of Italy and the popes with the divorce of Lotha

rius king of Lorrain, and the rest of the affairs

of the church in the eighth and ninth centuries.

L

EST we fhould loſe the thread of our

hiſtory in ſuch a multitude of events, let

us remember, how prudently the popes conducted

themſelves under Pepin and Charlemaign, how

dexterously they stifled all religious quarrels, and

in what manner each of them infenfibly eſtabliſh

ed the foundations of the pontifical grandeur.

Their power was already grown very confi

derable, fince Gregory IV. repaired the port of

Oftia, and Leo IV. fortified Rome at their own

expences. But every pope could not be a great

man, nor could every conjuncture be favourable

to their views. Each vacancy of the papal fee

produced almoſt as many commotions as the elec

tion of a king does in Poland. The pope elect

was obliged at the fame time to keep fair with

the Roman ſenate, with the people, and the em

peror. The Roman nobility had a great ſhare

in
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in the government ; for they elected two confuls

every year, and created a prefect, who was a

kind of tribune of the people. They had a court

of twelve fenators, who named the principal of

ficers of the dutchy of Rome. This municipal

government had fometimes more, and at other

times lefs authority. The popes were poffeffed

rather of a high degree of credit, than of a legif

lative power.

Though they were not fovereigns of Rome,

yet they loft no opportunity of acting as fove

reigns of the western church. The biſhops pre

tended to pronounce judgment on kings, and

the pope on biſhops. This clafhing of authority,

this infufficiency of the laws, this mixture of re

ligion, fuperftition, weakneſs, and vice, trium

phant in all the courts of Europe, cannot be repre

fented in ſtronger colours than by a narrative of

the marriage and divorce of Lotharius king of

Lorrain, nephew of Charles the Bald.

Charlemaign had repudiated one of his wives,

and married another not only with the approbation,

but at the earnest requeft of pope Stephen. The

kings Gontram, Caribert, Sigebert, Chilperic,

and Dagobert, had had ſeveral wives living at the

fame time ; and yet no body complained : if it

was a ſcandal, it was fuch a one as created no

uneafinefs. But time makes great alterations :

Lotharius, who had married Teutberga, daughter

of a duke of Burgundia Transjurana, pretends

to repudiate her for being guilty of inceft with

her brother, and to marry his miftrefs Valrade.

This whole tranſaction is attended with moſt ex

traordinary circumſtances. First of all, Queen

Teutberga clears herself by the trial of boiling

water.
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water. Her advocate thrufts his hand into a vef

fel, and picks up a confecrated ring without be

ing hurt. The king complains of foul play on

this occafion. It is beyond all doubt that if the

trial was really performed, the advocate muft have

been acquainted with the fecret of preparing the

fkin ; to refift the action of boiling water : the

whole fecret is faid to confift in rubbing ones felf

a long time with the ſpirit of vitriol, and allum,

together with the juice of an onion. None of

the academies of fciences in our days, have at

tempted to verify by experiments a truth well

known to quacks and mountebanks.

The fuccefs of this trial was reckoned

miracle, and the judgment of God himself;

yet Teutberga, though cleared by heaven, ac

knowledges to feveral biſhops, and in the pre

fence of her father confeffor, that the is guilty of

the charge. It is not at all likely, that a king,

who wanted to part from his wife upon an ac

cufation of adultery, fhould think of charging

her with committing inceft with her brother, un

lefs the fact was public. He would hardly go to

forge a crime, fo unnatural, fo extraordinary,

and fo difficult to prove : befides in thofe days

they must have been utterly infenfible of what

we call honour. Both the king and queen co

vered themſelves with infamy, the former by his

accufation, the latter by her confeffion. Two

national councils were affembled, which permits

ted the divorce.

Pope Nicholas I. annuls the refolution of the

two councils ; and depofes Gontier, archbishop

of Cologne, who had been the moſt active inthe

affair of the divorce. Gontier immediately writes

to
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to all the churches, " Though lord Nicholas,

" who is called pope, and who looks upon him

" felf as pope and emperor, hath excommuni

" cated us, yet we have withftood his folly ;"

and afterwards addreffing his difcourfe to the pope

himſelf, " We do not acquiefce, he fays, to

" your curfed fentence, we defpife it, we even caft.

" you out of our communion, being fatisfied

" with that of our brethren the bifhops whom

66 you contemn, &c."

Abrother ofthe archbishop of Cologne carried

this proteft himſelf to Rome, and laid it upon St.

Peter's tomb, fword in hand. But the political

ftate of affairs having changed foon afterwards,

the bishop changed alfo. He came to ' mount

Caffino to proftrate himself before pope Adrian,

fucceffor to Nicholas. " Ideclare, faid he, be

" fore God, and before his faints, and to you,

" lord Adrian, fovereign pontif, as well as to

" the bishops fubject to your jurifdiction, and to

" the whole affembly, that I humbly ſubmit to

" the fentence of depofition canonically denoun

" ced againſt me by pope Nicholas, &c." It is

eafy to ſee what an acceffion of ſtrength an exam

ple of this kind muſt have given to the pretenfions

of the church of Rome ; eſpecially as the con

junctures of the times rendered theſe examples

frequent.

The fame Nicholas I. excommunicated the

fecond wife of Lotharius, and commands this

prince to take his first wife again to his bed. All

Europe was involved in the quarrel. And firft

of all, the emperor Lewis II. brother of Charles

the Bald, and uncle to Lotharius, declares vio

lently in favour of his nephew againſt the pope.

This
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This emperor refiding at that time in Italy, threa

tens Nicholas I.; fome blood is fpilt on the oc

cafion, and Italy is alarmed. They negotiate,

they cabal on both fides. Teutberga goes to

plead her cauſe at Rome ; her rival Valrade un

dertakes the journey, but dares not finish it. The

excommunicated Lotharius fets out for the fame

city, and ſubmits to aſk pardon of Adrian II. fuc

869. ceffor to Nicholas I. apprehending left his uncle

Charles the Bald, who was in arms against him

in behalf of the church, fhould feize on his king

dom of Lorrain. Adrian II. upon admitting him

to the holy communion at Rome, makes him

fwear that he has not bedded with Valrade,

fince the orders he had received from pope

Nicholas to forbear any further concern with her.

Lotharius makes oath accordingly, receives the

facrament, and dies a fhort while after. All hi

ftorians agree in obſerving that his death was a

puniſhment for his crime ; and that his fervants

who forfwore themſelves at the fame time, died

within the year.

The right which Nicholas I. and Adrian II.

exerciſed on this occafion, was founded on the

falfe decretals, which were already confidered as

an univerfal code. As the civil contract which

unites the married pair, had been made a facra

ment, it was conſequently ſubject to the deciſion

of the church.

This is the firft fcandalous affair in regard to

the marriage of crowned heads in the Weft.

Since that time, there were inftances of excom

munications pronounced by the pope againſt Ro

bert, Philip I. and Philip Auguftus, all three

kings of France, for nearly the fame caufe,

or
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or for marriages contracted between very diſtant

relations. Long had the biſhops of the kingdom

claimed the privilege of deciding theſe cauſes ;

the fupreme pontifs always evoked them to

Rome.

We do not pretend to examine whether thefe

new inſtitutes be uſeful or dangerous ; we do not

write either as a civilian, or a controvertiſt ; but

this we can aver, that every country in Chriften

dom hath been diſturbed with theſe ſcandalous

difputes. In this refpect the antient Romans,

and the oriental nations were far more happy.

Neither the rights of fathers of families, nor the

fecrets of marriage beds, were ever expofed to

public curiofity. They never heard of any fuch

law fuits about marriage or divorce.

This defcendant of Charlemaign was the first

that went to plead before a foreign judge, three

hundred miles from home, to know which woman

he ought to love. The people had like to have

been ruined by this difpute. Lewis the Debon

nair was the firſt inftance of the power of biſhops

over the emperors. Lotharius of Lorrain was the

firft example of the power of popes over biſhops.

From the hiftory of thofe days it follows plainly

that there were hardly any eſtabliſhed rules of fo

ciety among weftern nations, that the laity had

but few laws, and that the church would fain

have the legiſlative power.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.

Of Photius, and the fchifm between the eaſtern and

western churches.

TH

HE weightieft affair the church had then

upon her hands, and which is ftill to this

very day of the greateft importance to her, was

the origin of the total feparation of the Greeks

from the Latins. As the patriarchal fee of Con

ftantinople was, like the throne, the object of

ambition, it was fubject to the fame revolutions.

The emperor Michael III. diflatisfied with Igna

tius the patriarch, obliged him to fign his own

degradation, and fubftituted in his place Photius,

eunuch of the palace, a perſon of noble birth, a

vaft genius, and a man of univerſal learning.

He was mafter of the horfe and miniſter of ſtate.

In order to ordain him patriarch, the bishops

madehim paſs in fix days through all the degrees.

The first day he was made monk, becaufe- the

monks were conſidered at that time as conftitut

ing part of the hierarchy ; the ſecond he was made

lecturer ; the third fubdeacon, afterwards deacon,

prieſt, and at length patriarch on Chriſtmas-day,

in the year 858.

Pope Nicholas fided with Ignatius, and excom

municated Photius . He condemned him chiefly

for having paffed from a layman's ftate to that of

a biſhop with ſuch rapidity : but Photius juftly

anfwered, that St. Ambrofe, governor of Milan,

and ſcarce a Chriftian, had with ftill greater

rapidity joined the epifcopal dignity to that of

governor ; he likewife excommunicated the

pope in his turn, and declared him depofed. He

then
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then affumed the title of oecumenical patriarch,

and loudly accuſed the weſtern biſhops of herefy

for communicating with the pope. The greateft

objection he brought againſt them, was their be

lieving the proceffion from the Father and the

Son. Men, fays he in one of his letters, who are

the offspring of western darkneſs, have ruined every

thing by their ignorance. To complete their impiety,

they have addedfome words to the facredfymbol which

has been authorized by all the councils, byfaying that

the Holy Ghoft does not proceedfrom the Father only,

but likewife from the Son, which is renouncing

Christianity.

By this and a great many other paffages, we

fee what fuperiority the Greeks at that time af

fected over the Latins. They pretended that

Rome was indebted for every thing to the Greek

church, even for the names ofcuftoms, ceremo

nies, myſteries, and dignities. Baptifm, eucha

rift, liturgy, diocefe, parish, bishop, priest, deacon,

monk, ecclefiaftic, are all of Greek derivation. In

fhort, they looked upon the Latins as ignorant

fcholars, who had rebelled against their mafters.

The other fubjects of anathema were, that the

Latins made ufe of unleavened bread in the eu

charift, that they eat eggs and cheefe in Lent,

and their priests did not fhave their beards. Very

odd reafons for creating fuch a breach between the

eaftern and weſtern churches !

But every impartial judge muft acknowledge,

that Photius was not only the moſt learned man

in the church, but moreover a very great bifhop.

He behaved juft as St. Ambrofe had done, when

Bafil, the murderer of the emperor Michael, ap

pearedinthe church ofSt. Sophia : Youareunworthy, 867.

I
faid
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faid he, with a loud voice, to approach the facred

myfteries, you whofe hands are still imbrued in the

blood ofyour benefactor. Photius did not find ano

ther Theodofius in Bafil : this tyrant did an act

ofjuſtice purely out of revenge ; he reftored Ig

natius to the patriarchal fee, and baniſhed Photius.

Rome availed herſelf of this conjuncture to call

the eighth general council at Conftantinople,

compoſed of three hundred biſhops . The legates

prefided there, but did not underſtand a word of

Greek, and very few of the other biſhops under

ftood Latin. Photius was by the whole affembly

condemned as an intruder, and obliged to do pub

lic penance. The five patriarchs figned before

the popes legates ; which is very extraordinary ;

for fince the legates had the firſt place, they ought

to have figned the firft. But during the whole

feffion, the queſtions which divided the eaſtern

and western churches were not canvaſſed ; all their

aim was to depoſe Photius.

Some time after, upon the death of the legiti

mate patriarch Ignatius, Photius had the addreſs

to prevail upon the emperor Bafilius, to reinftate

him. Pope John VIII. received him into his

communion, acknowledged him as patriarch, cor

refponded with him; and notwithſtanding this

eighth œcumenical council, which had anathema

tized the patriarch, the pope fent his legates to

879. another council, at Conftantinople, in which

Photius was declared innocent by four hundred

bifhops, three hundred of whom had before fign

ed his condemnation. The very legates of this

fame fee of Rome, who had formerly anathema

tized him, were inftrumental in annulling this

eighth oecumenical council. How changeable

869.

In

"

is
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1

is the mind of man ! How often is falfity tranf

formed into truth ! The legates of John VIII.

loudly declared in full council : Whosoever will

not acknowledge Photius, let his portion be with

Judas. The council declares, long live the pa

triarchs Photius and John.

In a word, we find in the acts of this council,

a letter from the pope to this learned patriarch,

wherein he tells him ; we think as you do ; thofe

who have added to the Conftantinopolitan creed,

that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father and

the Son, are by us confidered as tranfgreffors ofthe

word of God, and we rank them with Judas ; but

we think at the fame time that we ought to treat

them with lenity, and exhort them to renounce this

blafphemous doctrine.

It is therefore evident that the Roman and

Greek churches thought differently at that time

from what they do at prefent. Rome happened

afterwards to adopt the proceffion from the Father

and the Son ; and it happened alſo in 1274, that

the Greek emperor Michael Paleologus, wanting

the affiftance of a new crufade againſt the Turks,

fent his patriarch and chancellor to the fecondcoun

cil of Lyons, where they joined with the council in

finging in Latin, qui expatrefilioque procedit. But

the Greek church returned again to her old opia

nion, which ſhe ſeemed once more to abandon, on

occafion of the reunion with Eugene IV. which

proved but of very ſhort duration. Let mankind

learn from hence to bear with one another : here

they may fee variations and difputes on a funda

mental point, which raiſed no difturbances, filled

no prifons, and lighted no faggots.

This condefcenfion of pope John VIII. to the

patriarch
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patriarch Photius has been ſeverely cenfured, but

without reflecting that the pontif at that time

ftood greatly in need ofthe emperor Bafilius. A

king of Bulgaria, named Bogoris, yielding to the

follicitations of his wife who was a Chriftian,

embraced this religion after the example of Clovis

and king Egbert. The queſtion was then to

know on which patriarchate this new Chriftian

province ſhould depend ; the diſpute was between

Conftantinople and Rome ; and the emperor Ba

filius was to decide. This is in part the motive

of the indulgence and condefcenfion which the

biſhop of Rome fhewed to the biſhop of Con

ftantinople.

We must not forget to mention that there were

cardinals in this as well as in the preceding coun

cil : this was a title then given to prieſts and dea

cons,who affifted the metropolitans with their ad

vice. There were fome of them at Rome as well

as in other churches ; and though they made a

figure even at that time, yet they figned after the

biſhops and the abbots.

The pope both in his letters and by his legates

gave the title of holiness to the patriarch Photius :

the other patriarchs are likewife in this council

called popes. This is a Greek appellation, which

was common at firft to all priefts, but by degrees

it became the diſtinguiſhing title of the metropoli

tan of Rome.

John VIII. feems to have managed his affairs

with great dexterity and prudence : but his fuccef

fors having quarrelled with the Greek empire,

they adopted the eighth general council of 869,

and rejected the other, which had acquitted Pho

tius ; a ftep that broke the peace eſtabliſhed by

John
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John VIII. Photius then exclaimed against the

church of Rome, and charged it with herefy in

regard to the article filioque procedit, to eating

eggs in Lent, to uſing unleavened bread in the

facrament, and feveral other cuftoms. But the

grand point of feparation was the fupremacy.

Photius and his fucceffors wanted to be the firſt

bithops in Chriftendom ; and could not endure

3 that the biſhop of Rome, a city which they look

ed upon at that time as barbarous, feparated from

the empire by its rebellion , and expofed as a prey

tothe first invader, fhould difpute the precedency

with the biſhop of the Imperial city. At that

time the patriarch of Conftantinople had all the

diocefes ofSicily and Apulia under hisjurifdiction ;

while the holy fee having fallen under a foreign

dominion, had been defpoiled of its patrimony in

thoſe provinces, and at the fame time of its me

tropolitan rights. The Greek church held that

of Rome in contempt. Learning flouriſhed at

Conftantinople ; but at Rome all literature, and

even the Latin tongue was fallen to decline and

though they knew fomewhat more in this capital

than in the other parts oftheWeſt, ſtill that little

knowledgehad a tincture of thoſe calamitous times.

The Greeks took ample revenge of that fuperio

rity, which the Latins had had over them, from

the time of Lucretius and Cicero down to Cor

nelius Tacitus. They no longer mentioned the

Romans but with a ftrain of irony. The bishop

Luitprandus, who was fent on an embaffy to

Conftantinople by the Othos, takes notice that

the Greeks called Gregory the Great by no other

name than that of Gregory the Dialogift ; becauſe

indeed his dialogues fhew him to have been a

man

1
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man of too much fimplicity. But time has pro

duced a total change. The pope is now a great

fovereign ; Rome is grown the feat of the polite

arts ; and the Latin church is famed for learning :

while the patriarch of Conftantinople is no more

than a flave, and the paſtor of a fervile flock.

Photius, whofe life was a ſcene of more adver

fity than glory, was depofed by court intrigues,

and died miferable ; yet his fucceffors adhered to

his pretenfions, and maintained them with vigour.

Pope John VIII. made ftill a more miserable

end: the annals of Fulda take notice that he was

knocked on thehead with a hammer. In fucceed

ing times we fhall often behold the pontifical fee

imbrued in blood ; while Rome continued the

object offoreign ambition, and general pity.

The weſtern church was not yet troubled with

dogmatic difputes ; there is little more than the

bare mention made ofa trifling theological conteft

ftarted in 814, by one John Godefcalcus, con

cerning predeftination and grace. I ſhould not

take notice of an epidemical folly, with which the

people of Dijon were feized in 844, on occafion

of the convulfions cauſed by St. Benignus in the

people, while they were praying over his tomb :

I fhould not, I fay, take notice of this popular

fuperftition, if it had not been furiouſly revived in.

our times under almoſt the fame circumftances.

It ſeems as if a kind of fate had determined, that

the fame follies fhould from time to time make

their appearance on this great ftage of the world :

but good fenfe is alſo the fame in all times ; and

there has been nothing fo judiciouſly advanced

concerning the modern miracles of St. Medard at

Paris, as what a bishop of Lyons faid in 844 in

regard

16
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regard to thofe ofDijon : " This is a ſtrangefort

" of faint indeed, that maims thofe who pay their

" addrefles to him : I fhould think that miracles

" ought to be performed rather for the curing,

" than for the inflicting of maladies."

Theſe trifles did not difturb the peace of the

Weft ; for Rome did not bufy herſelf then about

theological quarrels, her whole aim was the in

creaſe of her temporal dominion. They made

more noiſe in the Eaft, becauſe the clergy had no

temporal power in that part of the world , and there

fore endeavoured to make a figure by paper wars.

There is yet another cauſe to be affigned of the

theological tranquillity ofthe Weft, namely, the

great ignorance of that age, which produced

this good however, among an infinite number of

evils.

******000000000

CHAP. XXII.

State of the western empire towards the end of the

ninth century.

THE

HE empire of the Weft fubfifted only in

name. Arnold, or Arnolf, a baftard fon

of Carloman, made himſelf maſter of Germany :

but Italy was divided between two lords, both of

the blood of Charlemaign by the females : one 888 .

was a duke of Spoleto, named Guy ; the other

Berenger, duke of Friuli ; both inverted with

thefe dutchies by Charles the Bald, and both pre

tenderstothe empire as well as to the kingdom of

France. Arnold, in quality of Emperor, looked

VOL. I. Κ upon
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upon France as belonging to him of right, while

this kingdom, fevered from the empire, was di

vided betwixt Charles the Simple, who was lofing

it, and king Eudes, great uncle of Hugh Capet,

who was ufurping it.

Qne Bozo, king of Arles, alfo difputed the

empire. Formofus, biſhop of the unfortunate

city of Rome, had fo little weight at that time,

that he was obliged to give the facred unction

to the ftrongeft. He crowned this Guy of Spo

leto ; the following year he crowned Berenger

who happened to be conqueror ; and at length

he was forced to crown this Arnold, who

894. befieged Rome, and took it by ftorm. The

equivocal oath which the Romans took to Ar

nold, fhews that the popes already pretended to

the fovereignty of Rome. It was couched in

thefe words : " I fwear by the holy myfteries,

" that without prejudice to my honour, the laws

" of my country, and my fealty to his lordſhip

" pope Formofus, I fhall be faithful to the empe

ror Arnold."
<<

The popes at that time in fome meaſure refem

bled the caliphs of Bagdat, who were revered by

all Mahometan ftates as the heads of their reli

gion, and yet had no other privilege than that of

granting inveftitures of kingdoms to thoſe who

demanded them with fword in hand : but there

was this difference between theſe caliphs and thoſe

popes, that the caliphs were upon their decline,

and the popes were rifing.

In realitythe empire no longer fubfifted, neither

in right nor in fact. The Romans, who with a

general acclamation had fubmitted themſelves to

Charlemaign, refuſed to acknowledge the fove

reignty
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reignty of baſtards, foreigners, and perfons who

were hardly maſters of a ſmall part of Germany.

In spite of their humiliation, and their inter

mixture with fuch a number of foreigners, they

ftill preſerved, as they do to this day, a fecret

kind of haughtinefs in confequence of their

former grandeur . They could not bear that the

Bructeri, the Catti, the Marcomanni, fhould call

themſelves fucceffors of the Cæfars, and that the

banks of the Mein, and the Hercynian foreft,

fhould be the center of the empire of Titus and

Trajan.

They were ftruck with indignation, and at the

fametimethey contemptuously fneered , upon hear

ing, that after the death of Arnold, his fon Hilu

dovic, whom the French call Lewis, had been goo.

created emperor of the Romans at three or four

years of age in a barbarous village, named For

cheim, by fome German lords and bifhops. This

infant was never reckoned inthe lift of emperors ;

and yet the Germans looked upon him as one who

was to fucceed to Charlemaign and the Cæfars.

Indeed this was a ftrange fort of Roman empire,

a government that neither poffeffed the countries

between the Rhine and the Maefe, nor France,

nor Burgundy, nor Spain, nor any part of Italy,

nor even fo much as a houſe in Rome that could

be faid to belong to the emperor.

From the time of this Lewis, the laft German

prince of the baftard blood of Charlemaign, and

who died in 912, the empire being confined

to Germany, was in the fame condition as

France, a country depopulated by civil and fo

reign wars, under a prince tumultuoufly elected

and ill obeyed.

K 2 All
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Of feudal tenures,

All governme
nts

are fubject to revolutio
ns

: it

was an amazing one to fee part of thoſe favage

Saxons, who were treated by Charlema
ign

as the

Helotes by the Lacedæm
onians ; to ſee them, I fay,

in the space of 112 years, beftowin
g
and affum

ingthe Imperial dignity, which was no longer in

the family oftheir conquero
r

. Otho, duke of Sax

ony, after the death of Lewis, by his credit and

intereft put the German crown, as it is faid, on

the head of Conrad, duke of Franconi
a

; and af

ter the death of Conrad, Henry the Fowler, fon

of duke Otho of Saxony, was elected emperor.

Theſe elections were made by thoſe who were

grown hereditar
y
princes in Germany, in conjunc

tion with the biſhops ; and ſometime
s
the princi

pal inhabitan
ts

of the feveral cities were alfo de

fired to give their votes.
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CHAP.
XXIII.

Offeudal tenures, and the empire.

F

ORCE, which directs every thing in this

world, had rendered the Romans mafters of

Italy and Gaul. Barbarous nations roſe up, and

ufurped their conquefts. Charlemaign'
s

father

ufurped Gaul from the kings of the Franks. Un

der Charlemaign'
s

defcendants, the governors of

provinces ufurped all they could. The kings of

the Lombards had already eſtabliſhed the feudal

tenures in Italy and this was the plan by which

the dukes and counts, after the reign of Charles

the Bald, were directed. By degrees their go

vernments
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vernments became hereditary. The bishops of

feveral confiderable fees, already powerful by

their dignity, had only one step further to take

in order to become princes ; and this ſtep was foon

taken. From thence arifes the temporal power

of the bifhops of Mentz, Cologne, Triers,Wurtz

burg, and of fo many others in Germany and

France. The archbishops of Rheims, Lyons,

Beauvais, Langres, and Laon, ufurped the royal

prerogatives. But this power of the dignified

clergy did not last long in France ; though in

Germany it has been for many years confirmed.

In fhort, even abbots themfelves became princes,

fuch as the abbots of Fulda, St. Gal, Kemp

ten, Corbie, &c. They were now petty kings

in a country, where fourfcore years before they

and their monks manured fome lands, which

had been bestowed upon them by the charita

ble proprietors. All thefe lords, dukes, counts,

bifhops, abbots, yielded homage to the fove

reign. The origin of this feudal government

has been long the fubject of inquiry in all pro

bability it is derived from no other fource than the

antient cuftom ofall nations, of impofing homage

and tribute on the weaker fide. It is known that

the Roman emperors gave away lands in perpe

tuity to their veterans on certain conditions ; of

this we have inftances in the lives of Alexander

Severus and Probus. The Lombards were the

firft who erected dutchies to be held as fiefs of their

kingdom: Spoleto and Benevento were hereditary

dukedoms under the kings of Lombardy.

Before the time of Charlemaign, Taffillo was

poffeffed of the dukedom of Bavaria on condition

of homage; and this dukedom would have de

K 3 fcended
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fcended to his pofterity, if Charlemaign, after

having fubdued this prince, had not difpoffeffed

both the father and his children . T

There were no free towns at that time in Ger

many, confequently there was no trade nor opu

lence. The cities were not even furrounded with

walls. This ftate, which might have been fo

formidable, was rendered fo impotent by the num

ber and divifion of its feveral petty princes, that

the emperor Conrad was obliged to promife an

annual tribute to the Hungarians, Huns, or Pan

nonians, a people who had been awed by Char

lemaign, and who were afterwards fo greatly

humbled by the emperors of the houſe of Auſtria.

But at that period of time they ſeemed to be juſt

the fame nation as they had been under Attila.

They ravaged Germany and the frontiers of

France ; they made incurfions into Italy through

Tirol, after plundering Bavaria ; and then return

ed to their own country, loaded with the ſpoils of

fo many nations.

It was in the reign of Henry the Fowler, that

Germany became in fome meaſure a more orderly

ftate. Its limits were then the river Oder, Bo

hemia, Moravia, Hungary, the banks of the

Rhine, the Scheld, the Mofelle, the Maefe ; and

Pomerania and Holftein were its barriers towards

the north .

HenrytheFowler was very deferving of theIm

perial crown. Under him the lords of Germany,

920. who had been fo divided , were reunited . The firſt

fruit ofthis reunion was the abolition of the tribute

paid to the Hungarians, in conſequence of a ſignal

victory obtained over this formidable nation. He

caufed moſt of the cities of Germany to be walled

round ;
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round ; and eſtabliſhed a militia. He is fuppofed

to be the inventor of fome military games, which

gave the firft idea of tournaments. In fhort, Ger

many began to recover herſelf, but did not feem

to pretend to the Roman empire. Henry the

Fowler had been confecrated by the archbishop of

Mentz ; at which ceremony neither the pope's

legate, nor any deputy from the people of Rome,

were prefent. It feems as if Germany during this

whole reign had loft fight of Italy.

Butthe cafe was different under Otho the Great,

whom the German princes, the biſhops and abbots,

unanimously elected emperor after the death of his.

father. The undifputed heir of a potent prince, 936.

who has been the founder or reſtorer of a ſtate, is

generally more powerful than his father, unlefs he

is deficient in courage ; for he enters upon a career

already opened to him, and he begins where

his predeceffors finiſhed . Thus Alexander went

farther than Philip, Charlemaign farther than

Pepin, and Otho the Great far excelled Henry.

the Fowler.

#

CHAP. XXIV.

OfOtho the Great in the tenth century.

THO having partly restored the empire

of Charlemaign, followed the example of

that prince in extending the Chriftian religion in

Germany by force of arms. He compelled the

Danes to pay tribute to him, and to ſubmit to

K 4 baptifm ,
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baptifm, which had been preached to them a cen

tury before, but the memory of which was now

almoft intirely aboliſhed.

948. Theſe Danes or Normans, after conquering

Neuftria and England, and ravaging France and

Germany, were obliged to yield to Otho. He

appointed biſhops in Denmark, who at firft were

fubject to the archbishop of Hamburg, metropo

litan of the churches of thoſe Barbarians, which

had been founded lately in Holftein , Sweden,

and Denmark : the whole of their Chriftianity

confifted in making the fign of the crofs. Af

ter an obftinate war he fubdued Bohemia : it is

fince his time that this laft kingdom , and even

Denmark, were confidered as provinces of the em

pire ; but the Danes foon fhook off the yoke.

Otho was now the moft powerful fovereign in

the Weft, and the umpire of princes. So great

was his authority, and fo deplorable at that time

was the ftate of France, that Lewis d'outremer,

or Lewisfrom beyondfea, fon of Charles the Sim

ple, and a defcendant of Charlemaign, repaired in

perfon in 948 to a council of bishops held by

Otho in the neighbourhood of Mentz, where

this king of France delivered himselfin theſe very

words, as recorded in the acts : " I have been

66

acknowledged as king, and crowned, by the

" votes of all the lords and nobility of France.

" Yet Hugh has chaced me away, after taking

me priſoner in a fraudulent manner, and con

fining me a whole year ; nor could I obtain

66 my liberty, without furrendering to him the

" town of Laon , the only place left to queen

Gerberga, to keep her court together with my

" fervants. If he pretends that I have commit

<3

❝ted

¢
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❝ted any crime to deſerve fuch treatment, I am

" ready to abide by the judgment of a council of

bifhops, and according to the orders of king

" Otho, or to decide the affair byfingle combat."

This important fpeech proves feveral points ;

viz. the power of Otho, the weakneſs of France,

the cuſtom of fingle combats, and in ſhort the

practice lately introduced of conferring the crown

not by right of blood, but by the votes of the no

bility, a practice foon aboliſhed in France.

Such was the power of Otho the Great, when

he was invited to pafs the Alps by the Italians

themſelves : bythe Italians, a people ever factious

and feeble, who could neither fubmit to be go

verned by their countrymen, nor recover their

freedom, nor defend themſelves againſt the Sara

cens, and Hungarians, who ftill infefted Italy by

their incurfions.

:

Yet Italy, even in its ruinous ftate, was ftill

the richest and moft flouriſhing country in the

Weft it was weakened by the divifions of

petty tyrants ; but in thofe divifions Rome took

always the lead of the other cities . They who

áre acquainted with the ftate of Paris during

the minority of Lewis XIV . and much more fo

under Charles the Mad, as alfo with the diſtracted

condition of England under Charles I. may be

able to form an idea of Rome in the tenth centu

ry. The holy fee was oppreffed, disgraced, and

imbrued in blood ; the papal elections being con

ducted in fuch a manner, as is abfolutely unpa

ralleled in hiſtory.

K 5 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Of the Popedom in the tenth century, before Otho

the Great made himſelfmaſter of Rome.

SUCH

UCH fcandal and divifions, as thofe with

which the fee of Rome was disgraced in

the tenth century, and which continued for a

long time after, neither happened under the

Greek or Latin emperors, nor under the Gothic

kings, nor under the kings of the Lombards,

nor in the reign of Charlemaign. They are the

plain confequence of anarchy ; and this very anar

chy was owing to the meaſures which the popes

had taken to prevent it, to their policy in calling

the Franks into Italy. Had the bishops of Rome

been really poffeffed of all the lands, which Char

lemaign is faid to have given them,, they would

have been princes of greater power than they are

even at this day. Order and regularity would

have prevailed at their elections, and in their go

vernment, as it does at prefent. But Italy was

ever the object of foreign ambition ; and the fate

of Rome was always uncertain. We must never

forget, that the grand defign of the Romans was

to reſtore the antient republic ; that petty tyrants,

had started up in Italy and in Rome ; that the

elections were ſcarce ever free ; and that every

thing was governed by factions.

At the time when pope Formofus, fon of Leo

the prieſt, was biſhop of Porto, he had headed

a faction against John VIII. and was twice ex

communicated by this pope ; but theſe excommu

nications, whichfoon became fo terrible to crown

ed
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.

ed heads, were fo little regarded by Formofus,

that he had intereft fufficient to procure himſelf

to be elected to the papal dignity in 890.

Stephen VI. or VII. alfo fon of a priest, fuc

ceffor of Formofus, was a man in whom the fpirit

offanaticism was joined to that offaction: having

all his life hated Formofus, he ordered his body,

which had been embalmed, to be dug up, and

dreffing him in his pontifical habit, fummoned

him before a council that had been called to

paſs ſentence on the memory of the deceaſed .

The dead pope had counſel allowed him, and his

trial having been carried on in form, the corpfe

was found guilty of having changed fees, and of

having quitted the bishopric of Porto for that of

Rome : in puniſhment ofthis crime, the head was

feparated from the body by the hands of the pub

lic executioner, three of his fingers were cut off,

and the body was thrown into the Tiber..

Pope Stephen VI. rendered himſelf fo odious

by this horrid and foolish farce, that the friends

of Formofus having ſtirred up the citizens, load

ed him with irons, and afterwards ftrangled him

in prifon.

The faction oppofite to this Stephen cauſed the

body of Formofus to be fifhed up again, and to

be interred a fecond time with all the pontifical

ceremonies.

The minds of the people were inflamed with

thefe difputes : Sergius III. who had filled all

Rome with his intrigues to get himſelf elected

pope, was banished by his rival John IX. a friend

of Formofus; but being acknowledged fupreme

pontif after the death of John IX. he condemned

Formofus a fecond time. During theſe troubles

K 6 Theodora,
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Theodora, mother of Marozia, whom the after

wards married to the marquifs of Touſcanella, and

of another Theodora, all three famous for their

amours, bore the principal fway at Rome. Ser

gius owed his election intirely to the intrigues of

Theodora the mother. While he was pope, he

had afon by Marozia, whom he publicly educated

in his palace : but he does not appear to have

been hated by the Romans, who being naturally

a voluptuous people, were more ready to follow

than to cenſure his example.

After his deceaſe the two fifters Marozia and

Theodora procured the chair of St. Peter for one

912. of their favourites, named Lando ; but upon

Lando's deceaſe, the young Theodora made in

tereft for her lover John X. biſhop of Bologna,

and afterwards of Ravenna, and cauſed him to be

elected pope. His having being transferred to

different fees, was not alledged as a crime againſt

him, as it had been againſt Formofus. 'Thefe

popes, though condemned by pofterity as wicked

biſhops, were not bad princes. Far from it :

this John X. who owed his election to an amour,

was a man of genius and courage ; he did more

than all his predeceffors were able to compaſs, by

driving the Saracens from that part of Italy be

tween Capua and Gaieta.

In order to render this expedition fuccefsful, he

had the cunning to prevail on the emperor of

Conftantinople to lend him troops, though this

emperor had as much reafon to complain of the

rebellious Romans as of the Saracens. He made

the count of Capua arm his vaffals, and got the

militia of Tuſcany to join him ; he then puthim

felf at the head of this army, taking with him a

young
C
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young fon of Marozia and of the marquifs Adal

bert. After having driven the Mahometans

from the neighbourhood of Rome, he wanted

alfo to deliver Italy from the Germans and other

foreigners.

Italy was invaded almoft at the fame time by

the Berengers, by a king of Burgundy, and by

a king of Arles : but he hindered them all

from having any command in Rome. However,

after fome years were elapfed, Guy, brother by

the fame venter of Hugh king of Arles, and ty

rant of Italy, having married Marozia, who was

all powerful at Rome ; this very Marozia con

fpired against the pope, who had been for fo long

a time her fifter's gallant : upon which he was

feized, impriſoned, and fmothered between two

mattreffes.

Marozia, now miftrefs of Rome, cauſed a

perfon named Leo to be elected pope, whom the

murdered in prifon at the end of a few months. 929.

Having afterwards given the fee of Rome to an

obfcure fellow, who enjoyed it but two years ; at

length fhe conferred the pontifical dignity on

John XI. her own fon, the fruit of her adulterous

commerce with Sergius III.

John XI. was only 24 years of age when his 931.

mother made him pope; fhe inveſted him with

this dignity merely on condition that he fhould

confine himſelf entirely to his epifcopal func

tions, and act in the capacity of his mother's

chaplain.

It is faid, that Marozia poifoned at that time

her huſband Guy, marquifs of Toscanella. This,

however, is certain, that fhe married her huf

band's brother Hugh, king of Lombardy, and

put
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put him in poffeffion of Rome, flattering herſelf,

that in conjunction with him the fhould enjoy

the Imperial dignity. But a fon of Marozia by

a former marriage fided with the Romans againít

his own mother, and putting himself at their

head, drove Hugh out of Rome, and confined

Marozia and the pope her fon in Adrian's mau

foleum, now called the caftle of St. Angelo. It

is pretended, that John XI. was poiſoned in his

impriſonment.

Stephen VIII. by birth a German, was choſen

in 939 ; but on the account of his country he

proved fo odious to the Romans, that a fedition

happening to arife, the people flaſhed his face in

fuch a manner, that he never afterwards could

appear in public.

Some time after this, a grandfon of Marozia,

named Octavianus Sporco, was by the intereſt of

his family elected pope at the age of eighteen.

He took the name of John XII. out of regard to

the memory of his uncle John XI. and is the firft

pope that changed his name upon his acceffion to

the pontificate. He was not in orders when his

family made him pope. This John was a Roman

patrician; fo that being invefted with the fame

dignity as Charlemaign, by the pontifical ſee he

united both powers, which founded the moft le

gitimate right. But he was young, debauched,

and far from being a potent prince.

It is a fubject of amazement to many, that under

fuch a number offcandalous and infignificant popes,

the fee ofRome did not lofe either its prerogatives

or pretenfions ; but the reafon is, almoſt every

other fee was governed at that time in the fame

manner. The clergy of Italy might deſpiſe fuch

popes,
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popes, but they refpected the popedom, eſpecial

ly as they afpired to that ſtation themſelves ; in

fine, in the public opinion, the dignity was fa

cred, how execrable foever the perfon.

While Rome and the church were thus rent

in pieces, Berenger, furnamedthe Young, dif

puted the government of Italy with Hugh of

Arles. The Italians, as Luitprandus, a cotem

porary writer expreffes himſelf, always wanted

two mafters, in order to be really fubject to none ;

a falfe and unhappy policy, which produced only

a continual change of tyrants, as well as of pub

lic calamities. Such was the deplorable ſtate of

this fine country, when Otho the Great was in

vited thither by the follicitations and complaints

of almoſt all the Italian cities, and even by this

young pope John XII. who was reduced to the

neceffity of calling in the Germans, a nation fo

odious to him.

CHA P. XXVI.

The reign of the emperor Otho, and the ftate of

Italy continued.
7

O

THO entered Italy, and conducted him- 961.

felf there in the fame manner as Charle

maign. He overcame Berenger, who aimed 962.

at the fovereignty of that country ; he obliged

John XII. to confecrate and crown him em

peror of the Romans, and took the name of

Cæfar and Auguftus : this pontif was like

wife compelled to fwear allegiance to him upon

the
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the tomb where St. Peter's body is faid to lye in

terred. An authentic inftrument of this folemn

act was drawn up : the clergy and nobility of

Rome bound themſelves never to chufe a pope,

except in the prefence ofthe emperor's commif

fioners. In this act Otho confirms the dona

tions ofPepin, Charlemaign, and Lewis the De

bonnair, but does not ſpecify thefe difputed dona

tions : " Without prejudice, he fays, to our

66 power, nor to that of our fon and his deſcend

" ants." This inftrument written in golden

letters, and figned by feven biſhops of Germany,

five counts, two abbots, and feveral Italian pre

lates, is ftill preſerved in the caſtle of St. Angelo ;

the date is the 13th of February 962.

It is affirmed by fome, and among the reft by

Mezeray, that Lotharius, king of France, and

Hugh Capet, afterwards king, affifted at this

coronation. The kings of France were indeed

fo weak at that time, that they might ferve as

an ornament to the coronation of an emperor ;

but neither Lotharius nor Hugh Capet's names

are to be met with among thoſe who figned the

inftrument.

""

The pope having thus given himſelf a maſter,

when he wanted only a protector, was not long

faithful to his engagement.. He entered into a

confederacy againſt the emperor with that very

Berenger, who had taken fhelter among the

Mahometans lately fettled on the coafts of Pro

vence. He invited Berenger's fon to Rome,

while Otho was at Pavia ; he fent likewife to

the Hungarians, folliciting them to make an in

curfion into Germany ; but he was not ftrong

enough
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enough to ſupport this bold ftep, and the emperor

had power fufficient to puniſh him.

Otho therefore returned from Pavia to Rome,

and having fecured the city, he held a council, in

which he brought the pope to an account. In

ftead of trying him by a military law, he con

vened feveral German and Roman lords, forty

bifhops, and feventeen cardinals, in the church

of St. Peter ; and there, in the prefence of the

whole people, the holy father was accuſed of hav

ing lain with feveral women, and especially one

Etiennette, who died in child-bed. The other

heads of accufation were, that he had ordained a

child of ten years biſhop of Todi ; that he had

made a fale of ordinations and benefices ; that he

had plucked out his godfather's eyes ; that he had

caftrated a cardinal, and afterwards put him to

death ; in fine, that he did not believe in Jefus

Chrift, and had invoked the devil : two things

which feem to contradict each other. Thus, as

it generally happens, they mixed falfe and true

accufations together; but they did not mention a

word of the only motive for which this council

was affembled . The emperor doubtless was

afraid of reviving that revolt and confpiracy, in

which even the pope's accufers had been con

cerned. This young pope, who was then twenty

feven years of age, feemed to have been depofed

for his inceftuous and fcandalous life ; but the

real caufe of his degradation, was the ftrong de

fire he and all the Romans had of aboliſhing the

German power in Rome.

Otho could not feize on the perfon of this

pope, or if he could, he committed a great mil

take in permitting him to enjoy his liberty. For

fcarce

t
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ſcarce had he cauſed Leo VIII. to be elected

bishop of Rome, who, if we are willing to be

lieve Arnold biſhop of Orleans, was neither

a clergyman nor a Chriſtian ; ſcarce had he re

ceived homagefrom this Leo, and quitted Rome,

where he ought rather to have refided, when

John XII. had the courage to ftir up the Romans

to revolt, and fetting up council againſt council,

they depofed Leo VIII. It was here ordained,

that no inferior could ever degrade hisfuperior.

By this decifion, the pope not only meant,

that the bifhops and cardinals fhould never depofe

the fupreme pontif; but he aimed alfo at the em

peror, whom the biſhops of Rome always looked

upon as a layman, of whom the church had a

right to demand that homage and fealty which

he required of her. The cardinal, named John,

who wrote and read the accufations againſt

the pope, had his right hand cut off. They

plucked out the tongue, and cut off the nofe and

two fingers of the perfon, who acted as regiſter

to the depofing council .

And yet in all theſe councils, which were ani

mated bythe ſpirit of faction and revenge, they

conftantly quoted the gofpels and the fathers,

they implored the light of the Divine Spirit,

they pretended to fpeak in his name, and efta

bliſhed ſome uſeful regulations : and whoever was

to read theſe acts, without knowing the hiftory,

would imagine he was reading the acts of faints.

All theſe tranſactions paffed almoſt within fight

ofthe emperor ; and who can tell how far this

revolution might have been carried by the courage

and refentment of the young pontif, by the revolt

ofthe Romans in his favour, and by the averfion

of
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of the other towns in Italy to the Germans ? But

pope John XII . was murdered within three 964.

months after, in the arms of a married woman,

whoſe huſband with his own hands revenged the

injury done him. He died of his wounds in eight

days ; and it is faid, that not believing in the

religion ofwhich he was fupreme pontif, he refuſed

to receive the facrament at his death.

This pope, or rather patrician, had inspired

the Romans with fuch courage, that they ven

tured, even after his deceafe, to maintain a fiege,

and not to furrender but at the laſt extremity.

Otho, twice conqueror of Rome, was maſter of

Italy as well as of Germany.

Pope Leo, created by Otho, together with the

fenate, the heads of the people, and the clergy

of Rome, affembled in a folemn manner in the

church of St. John Lateran, confirmed the em

peror's right of chufing a fucceffor to the king

dom of Italy, of ratifying the pope's election,

and of giving the inveftiture to biſhops. After

fo many treaties, and oaths, the effects offear, the

emperors ought to have remained at Rome to fee

them obferved .

Scarce was the emperor Otho returned to

Germany, when the Romans refolved to regain

their freedom : they fent their new pope, who

was one of the emperor's creatures, to prifon ;

and the prefect of Rome, the tribunes and fenate,

took the refolution to revive the antient laws : but

what in one time is an heroic enterprize, is con

fidered at another time as a feditious revolt. Otho

flew back to Italy, caufed a part of the fenate to

be hanged, and the prefect of Rome, who had

refolved to be another Brutus, to be publicly

whipped,
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whipped, led about naked upon an aſs, and thrown

into a dungeon, where he died of hunger.

OOOO

CHA P. XXVII.

Of the emperors Otho II. and III. and of Rome.

T

HIS was nearly the ftate of Rome under

Otho the Great, Otho II. and Otho III.

The Germans held the Romans in fubjection,

and the Romans broke their chains, as often as

they were able.

A pope elected by the emperor's order, or of

his nomination, was fure to be detefted by the

Romans. They had ftill a notion of refforing

the commonwealth ; yet this noble ambition was

productive of nothing but mifery and horror.

Otho II. marches to Rome against his father.

What a government ! what an empire ! what

a pontificate ! a conful, named Crefcentius, fon

of pope John X. and of the famous Marozia, re

ceiving with this title a hatred to royalty, arm

ed Rome againſt Otho II. and caufed Benedict

VI. who was devoted to the emperor, to die in

prifon but the authority of Otho, though he

himfelf was at a diftance, having, amidſt theſe

troubles, given the Roman cháir to the chancellor

of the empire in Italy, who was made pope un

der the name of John XIV ; this unhappy prelate

was a new victim facrificed by the Roman party.

Pope Boniface VI. a creature of the conful

Crefcentius, already ftained with the blood of

:

Benedict
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Benedict VI. brought John XIV. to his grave.

The times of Caligula, Nero, and Vitellius,

did not produce more deplorable difafters, nor

greater inftances of barbarity but the horrid

actions and the calamities of thofe popes are as

obfcure as themſelves. Theſe bloody tragedies

were indeed acted on the Roman ftage ; but it

was when Rome was ſmall and in ruins ; thoſe

of the Cæfars had for their theatre all the known

world.

During thefe tranfactions, Otho II. marches

to Rome in 981. The popes had heretofore in

vited the Franks into Italy, and ſhaken off the

yoke of the eaſtern emperors. What meaſures

do they take now ? They ftrive in appearance to

return to their old mafters, and having impru

dently called in the Saxon emperors, they want

ed to drive them out again. This very Boniface

VII. went to Conftantinople, to follicit the em

perors Bafil and Conftantine, that they would

reftore the Imperial throne in Italy. Rome was

ignorant of her ſtate, ignorant whom the belonged

to. The conful Crefcentius and the fenate would

fain re-eſtabliſh the republic : the pope would

have neither a republic nor a mafter. Otho II.

wantedtobe fovereign : he therefore enters Rome,

and having invited the principal fenators, and

the conful's adherents to dinner, he caufed them

all to be murdered, if we can believe Jeffery of

Viterbo, inthe midſt ofthe entertainment. Thus

the pope, by means of his very enemy, got rid of

his republican fenators ; but now he muſt get

rid alfo of this tyrant. It was not enough for

him to have called the Greek emperor's troops

into Apulia; he likewife invited the Saracens.

If
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If the maffacre of the fenators at this bloody en

tertainment, as mentioned by Jeffery, be true,

it was doubtlefs far better to have the Maho

metans for his protectors, than this bloody Saxon

for his maſter. Otho was defeated by the

Greeks and Saracens ; the latter took him pri

foner, but he made his eſcape, and taking advan

tage ofthe divifions of his enemies, he returned

to Rome, where he died in 983.

8

After his deceaſe the conful Crefcentius for

ſome time maintained the fhadow of the Roman

republic. He drove Gregory IV. nephew to the

emperor Otho III . from the pontifical chair : but

at laſt Rome was befieged and taken ; Crefcentius

having been drawn out ofthe caftle of St. Angelo

bythe hope of anaccommodation, and the promiſes

and oaths of the emperor, had his head cut off,

and his body hung up by the feet ; while the new

pope elected by the Romans, under the name of

John XV. had his eyes put out, his noſe cut off,

and in this condition was thrown from the top of

the caftle of St. Angelo.

The Romans then renewed to Otho III. the

oaths fworn to Otho I. and Charlemaign : and he

affigned the lands belonging to the marquifate of

Ancona to fupport the pontifical dignity.

After the three Othos, this ſtruggle for the Ger

manfovereignty, and the liberty ofItaly, remained

for a long time on the fame terms. Under the

emperors Henry II. of Bavaria, and Conrad II.

named the Salic, as foon as the emperor was em

ployed in Germany, there aroſe a party in Italy.

Henry II. went thither as the Othos had done, to

difperfe factions, to confirm to the popes the dona

tions ofthe emperors, and to receive the fame ho

mage.
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mage. In the mean time, the popedom was put

up to fale, as well as almoſt all the other bishoprics.

Benedict VIII. and John XIX. bought it pub

licly one after the other : theſe were brothers of the

family of the marquifs of Tofcanella, which had

been very powerful at Rome ever ſince the time

of Marozia and . Theodora.

After their death, in order to perpetuate the 1034.

pontificate in their houfe, it was purchaſed for a

child of twelve years of age. This was Benedict

IX. who had the bishopric of Rome in the fame

manner that we ftill fee many families purchaſe,

thoughprivately, benefices for their children.

This diforder had no bounds. In the popedom

ofBenedict IX. two other popes, who were elected

bytheforce ofmoney,reciprocally excommunicated

each other ; but an happy agreement prevented a

civil war, fo that thefe three popes mutually con

fented to divide the revenues of the church among

them, and tolive in peace each with his miſtreſs.

This pacific and fingular triumvirate lafted no

longer than their money; and at laft, when they

had noneleft, each fold his part of the popedom to

Gratian, the deacon, a man of quality, who was

very rich: but asyoung Benedict had been elected

longbeforethe other two, they lefthim, by afolemn

agreement, the enjoyment of the tribute paid by

England to Rome, called Peter's pence, which a

Saxon king of England, whoſe name was Ethel

wulph, had ſubmitted to in 852 *.

* This was in 855. Ethelwulph himſelf being then at Rome,

It was originally a charity, called Rome-fcot, or tribute of

Rome, a penny collected yearly of every family forthe mainte

nance of an Engliſh college, founded in 727 by Ina king ofthe

Weft Saxons. Some time after Offa king of Mercia impofed the

fame tax on his fubjects ; and Ethelwulph extended it to all

England. This
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This Gratian, who took the name ofGregory

VI. and had the reputation of behaving with great

wiſdom, enjoyed the pontificate very peaceably

till the emperor Henry III. the fon of Conrad the

1046. Salic, went to Rome.

1048.

Never did any emperor fhew more authority.

He depofed Gregory VI. who was beloved bythe

Romans, and nominated in his room Suiger, his

chancellor, biſhop of Bamberg, without any one's

daring to murmur at it.

After the death of this German, who in the

rank of popes is called Clement II. -the emperor,

who was in Germany, created Poppo, a Bava

rian, his fucceffor : this was Damafus II. he went

with the emperor's brief to Rome, where he was

acknowledged pope in ſpite of the abovemention

ed Benedict IX. who was defirous ofgetting again

into the pontifical chair, notwithſtanding his hav

ing fold it.

This Bavarian dying twenty-three days after

his taking poffeffion of his office, the emperor

gave the popedom to his coufin Bruno, of the

houfe of Lorrain, whom he tranflated from the

bifhopric of Toul to that of Rome, by his abfo

lute authority. Had this authority of the empe

rors continued, the popes would have been no

more than their chaplains, and Italy would have

been enflaved.

This pontiftook the name of Leo IX, and is

ranked in the catalogue of faints. We fhall fee

him preſently at the head of an army, fighting

againſt the Norman founder of the kingdom of

Naples, who takes him prifoner.

Could the emperors have fixed their reſidence

at Rome, it is evident, by the weakneſs ofthe

Romans,

a
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Romans, by the divifions of Italy, and bythe

power of Germany, that they would have been

ever fovereigns of that capital , and of courfe there

would have been really a Roman empire. But

thoſe elective kings of Germany could not refide

at Rome fo far diftant from the German princes,

who were grown too formidable to their mafters.

The neighbouring nations were ever ready to in

vade their frontiers. Sometimes they were obli

ged to oppoſe the Danes, at other times the Poles

and Hungarians. This is what preferved Italy

for a while from the German yoke.

CHAP. XXVIII.

OfFrance towards the time ofHugh Capet.

WHIL

E Germany thus began to take a

new form of adminiftration, and Rome

and Italy had none, France became, like Germa

ny, entirely a feudal government.

This kingdom extended from the countries on

the Scheld and the Maefe, to the English channel,

and from the Pyrenean mountains to the Rhone.

Theſe were at that time its bounds ; for though

fo many hiftorians pretend that this great fief of

France extended beyondthe Pyrenean mountains,

even to the Ebro, it does not at all appear, that

the Spaniards in thoſe provinces between the Ebro

and the Pyrenean mountains, were fubject to the

feeble government of France, when they fought

againſt the Mahometans.

VOL. I. L France,
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France, in which neither Dauphiné nor Pro

vence were comprehended, was a kingdom of a

tolerable extent ; but the king of France was far

from being a great fovereign. Lewis, the laft of

the defcendants of Charlemaign, had no other

demefnes befides the city of Laon, Soiffons, and

fome territories that were difputed with him. The

homage paid by Normandy, only ferved to make

a royal vaffal, who was able to keep his maſter in

pay. Every province had either its counts or its

hereditary dukes : he who could only feize two

or three villages, paid homage to the ufurper of

a province ; and he who had only a caftle paid

tribute to him who had taken poffeffion of a city.

All this produced a monftrous affemblage of mem

bers, without conftituting one body.

Time and neceffity eſtabliſhed it as a cuftom ,

that the lords ofgreat fiefs ſhould march with their

troops to the affiftance of the king. , One lord

owed him forty days fervice, another twenty-five,

and the rear-vaffals marched at the orders of their

immediate lords. But while theſe lords ferved the

ftate for fome days, they made war against one

another almoſt all the year round. In vain did

the councils, which in thofe guilty times often

enacted good laws, decree that nobody fhould

fight from Thurſday till Monday at break of day,

nor inthe time of Lent, nor at other folemnities ;

theſe regulations not being fupported by any co

ercive power, were without effect. Each caftle

was the capital of a ſmall diftrict of robbers,

and each monaftery was in arms : their advocates,

who had been inftituted in the early ages to pre

fent their petitions to the prince and manage their

affairs, were the generals of their troops : their

corn

C
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corn was either burnt, or cut down before it was

ripe, or defended ſword in hand : thus the cities

were almoft reduced to folitude, and the country

depopulated by long famines.

One would have imagined, that this kingdom ,

without a head, without government, and with

out order, muſt have fallen a prey to a foreign

power : but an anarchy nearly of the fame na

ture in almoſt all countries, conftituted its fafety ;

and when under the Othos Germany was moſt .

to be dreaded, its inteftine wars employed its

troops.

From thefe barbarous times we derive the cuf

tom of paying homage for a houſe and a hamlet

to a lord of another village. A lawyer, or a

merchant, who poffeffes an antient fief, receives

fealty and homage from another burgher, or from

a peer of the realm, who has bought a mefne

tenure in his manor. The laws of fiefs no longer

fubfift ; but thefe old dependences of one fee upon

another, theſe homages and duties ftill fubfift : in

almoſt all our courts of juftice this maxim is ad

mitted, No land without a lord ; as if it was not

enough to belong to our country.

When France, Italy, and Germany, were thus

divided, and under the dominion of a multitude

of little tyrants, the armies, the principal ftrength

of which in the reign of Charlemaign, as well as

under the antient Romans, was the infantry, were

reduced to cavalry. They knew no other troops

befides the gens d'armes ; and the foot were not

allowed this name, becauſe in compariſon of the

horſemen they were not armed.

The gens d'armes were fo called from being completely clad

inarmour,

L 2 Th
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The poffeffors of the ſmalleft manors did not

enter the field without bringing as many horſe as

they could poffibly raife ; and their oftentation

then confifted in being attended by fquires, who

were called vaflets, from the word vaſſalet, a little

vaffal. The point of honour being then to fight

only on horſeback, the cuſtom obtained of wear

ing a complete fuit of iron armour, which would

have loaded a man on foot with its weight : and

the braflets and cuiffes + were a part of the dreſs.

It is pretended that Charlemaign had them , but it

was about the year one thouſand when they were

brought into common uſe.

Whoever was rich became almoſt invulnerable

in war and more particularly at that time they

made ufe of clubs to knock down thoſe knights,

whom they could not wound with the points of

their lances. The principal articles in trade were

cuiraffes, bucklers, and helmets, adorned with

plumes offeathers.

The peafants whom they dragged to war, were

both expoſed and deſpiſed, and ſerved for pioneers

rather than for combatants. The horfes, who

were held in greater efteem than the common

people, were barbed, and their heads covered

with armour.

There were then ſcarcely any other laws befides

thofe made by the moft powerful for the fervice of

the fiefs. All other points of diſtributive juſtice

were left to the caprice of the ftewards, and of the

provofts and bailiffs nominated by the poffeffors

ofthe lands.

The fenate ofthoſe towns, which under Char

lemaign and the Romans had enjoyed a municipal

+ Braffets were for the arms, and cuiffes for the thighs.

"
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government, were almoſt every where aboliſhed.

The titlefenior, feigneur, or lord, for a long time

peculiar to the principal perfons in the fenate of

towns, was no longer given to any but the pof

feffors of fiefs.

Theterm peer began to be introduced into the

Gallo-German language, which was then uſed in

France. It came from the Latin word par, equal

or fellow, and it was only made ufe of in this fenfe

in the first and fecond race ofthe kings of France.

Thefons of Lewis the Debonnair called themfelves

peers in one of their interviews in the year 851 ;

and long before Dagobert gave the name of peers

to monks. Godegrand, bifhop of Metz , in the

time of Charlemaign, called the bishops and abbots

peers, as the learned Du Cange obferves . The

vaffals ofthe fame lord then accuftomed themſelves

to call each other peers.

Alfred the Great had eftablished juries in Eng

land ; theſe were peers , in each profeffion , and a

man on his trial might chufe twelve men of his

own profeffion to be his judges . Some vaflals in

France had alfo the fame privilege, but the num

ber was not always limited to twelve. There

were in each fief as many as there were barons,

who held of the fame lord, and who were peers

amongst themſelves, but not peers with their feu

dal lord.

The princes who paid immediate homage to

the crown, ſuch as the dukes of Guienne, Nor

mandy, and Burgundy, with the counts of Flan

ders and Toulouſe, were therefore in reality peers

of France.

Hugh Capet was not the leaſt powerful : he had

poffeffed for a long time the dutchy of France,

L 3 which
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which extended even to Touraine : he was count

of Paris ; and his vaft demefnes in Picardy and

Champagne gave him alfo great authority in thoſe

provinces . His brother had what at preſent is the

dutchy of Burgundy. His grandfather Robert the

Strong, and his great uncle Eudes, or Odo, both

wore the crown in the time of Charles the Simple.

Hugh, his father, furnamed the Abbot, on ac

count of his poffeffing the abbeys of St. Denis,

St. Martin de Tours, St. Germain-des-prez, and

many others, had fhaken and governed France : it

may therefore be ſaid, that from the year 888, in

which king Eudes began his reign, his family go

verned without interruption ; and if we except

Hugh the abbot, who would not take the royal

crown, it forms a feries of fovereigns that has

lafted above 850 years, a fucceffion which no

other kingdom can produce.

It is well known how Hugh Capet, duke of

France, and count of Paris, ufurped the crown

from duke Charles , uncle to the laſt king, Lewis

V. If the fuffrages had been free, the blood, of

Charlemaign refpected, and the right of fucceffion

as facred as it is at prefent, Charles would have

been king of France : it was not a national par

liament that deprived him of the rights enjoyed by

his anceſtors ; but that which makes and unmakes

kings, force joined to prudence.

While Lewis, the laft king of the blood of

Charlemaign, was drawing near the cloſe of his

obfcure life by a flow decay at the age of twen

987. ty-three, Hugh Capet affembled his forces ; and

was fo far from having recourfe to the autho

rity of a parliament, that he difperfed one that

was held at Compeign to fecure the fucceffion

to
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to Charles. Of this the letter wrote by Gerbert,

afterwards archbiſhop of Rheims, and pope under

the name of Sylvefter II. publiſhed by Duchefne,

is an authentic teſtimony.

Charles, duke of Brabant and Hainault, ftates

that compofed the Lower Lorrain, was obliged

to yield to a rival more powerful and more for

tunate than himself: being betrayed by the bi

fhop of Laon, and unexpectedly feized and deli

vered to Hugh Capet, he died a prifoner in the

tower of Orleans, leaving behind him two chil

dren who were the laſt princes of the male line of

Charlemaign, and who could not revenge his

death, though one of them fucceeded to Lower

Lorrain. Yet Hugh Capet on his becoming king

of his peers, did not acquire any increaſe of ter

ritory.

XXXXXXX XXXX

CHA P. XXIX.

The State of France in the tenth and eleventh

centuries.

F

ARANCE was difmembered, and continued.

languiſhing under fecret diſorders from the

reign of Charles the Fat to Philip the first, great

grandfon to Hugh Capet, near a hundred and

fifty years ; and we ſhall fee whether the crufades,

which fignalized the reign of Philip I. at the end

of the eleventh century, rendered it more flou

rifhing. In the fpace of time I am mention

ing, there was nothing but confuſion, tyranny,

barbariſm, and poverty. Every lord, who had

L 4 a tolerable
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á tolerable eftate, coined money ; while it was

every body's buſineſs to debafe it. The fine ma

nufactures were in Greece and Italy ; for the

French could not imitate them in towns that had

no privileges, and in a country intirely difunited .

Of all the events of thefe times, that which is

moft worthy our attention, is the excommuni

998. cation of king Robert. He had married Bertha,

his coufin in the fourth degree ; a marriage in

itſelf lawful, and moreover neceffary for the wel

fare ofthe state. We have feen in our days, pri

vate perfons marry their nieces, and purchaſe at

the ordinary price, the difpenfations of Rome, as

if Rome had any thing to do with the marriages

folemnifed at Paris : but the king of France did

not meet with the fame indulgence. The Roman

church, amidst the contempt and fcandal into

which it was funk, dared to impofe on the king

apenance of feven years, enjoined him to quit his

wife, and excommunicated him in cafe of refufal.

The pope interdicted all the bishops who had af

fifted at this marriage ; and ordered them to repair

to Rome to beg his pardon. Such audacity ap

pears incredible ; but the ignorant fuperftition of

thofe times might have fuffered it ; and it might

have been caufed by policy. Gregory V. who

thundered out this excommunication, was a Ger

man and governed by Gerbert, formerly archbi

fhop of Rheims, and enemy ofthe houſe of France.

The emperor Otho III. who was no friend to Ro

bert, affifted in perfon at the council, where the

excommunication was pronounced : all theſe par

ticulars render it probable, that reafons of ftate

had as great a fhare in this bafe proceeding, as

fanaticifm .

Hiftorians
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Hiftorians inform us, that this excommunica

tion had fuch an effect in France, that the king

was abandoned by all his courtiers, and even by

his own domeftics ; and that there ftaid with him

only two fervants, who threw into the fire what

he left at his meals, from the horror they felt at

what had been touched by an excommunicated per

fon. Degraded as human nature was at that time,

yet there is no probability that the abfurdity could

be carried ſo far. The first author who mentions

this ftupidity of the court of France, is cardinal

Peter Damian, who did not write his account till

fixty- four years after : and he relates, that as a pu

nifhment of this pretended inceft, the queen was

broughtto bed of a monfter ; but there is nothing

monitrous in this whole affair, except the affur

ance of the pope, and the weaknefs of the king,

who ſeparated from his wife.

Excommunications and interdictions are thun

der-bolts that never fet a ftate on fire, except they

meet with combuftible materials. There were none

at that time, but Robert perhaps might fear that

fome would be formed.

King Robert's condefcenfion emboldened the

popes to fuch a degree, that his grandfon , Philip I..

was excommunicated as he had been. The famous

Gregory VII. in the year 1075, threatened to de

pofe him, if he did not clear himſelf from the

crime offimony before his nuncios. Another pope

actually excommunicated him. Philip difliked his

queen, and was in love with Bertha, the wife of

the count ofAnjou ; he therefore made ufe of the

laws to annul his marriage, under the pretence of

kindred : and Bertha his mistress got her union

with the count of Anjou diffolved on the fame

pretence. L 5 The:
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The king and his miftrefs were at laft folemnly

married by the bifhop of Bayeux. They were

worthy of cenfure, but they had at least fhewn

fuch refpect to the laws, as to make uſe of

them to cover their faults. However that be,

one pope had excommunicated Robert, for hav

ing married his relation ; and another pope ex

communicated Philip, for having repudiated his

relation . What appears moft fingular is, that

pope Urban II. pronounced this fentence in the

king's own dominions, at Clermont in Auvergne,

where he came to feek for fhelter, and in the fame

council in which he preached the crufade.

However, it does not appear that Philip on his

being excommunicated was held in abhorrence by

his fubjects ; and this may give us reafon to doubt

of Robert's having been fo generally abandoned.

It is pretty remarkable, that king Henry, Phi

1044.lip's father, was married to a Mufcovite princeſs.

The Mufcovites, or Ruffians, began to profefs

the Chriftian religion , but they had no communi

cation with the reft of Europe ; they dwelt beyond

Poland, which had yet fcarce embraced Chriftia

nity, and had not the leaft correfpondence with

France. However, king Henry fent into Ruffia

to demand the fovereign's daughter, to whom the

other Europeans gave the title of duke, as well

as to the chief of Poland. The Ruffians called

him in their language tzaar, of which we have

fince formed the word czar. It is pretended, that

king Henry refolved on this marriage, from the

fear of being engaged in fome ecclefiaftical quar

rel. Of all the fuperftitions of thofe times, this

was not the leaft prejudicial to the welfare of

ftates ; that people were not permitted to marry

a coufin

I
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a coufin of the feventh degree : for almoſt all the

fovereigns in Europe were Henry's relations.

However, Anne, daughter of Jaraflau , czar of

Mufcovy, was queen of France ; and it is re

markable, that after the death of her huſband, 1060.

fhe did not enjoy the regency, nor ever made the

leaft pretence to it. Laws change according to

the times the count of Flanders, one of the

vaffals of the kingdom, was regent, and the queen

married a count of Crepi. Theſe things would

appear fingular at preſent, though they were not

fo then.

1

Neither Henry, nor Philip I. did any thing re

markable ; but in their time their vaffals, and un

der vaffals conquered kingdoms.

We fhall fee preſently in what manner a few

adventurers ofthe province of Normandy, with

out either eftates, or lands, and almoft without

troops, founded nevertheleſs the kingdom of the

two Sicilies, which proved afterwards a bone of

contention, between the emperors ofthe dynaſty

of Swabia and the popes, between the families of

Anjou and Arragon, and between the houſes of

Auftria and France.

CHAP. XXX.

The conquest ofNaples and Sicily by a fewgentlemen

of Normandy.

HEN Charlemaign took the title ofem

peror, it gave him no more than he

could fecure by his arms. He pretended to be

W

L 6
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fupreme lord of the dutchy of Benevento, which

at that time conftituted great part of the prefent

kingdom of Naples. The dukes of Benevento

more fortunate than the kings of Lombardy, flood

theirground against him, and his fucceffors. Apu

lia, Calabria, Sicily, were expofed to the depre

dations of the Saracens. In vain did the Greek

and Latin emperors difpute the fovereignty of

thofe countries. A great many private lords thar

ed the fpoils with the Arabs. The people did

not know who they belonged to, nor whether

they were ofthe Roman, Greek, or Mahometan

communion. The emperor Otho I. having the

longeft fword, exercifed his authority in thoſe

parts ; and erected Capua into a principality.

Otho II. had not fuch good fortune, but was

beaten bythe combined army of Greeks and A

rabs, The emperors of the Eaft remained then

in poffeffion of Apulia and Calabria, which they

governed by a deputy called Catapan * . Salerno

was ufurped by private lords. The princes of

Benevento and Capua, encroached as much as

poffible onthe Catapan's territories, and the latter

did them all the mifchief he could in his turn.

Naples and Cajeta were petty republics , like

Sienna and Lucca ; the Mahometans were quar-`

tered in feveral caftles, from whence they plun

dered the Greeks and Latins both alike : the

churches belonging to the Catapan's jurifdiction,

were fubject to the metropolitan of Conftantino

* Some derive the origin of this word from xaremáva, which

the Byzantine writers make ufe of, to denote a perſon in power :

and others think it is an abbreviation of κατὰ παντοκράτορα , next

to the emperor, or the emperor's lieutenant. Be that as it may, the

authors of the Byzantine hiftory, and the writers of the middle

age frequently make ufe of it. See Du Cange Gloff, Lat.

ple,
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ple, and the reſt to Rome. Their manners were

fuch as might be expected from a mixture of peo

ple, governments, and religion. The inhabitants

fhewed not the leaft mark oftheir natural wit and

vivacity. It feemed no longer the country that

had given birth to Horace and Cicero, and that

was one day to produce a Taffo. Such was the'

ftate of this fruitful country in the tenth and ele

venth centuries, from Gaieta and the Garigliano

as far as Otranto.

Pilgrimages and knight errantry, were the pre

vailing paffion of thofe days. The times of anar

chy are apt to produce the moſt heroic flights,

which are checked under regular governments.

About fifty or fixty Frenchmen failed from Nor

mandy for Paleſtine in 983 ; and returningbythe

fea of Naples, landed at Salerno at the time when

the Mahometans were befieging this city, and

the inhabitants had agreed to ranfom their liberties.

They found the townſmen bufy in collecting the

money, and the victorious Muflulmen in their

camp, fecurely rioting in brutal debauchery.

This handful of ftrangers reproached the be

fieged with their pufillanimous behaviour ; then

fallying out with great intrepidity in the mid

dle of the night, and followed by a few of the

inhabitants who dared to imitate their exam

ple, they fell unawares upon the Saracen camp,

put the enemy to flight, obliged them to re

embark in the greatest confufion, and not only

faved the treafure of Salerno, but likewife en

creafed it with the fpoils of the enemy.

The prince of Salerno, greatly furprized, would

fain have rewarded them with magnificent pre

* The antient Liris.

fents,
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fents, but was ftill more furprized at their refufal :

they were a long time treated at Salerno in fuch a

manner as heroes and deliverers of a nation richly

deferved inſhort they were prevailed upon to pro

mife to return . The honour which followed fo

ftrange an adventure, foon induced a great many

oftheir countrymen to vifit Benevento and Salerno;

fo that at length the Normans reſumed their antient

cuftom of croffing the feas, in fearch of an enemy.

Sometimes they ferved the Greek emperor, fome

timesthe princes of the country, and at other times

they enlifted under the pope's banners. Little did

they mind in what prince's cauſe they ſignalized

their prowefs, provided they reaped the fruit of their

labour. At Naples there ftarted up a duke, who

had inflaved the infant republic . This duke of

Naples thought himſelf very happy in concluding

an alliance with a handful of Normans, who lent

him their affiftance againſt the duke of Benevento .

Between the two territories they founded the city

of Averfa towards the year 1030, and this was

the first fovereignty acquired by their valour.

Not long after, arrived the three fons of Tan

cred of Hauteville, from the territory of Cou

tance : their names were William furnamed Fier

a-bras *, Drogo, and Humphrey. Nothing bears

a greater reſemblance to the fabulous times.

Theſethree brothers, with the Normans ofAver

fa, attend the Catapan into Sicily ; William Fier

a-bras flays the Saracen general, and determines

the victory in favour of the Greeks, who would

have been once more in poffeffion of Sicily, had

not they been ungrateful. But the Catapan was

* It fignifies the fame as arm-firong, and from thence the

English name Firebrace ſeems to be derived.

afraid
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afraid of his French auxiliaries ; he did them in

juſtice, and incurred their difpleaſure. They

turned their arms against him ; and three or

four hundred Normans made themſelves mafters

of almoſt all Apulia. The fact feems incredi

ble but they were joined by adventurers of the 1041.

country, who learnt the military art under fuch

expert maſters : the Calabrefe who wanted to

make their fortunes by the fword, feemed to ri

val the Normans in courage. William Fier-a

bras affumed the title of count of Apulia, with

out confulting either the emperor, the pope, or

the neighbouring lords : he conſulted none but

his foldiers, after the example of the first kings of

all countries. Each Norman captain had a town

or a village to his ſhare.

After the deceaſe of Fier-a-bras, his brother 1046.

Drogo was chofen fovereign of Apulia. Then it

was that Robert Guifcard and his two younger

brothers fet out from Coutance in order to par

take offuch good fortune. Old Tancred was a

mazed to fee himſelf the father of a race of con

querors. The Norman name filled all the neigh

bourhood of Apulia, and even Rome itſelf with

terror. Robert Guifcard and his brother, toge

ther with a great number of their countrymen,

went in pilgrimage to Rome in fmall parties.

They walked incognito with the pilgrim's ſtaff

in hand, and arrived at length in Apulia.

Though the emperor Henry III. had power

enough at that time to lord it over Rome, yet he

was not able to oppoſe theſe conquerors. He

folemnly granted them the inveftiture of what

they had invaded. At that time they were pof

feffed of all Apulia, the county of Averfa, and a

moiety ofthedutchy of Benevento.
Thus

1047.
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Thus did this family, which foon after roſe to

the regal dignity, and founded the kingdoms of

Naples and Sicily, become feudatories of the

empire. But how happened it that this por

tion of the empire fhould be lopped off fo very

foon, and be made a fief of the holy fee, at a time

whenthe popes were fcarce poffeffed of any terri

tory, when they were not yet maſters of Rome,

and not fo much as acknowledged as fovereigns in

the marquifate of Ancona, which had been be

ftowed upon them by Otho the Great ? This

tranfaction is as furprizing as the conquefts ofthe

Norman gentlemen. The ænigma however is

thus explained. Pope Leo IX. was defirous to

have the city of Benevento, which had belonged

to the princes of the Lombard race, who were

1053. difpoffeffed by Charlemaign. Accordingly the

emperor Henry III. gave him this city, in ex

change for the fief of Bamberg in Germany: and

the fupreme pontifs are mafters of Benevento to

this day by virtue of that donation. The new

Norman princes were dangerous neighbours : no

conquefts were ever made without committing

great injuftice and oppreffion : the Normans were

guilty of acts of this kind ; and the emperor

would have been glad to have lefs powerful vaffals.

Leo IX. having excommunicated them firft, pre

pared to fight them with an army of Germans,

which Henry III. fent to his affiftance. Hifto

rians do not inform us in what manner the ſpoils

were to be divided : they only tell us that the ar

my was numerous, that the pope joined them with

Italian troops, who inlifted with as much eager

nefs as if it was a holy war, and that amongthe

officers there were a great many bishops . The

1053.
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Normans, who had been always victorious in fmall

numbers, were not above a fourth part fo nume

rous as the pope's troops ; but they were inured

to war. Robert Guifcard, with his brotherHum

phrey, and Richard count of Averfa, each at the

head of a well difciplined corps, cut the German

army in pieces, and put the Italians to flight. The

pope retired to Civitade * in the Capitanata + near

1 the field of battle ; the Normans purſued him, took

him prifoner, and carried him to that very city of

Benevento, which had been the firft caufe of this

quarrel.

1

3

vo

Rome has made a faint of this pope Leo IX.

probably becauſe he repented his having been

the caufe of fuch effufion of blood, and having

led fuch a number of ecclefiaftics to battle. It is

very certain he repented what he had done, efpe

cially when he faw with what refpect his conque

rors treated him, and how inflexible they were in

detaining him prifoner a whole year. They re

ftored Benevento to the Lombard princes, and it

was not till after the extinction of this family that

the popes took poffeffion of this city.

We mayeasily imagine that the Normans were

more incenfed againſt the emperor, who had fent

a formidable army to cruth them, than againft

the pope who commanded it. They found their

only way was to get rid of the pretenfions or

rights of the two emperors, who preffed them on

each fide. They continued their conquefts, and

made themſelves mafters of Calabria and Capua

during the minority of Henry IV. and while the

* This, I fuppofe, is Civita a mare.

† A province of the kingdom of Maples.

Greeks
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Greeks were under a government ſtill weaker than

a minority.

It was the fons of Tancred of Hauteville that

fubdued Calabria ; and it was the defcendants of

the first deliverers that conquered Capua. Theſe

two victorious dynaſties had none of thoſe diſ

putes, by which the arms of conquerors are ſo

often weakened and divided. The uſe of hi

ftory calls upon me here to obferve, that Richard

of Averfa, who conquered Capua, cauſed him

felf to be crowned with the fame ceremonies of

confecration and the holy oil, as were practifed

at the coronation of Clovis. The dukes of Be

nevento were always crowned in that manner ;

and Richard's fucceffors took care to have the

fame ceremony performed. Nothing can be a

ſtronger proof that every prince eſtabliſhes cuf

toms according to his ownfancy.

Robert Guifcard, duke of Apulia and Cala

bria, Richard count of Averfa and Capua, both

poffeffed of their fovereignties by the right of

conqueft, would fain be intirely independent of

the emperors for this end they had recourſe to a

meaſure, which private perfons uſed frequently to

take in thoſe times of confufion and rapine, in or

der to preferve their eftates ; this was to give

them to the church by way of an offering, after

which they enjoyed them in peace, only paying

a fmall duty or acknowledgment. Such was the

refource of the weak in the tempeftuous govern

ments of Italy. The Normans, though power

ful princes, made uſe of this as a fafeguard againſt

the emperors, whoſe power might poffibly increaſe.

Robert Guifcard and Richard of Capua, when

excommunicated by pope Leo IX, detained him

inMM

1
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in confinement ; and theſe very conquerors, when

excommunicated by Nicholas II. thought fit to

pay him homage.

:

Thetwo princes therefore refolved to put under 1959.

the protection of the church, not only all they had

hitherto taken or conquered, but whatever they

might take or conquer hereafter. Duke Robert

did homage to Nicholas II. for Sicily, which

was not yet in his poffeffion he declared him

felf a feudatory of the holy fee for all his do

minions, and promiſed a duty of twelve deniers

for each plough, which was a great deal. This

homage was an act of political devotion, and

might be looked upon in the fame light as the St.

Peter's pence, which England uſed to pay to the

holy fee, or as the two pounds of gold paid to

the fame fee by the firft kings of Portugal, or in

fhort as the voluntary fubmiffion of fo many other

kingdoms to the church.

According to all the feudal laws eftabliſh

ed in Europe, thofe princes being vaffals of

the empire, could not chuſe another lord para

mount. This would be rendering them guilty of

rebellion towards the emperor, and giving him a

juft caufe to confifcate their eftates . But the quar

rels which enfued between the church and the em

pire, and eſpecially the great power of the Nor

man princes, prevented the emperors from exer

cifing their prerogatives. Theſe conquerors at

the fame time that they made themſelves the

pope's vaffals, were become protectors and of

tentimes mafters of their new lord paramount.

Duke Robert from an enemy of the church being

grown its defender, received a ſtandard from the

pope, and croffed over to Sicily with his brother

Roger:
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Roger they foon wrefted this ifland from the

Greeks and the Arabs, between whom it had been

divided ; and both nations made their fubmiffion

1067. tothe two brothers, on condition of being ſuffered

to retain their cuſtoms and religion.

Their aim was now to complete the conqueft

of all that country, which now conftitutes the

kingdom of Naples. There ftill remained

the princes of Salerno, defcendants of thoſe who

had first invited the Normans to that coun

try. Duke Robert at length difpoffeffed theſe

alfo ; he took Salerno from them ; and they

fheltered themſelves at Rome under the pro

tection of Gregory VII. that fame pope, who

uſed to make the emperors tremble. Robert,

vaffal, and defender of the church, purſued them

thither : Gregory VII. excommunicates him :

the fruit of the excommunication is the con

queft of the whole dutchy of Benevento, which

Robert feizes after the deceaſe of the laſt duke of

the Lombard race.

*

Gregory VII. whom we fhall fee behave with

fuch haughtiness and pride to emperors and kings,

was all complaifance to the excommunicated Ro

1077. bert. He granted him abfolution , and in return

he received the city of Benevento, which has ever

fince continued in poffeffion of the holy fee.

Soon after broke out the violent quarrels be

twixt the emperor Henry IV. and Gregory VII.

of which we fhall take more particular notice

1084. hereafter. Henry had made himself maſter of

Rome, and was befieging the caftle , fince called

by the name of St. Angelo, to which the pope

was retired. Robert hurriesRobert hurries awayfrom Dalmatia,

where he was making new conquefts, raiſes the

fiege
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10 ried his daughter to Conftantine, fon of Michael

Ducas emperor of Conftantinople. This did not

prove a happy marriage. Michael being foon

after depofed, Robert was determined to avenge

the cauſe of his daughter and fon-in-law, and to

dethrone the new emperor ofthe Eaſt, after hehad

humbled the emperor ofthe Weſt.

The court of Conftantinople feemed to be

agitated by continual ftorms. Michael Ducas

was caft from the throne by Nicephorus furnamed

Botoniates and Conftantine, Robert's fon-in

law, was made an eunuch. At length Alexius

Comnenus, who had afterwards fo much reafon

to complain of the crufaders, afcended the throne.

During theſe revolutions Robert was advancing

through Dalmatia and Macedonia, and had al- 1084.

ready filled Conftantinople with terror : Bohe

mond, his fon by his firft wife, and who was after

wards a celebrated crufader, attended him in this

expedition, to conquer an empire. Bythis it appears.

that AlexiusComnenus had good reaſon tobe afraid

ofthe crufaders, finceBohemond began his exploits

with attempting to dethrone him.
The

W

Mo

1

fiege ofthe caſtle St.Angelo in fpite ofthe Germans

and Romans both united, makes himſelfmaſter of

the pope's perfon , and carries him with him to

Salerno, where this pope, who had depoſed ſo many

kings, died the captive of a Norman gentleman,

who was at the fame time his protector.

We muſt not be at all furprized at fuch anum

ber ofromances, in which we are told of knight

errants, who rofe to be potent fovereigns by their

exploits, and married into Imperial families.

This was exactly the cafe of Robert Guifcard,

and what happened more than once, as we ſhall

fee, at the time of the Crufades. Robert mar

I
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1085 The death of Robert in the ifle of Corfu, put

an end to his ſchemes. Princeſs Anna Comnena,

daughter of the emperor Alexius, and who wrote

part ofthis hiftory, looks upon Robert in no better

light than a free booter, and expreffes great indig

nation at his preſuming to marry his daughter to

an emperor's fon. She ought to have remembered

that even the Imperial hiſtory abounded with ex

amples of extraordinary elevations of fortune, and

that every thing in this world muft yield to force

and power.

0000000000000000

CHAP. XXXI.

Of Sicily in particular and the Legatine power in

that ifland.

HE notion of conquering the empire of

Conftantinople, vanifhed together with

Robert : but his family were more firmly fettled

in their poffeffions in Italy. His brother, count

Roger, remained mafter of Sicily : and his fon ,

duke Roger, continued in poffeffion of almoſt all

that country, which now goes by the name of

the kingdom of Naples. Bohemond, his other

fon, went afterwards to conquer Antioch, after

he had in vain endeavoured to divide the domi

nions of his brother duke Roger.

But how comes it that neither count Roger

fovereign of Sicily, nor his nephew Roger duke

of Apulia, took upon them the title of kings ?

There must be time for every thing. Robert

Guifcard the first conqueror had been inveſted as

duke
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duke by pope Nicholas II. and his brother Roger,

had received the inveftiture of Robert Guifcard

as count of Sicily. Thefe ceremonies confer

red no more than a bare title, and made no

addition of power. But this count of Sicily ac

quired a right, which is ftill preſerved, and which

no king in Europe ever enjoyed : he was pope

of that ifland.

The bishops of Rome had been in poffeffion

of fending minifters to every part of Chriften

dom , who were called Legates a latere * , and

exerciſed juriſdiction over all the churches, ex

acting tenths, conferring benefices, and extend

ing the pontifical power, as far as conjunc

tures and the interefts of kings would permit.

Temporal concerns, generally intermixt with

fpiritualities, were fubject to their jurifdiction ;

and they even went fo far as to take cogni

zance of civil caufes. Provided there was but

the leaft fpiritual mixture in any worldly affair,

as in marriages, wills, and promifes by oath,

it was fure to belong to their court. They

were proconfuls, whom the ecclefiaftical emperor

of Chriftendom, fent to every part of the wef

tern world. It was by this policy, that Rome

though impotent, though rent byperpetual factions,

enflaved by the Germans, and expoſed to all the

fcourges that afflict mankind, continued neverthe

* This word originally fignified a perſon who waited on the

pope, and whom he fent to any part upon fome particular com

miffion in the fame fenfe almoft as the perfons deputed by

the kings of France to vifit the provinces , were called Laterales

or deLatere miffi, becauſe they were fingled out from the officers

belonging to the houshold. But now the title of Legate a

latere is given only to cardinals, who are fent by the pope as am

baffadors extraordinary to crowned heads.

lefs
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lefs the miſtreſs of the world. Hence the history

of Rome is the hiſtory of all nations.

As foon as Roger had wrefted Sicily from the

Mahometans andGreeks, and eſtabliſhed the Latin

church, Urban II, fent a legate to that iſland .

This of all countries feemed to ftand the moſt

in need of a legate, who fhould fettle the hie

rarchy among a people, one half of whom were

Muffulmen, and the other half of the Greek com

munion. Yet this proved the only province,

from whencethe legates were profcribed. Count

Roger the benefactor of the Latin Church , while

he reſtored Sicily to her communion, could not

bear to have a king fent, under the name of a

legate, into an iſland fubdued by his arms.

Pope Urban II. intent upon the ſcheme of the

crufades, and willing to keep fair with a family

of heroes, whofe affiftance would be ferviceable

in this enterprize, granted a bull in 1098, the laſt

year of his life, to count Roger, whereby he re

called his legate, and created Roger and his fuc

ceffors hereditary legates of the holy fee in Sicily,

inveſting them with all the rights and privileges

of that dignity, which was at the fame time both

fpiritual and temporal. Such is the famous pre

rogative called the Sicilian monarchy, a prero

gative annexed to that kingdom, and which

fucceeding popes have attempted to abolish,

but the kings of Sicily have reſolutely main

tained. If a privilege of this kind is inconfiftent

with the Chriftian hierarchy, it is evident that

Urban had no authority to grant it : if it be a

point of difcipline no way contrary to religion,

it is further evident, that every kingdom has a

right to claim it. In the main this privilege is

I nothing
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nothing more than the right which Conftantine

and all emperors had to direct the civil admini

ftration of their dominions ; yet of all the Catho

lic powers in Europe, there was only one little

Norman prince, that dared to affert this right at

the gates of Rome.

This first king Roger did homage to the holy

fee. At that time there were two popes , one

the fon of a Jew named Leon, who took the

name of Anacletus, and whom St. Bernard calls

Judaicum fobolem, a Jewish breed ; the other

was called Innocent II. King Roger acknow

ledged Anacletus, becauſe the emperor Lotharius

II. acknowledged Innocent ; and it was to this

Anacletus that he paid his empty homage.

The emperors confidered thefe Norman con

querors in no other light than as ufurpers. Hence

St. Bernard, who was concerned in all the public

affairs of popes and kings, wrote againſt Roger

as well as against this fon of a Jew, who had ob

tained the tiara by bribery ; the one, fays he, has

ufurped the chair of St. Peter, the other has ufurped

Sicily, and it is Cafar's buſineſs to puniſh him.

VOL. I. M

The fon of this count Roger fucceeded to the

whole inheritance of the Norman family; he was

crowned king of Sicily and Apulia. Naples, 1130 .

which at that time was but a fmall town, did not

belong to him, therefore could not give a name

to the kingdom. It had long maintained itfelfin

the form of a republic, under a duke who paid

homage to the emperors of Conftantinople ; and

hitherto this duke had, by means of prefents,

efcaped the ambition of the conquering family of

the Normans.

King

*
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1137.

King Roger fupported Anacletus, who was

ftill acknowledged at Rome. Lotharius avail

ing himſelf of this opportunity to despoil the

Normans of their conquefts, marches towards

Apulia along with pope Innocent II. It feems

that the Normans had good reafon not to depend

on the emperors, but to fettle a barrier between

them. Roger had fcarce afcended the throne,

when he was in danger of being ſtripped of all

his dominions. He had laid fiege to Naples,

when the emperor advanced towards him : they

fought different battles ; Roger was defeated, and

loft almoſt all his poffeffions on the continent.

Innocent II . excommunicated him , and joined

in the purſuit. St. Bernard, who accompanied

the emperor and the pope, in vain endeavoured

to compromife matters ; Roger was obliged to

retire into Sicily. In the mean time the emperor

died, which produced a total change of affairs.

KingRoger and his fon recovered their dominions.

Pope Innocent II. having been at length recog

nized at Rome, entered into a league with the

princes, on whom Lotharius had beftowed thoſe

dominions ; and continuing the implacable ene

my ofking Roger he put himfelf, like Leo IX. at

the head of an army, but was defeated and taken .

prifoner like that very fame Leo. In this fitua

tion how is he to act ? Juft like his predeceffors ;

he grants abfolutions and inveftitures, and after he

had called the emperor to his aid against the

Norman family, he now engages this very fami

ly to defend him against the empire.

1139

Soon after this tranfaction, the king made

himſelf mafter of Naples, and of whatever little

territory was ftill remaining to render his king

dom,

C
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dom, from Gaieta to Brindifi , quite cong

Thus the monarchy was eſtabliſhed its

form; Naples quietly became the c

kingdom, and the liberal arts be

meaſure to revive once more in

provinces.

After having fhewn in what ma a few

gentlemen of Coutance founded the kingdom of

Naples and Sicily, we now come to a peer of

France, the duke of Normandy, who made the

conqueft of England . It is amazing to think of

this vaft multitude of invafions and emigrations,

which continued from the end of the fourth cen

tury to the beginning of the fourteenth, and

ended with the Crufades. There has been a

mixture of nations all over Europe, and there

is hardly a country that has not had its ufurpers.

etx
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CHA P. XXXII.

The conqueft ofEnglandby William duke ofNormandy.

WHI

HILE the fons of Tancred of Haute

ville founded kingdoms at ſuch a dif

tance, their lords the dukes of Normandy ac

quired one that is become more confiderable

than the two Sicilies. The Britons notwith

ftanding their bravery were deftined to be

conftantly governed by foreigners. After the

death of Alfred, which happened in the year

900, England relapfed into confufion and bar

bariſm. The antient Anglo-Saxons, its former

M 2 conque
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conquerors, and the Danes its new ufurpers,

conftantly difputed the poffeffion of the king

dom ; and freſh Danifh pirates frequently came

to partake of the fpoils. Theſe pirates conti

nued fo formidable, and the Engliſh fo weak,

that about the year 1000, the latter had no

other way of getting rid of the former, but by

paying them forty- eight thoufand pounds fter

ling and to raiſe this fum, a tax was impofed,

which lafted for a long time in England ; like most

other taxes which continue to be raiſed, after the

occafion ceafes for which they were first impofed.

This humbling tribute was called Danegelt, or

Danifh money.

Canute king of Denmark, who was furnamed

the Great, though he only diftinguiſhed himfelf

by acts of great cruelty, reduced both Denmark

and England under his dominion in the year 1017 .

The native Engliſh were then treated like flaves ;

and the authors of thofe times confefs, that when

an Englishman met a Dane, he was obliged to

ftop till the Dane had paffed by.

The family of Canute being extinct in the

year 1041, the ftates of the kingdom recovered

their liberty, and conferred the crown on Ed

ward, a defcendant of the Anglo- Saxons, who

was called the Saint and Confeffor. One of the

great faults, or great misfortunes of this king,

was his having no children by his wife Edi

tha, daughter of the most powerful lord in the

kingdom he hated his wife, as well as his

own mother, for reaſons of ftate, and removed

them both from his court. The barrennefs of

this marriage contributed to his cannonization :

for it was pretended that he had made a vow of

chaſtity ;
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chaſtity ; a vow rafh in a hufband, and abfurd

in a king who wanted heirs ; and this vow, if

real, prepared new chains for England .

You ftill perceive that the manners and cuf

toms of thofe times had not the leaft refemblance

to ours. William duke of Normandy, was fo

far from having any right to that kingdom , that

he had not even any to Normandy, if a right is

conftituted by birth ; for his father, duke Robert,

who was never married, had him by the daughter

ofa ſkinner of Falaife, whom hiftory calls Arlot,

or Harlot, a word that fignified then, and fill

fignifies in the English language, concubine, or

miftrefs. This baftard, who was acknowledged

in his father's life - time as the lawful heir, main

tained himſelf by his dexterity and valour againſt

all thoſe who difputed his dutchy : he reigned

peaceably in Normandy, and received homage

from Britany ; when Edward the Confeffor dy

ing, he laid claim to the kingdom of England.

The right of fucceffion was not then eſtabliſhed

in
any ftate in Europe : the crown of Germa

ny was elective ; Spain was divided between the

Chriftians and Muffulmen ; Lombardy every day

changed its mafter ; and the race of Charlemagn

dethroned in France, made it evident what force

could do againſt the right of blood . Edward the

Confeffor had not enjoyed the throne by inheri

tance ; and Harold his fucceffor was not of the

fame family; but he had the moſt indifputable

of all rights, that ofthe fuffrages of the whole na

tion. William the Baftard had neither the right

of election, nor that of inheritance, nor was he

fupported by any party in England. He pretend

ed, that in a former voyage he had made to this

M 3 ifland
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ifland, king Edward had deviſed the crownto him

by a will ; which, however, nobody had feen.

He alſo pretended, that he had formerly delivered

Harold from priſon, and that this prince_had

yielded up to him his right to the crown of Eng

land. Theſe weak reafons were, however, fup

ported by a ſtrong army.

The barons of Normandy, who affembled in

the form of a diet, refufed to grant their duke

money for this expedition ; becauſe, if he ſhould

not fucceed, Normandy would be impoverished ;

and his fuccefs would render it a province to Eng

land : yet many Normans hazarded their fortune

with the duke. One fingle nobleman, named

Fitz-Ofborn, equipped forty veffels at his own

expence ; the earl of Flanders, William's fa

ther-in-law, affifted him with money ; even the

pope engaged in his intereft, and excommuni

cated all who oppofed his defigns. In fhort, he

fet out from St.Valery with a numerous fleet ; but

the exact number ofthe veffels and foldiers is not

oa. known. He landed on the coaft of Suffex, and

14, foon after was fought in that county the famous

1006. battle of Haftings, which alone decided the fate

of England . The English with king Harold at

their head, and the Normans under the conduct

of their duke, engaged for twelve hours together.

The cavalry who fought in armour, and began

everywhere elſe to be looked upon as the ſtrength

of an army, do not appear to have been employed

in this battle. The chiefs themſelves were on

foot; and Harold and his two brothers being flain

in the engagement, the conqueror marched to

wards London with a banner, confecrated by the

pope, carried before him. Under this ftandard

all
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all the bishops met, and united in his favour :

they came to the gates, attended by the magi

ftrates of the city, and offered him the crown,

which they could not refufe to the conqueror.

William knew as well how to govern as to

conquer feveral rebellions extinguiſhed, Daniſh

invafions fruftrated, and rigorous laws feverely

executed, fignalized his reign. The antient Bri

tons, Danes, and Anglo-Saxons, were all in

volved in the fame flavery. The Normans, who

had helped him to obtain the victory, fhared the

lands of the conquered ; and from hence came

all the Norman families, whofe defcendants, or

at leaſt their names, ftill fubfift in England. He

cauſed an exact inventory to be taken of all the

goods belonging to his fubjects, of what nature

foever they were ; and it is pretended, that from

thence he took advantage to raiſe in England a re

venue of four hundred thouſand pounds fterling ;

which at preſent would make about five millions

fterling, and is above a hundred millions of French

livres. It is evident that the hiſtorians muſt, in this

inſtance, be miſtaken ; for England, Scotland, and

Ireland, do not at prefent raife fo large a revenue,

if we deduct what is levied for the payment of the

debts ofthe nation . This is however certain , that

William aboliſhed all the laws of the country, in

order to introduce thofe of Normandy. He or

dered that the lawyers fhould plead in the Nor

man tongue ; and all the public acts were wrote in

that language, till the reign of Edward the third .

He was refolved, that the language of the con

querors ſhould be that of the country, and ſchools

were eſtabliſhed to teach it in all the cities and

borough towns in the kingdom. This language

M 4 was
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was French, mixed with a little Daniſh ; a bar

barous dialect, that had not the leaft advantage

above that ſpoken in England . It is faid, that he

not only treated the conquered nation with feve

rity, but also affected a capricious and whimfical

kind of tyranny : and they mention as an example

of it, the law called couvre feu, or curfeu ; by

which the people were obliged, at the found of

a bell, to extinguifh their fires at eight o'clock

in the evening. But this law, ſo far from being

tyrannical, was only an antient regulation, efta

bliſhed in almoſt all the towns of the north ; and

which has been long obferved in monafteries. The

houfes were built with wood, and the fear of fire

was then one of the most important objects ofthe

concern ofthe magistrates.

He is alfo reproached with having deſtroyed all

the villages, within the compafs of fifteen leagues,

to make a foreſt, in which he might enjoy the

pleaſure of hunting. Such an action is too abfurd

to be probable. Hiftorians do not confider, that

a new plantation would require, at leaſt, twenty

years to render it a foreft fit for hunting. It is

faid, that this foreft was planted in the year 1080,

when he was fixty years old ; what probability is

there then, that a man of fenfe ſhould at that age,

deftroy villages, to fow a tract of land of fifteen

leaves in circumference with acorns, in hopes of

one day hunting there?

The conqueror of England was the terror of

Philip I. king of France ; who, when it was too

late, ftrove to humble a vaffal grown fo powerful,

and invaded Maine, which at that time depended

on Normandy ; but William crofled the fea, re

took Maine, and obliged the king of Franceto

fue for a peace. The
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The pretenfions of the court of Rome never

appeared in a more fingular manner, than in

its behaviour to this prince. Pope Grego

ry VII. took advantage of the time in which

he was engaged in a war with France, to de

mand his paying him homage for the kingdom of

England. This homage was founded on the an

tient Peter-pence, which a part of England pay

ed to the church of Rome, amounting to about

three French livres, or two fhillings and nine

pence of the prefent English money, for each

houfe: too large an alms for the pope not to con

-fider it as a tribute. William the conqueror

caufed the pope to be told, that he might poffi

bly continue the alms; but inftead of paying ho

mage, he would forbid his people in England to

acknowledge any other pope than whom he fhould

approve. Thus Gregory the feventh's propofal

became ridiculous, by its being too prefump

tuous. This is the fame Gregory VII. who

overturned Europe, to raiſe the facerdotal dignity

above that of the empire : but before we men

tion that memorable quarrel, and the crufades

which began at the fame time, it is neceffary to

give a ſhort view of the ftate of the other coun

tries of Europe.

CHAP. XXXIII.

State ofEurope in the tenth and eleventh centuries.

USSIA had embraced Chriftianity at the

end of the eighth century. The women

M 5 were:

R
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were deſtined to convert kingdoms : a fifter of

the emperors Bafilius and Conftantine married the

father of the czar Jaraflau, whom I have already

mentioned, and prevailed on her huſband to be

baptized. The Ruffians, who were flaves to their

prince, imitated his example ; but they adopted no

thingfromtheGreekchurch except itsfuperftitions.

About the fame time, a woman alfo brought

Poland to embrace Chriſtianity ; Miciflas, duke

ofPoland, being converted by his wife, who was

fifter to the duke of Bohemia. I have already

obferved, that the Bulgarians received the faith

in the fame manner. Gifelle, fifter to the empe

ror Henry, converted her huſband, the king of

Hungary, in the first year of the eleventh century.

Thus it is a certain truth, that halfof Europe owes

its Chriſtianity to women.

The Swedes, to whom it was preached in the

ninth century, were again become idolaters : Bo

hemia and all the country onthe north ofthe Elbe

renounced Chriftianity in the year 1013 : all the

eaſtern coaft of the Baltic fea was inhabited by pa

gans : in 1047, Hungary returned to paganiſm :

but all theſe nations were even much farther from

being polifhed and civilized than they were from

being Chriftians.

Sweden, which was probably for a long time

exhaufted of its inhabitants by its antient emigra

tions, with which Europe had been overflowed,

appeared in the eighth, ninth, tenth, and eleventh

centuries, in a manner buried in barbariſm ; and

being unengaged in war, and without any com

merce with its neighbours, it had no fhare in any

great event, and on this account was probablythe

more happy.

Poland,
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Poland, which was much more barbarous than

it was Chriftian, preferved till the thirteenth cen

tury all the cuſtoms of the antient Sarmatians ; for

they killed the children that were born imperfect,

and the old men that were paft their labour. From

this account we may form a judgment of the reft

of the North.

"

The empire of Conftantinople was neither more

nor leſs extended than we have ſeen it in the ninth

century. Inthe Weft it defended itſelf againſt the

Bulgarians, and on the Eaft, North, and South

against the Turks and Arabians.

We have ſeen in general the ftate of Italy :

private lords enjoyed all the country from Rome

to the Calabrian fea; and the Normans had the

greatest part. Florence, Milan, and Pavia, were

governed by their magiftrates, under the counts

or dukes nominated by the emperors : Bologna

indeed enjoyed a ftate of greater freedom .

Thehoufe ofMaurienne, from which the dukes

? of Savoy, now kings of Sardinia, are deſcended,

began to make a figure. It poffeffed , as a fief of

the empire, the hereditary county of Savoy and

Maurienne, ever fince Humbert with the white

hands, the stock of this family, had obtained, in

the year 888, that ſmall part of the kingdom of

Burgundy.

The Swifs and Grifons, likewife detached from

the fame kingdom, were under the government of

bailiffs nominated by the emperor.

Two maritime cities of Italy began to arife, not

by thofe fudden invafions, which have formed the

rights and prerogatives of almoft all the princes,"

who have paffed in review before us ; but by a

wife induſtry, which alfo foon degenerated into the

M. 6. fpirit
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fpirit of conqueft. Theſe two cities were Ge

noa and Venice. Genoa, celebrated in the time

of the Romans, regarded Charlemaign as her

reftorer ; for this emperor rebuilt the city fome

time after it had been deftroyed by the Goths :

it was governed by counts under Charlemaign,

and his firft defcendants ; but in the tenth centu

ry it was facked by the Mahometans, and almoft

all its citizens led into flavery. However, as

this was a trading port, it was foon repeopled,

and the traffic, which had made it flouriſh, ferv

ed to re- eſtabliſh its grandeur : it then became a

republic, and took Corfica from the Arabians.

The popes required a tribute for that iſland, not

only becauſe they had been heretofore poffeffed of

patrimonies in that country, but moreover be

cauſe they pretended to the fovereign_juriſdiction

over all kingdoms conquered from infidels. The

Genoefe paid this tribute at the beginning of the

cleventh century ; but foon after they freed them

felves from it under the pontificate of Lewis II.

At last , theirambition encreafing with their riches,

from being merchants, they refolved to become

conquerors.

The city ofVenice, which was far from being

fo antient as Genoa, affected the frivolous honour

of having enjoyed a more antient liberty, while it

poffeffed the folid glory of a much fuperior power.

This was at firft the retreat of fiſhermen and a

few fugitives, who fettled there in the beginning

of the fifth century, when the Goths ravaged

Italy there was then no city, and only a few

huts on the Rialto. The name of Venice was

not then known ; and this Rialto was fo far from

being free, that for thirty years it was only a bo

:

rough
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rough belonging to Padua, which governed it by

its confuls : but the viciffitude of human affairs af

terwards laid Padua under the yoke of Venice.

There is not the leaft proof, that Venice en

joyed an acknowledged liberty under the kings

of the Lombards : it is much more probable, that

the inhabitants then lay forgotten in their marſhes,

The Rialto, and the little neighbouring iſlands.

did not begin, tillthe year 709, to be governed by

their own magiftrates. They were then indepen→

dent of Padua, and were confidered as a republic.

In the year 709 they had their firſt doge, who

was only a tribune of the people, elected by the

citizens. Several families, who gave their votes

to this first doge, ftill fubfift : thefe are the moſt

- antient nobles in Europe, without exception ; and

fufficiently prove, that nobility may be acquired

without poffeffing a caftle, or purchaſing patents

offovereign princes.

Heraclea was the firft feat of this republic till

the death of its third doge, and it was not till the

end of the ninth century that theſe iſlanders, re

tiring farther into their lagunes, gave to this af

femblage of little iſlands, which formed a town,

the name of Venice, from the name of that coaſt

which was called Terra Venetorum. As the inha

bitants of theſe marfhes could not ſubſiſt without

commerce, neceffity was the origin of their power.

It is not yet certainly decided, whether this repub

lic was even then intirely independent ; for we

find, that Berenger, who had beenforfometime

acknowledged emperor in Italy, granted the doge,

in the year 950, the privilege of coining money

and even thefe doges were obliged to fend annu

ally to the emperors, by way of rent or ſervice, a

mantle
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mantle of cloth of gold ; but Otho III. in the

year 998, excufed them from paying this petty

kind of tribute. Yet theſe flight marks of vaffal

lage did not at all leffen the true power ofVenice ;

for while the Venetians paid this mantle to the

emperors, they acquired, bytheir money and their

arms, the province of Iftria, and almoft the whole

coaft of Dalmatia, Spalatto, Ragufa, and Na

renza. Their doge, about the middle ofthe tenth

century, affumed the title of duke of Dalmatia :

but Venice was lefs enriched by its conquefts, than

by its trade, which even furpaffed that of Genoa;

for while the barons of Germany and France

were building caftles, and oppreffing the people,

the Venetians received their money, by furniſh

ing them with all the merchandiſes of the Eaſt.

The fea was already covered with their veffels ;

and they enriched themfelves by the ignorance

and barbarifm of the northern nations of Europe.

****

CHA P. XXXIV.

OfSpain andthe Mahometans of that kingdom, to

the beginning of the twelfth century.

SPAI
N

PAIN was ftill divided between the Maho

metans and Chriftians : but theſe laſt did not

poffefs a fourth part ; and even that was the moſt

barren corner of all the country. The dominions

of the Chriftians were, Afturia, the princes of

which took the title of king of Leon; a part of

old Caftile, governed by counts ; Barcelona, and

half of Catalonia, alfo fubject to counts ; Navarre,

which had a king ; and a part of Arragon, which

had been for fome time united to Navarre. The

Arabians
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Arabians poffeffed Portugal, Murcia, Andalusia,

Valentia, Granada, and Tortofa ; and their do

minion extended to the heart of the country, be

yond the mountains of Caftile and Saragoffa. The

Mahometan kings conftantly dwelt at Cordova,

where they built that large mofque, which has an

arched rooffupported by three hundred andfixty

five columns of a very curious marble, and which

ftill bears amongſt the Chriftians the name of

mofque, notwithſtanding its being uſed as a cathe

dral.

There the arts flouriſhed, while magnificence

and gallantry reigned at the court of the Moorish

kings. Tournaments, and tiltings, were per

haps the invention of theſe Arabians ; they had

alfo fhows and theatres, which, rude as they

were, proved at leaft, that other nations had lefs

politeness than theſe Mahometans. Cordova

was the only country in the Weft where geo

metry, aftronomy, chemeftry and phyfic were

cultivated. Sancho the Fat, king of Leon, was

obliged, in the year 956, to go to Cordova, to

put himſelf under the care of that famous Arabian

phyfician, who, on being invited to come to the

king, refolved that the king ſhould come to him.

Cordova is a delightful country, watered by

the Guadalquivir, where groves of citrons,

oranges, and pomegranates, perfume the air,

and every thing invites to effeminacy. Luxury

and pleaſure at laft corrupted the Moorish kings :

their dominions were, in the tenth century, like

thofe of almoſt all the Chriftian princes, divided

into little kingdoms ; for Toledo, Murcia, Va

lencia, and even Huefca, had their kings. This

was the proper time for crufhing this divided

power :I
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power: but the Spaniſh Chriftians were more di

vided ftill ; they were continually at war amongſt

themſelves ; they reunited, only to betray each

other ; and frequently entered into alliances with

the Muffulmen. Alfonfo V. king of Leon, in

the year 1000, even gave his fifter Tereſa in

marriage to fultan Abdala, king of Toledo.

Jealoufy produces more crimes among petty

princes, than among great fovereigns .
War

alone is capable of deciding the fate of a great

empire ; while furprifals, inftances of perfidy,

aflaffinations and poifonings are practifed by

neighbouring rivals, who having much ambition,

and but few means of gratifying it, fet every en

gine to work that can fupply the place of ftrength.

Thus at the end of the tenth century, Sancho

Garcias, count of Caftile, poifoned his mother;

and his fon Don Garcia was ftabbed by three

noblemen of that country, as he was going to

be married .

In fine, in the year 1035, Ferdinand, fon of

Sancho, king of Navarre and Arragon, reunited

to his dominions Old Caftile, which his family

2036. had inherited by the murder of Don Garcia, to

getherwith the kingdom of Leon , which he took

from his brother-in- law whom he flew in battle.

Caftile then became a kingdom, and Leon was

only one of its provinces. Ferdinand, how

ever, not contented with having deprived his

brother-in-law of his kingdom and life, took

alfo Navarre from his own brother, whom he

caufed to be affaffinated in a battle which he

fought against him. This is the Ferdinand on

whom the Spaniards have beſtowed the name of

great ; perhaps to diſhonour a title, too often

lavifhed on ufurpers. His
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His father, Don Sancho, alfo furnamed the

Great, for having fucceeded to the counts of

Caftile, and married one of his fons to the prin

cefs of the Afturias, had caufed himſelf to be

proclaimed emperor, and Don Ferdinand like

wife refolved to affume this title. It is certain,

that there never was, nor can be, a title fettled

on fovereigns, except thoſe which they are will

ing to affume, and cuftom has given them . The

name of emperor every where fignified the heir

to the Cæfars, and mafter of the Roman em

pire, or at leaſt one who pretended to be fo. It

is not at all probable then, that this could be

the diftinguishing title of a prince, whoſe power

was but ill eſtabliſhed, and who governed only a

fourth part of Spain.

The emperor Henry III. and not Henry II.

as many authors affirm, mortified the pride of

the Spaniard, by demanding homage of Fer

dinand for his little ftates as fiefs of the empire.

It is difficult to fay which was the moſt idle

pretenfion, that of the German emperor or that

of Spain: but theſe vain fancies had no effect,

for the dominions of Ferdinand remained a little

free kingdom .

In the reign of this Ferdinand lived Roderick,

furnamed the Cid, who actually married Chi

mene, whofe father he had murdered. All thofe

who knowthis hiftory only from the Tragedy,

fo celebrated in the laft age, believe that king

Ferdinand was in poffeffion of Andalufia.

The famous exploits of the Cid confifted at

firft in his affifting Don Sancho, Ferdinand's eldest

fon, to ftrip his brothers and fifters of the inheri

tance left themby their father. But Don Sancho

being
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being affaffinated in one oftheſe unjuft expeditions,

his brothers entered again into the poffeffion of

1073. their eſtates.

There were then near twenty kings in Spain,

fome of whom were Chriftians and others Ma

hometans ; befides a confiderable number of in

dependent lords, who came on horſeback com

pletely armed, and followed by feveral 'fquires,

to offer their fervices to the princes or princeffes

at war. This cuftom, which had already fpread

over Europe, was no where in fuch credit as in

Spain. The princes, inwhoſe cauſe theſe knights

engaged, girded them with a belt, and prefented

them with a fword, with which they lightly

touched their ſhoulder. The Chriftian knights

had other ceremonies at their dubbing, and

watched their arms before an altar of the virgin

Mary: but the Muffulmen were contented with

girding on a ſcimitar. This was the origin of

knights errant, and of fuch numbers of fingle

combats ; the moſt celebrated of which was that

fought after the death of king Sancho, who was

affaffinated while he was befieging his fifter Ouraca

in the city ofZamora. Three knights maintained

the innocence of the Infanta against Don Diego

de Lara, by whom he was accufed. They

fought hand to hand, in the preſence of judges

named by both parties, when Don Diego over

threw and killed two of the Infanta's knights ;

but the horſe of the third having the reins of his

bridle cut, and carrying his maſter out of the

lifts, the combat was adjudged to be undecided.

Of all the knights the Cid diſtinguiſhed him

felf moſt againſt the Muffulmen. Many ofthem

ranged themſelves under his banner, and all to

gether,
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gether, with their 'fquires and horfemen in ar

mour, compofed an army covered with iron,

and mounted on the fineft horfes in the coun

try. The Cid conquered more than one petty

Moorish king, and having at laft fortified him

felf in the city of Alcafar, formed there a little

fovereignty.

At length he prevailed on his mafter Alfonfo VI.

king of Old Caftile, to lay fiege to the city of To

ledo, and offered him all his knights for that en

terprize. The report of this fiege, and the Cid's

reputation, brought many knights and princes

from France and Italy, particularly Raymond

count of Toulouſe, and two princes of the blood

of France, of the branch of Burgundy. The

Mahometan king called Hiaja, was thefon ofone

of the moſt generous princes, whofe name has

been preſerved by hiftory. Almamon, his father,

had given an afylum in Toledo to this very king

Alfonfo, when perfecuted by his brother Sancho:

they had lived a long time together in the moſt

intimate friendſhip ; and Almamon was fo far

from detaining him, when after the death of

Sancho he became a king, and confequently an

object of fear, that he gave him part of his trea

fures ; and, it is faid, that at their feparating

they both fhed tears. More than one Mahome

tan knight rode forth from the city to reproach

king Alfonfo for his ingratitude to his benefactor,

and more than one remarkable combat was fought

under the walls of Toledo.

The fiege lafted a year, when Toledo capitu- 1085.

lated on condition that the Muffulmen fhould be

treated in the fame manner as they had behaved to

the Chriftians, and that they fhould leave them

the
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the enjoyment of their religion and laws : a pro

mife which they at firft kept, but which time

made them violate. All New Caftile at laſt ſub

mitted to Cid, who took poffeffion of it in the

name of Alfonfo ; and Madrid, a fmall place,

that was one day to become the capital of Spain,

was for the first time in the power of the

Chriftians.

Many families left France in order to fettle in

Toledo, and privileges were granted them that

are ftill called franchifes in Spain. King Alfonfo

immediately called an affembly of bishops, who,

without the concurrence of the people, which

was before thought neceffary, promoted a prieft

named Bernard to the bishopric of Toledo, on

whom pope Gregory VII. at the king's requeſt,

conferred the primacy of Spain. This conqueft

was almost entirely for the advantage of the

church ; but the first care of the primate was to

make an ill uſe of it, by violating the conditions

the king had fworn to the Moors. The great

mofque was to belong to the Mahometans ; but

the archbishop, during the king's abfence, turned

it into a church, and raiſed a fedition againſt him.

Alfonfo returned to Toledo, enraged at the in

difcretion of the prelate, whom he was going to

punifh, if the Mahometans, to whom the king

reftored the mofque, had not petitioned to have

him pardoned.

The dominions Alfonfo had gained by the

fword of the Cid, he enlarged by a marriage,

either from policy or inclination , with Zaid,

daughter of Benadat, a new king of the Moors

in Andalufia, with whom he received many cities

as her dowry. He is reproached for having in

conjunction
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conjunction with his father-in-law, called in other

Moors from Africa into Spain : but it is hard to

believe that he could act in a manner fo unpoli

tic : however, the conduct of kings frequently .

contradicts all the rules of probability. Be that

as it may, an army of Moors was tranſported

from Africa into Spain, and encreafed the general

confufion of the kingdom. The Miramolin,

who reigned in Morocco, and whofe defcendants

reign there fill, fent his general Abenada "to

the affiftance of the king of Andalufia. This

general betrayed not only the king to whom he

was fent, but alſo the Miramolin, in whofe name

he came. In fhort, the Miramolin, enraged againft

him, went over himſelf in perfon to fight his

perfidious general, who made war on the other

Mahometans, while the Chriftians were as much

divided amongst themselves.

Spain was thus torn in pieces by fo many

Chriftian and Mahometan nations, when the

Cid, Don Roderigo, at the head of his knights,

fubdued the kingdom of Valencia. There were

few fovereign princes in Spain more powerful

1 than he; but whether he preferred the title of

Cid, or whether the fpirit of chivalry rendered

him faithful to king Alfonſo his maſter, he never

affumedthe name of king. However, he govern

ed Valencia with the authority of a fovereign ;

while he received ambaffadors, and was treated

with refpect by all nations. After his death,

which happened in the year 1096, the kings of

Caftile and Arragon conftantly continued at war

with the Moors, and Spain was never more

drenched in blood, or rendered more defolate : the

melancholy effects of the antient confpiracy -be

A
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tween the biſhop of Opas and count Julian,

which had lafted four hundred years, and con

tinued long after to involve Spain in the moſt

dreadful calamities.

*000******************000*00✪✪*

CHAP. XXXV.

Of religion, andfuperftition in the tenth and eleventh

centuries.

H

ERESIES feem to be the fruit of a little

learning and leiſure. We have ſeen, that

the ftate of the church in the tenth century ſcarce

ly permitted either leiſure or ftudy : the whole

world was in arms, and all the diſpute was for

riches. However, in the reign of king Robert

there were fome priefts in France, and, amongſt

others, one, named Stephen, confeffor to queen

Conftantia, accuſed of herefy : thefe, that they

might have an odious name, were called Mani

cheans ; for neither they nor their judges could

be acquainted with the doctrine of the Perfian

philofopher Manes. They were probably enthu

fiafts, who, in order to gain upon the minds of

the people, affected an extraordinary fanctity ;

for this is the character of the chiefs of all ſects.

Horrible crimes, and unnatural fentiments, were

imputed to them ; the ordinary method of treat

ing thofe, whofe doctrines are not fufficiently

known and understood. They were juridically

1028. accuſed of reciting litanies in honour of devils,

with afterwards extinguiſhing the lights, ming

ling
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ling together indifferently, and of burning the

first born that proceeded from theſe impure mix

tures, in order to fwallow their afhes. Theſe

come pretty near to the reproaches caft upon the

firft Chriftians ; and theſe calumnies, I imagine,

the Pagans raiſed againſt them from no other

foundation, but that fometimes when they par

took of the Lord's fupper, they eat bread made

in the form of little children, in order to repre

fent the body of our Saviour, as is ftill practifed

in fome of the Grecian churches. The heretics

I have been mentioning were accufed particularly,

of teaching that God did not really come upon

the earth, that he could not be born of a virgin,

that he neither died nor rofe again, and if fo, they

were not Chriftians. I find that accufations of

this fort always contradict themſelves.

The only thing certain is, that king Robert,

and his wife Conftantia, removed to Orleans,

wherefome meetings of thofe called Manicheans

were held ; when the bifhops cauſed thirteen of

theſe unhappy perfons to be burnt, and the king

and queen affifted at this fpectacle, fo unworthy of

their majefties. Never before this execution was

any perfon put to death in France, for preaching

what they did not underſtand. It is true, that

in the fourth century Prifcillian, with ſeven of

his followers, was condemned to death at Triers :

but this city, which was then in Gaul, was not

annexed to France fince the declenfion of the fa

mily of Charlemaign. It is worthy of obferva

tion, that St. Martin of Tours would not com

municate with the bishops, who had fought the

blood of Prifcillian ; and loudly declared that it

was ahorrible actiontocondemnmento death, be

caufe
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cauſe they were miſtaken. There was no St.

Martin to befound in the time of king Robert.

There then gathered fome flight clouds about

the eucharift ; but they did not yet burst into a

ftorm . I do not know howthis contentious fub

ject, which fhould have been only adored in fi

lence, efcaped the warm imaginations ofthe Greek

Chriftians but it was probably neglected, from its

giving no fcope to the metaphyfics cultivated by

the Greek doctors, fince they adopted the ideas of

Plato. They had found the means of making ufe

of this philofophy in the explication of the Trini

ty, in the confubftantiality of the Word, in the

union of two natures and two wills, and, in fine,

in the abyss of predeftination : but the queſtions,

Whether the bread and wine were changed into

the fecond perfon ofthe Trinity, and confequently

into God? and, Whether we eat and drink this fe

cond perfon in the Trinity by faith alone ? were of

another kind, which do not appear to be fubject

to the philofophy of thofe times. Thus, in the firſt

ages of Christianity, people were contented with

eatingthe Lord's fupperinthe evening; and in the

time I amſpeaking of, with communicating at the

mafs under both fpecies, without having any fixed

and determinate ideas, in relation to this mystery.

It appears that in many churches, and parti

cularly in England, they believed that they

only eat and drank the body and blood of Chriſt

fpiritually. We find in the Bodleian library a

homily, wrote in the tenth ccentury, in which are

thefe words. It is truly, by confecration, the

" body and blood of Jefus Chrift, not corporally,

" butfpiritually. The bodyin which Jefus Chrift

fuffered, and the euchariftical body, are entirely

" different.
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" different. The firſt was compoſed of fleſh and

" bones, animated by a rational foul ; but what

66 we call the eucharift, has neither blood , nor

" bones, nor foul. We ought then to under

" ftand it in afpiritual fenfe."

JohnScotus,furnamed Erigena, becauſe he came

from Ireland, had for a long time before fupport

ed the fame opinion, in the reign of Charles the

Bald, and even as it is faid, by that emperor's

order.

In the time ofJohn Scotus, Ratramne, a monk

of Corby, and others, wrote on this mystery in

ſuch a manner, as at leaſt to leave room to doubt,

whether they believed what has fince been called

the realprefence: for Ratramne, in his works ad

dreffed to the emperor Charles the Bald, ſays in

express terms, " The body of Jefus Chrift is

" ſeen, received, and eaten, not by the bodily

" fenfes, but by the eyes of the minds of the

❝ faithful."

People however wrote against them, and the

moſt common opinion doubtleſs was, that they eat

the true body of Jefus Chrift, fince they difputed,

in order to know whether it was digefted, and

voided with the excrements.

At length Berenger, archdeacon of Tours,

taught about the year 1050, both by his writ

ings and in the pulpit, that the true body of Jefus

Chrift is not, nor cannot be in the bread and wine.

He affirmed that what would cauſe an indige

ftion, if eaten in too great a quantity, could be no

thing but bodily food ; that what would caufe in

toxication, if drunk in too large a quantity, was a

real liquor ; that there was no fuch thing as white

nefs without a white fubject, no roundneſs with

VOL. I. N out
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out a fubject that was round, &c. Theſe propo

Aitions were then fo much the more offenfive, as

Berenger, having a very great reputation , had con

fequently many enemies. The perſon who diftin

guiſhed himſelf moſt againſt him, was Lanfranc,

a native of Lombardy, born at Pavia, who was

come to France to feek his fortune ; and his re

putation was equal to that of Berenger. This is

the method he made ufe of to confound him, in

his treatiſe De corpore Domini :
66.

We may fay with truth, that the body of

" our Lord in the eucharift, is the fame as that

" which was brought forth by the virgin, and

" that it is not the fame : it is the fame, as to

" the effence and properties of real nature ; and

" it is not the fame, as to the fpecies of bread

" and wine ; fo that it is the fame as to the ſub

" ftance, and it is not the ſame as to the form."

3

"

Lanfranc's opinion feems to be that ofthe whole

church. Berenger had reafoned merely as a phi

Jofopher ; but the point in queftion was an article

of faith, a myſtery which the church confidered

as incomprehenfible. Berenger as a member of

this church, ought to have had the fame belief,

and to have fubmitted his reaſon in the ſame man

ner as the reft of the body. He was condemned

at the council of Paris in 1050, as alſo at Rome

in 1079 ; and he was obliged to pronounce his

recantation ; but this being forced, only ferved

to impress thoſe ſentiments more deeply in his

heart ; he therefore died in the fame opinion,

which at that time caufed neither a fchifm, nor a

civil war. Temporalities alone were the grand

objects that excited the ambition of mankind.

The other fource, that was to occafion the fhed

ding
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ding of fo much human blood, was not yet o

pened.

We have reaſon to believe, that the ignorance

of thoſe times ftrengthened the popular fuperfti

tions. I fhall relate fome examples, which have

long exerciſed human credulity. It is pretended,

that the emperor Otho III. put Mary of Arragon,

his wife, to death, on account of adultery ; and

it is very poffible, that a cruel and bigotted prince,

fuch as Otho III . is painted, might punish with

death a wife lefs debauched than himſelf. But

twenty authors have written, and Maimbourg has

repeated after them, and others have repeated af

ter Maimbourg, that the empress having made

fome advances to a young Italian count, who re

fuſed her from a principle of virtue, the accuſed

him to the emperor, and he was punifhed with

death when the count's widow, fay they, came

with her huſband's head in her hand, to demand

juftice, and to prove his innocence ; the widow

infifted on being put to the trial of hot iron, and

held in her hand an iron bar red hot, fo long as was

defired, without being burnt : this prodigy ferving

as a legal proof, the emprefs was condemned to

be burnt alive.

Maimbourg fhould have confidered, that this

fable is related only by authors who wrote long

after the reign of Otho III, and that they do not

give the names of the Italian count, or of the

widow who handled a bar of red hot iron without

being hurt. In fhort, though even cotemporary

authors ſhould attempt to give authentic accounts

of fuch events, they would not deferve greater

credit, than the wizards who depofe before a court

of juftice, that they have affifted at the nocturnal

meetings of witches. N 2 The
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The adventure of the iron bar ought to difcre

dit the puniſhment of the emprefs Mary of Arra

gon, related in fo many dictionaries and hiftories,

where, in every page, falfhood and truth are

mingled together.

The fecond event is of the fame kind. It is

pretended that Henry II. fucceffor to Otho III.

tried the fidelity of his wife Cunigunda, by mak

ing her walk barefooted over nine red hot plow

fhares. This hiftory, related in fuch a number of

martyrologies, deferves the fame anſwer as that of

the wife of Otho.

暑

Defiderius, abbot of Mount Caffino, and many

other writers, relate a fact nearly of the fame kind.

In the year 1063, the monks of Florence, dif

pleafed at their biſhop, went through the city and

country, crying : " Our bifhop is guilty of fi

ss
mony, and is a knave." And they had, it is

faid, the boldness to promife, that they would

prove this accufation by the trial of fire. The day

was therefore fixed for the obfervance of this cere

mony, and that was on the Wedneſday in the firſt

week of Lent. Two piles of wood were prepared,

each ten feet in length and five in breadth, fepa

rated by a path a foot and a half broad, filled with

dry wood. The two piles being lighted, and the

wood in this fpace reduced to coals, a monk,

called Aldobrandin, paffed through this path with

a grave and folemn pace, and even returned half

wayback to take from the midst of the flames his

maniple, which he had let fall. This has been

related by many hiftorians, and cannot be denied

without overturning the very foundations of hi

ftory ; but it is certain, that we cannot give cre

dit to it without overturning the very foundation

ofreafon.

J

It

C
5
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It is doubtless poffible, that a man may pafs

very ſwiftly between two burning piles of wood,

and even on hot embers, without being intirely

burnt ; but his paffing and repaffing with a grave

ftep to take up his maniple, is one ofthofe adven

tures ofthe golden legends, which ought no longer

to be mentioned to men of ſenſe.

The laſt proof I fhall relate, is that made uſe

of in Spain after the taking of Toledo, to prove,

whetherthey ought to repeat the Roman office, or

that called Mofarabic. It was at firſt unanimouſly

agreed to terminate the quarrel by a duel : two

champions armed cap-a-pee fought according to

all the rules of chivalry ; when Don Ruis de Mar

tanza, knight of the Mofarabic mafs-book, made

his adverfary lofe his faddle, and threw him to

the ground: but the queen, who had a great in

clination for the Roman mafs-book, refolved that

they ſhould make the trial offire. Allthe laws of

chivalry were againſt it ; however, the two mafs

books were thrown into the flames, and were pro

bably burnt ; when the king to pleaſe every body,

gave fuch orders, that fome churches prayed to

God, according to the Roman ritual, and others

kept the Mofarabic.

Every thing facred in religion was disfigured in

the Weft by customs the moſt ridiculous and ex

travagant. The feftivals of fools, and affes, were

eftablished in moſt churches. On days of fo

lemnity they created a biſhop of fools ; and an afs

was led into the body of the church, dreffed in a

cope and a four cornered cap.

Church dances, feaftings on the altar, revelry,

and obfcene farces, were the ceremonies obſerved

on thofe feftivals ; and the extravagance lafted

N 3 about
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about feven centuries in many diocefes. If we

were to confider only the ufages here related , we

fhould imagine we were reading an account of

Hottentots or negroes ; and it muſt be confeffed

that in many things we did not fall much ſhort of

them .

Rome ever condemned thefe barbarous customs,

as well as duels, and ordeals. Inthe rites of that

church, notwithstanding the fcandalous lives of

many popes, and the frequent confufion ofgovern

ment, there was more decorum and gravity than in

thofe of other fees ; and upon the whole it appear

ed that Rome, when free and well adminiftered,

was formed to direct the reft of the Chriftian world.

CHAP. XXXVI.

Of the Empire, Italy, the emperor Henry IV. and

Gregory VII. Of Rome and the empire inthe

eleventh century.

Tis nowtime to return to the ruins of Rome,

andtothe fhadow of the throne of the Cæfars,

lately revived in Germany.

The fate of Rome and Italy was very uncer

tain.
The German emperors looked upon them

felves as fovereigns of the weſtern world. But

they were hardly fovereigns in Germany, where

the grand feudal government of lords and bifhops

The Norman conque
began to take deep root.

rors had erected a new power in Apulia and Ca

labria. The great cities in Italy were infpired by

The

•
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the example of the Venetians with the love ofli

berty. The popes were not fovereigns as yet,

but they were aiming at fovereignty.

The right refumed by the emperors of nominat

ing the popes, began to be eftabliſhed ; but it is eafy

to fee, that the firſt favourable circumftance muſt

have given a fudden turn to affairs. Such a cir

cumftance foon fell out under the minority ofthe

emperor Henry IV. who in the life-time of his

father Henry III. was acknowledged his fucceffor. 1056 .

Even fo early as the reign of Henry III. the

Imperial authority began to decline in Italy. His

fifter, the countefs or dutchefs of Tuscany, mo

ther of the great benefactress of the popes, the

counteſs Matilda of Efte, was the perfon who

chiefly contributed to excite all Italy against her

brother. She was poffeffed of the dutchy of

Mantua, and of a confiderable part of Tufcany

and Lombardy ; but having been fo imprudent

as to venture her perfon in Germany, the was

there confined for a long time by the emperor's

orders. Her daughter, the countefs Matilda, in

herited her ambition, together with her averfion

to the Imperial family.

During the minority ofHenry IV. feveral popes

owed their election to intrigues, to money, and

to civil diffenfions . At length Alexander II. was

chofen pope in 1061 , without confulting the Im

perial court. In vain did the Germans nominate

another pope ; their Intereft was then upon the

decline in Italy. Alexander II . carried his point,

and his competitor was driven out of Rome.

When Henry IV. came of age, he ſaw him

felf emperor of Italy and Germany, but hardly

poffeffed of any power. Part of the fecular and

N 4 ecclefiaftic
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ecclefiaftic princes of his own country had con

ſpired against him ; and it is plain, that he could

not be maſter of Italy but at the head of an army,

which he wanted. His power was inconfiderable,.

but his courage was fuperior to his fortune.

Some authors mention, that being accufed at

the diet of Wurtſburg of having intended to affaf

finate the dukes of Swabia and Carinthia, he of

fered to fight the accufer, who was only a private

gentleman, The day was fixed for the combat,

but the accufer not appearing the emperor was

ácquitted .

As foon as the authority of a prince is contefted,

an attack is made upon his morals. He was pub

licly accuſed of having miſtreffes, while the cler

gy ofevery rank enjoyed variety of concubines with

impunity. He wanted to be divorced from his wife,

a daughter ofthe marquifs of Ferrara, with whom

he faid he was incapable of confummating his mar

riage. Befides, he had alienated the minds ofthe

people by fome flights of youth, and his conduct

had weakened his power.

There refided at that time at Rome a monk of

the order ofCluny, lately created cardinal ; a man

of a reftless, fiery, and enterprizing difpofition ;

but chiefly remarkable for his furious zeal for the

pretenfions of the church, which he fometimes

made fubfervient to his private interefts. Hilde-.

brand was the name of this daring man, after

wards the celebrated Gregory VII. He was born

at Soana in Tuſcany, ofobfcure parents, brought

up at Rome, admitted monk of Cluny under the

abbot Odilo, deputed afterwards to negotiate the

affairs of his order at Rome, employed by that

court in all thofe political concerns that require

dexterity

+
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dexterity and refolution ; and already celebrated

in all parts of Italy for his zeal and intrepidity.

The public expected he would fucceed to Alex

anderII. as he had had the adminiſtration of affairs

under that pontificate. All that the malice or

Battery of a multitude of writers have faid of this

pope, is concentered in a portrait drawn by aNea

politan artist, where Gregory is reprefented hold

ing a crook in one hand, and a whip in the other,

trampling fceptres under his feet, with St. Peter's

net, and fishes on each fide of him.

Gregory engaged pope Alexander II. to take a

bold and very extraordinary ſtep, in fummoning

the young emperor Henry to appear at Romebe

fore the tribunal of the holy fee. This is the firft 10733

inftance of fuch an enterprize. And at what

time did it happen ? When Rome had been ac

cuſtomed by Henry III . father of Henry IV. to

receive her biſhops, upon a fimple nomination

from the head of the empire. This was the very

yoke which Gregory wanted to fhake off to pre

vent the Germans from giving laws to Rome, he

fain would have the pope fuperior to the emperor.

So bold a ſtep was attended with no bad confe

quence at that time. Alexander feemed to be a

kind of forlorn hope, fent by Hildebrand againſt

the empire, before he gave battle : for he died

foon after this first act of hoftility.

Hildebrand had intereft to procure himſelf to be

elected and inftalled bythe people of Rome, with

out waiting for the emperor's permiffion : but he

foon obtained this permiffion, upon promifing

fealty and allegiance. Henry accepted of his ex

cufes ; and his chancellor of Italy repaired to

Rome, to confirm the election. Upon this occa

N 5
fion
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fion Henry, whom his courtiers adviſed to beware

of Gregory, publicly declared, that this pope

could never be ungrateful to his benefactor. But

Gregory was fcarce fettled on the papal throne,

when he pronounced excommunication againſt all

thofe, who received benefices from the hands of

laymen, and againſt every layman that conferred

them. His defign was to deprive all ſecular pa

trons of the right of prefentation to church liv

ings ; which indeed was fetting the church at

open variance with the fovereigns of all nations.

His violent temper broke out at the fame time

againſt Philip I. king of France. The difpute

was concerning fome Italian merchants, of whom

the French had extorted money. The pope wrote

a circular letter to the bishops of France, in

which he has theſe words : " Your king is rather

66 a tyrant than a king ; he ſpends his days in

infamy and vice ;" and to theſe indifcreet ex

preffions, he annexed the ordinary menace of ex

communication.

2075. Not long after, while Henry was engaged in a

civil war against the Saxons, the pope fent two

legates to him, with fummons to come and an

fwer to the charge of having granted the inveſti

ture of benefices, and threatening to excommuni .

cate him in cafe he refuſed to comply. The two

meffengers, who brought this ftrange fummons,

delivered their meffage tothe emperor juft after he

had obtained a complete victory over the Saxons,

when he was crowned with glory, and grown

more powerful than they expected. It is eafyto

conceive with what difdain a young emperor of

five -and-twenty, victorious, and jealous of his

dignity, must have received this meffage : yet

2. he
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About this very time the pope excommunicated

alfo the Norman princes of Apulia and Calabria,

(as we have already mentioned in the thirtieth

chapter. ) Such a number of excommunications

thundered out all at once, would in our days ap

pear to be the effect of madneſs : but we are to

obferve, that when Gregory VII. menaced the

king of France, he addreffed his bull to the duke

of Aquitaine, the king's vaffal, who had as much

power as the king himself; that when he darted

his thunderbolts againſt the emperor, he hid a

part of Italy on his fide, together with the coun

tefs Matilda, Rome and one half of Germany ;

that in regard to the Normans, they were his

avowed enemies ; and then the conduct of Gre

gory VII. will appear rather violent and daring,

TO than weak and extravagant. He was fenfible,

that in raiſing his dignity above the emperor, and

all other princes, he would be fupported by the

reft of the prelates, who must be pleafed to fee

themſelves the members of a head, to whofe yoke

the fecular powers were obliged to fubmit. His

ſcheme was not only to throw off all depende cy

on the emperors, but moreover, to bring Ro ne,

the emperors, and kings, into fubjection to the

popedom. The attempt might coft him his ife,

and it was what he ought to expect ; but he Ait

tered himſelf, that at leaſt the peril of the en er

prize would crown his memory with glory.

1
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he did not inflict any exemplary puniſhment upon

them, the prejudices of the times not allowing of

fuch a ſtep ; all he did, ' was to treat this audacity

with contempt, and to abandon theſe indiſcreet le- 1076.

gates to the contumelies ofthe fervants attending

his court.

1
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Henry IV. being too buſy in Germany, to be

able to march into Italy, took a ſtep, by which

he feemed to revenge himſelf rather as an Italian

lord, than as a German emperor. Instead of em

ploying a general and an army, he is faid to have

made ufe of a ruffian, named Cencius, who feiz

ed upon the pope in the church of St. Mary Ma

jor, at theverytime he was celebrating divine fer

vice. The defperate villains that were with him,

ftruck the pontif, and gave him feveral wounds :

from thence they hurried him away, and con

fined him in a tower, of which Cencius had got

poffeffion .

1076.

1076.

The emperor acted a little more in the character

of a prince, in calling a council of biſhops, ab

bots, and doctors, at Worms, where he cauſed

the pope to be depofed ; and the fentence was

agreed to bythe votes of the whole affembly, two

only excepted. But this council wanted troops

to oblige the Romans to pay a proper regard to

their decifions. Henry only weakened his au

thority, by writing to the pope that he depofed

him, and to the people of Rome, that he forbad

them to acknowledge Gregory as their biſhop.

<<

Nofooner had the pope received theſe frivolous

letters, than he affembled a council at Rome, in

which he expreffed himſelf in theſe words : " In

" the name of the Almighty God, and by our

authority, I prohibit Henry, the fon of our

" emperor Henry, from governing the Teutonic

" kingdom and Italy. I releaſe all Chriftians

" from their oath of allegiance to him ; and I

" ftrictly charge every perſon whomsoever never

" to ferve, or attend him as king.” It is well

known, that this is the firſt inftance of a pope's

pretending
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pretending to deprive a fovereign of his crown.

We have already beheld the example of biſhops

depofing Lewis the Debonnair, but there was at

leaft fome colour for that ſtep. They condemned

Lewis, in appearance, only to a public penance ;

but nobody, fince the foundation of the church,

had prefumed to ſpeak in the fame ftyle as Gre

gory. The pope, in his circular letters, breathes

the fame fpirit as in his excommunicatory fen

for he repeats thefe expreffions feveral

times, " that biſhops are fuperior to kings, and

" madeto judge them ;" expreffions equally artful

and prefumptuous, as they were likely to make

the prelates in all parts of the world his friends.

In all probability, when Gregory VII. thus de

pofed his fovereign, only by pronouncing a few

words, he depended on the diverfion which would

be made in his favour by the civil wars in Ger

many, which began to revive with the utmoſt

fury. The death of a biſhop of Utrecht, who

had been moſt inftrumental in the pope's condem→

nation, contributed alfo to bring over the Ger

mansto Gregory's fide. It is pretended, that this

bishop being feized with a fudden and painful ill

nefs, which deprived him of life, had declared his

repentance for having been concerned in depofing

the pope, deeming it a facrilegious act. This re

morfe of the bishop, whether true or falfe, pro

duced a ſenſe of forrow and pity in the people.

The time was paft, when Germany was united

under the Othos; fo that Henry IV. faw himfelf

furrounded at Spire by the army of the confede

rates, who availed themfelves of the pope's bull to

diſtreſs their fovereign. The like revolutions were

a natural confequence of the feudal government.

Each
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Each German prince was jealous of the Imperial

power, as in France the high barons were jealous

of their king. The fire of civil war ſtill lay con

cealed, and the timely thundering of a bull might

light it up.

The confederate princes granted Henry, his li

berty, on condition that he ſhould live as a pri

vate perfon, and under fentence of excommuni

cation, at Spire, without performing either any

regal or Chriftian function, till the pope came to

prefide at Augſburg at a diet of princes and bithops,

by whom he was to be folemnly tried.

One would think that thofe princes, who had

a right of chufing the emperor, had alſo a right

to depofe him; but to make the pope prefide at

this trial, was in reality acknowledging him to

be the fupreme judge both of the emperor and the

empire. Here Gregory and the popedom exulted

in their victory ; and Henry, reduced to fuch an

extremity, took another ftep, which greatly added

to thefolemnity of the triumph.

In order to prevent this fatal judgment ofAugf

burg, he fuddenly refolved to pass the Tyrolefe

Alps with a few domeftics, and to afk abfolution

ofthe pope. Gregory was then with the counteſs

Matilda, in the town of Canofa, the antient Ca

nufium, on the Apennine mountains near Reg

gio, a fortress then confidered as impregnable.

The emperor, who had been celebrated for fo

many victories, prefents himſelf at the gate ofthe

fortrefs, without either guards or attendants. They

ftopped him as foon as he had paffed the firft in

cloſure, ftripped him of all his cloaths, and then

clad him with a hair cloth. He was obliged to

wait barefooted for fome time in the court-yard

though
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though it was in the month of January : after- 1077.

wards they made him faft three days, without

admitting him to kifs the pope's feet ; who, dur

ing this whole time, had fhut himfelf up with the

counteſs of Matilda, whofe fpiritual director he

had been for fome time. It is no wonder that

the enemies of this pope ſhould have cenfured his

conduct in regard to that princeſs : true it is,

that he was then fixty years old ; bur ftill he was

a fpiritual director, and Matilda was a weak

young woman. The devout language which

we find in the pope's letters to this princess,

compared with the extravagance of his ambition,

might induce fome to fufpect that he made use of

religion as a cloak to all his paffions. However,

it muſt be owned, that there is not a fingle fact,

or circumſtance, to ground thefe fufpicions.

Voluptuous hypocrites have neither fuch con

ftancy in their enthuſiaſm , nor ſuch intrepidity in

their zeal. Gregory was auftere, and this is the

very thing that made him dangerous.

At length the emperor was permitted to throw

-himſelf at the pope's feet, who confented indeed

to abfolve him, but at the fame time made him

fwear that he would wait for the papal fentence at

the diet of Augfburg, and in every refpect fubmit

himſelfto it. Some other bishops and German

lords of the emperor's party, made the fame fub

miffion. Gregory then looking upon himſelf, and

indeed not without reafon, as the lord and mafter

of all the crowned heads of the earth , ſaid in fe

veral of his letters, that it was his duty to pull

down the pride of kings .

The people of Lombardy, who ſtill held out

for the emperor, were fo provoked at this mean

fubmiffion,
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fubmiffion, that they were very near deferting him.

Gregory was more hatred in this part ofItaly, than

in Germany; and luckily for Henry, the averfion

to the pope's extravagant ambition, prevailed over

the indignation with which they had heard of this

prince's mean behaviour. He made a proper uſe

of this difpofition of the people, and by a ſtrange

reverfe of fortune in a German emperor, he found

himſelf very powerful in Italy, while he was de

ferted in Germany. All Lombardy was up in

arms againſt the pope, and Gregory was raiſing

all Germany againſt the emperor.

On the one fide, the pope acted under hand to

prevail on the Germans to elect another emperor,

and Henry uſed every endeavour to makethe Ita

lians chufe another pope. Accordingly, the Ger

3078. mans chofe Rodolph duke of Swabia ; and Gre

gory wrote word, that he would determine be

tween Henry and Rodolph, and beftow the im

perial crown on him who would be moſt fubmif

five to the Roman fee. Henry put more con

fidence in his troops, than in the holy father, but

happened to meet with fome ill fuccefs ; upon

which the pope grew more haughty, and ex

communicated him the fecond time in 1080.

" I deprive him of his crown, faid he, and give

away the German kingdom to Rodolph."

And in order to make people believe that he was

really the beſtower of empires, he made a prefent

to this Rodolph of a crown of gold, on which

this verfe was ingraved.

06

:

Petra dedit Petro, Petrus diadema Rodolpho

* The rock basgiven this crown to Peter, and Peter gives it to

Rodolph. The pun is in the Latin word petra, and therefore is

loft in Engliſh.

I This
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This wretched pun fhews the taſte of those

times, and likewife the pride of the Roman

pontif.

In the mean time, Henry's party began to re

cover itſelf in Germany ; and this very prince,

who, clad in haircloth and barefooted, had waited

three days at the mercy of a perfon, whom he

confidered as his fubject, took two generous re

folutions upon this occafion ; one to depofe the

pope, and the other to give battle to his com

petitor. Accordingly he affembled about twenty 1080.

bifhops at Brixen in the county of Tyrol, who,

with theconcurrence of the prelates ofLombardy,

excommunicated and depofed GregoryVII. as an

encourager oftyrants, and one that was guilty of

fimony, facrilege, and forcery. Theythen pro

ceeded to the election of a new pope, and con

ferred this dignity on Guibert archbishop of Ra

yenna. While this new pope hurries away to

Lombardy, in order to excite the people againſt

Gregory; Henry puts himfelf at the head of his

army, and marches againft Rodolph his rival.

Was it excefs of enthufiafm ; or what we call a

pious fraud, that induced Gregory to predict

that Henry would be vanquished and flain in
Te the courfe of this war? Let me be no longerpope,

す

to

2.

ex

f

S

1

fays he in a letter to the German bifhops of his

party, if it will not fall out fo before St. Peter's

day. Sound reafon tells us, that whoever pre

tends to foretell future events, is either a knave

or a fool. But let us confider the reigning pre

judices of thofe days. Judicial aftrology was

ever the fuperftition of the learned and Gregory,

is accuſed of having liftened to Aftrologers. In

the act of his depofition at Brixen, it is mention

ed,
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ed, that he concerned himſelf in the interpreting

of dreams ; and it was on this foundation that

they accufed him of forcery. He was treated as

an impoftor becauſe of this falfe and ftrange pre

diction ; when perhaps his only guilt was too

much credulity.

His prediction fell out upon his own creature

Rodolph, who met with a complete overthrow ,

1080. Godfrey of Bouillon, nephew ofthe countefs Ma

tilda, the fame who afterwards made the con

queft of Jerufalem , flew this emperor whom the

pope was fo proud of having elected. Who

could believe, that Gregory upon hearing of this

event, inftead of courting Henry, fhould write

to all the bishops of Germany, that they muſt

proceed to the election of another fovereign, on

condition of his yielding homage to the holy fee?

Thefe letters fhew plainly, that there was ftill in

Germany a powerful party againſt Henry.

At this very time it was that the pope ordered

his legates in France, to demand a yearly tribute

of a filver denier for every houfe, as was the

practice in England.

He treated Spain even in a more defpotic man

ner ; for he pretended to be the lord paramount

of the whole kingdom : and in his fixth letter

he fays, that it is much better it ſhould belong

to the Saracens, than not to yield homage to the

holy fee.

}

He wrote thus to Salomon, king of Hungary,

a country which at that time had hardly em.

braced Chriftianity, " You may learn from the

elders of your nation, that the kingdom of

" Hungary belongs to the church of Rome."

Enterprizes
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Enterprizes of this nature, how rafh foever

they may appear to us, are generally a confe

quence of the prejudices of the times. Undoubted

ly the ignorance which prevailed in those days,

made a multitude of people believe, that the

church was abfolute miſtreſs of all kingdoms ;

fince the pope conftantly wrote in this ftyle.

His inflexibility in regard to Henry was not

without fome caufe ; for he had gained fuch

an aſcendant over the counteſs Matilda, as to

perfuade her to make an authentic donation of

her territories to the holy fee, referving to herſelf

TIS only the ufufruct during life. It is not known,

whether there was a public inftrument of this

donation. It was the cuſtom for thoſe who gave

away their lands to the church, to put a lump of

earth upon the altar. Witneffes rendered the 1104

deed authentic and Matilda is faid to have given

away all her lands twice to the holy fee.

The truth of this donation, afterwards con

firmed by her will, was not difputed in the leaft

by Henry IV. This is the moſt authentic title

that was ever fet up by the popes : and yet this

very title proved a fubject of fresh quarrels . The

counteſs Matilda was in poffeffion of Tufcany,

Mantua, Parma, Reggio, Placentia , Ferrara, Mo

dena, part of Umbria, and the dutchy of Spoleto,

with Verona, and almoſt all that is now called the

patrimony of St. Peter, from Viterbo to Orvieto,

and part ofthe marquifate of Ancona.

1

d

W

na

Henry III. had granted this marquifate to the

popes ; yet this grant did not hinder the mother of

the countefs of Matilda from putting herself into

poffeffion of towns, which fhe confidered as her

property. One would think that Matilda wanted)

to
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to repair after her mother's deceaſe, the injury

ſhe had done the holy fee when living. But the

could not give away fiefs that were unalienable ;

and the emperors pretended that her whole patri

mony was a fief of the empire. She was mak

ing a grant of lands that were firſt to be conquer

ed ; which was intailing war on thoſe who reaped

her inheritance. Henry IV. as next heir and

lord paramount looked upon this donation, as an

infringement of the rights of the empire ; yet

after a long ſtruggle the holy fee kept poffeffion of

part of thoſe dominions. This donation was

made a little after the emperor had humbled him

felf before the pope at Canofa : and Henry was

the next heir of Matilda, both as a relation and

as lord paramount.

3081.
Henry breathing revenge came at length and

laid fiege to Rome, and foon made himself master

of the part of the town on this fide the Tiber,

which is called the Leonina. While he menaces

the pope, he enters into a treaty with the

citizens, and gains the chief inhabitants by

money. The people throw themfelves at Gre

gory's feet, intreating him to avert the miſeries

of a fiege, and to fubmit tothe emperor. The

intrepid pontif replies, that the emperor muſt do

penance once more, if he expects to receive

abfolution.

Henry at first carried on the fiege in perfon,

but was afterwards obliged to leave the direc

tion of it to his generals, in order to go and

quell a revolt in Germany : this occafioned the

fiege to be protracted ; but at length the city

was taken by ftorm. It is furprizing, that the

German emperors fhould have fo often made

themselves
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Rome wasfeverely puniſhed for her pope's ambi

tion. Robert Guifcard, duke of Apulia, one of

the famous Normans, of whom I have already

made mention, took the opportunity of the empe

ror's abfence, to come to the pope's affiftance : but

at the fame time he plundered Rome, which was

equally a prey to the Imperialifts who befieged the

pope, and to the Neapolitans who fet him free.

Gregory VII. died fome time after at Salerno the

24th of May 1085, leaving behind him a memory

dearand facred to theRoman clergy who inherited

his pride, but deteftable to the emperors andto eve

rygood citizen, who confiders the effects of his in

flexible ambition. The church, whofe caufe he

avenged, and to whom he died a victim, has

ranked him in the lift of Saints, as the antients

ufed to place their defenders among the Gods.

d

The counteſs Matilda having loft pope Gre

gory, foon after married the young prince

Guelfe, fon of Guelfe, duke of Bavaria. Then

was feen the imprudence the had been guilty of

in making the abovementioned donation : for fhe

was only two and forty years of age, and fhe

might fill have had children, who must have.

engaged in a civil war to recover their inheri

tance.

S

:

$

themſelves mafters of Rome, and yet never chofe

to refide there. But Gregory VII. was not yet

taken ; for he had retired into the caftle of St.

Angelo, from whence he ſtill defied and excom-

municated the emperor.

W

The death of Gregory VII. did not extinguiſh

the flames he had kindled. His fucceffors would

not ſubmit to have their elections approved ofby

the emperor; and inftead of yielding homage to

others,

1

J

A

1
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others, they expected it fhould be paid to them

felves : befides , if an emperor was excommuni

cated, he ceafed to be looked upon as a human

creature. Hildebrand the monk was fucceeded

by an abbot of mount Caffino, who had the

fame fpirit ; but his reign was very ſhort :

to him fucceeded Urban II. a Frenchman of

obfcure birth, who reigned eleven years ; and

both of them proved bitter enemies to the em

peror.

It ſeems evident to me, that the real bottom

of the quarrel was this : the popes and the Ro

mans did not chufe that the emperors fhould

have any power in Rome ; and the pretext, to

which they would fain give the fanction of reli

gion, was that the popes, being depofitaries of

the rights of the church, could not permit pro

fane princes to inveft the bishops with the crofier

and ring. There could be no doubt but the bi

fhops, as fubjects of princes, and enriched by

them, owed them homage for the lands which

they held by their benevolence. The emperors

and kings did not pretend to give the holy Ghoſt

to thoſe bishops, but they wanted them to fwear

fealty for their temporalities, which were furely

their gift. The crofier and ring were acceffories

to the main queftion : but it happened here as in

almoſt all difputes ; they neglected the effential

point, and wrangled about an indifferent cere

mony.

Henry IV. conftantly excommunicated and

perfecuted under this pretence by every pope

his time, experienced all the miferies that reli

gious and civil wars are capable of producing.

Urban II. ftirred up his own fon Conrad againſt

I

him ;
6910
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him; and after the death of this unnatural fon, his

brother, who was afterwards the emperor Henry

V, made war againſt his father. This was the

fecond time fince Charlemaign that the popes

perfuaded children to take up arms againſt their

parent.

Henry IV. deceived by his fon Henry, as 1106.

Lewis the Debonnair had been by his, was con

fined in Mentz. There he was depofed by two

of the popes legates ; and two deputies of the

diet, fent by his fon, ftripped him of his Im

perial robes.

"

Not long afterwards he made his eſcape out of

prifon, and wandered about in great diſtreſs and

poverty, without finding any affiftance. At

length he died in Liege, in a more miferable Aug.78

condition than Gregory VII. and in ftill greater

obfcurity, after having fo long engaged the at

tention of all Europe, by his victories, his gran

deur, his misfortunes, his vices, and his virtues.

With his last breath he cried out, Juft God thou

wilt revenge this parricide. In all ages mankind

have imagined that God gave ear to the curfes of

dying perfons, and efpecially of parents : an er

ror of fome ufe and value, could it be a bar to

villainy. Another error obtained more general

ly, that perfons dying under excommunication

were damned : the fon of Henry IV. put the

finiſhing ſtroke to his impiety, by affecting the

barbarous religion of digging upthe body of his

father, which lay buried in the cathedral of Liege,

and ordering it to be removed to a vault at Spire.

Thus did he complete his unnatural hypocrify,

5:

1 .

CHAP.
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CHA P. XXXVII.

Of the emperor Henry V. and of Rome, to the

reign of Frederick I.

HIS HenryV. who in virtue ofthe pope's

bullhaddethroned his father, maintainedthe

fame prerogatives as his father againſt the church,

as foon as he was poffeffed of the fovereignty.

T

The popes had already learnt to ſhelter them

felves againſt the emperors under the protection of

the kings ofFrance ; it is true, the papal preten

fions ftruck directly at the authority of all fove

reigns, but they knew howto foften by treaties

thoſe whom they infulted by their bulls. The

kings of France had no pretenfions at Rome ;

they were likewife neighbours to Germany, and

jealous of its princes ; of courſe they were the

natural allies of the popes. This encouraged

Pafchal II. to come into France, to implore the

affiftance of king Philip ; and his fucceffors often

followed his example. The pope, notwithſtand

ing fo many donations made to the church of

Rome, and even that of the countefs Matilda,

was not yet grown a powerful prince. All theſe

eftates were either contefted or poffeffed byo

thers. The emperor probably maintained, that

Matilda's lands ought to revert to him as a fief

of the empire ; and thus the popes were engaged

both in a fpiritual and temporal quarrel . All

that Pafchal II. could obtain of Philip II. was a

1107. permiffion to hold a council at Troyes ; the go

vernment being then too weak, and too much

divided to affift him with troops.

Henry
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Henry V. having, after afhort war, concluded

a treaty with the Poles, engaged the princes of

the empire to fupport his right : and now thoſe

very princes, who had helped to dethrone his fa

ther in virtue of the pope's bulls, joined with

the fon to cauſe thoſe bulls to be annulled at

Rome.

The emperor paffed the Alps with a powerful 11 .

army, and Rome was once more a ſcene of blood

for this quarrel about the crofier and ring . Trea

ties, perjuries , excommunications and murders,

fucceeded each other with the greateſt rapidity.

Pafchal II. having folemnly given up the point of

inveftitures by ſwearing upon the gofpels, made

the cardinals annul his oath ; a new way ofbreak

ing his word. He ſuffered himſelf to be treated

in full council as a coward and a prevaricator, in

order to be obliged to refume what he had given

away. The emperor then marches a fecond time

to Rome ; for thofe German Cæfars hardly ever

went thither but on the account of ecclefiaftical

difputes, the chief of which was the ceremony of

the coronation. At length this Henry V. after

having created , depofed, baniſhed, and recalled

feveral popes, and after having been as often ex

communicated as his father, and like him difturbed

by his great vaffals in Germany, was obliged to

terminate thewar aboutthe inveftitures by renoun- 1120.

cing the crofier and the ring. He went further ;

for he folemnly refigned the right which he as

well as the kings of France had claimed , ofno

minating to bishoprics, or of interfering in fuch

a manner at elections, as to have the abfolute dif

pofal ofthem.

VOL. I. O It
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It was then determined in a council held at

Rome, that kings fhould no longer grant invefti

tures, with the ceremony of a crooked ftaff, but

with a ring. The emperor confirmed in Germa

nythe decrees of this council, and thus this bloody

and prepofterous war was ended. But at the fame

time that the council decided fo particularly the

kind of ftaff with which the bishoprics were to

be granted, they took care not to meddle with

the queftion, whether the emperor had a right to

nominate to the fee of Rome ? or whether the

pope was his vaffal ? or whether the eſtate of the

countess Matilda belonged to the church, or to

the empire ? It feems as if they had referved all

thefe points as fuel for a new war.

After the death of Henry V. without iffue, the

empire being ftill elective, was by means of an

archbishop of Mentz, conferred on a prince of

the houfe of Saxony, named Lotharius II. There

was much lefs intrigue and quarrel about the Im

perial throne than the papal chair ; for though it

had been ordained in a council held in 1059, by

pope Nicholas III. that the pope fhould be elect

ed by cardinal biſhops, yet there was no fet form

or rule as yet eſtabliſhed in thefe elections. This

effential defect in the government was owingto

the affemblies of the primitive Chriftians, who

being generally obfcure people, and united toge

ther by the common dread of the magiſtrates, fe

cretly governed their poor and holy fociety by a

plurality of voices. But riches having afterwards

fucceeded to indigence, all that remained of the

primitive church, was this popular liberty_now

grown into licentioufnefs. The cardinals, biſhops,

priests, and clergy, who compofed the pope's

council,
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council, had a great fhare in the election ; but

the rest of the clergy wanted alfo to enjoy their

antient right ; the people likewife looked upon

theirfuffrage as neceflary ; and the emperors were

of opinion, that all theſe votes together fignified

nothing.

Peter ofLeon, fon ofa wealthy Jew, was elect- 1130.

ed by one faction : and Innocent II. by another.

This occafioned a civil war : the Jew's fon, be

ing the richest of the two, remained maſter of

Rome, and was protected by Roger, king of Si

cily ( as hath been fhewn in the 31st chapter ; )

the other being more artful and more fortunate,

was acknowledged in France and Germany.

Here comes in an hiſtorical fact worthy of our

particular notice. This Innocent II. in order to

gain the emperor's vote, yields to him and to his

children the ufufruct of all the demefnes belong→

ing to the counteſs Matilda, by a deed dated

the 13th of June 1133. At length the He

brew pope dying after a reign of eight years,

Innocent II. was left peaceable poffellor of the

fee of Rome, and a truce followed for fome years

between the priesthood and the empire. The

enthuſiaſm of the crufades, which was then at its

height, gave to people's minds another turn,

Rome, however, was not yet quiet ; the antient

love of liberty was not intirely rooted out ofthe

people's breaſts : feveral cities in Italy had taken

the opportunity of theſe troubles, to erect them

felves into republics, fuch as Florence, Sienna,

Bologna, Milan, Pavia. Rome had likewife the

great examples before her eyes of Genoa, Venice,

and Pifa, and ftill remembered that the had given

birth to the Scipios. The people re-eſtabliſhed a

O 2 fhadow
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fhadow ofa fenate, whomthe cardinals had abo

lifhed ; and created a patrician inftead oftwo con

144.fuls. The new fenate fignified to pope Lucius II.

that the fovereignty refided in the people ofRome,

and that the bishop ought to have no other care

than that of confciences.

The fenators entrenched themſelves in the capi

tol, which pope Lucius laid fiege to in perfon ;

but was wounded in the head with a ſtone, of

which he died a few days after.

At the fame time Arnold of Breſcia, one of

thoſe enthuſiaſtical men, who are dangerous to

themſelves and the reft of mankind, went about

from town to town, preaching againſt the im

menfe riches and luxury of the clergy . He came

to Rome, where he found the minds of the peo

ple diſpoſed to receive his doctrine ; he had a no

tion of reforming the popes, and of reſtoring the

liberty of that capital. Eugenius III. hereto

fore a Ciftercian monk, was then pope. St. Ber

nard wrote to him in theſe words : " Beware of

" the Romans ; they are odious to heaven and

" earth, guilty of impiety againſt God, and of

" rebellion againſt man ; jealous of their neigh

" bours, cruel to ftrangers : they love nobody,

" and nobody loves them : defirous of mak

" ing every body fear them, they are afraid of

" all the world, &c." Ifwe compare thefe anti

theſes with the lives of fo many of theſe popes,

whom we have mentioned, it would be eafy to

find an excufe for a people who bore the name

of Romans, and wanted to get rid of their mafters.

Pope Eugene III. managed thingsfo as to bring

theſe people back to their accuſtomed yoke. The

1155. fenate continued fome years after that : but Arnold

of

0
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of Brefcia reaped no other fruit from his fermions,

than being burnt at Rome under Adrian IV ; the

ordinary fate ofreformers, who have more indif

cretion than power.

I think it is proper here to obferve, that this

Adrian IV. an Engliſhman by birth, had arrived

to this pitch of grandeur from the meanest condi

tion of human life. He was a beggar's fon, and

had been a beggar himſelf, ftrolling about from

country to country, before he could obtain to be

admitted as a fervant amongthe monks of Valence

in Dauphiné : by degrees he afterwards raiſed

himſelf, and at length was elected pope.

Mankind generally meaſure their behaviour by

their preſent fortune. Adrian IV. was fo much

the more haughty, as he had raiſed himſelf to this

dignity from the moſt abject condition. The

church of Rome had always this advantage, of

giving to merit what in other places is the confe

quence ofhigh birth : and it is obfervable that thofe

popes who have behaved with the higheft fpirit,

were generally perfons of the loweft extraction.

There are monafteries now in Germany that ad

mit of none but perfons of noble families : Rome

acts with more fpirit, and lefs vanity.

** 157885-65/05/

CHAP. XXXVII.

OfFrederick Barbaroſſa.

time reigned in Fre- 1152.

A derick I. commonly called Barbaroſſa, aΑ

prince comparable to the Othos and the Char

03
lemaigns :
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lemaigns he was chofen after the deceafe of

his uncle Conrad III. not only by the German

lords, but likewife by the Lombards, who gave

their votes on this occafion. He was obliged

to go to Rome for this Imperial crown, which

the popes gave with fuch pride and fuch re

gret, wanting to crown him as a vaffal, and

vexed to fee him their mafter. This ambiguous

fituation of the popes, of the emperors, the Ro

mans, and the principal cities of Italy, caufed the

effufion of human blood every time an emperor

was crowned. The cuſtom was, that when the

emperor drew near to Rome in order for his coro

nation, the pope entrenched himſelf, the people

ftood upon their guard, and all Italy was up in

arms. The emperor promiſed, that he would

make no attempt either againſt the life, the per

fon, or the honour of the pope, the cardinals,

and the magiftrates : a knight armed cap-a-pee

made this oath upon the croſs in the name of Fre

derick. The pope went to meet the emperor fome

miles from Rome. The Roman ceremonial re

quired, that his Imperial majefty fhould proftrate

himſelf before the pope, kifs his feet, hold his

ftirrup, and lead the holy father's white pad by

the bridle the diftance of nine Roman paces.

It was not thus the popes received Charlemaign ;

Frederick looked upon this ceremony as a piece

of infolence, and refufed to fubmit to it : upon

which all the cardinals fled, as if by this facrile

gious non-compliance he had given the fignal for a

civil war. But the Roman chancery, who kept

a regiſter of acts of this kind, made him fenfible

that his predeceffors had complied with this part

of their duty. I queftion , whether any other em

peror,
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peror, except Lotharius II. fon of Henry V. had

led the pope's horfe by the bridle. However,

the ceremony of kiffing the pope's toe, was not

fo fhocking to Frederick, becaufe cuftom had

eſtabliſhed it : it was the leading the horfe bythe

bridle, and the holding the ſtirrup, that filled him

with indignation becauſe it appeared new. Yet

3 his pride fubmitted at length to thoſe two affronts,

which he confidered only as empty marks of Chri

ftian humility, while they were looked upon by

the Romans as proofs of fubjection.

The deputies of the people of Rome were

grown fo infolent, fince almoft all the other cities

of Italy, had rung the alarm for liberty, that they

wanted to ftipulate on their fide with the emperor ;

but upon their opening their harangue with theſe

words: " Great king, we have made you our

" fellow-citizen, and our prince, you that was

k

a foreigner." The emperor provoked at fo

much pride, filenced them, and told them in plain

terms, " Rome is no longer what it was former

t ly; it is not true, that you invited me into Ita

ly and made me your prince ; Charlemaign

" and Otho conquered you by their prowefs :

and I am by eftabliſhed poffeffion your lawful

" mafter." With this anfwer he difmiffed them ; June.

and he was inaugurated without the walls of the 18.

city by the pope, who put the fceptre and fword 155

into his hands, and the crown on his head.

S

2

•

At that time they had ſo confuſed an idea ofthe

dignity and rights of the empire, and their ſeveral

pretenfions were fo contradictory to each other,

that on the one hand the Romans mutinied, and

there was a great deal of blood ſpilt, becauſe the

pope had crowned the emperor without the confent

0 4
of
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of the fenate and the people ; and on the other

hand pope Adrian wrote in all his letters, that he

had conferred the benefice ofthe Roman empire

on Frederick, beneficium Imperii Romani : this

word beneficium literally fignified a fief. Moreover

he exhibited to public view a picture in Rome, in

which was reprefented Lotharius II. on his knees

before pope Alexander II . holding both his hands

joined between thofe of the pontif, which was the

characteristic of vaffalage. The infcription on

the picture was,

Rex venit ante fores, jurans prius urbis honores:

Poft homo fit papa, fumit quo dante coronam.

That is : " The king fwears at the gate to main

" tain the honour of Rome ; and he becomes

" the pope's vaffal, who grants him the crown."

Frederick was then at Befancon, (for what we

call Franche Comté, a part of the kingdom of

Burgundy, had devolved to him by marriage)

where he heard of theſe encroachments, and com

plained of them to his courtiers. A cardinalthen

prefent made anfwer: " And ofwhom then does

he hold the empire, but of the pope ? This

fpeech irritated Otho count Palatine to fuch a de

gree, that he was very near running him through

the body with the Imperial fword, which he held

in his hand the cardinal ran away, and the pope

negotiated. The Germans in thofe days cut eve

ry knot with the fword ; and the court of Rome

got off by equivocations.

Roger, conqueror of the Muffulmen in Sicily,

and of the Chriftians in the kingdom of Naples,

had obtained the investiture of thofe countries,

by kiffingthe feet of pope Urban II. his prifoner,

who reduced the duty, or fervice, to fix hundred

befants

"
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befants of gold, a coin in value about a piſtole.

When pope Adrian was befieged by William in

1156, he yielded to him all ecclefiaftical preten

fions. He even confented, that this iſland ſhould

never have any legate, nor be fubject to an appeal

to the fee of Rome, except when the king pleaſed.

Ever ſince that time the kings of Sicily, though

the only princes that are vaffals to the pope, are

a kind of popes themſelves in that ifland. The

Roman pontifs , thus adored and abuſed , bore a

reſemblance, if I may dare uſe the expreffion, to

the idols which the Indians uſed to beat, in order

to obtain favours from them .

Adrian IV. took full of
revenge

other
every

prince that ſtood in need of his affiftance ; for thus

he wrote to Henry II. king of England . " There

" is no doubt, and you know it well, that Ire

" land, and all the other iflands that have em

" braced the faith, belong to the church ofRome:

68 now you want to take poffeffion of that iſland,

" in order to baniſh vice from thence, to enforce

66. an obſervance of the laws, and with an intent

" of paying yearly St. Peter's penny for every

" houfe ; and with pleaſure we grant you your

" requeſt."

If I may be permitted to make fome reflections

in this hiftorical effay, I cannot help obferving:

that the world is ftrangely governed. An Eng

lifh beggar, who was become a bifhop in Italy,

gives Ireland away, by his own authority, to a

man who wants to ufurp it. The popes had more

than once gone to war about the inveftiture with:

the crofier and ring ; and yet Adrian IV. fends

king Henry II . a ring as a mark of the inveftiture

of Ireland. If a king had given a ring upon pre

O 5, fenting

A
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fenting to a prebend, he would have been guilty

offacrilege.

The intrepid activity of Frederick Barbaroffa

was ſcarcely able to fubdue the popes who difputed

the empire, the Romans who refuſed to fubmit

to the yoke, and all the cities of Italy which

wanted to affert their liberty : he was obliged, at

the fametime, to check the Bohemians who mu

tinied, and the Poles who were at war with him:

nevertheless, he fucceeded in every point. Po

land was conquered, and erected into a tributary

1158. kingdom : and he quelled the tumults in Bohe

mia, which had been already made a kingdom by

Henry IV . in 1086. It is faid alfo , that the king

of Denmark received the inveftiture of him, He

fecured the fidelity of the princes of the empire,

by rendering himſelf formidable to foreign na

tions ; and flew back to Italy, which was efta

blishing its liberty on the troubles and perplexi

ties of this prince. Here he found every thing

in the utmoſt confufion, not ſo much owingto

the efforts which the feveral cities had been mak

ing for the recovery of their liberty, as to that

of party rages, by which, as I have already

mentioned, the elections of the popes were di

ftinguished..

After the death of Adrian IV. two oppofitefac

160. tions tumultuouſly elected the perfons called Vic

tor II. and Alexander III. The emperor's allies.

were under a neceffity of acknowledging the fame

pope as he did ; and thoſe princes who were jea

lous of the emperor, acknowledged the other.

That which was therefore the fhame and fcandal

of Rome, unavoidably became the fignal of divi

fion and difcord over all Europe. Victor II. was

I Fredes•
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Frederick Barbaroffa's pope ; confequently Ger

many, Bohemia, and the half of Italy, adhered to

him: the reft fubmitted to Alexander. It was in

honour ofthis pope that the inhabitants of Milan,

the avowed enemies of Frederick, built the city

of Alexandria. In vain did the partifans ofFre

derick infift it fhould be called Cæfarea ; the

pope's name prevailed, and it was called * Aleffan

dria della paglia, a furname which fhews the diffe

rence between this little city, and others of that

name formerly built in honour of the real Alex

ander.

1

Happy age, had it produced no other difputes !

But Milan, for attempting to recover its liberty,

was razed to the very foundations, and the empe

ror ordered falt to be fown on its ruins. Brefcia, 1162. ·°

Placentia, were difmantled by the conqueror; and

the other cities, which had endeavoured to fhake

off the yoke, were deprived of their privileges.

But pope Alexander, who had ſtirred them all up

to revolt, came back to Rome upon the death of

his competitor; and occafioned a civil war in that

city. Frederick caufed another to be elected pope,.

and upon the death of him, he nominated an

other. Upon this Alexander III . retires to France,

the natural afylum of every pope who is at vari

ance with the emperor. But ftill the fire he had

kindled rages with all its fury ; the Italian cities

enter into a confederacy for the maintenance of

their liberty ; and the people of Milan rebuild

their city in fpite of the emperor. The pope at:

length, by negotiating, grew ftronger than the

emperor had done by fighting : Frederick was ob

liged to give way ; and Venice had the honour 11776

* Alexandria built ofſtraw;

0.6 of
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of bringing about the reconciliation. The empe

ror, the pope, and a multitude of princes and

cardinals, repaired to this city, already miſtreſs of

the fea, and one of the wonders of the world.

Here the emperor put an end to the difpute, by

acknowledging the pope, kiffing his feet, and

holding his ſtirrup on the banks of the fea. Eve

ry thing turned to the advantage of the church :

Frederick promiſed to restore what had belonged

to the holy fee ; but ftill the lands of the counteſs

Matilda were not mentioned. At the ſame time

he made a truce for fix years with the cities of

Italy. Milan, which had been lately rebuilt, as

alfo Pavia, Brefcia, and a great many others,

thanked the pope for having reftored them that

precious liberty for which they had been fighting :

and the holy father in a tranfport of joy, cried

out, " God has been pleaſed that an old man, and

a prieft, fhould triumph over a potent and for

" midable emperor, without bloodſhed."

་ ་

It is obfervable, that during this long quarrel,

though pope Alexander III, had often performed

the ceremony of excommunicating the emperor,

yet he never went fo far as to depofe him. Is

not this conduct not only a mark of this pope's

great prudence, but likewife a general condemna

tion ofthe extravagance of Gregory VII. ?

After the pacification of Italy, Frederick Bar

baroffa fet out for the wars of the crufades, and

1190. died by bathing himſelf in the Cydnus, of the

fame illneſs as that ofwhich Alexander the Great

had formerly with fuch difficulty recovered, when

he plunged himself, all over covered with fweat,

into that river. Probably this illness was a pleu

rify."

Of
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Of all the emperors Frederick had carried his

pretenfions the higheft. He made the civilians

in Bologna paſs a determination in 1158, that the

whole world belonged to him, and that the con

trary opinion was heretical. But what was more

fubftantial, at the ceremony ofhis coronation the

fenate and people of Rome took the oath of alle

giance to him; an oath that did him no fervice,

when pope Alexander III. triumphed over him at

the congrefs of Venice. The Greek emperor

Ifaac Angelus never gave him any other title than

that of advocate of the church of Rome ; and

Rome did all the miſchief fhe could to her ad

vocate.

As for pope Alexander, he lived four years

longer in a glorious tranquillity, beloved by Rome

and all Italy. He enacted in a numerous council,

that henceforward for the canonical election of a

pope, it would be fufficient to have two thirds of

only the cardinal votes. And yet this regulation

could not prevent the fchifms, which were after

wards cauſed by what they call in Italy la rabbia

papale*.

***

CHAP. XXXIX.

Ofthe emperor Henry VI. and of Rome.

TH

HE quarrel betwixt Rome and the German 1191.

empire was ftill carried on with vigour. It

is mentioned by hiftorians, that when Henry VI.

fon of the emperor Frederick Barbaroffa received

The papal madneſs,

upon
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upon his knees the Imperial crown of Celeftine:

III. the holy father, who was then upwards

of fourfcore, kicked it off the emperor's head.

with his foot. The fact is not at all probable :

but its being believed fhews fufficiently to what a

degree the animofity of parties was carried. Had

the pope behaved in that indecent manner, it

would have been only a mark of dotage.

This coronation of the emperor Henry VI.

exhibits to our view a far nobler object, and in-

terefts of higher importance. He wanted to be

king of the two Sicilies ; and notwithſtanding

his Imperial dignity, he confented to receive the

pope's inveftiture for dominions, which heretofore

yielded homage to the empire, and of which he

looked upon himſelf as lord paramount and lawful

proprietor. He defires to be the pope's liege

vaffal, and his holiness refufes him. The Ro

mans would neither have Henry VI. for their

neighbour, nor the king of Naples for their

mafter; yet they were obliged to have him ?

whether they would or not. Some nations

feem doomed to fervitude, and to fubmit to the

first invader. Of the legitimate line of the

Norman conquerors, there was none remaining

but the princefs Conftantia, daughter of king:

WilliaraII. and marriedto Henry VI. Tancred,.

a baftard of this line, had been recognized as fo-

vereign by the people and by the fee of Rome.

The question then was, who fhould be king ;~

Tancred, who had the right by election, or

Henry who had a right by his wife ? The point

was to be decided by the fword. In vain did the

people of the two Sicilies proclainrthe young fon

of:

• "

3
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of Tancred upon the death of his father it was

Henry's good fortune to prevail.

One of the meanest actions a fovereign can

be guilty of, contributed to this prince's fuccefs.

Richard coeur de lion, the valiant king of Eng

land, in his return from a cruſade, having been

caft away upon the coaft of Dalmatia, with

difficulty efcaped on fhore, and travelled through .

the territories of the duke of Auftria. This

duke in defiance ofthe laws of hofpitality, made

the king of England prifoner, and fold him.

to the emperor Henry VI. as the Arabs fell.

their flaves. Henry infifts on a large ranfom,.

and with the money undertakes the conqueft

of the two Sicilies. Having fucceeded in his

expedition he orders the body of king Tancred

to be dug up, and beheaded by the public ex

ecutioner ; a thocking and ufelefs act of bar

barity. The young king his fon, after having

had his eyes plucked out, was caftrated, and con

fined to a prifon in Coire in the country of the

Grifons. His fifters were imprifoned in Alface

along with their mother. The adherents of this

unfortunate family, whether lords, or bifhops,

died by the hands of the executioner. The

treaſure was all plundered, and carried into Ger-

many.

1193.

Thus the crown of Naples and Sicily was

transferred to Germans, after having been con

quered by the French: And fuch a number of

fair provinces fell under the dominion of fove

reigns, whom nature had placed at the diftance.

of three hundred leagues. This has been a per

petual fource of difcord ; and a very ftrong proof

of the prudence offuch a regulation as the Salic

law;
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law; a law ftill more advantageous to a ſmall

than to an extenſive ftate. Henry VI. was then

more powerful than Frederick Barbaroffa ; almoft

defpotic in Germany, fovereign of Lombardy,

Naples, and Sicily, and lord paramount of Rome ;

fo that he began to be formidable to all Europe.

But his cruelty ruined him ; his own wife Con

ftantia, whofe family he had extirpated, is faid to

have confpired againſt his life, and to have poiſo

$198. ned the tyrant.

Upon the death of Henry VI. the empire of

Germany was divided . This was not the cafe of

France ; becauſe the French were prudent, or

fortunate enough to eſtabliſh the order of fuccef

fion. But the Imperial title, affected by Ger

many, contributed to render the crown elective :

every bifhop and every great lord gave his vote.

This right of electing, and being elected, flat

tered the ambition of the feveral princes, and

was fometimes the cauſe of the misfortunes of

the empire.

198. The young Frederick II. fon of Henry VI

was just out of his cradle, when he was choſen

emperor by a faction, who gave the title of

King ofthe Romans to his uncle Philip : another

party chofe Otho of Saxony. From thefe divifi

ons of Germany the popes reaped a very different

advantage, from what the emperors had received

from thofe of Italy.

At length Innocent III. fon of a gentleman of

Anagni, in the neighbourhood of Rome, raiſed

the ftructure ofthat temporal power, the materials

of which his predeceffors had been collecting

during the fpace of four hundred years. The ex

communicating of Philip, the attempting tode

throne

0
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throneyoung Frederick, the pretending to exclude

forever the houfe of Swabia, fo odious to the

popes, from the throne of Germany and Italy,

in fhort, the aſpiring to be mafters of crowned

heads, was quite agreeable to the ordinary ftyle

of the fee of Rome fince the time of Gregory

VII. But Innocent III. did not ftop at fuch

ceremonious trifles : he had now a fair oppor

tunity, which he readily embraced, of recovering

the patrimony of St. Peter, which had been fo

long contefted, and was part of the famous in

heritance of the countefs Matilda.

Thus Romagna, Umbria, the March of An

cona, Orbitello, and Viterbo, acknowledged the

pope for their fovereign ; and his dominion ex

tended from fea to fea. The Romans did not

carry their arms further the four firſt of theirages

republic, nor were theſe countries of fuch value

to them as they proved to the popes. Innocent

III. made even the conqueft of Rome ; fo that

the new fenate paid him obeiſance, and became

the papal, not the Roman fenate : the title of

Conful was alfo aboliſhed . The Roman pontifs

began from that time to be kings indeed, and

the prejudices of religion occafionally rendered

them the mafters of crowned heads. But this

great temporal power in Italy was not of long

continuance.

The difputes, which in thofe days arofe be

tween the heads of the church, and France,

Germany, and England, are of a moſt intereſt

ing nature. You have feen the quarrels between

the priesthood and the empire down to pope
In

nocent III. and to the emperors Philip, Henry,

and Otho, while Frederick II. was ftill in his

minority.

1
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minority. We muft now turn our attention to

France and England, and to the intereſts which

theſe kingdoms had to manage with the empire

of Germany.

8 0 0 00

CHA P. XL.

Theftate of France and England, till the reigns of

St. Lewis, and of John Lackland, and Henry

III. during the twelfth Century. Great change

in the public adminiftration in England and

France. Murder of Thomas Becket, archbishop

of Canterbury. England becomes a province to

Rome, &c.

THE

HE feudal government was eſtabliſhed al

moft all over Europe, andthe laws of chi

valry were in all countries very near the fame.

Particularly in France it was regulated, that if

the lord of a fief faid to his vaffal, " Come along

" with me, for I want to wage war againſt the

"king my fovereign, who refuſes to do me juf

" tice " the vaffal was obliged immediately to

wait upon the king, and to ask him whether it

was true, that he had denied to do juſtice to that

ford. In cafe the king refuſed it, the vaffal was

forced to join his lord, and to march with him

againſt the king within a limited number of days,

under penalty of lofing his fief. Such a regula

tion might properly be intitled, An ordinance to

wage a civil war..

"

King
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King Lewis the Fat was long employed in

fighting against the barons within feven or eight

leagues of Paris.

Lewis the Young had acquired a vaſt eftate by

marriage, but loft it by a divorce. Eleanor his

wife, heiress of Guienne and Poitou, affronted

him in ſuch a manner as a huſband could not put

up with. This princeſs was ſo tired of attending

her husband in thoſe celebrated and unfortunate

crufades, that fhe refolved to indemnify herſelf,

to uſe her own words, for the wretched hours fhe

was obliged to ſpend in company with a king, who

was fitter to be a monk. The king cauſed his

marriage to be annulled under pretence of being

too near a-kin : thoſe who have cenfured this

prince for not keeping the dowry when he re

pudiated his wife, do not reflect that in thoſe days

a king of France had not power fufficient to com

mit fuch an act of injuftice.

A defcendant of William the Conqueror, al

ready maſter of Normandy, Maine, Anjou, and

Tourraine, was not fo nice as Lewis the Young ;

but thought it no difgrace to marry a wanton

lady, that brought him Guienne and Poitou for

her dowry. This was Henty II. afterwards king

of England, who paid homage to the king of

France for thoſe territories, which the latter

would have been glad to pay to the English king.

-The feudal government was equally difagree

able to the kings of France, England, and Ger

many. Thoſe kings undertook, almoft at the

fame time, and by the fame meaſures, to raiſe

troops independently of their vaffals. Lewis the

Young granted privileges to all the towns in his

demefnes, on condition that the inhabitants of

each,
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each pariſh ſhould repair to the army under the

banner of the faint of their parochial church, as

the kings themſelves marched under the banner

of St. Denis. Numbers of bondmen were en

franchiſed at that time, and became citizens ;

and the citizens had the privilege of chufing

their municipal officers, their fheriffs , and their

mayors.

The æra of the re-eſtabliſhment of this

municipal government of the cities and boroughs,

may be fixed towards the year 1137 and 1138.

Henry II. of England granted the ſame privileges

to ſeveral towns, in order to get money from

them for the raifing of troops.

The emperors practiſed almoſt the fame arti

fices in Germany. The city of Spire, for ex

ample, purchaſed in 1166, the privilege of chufing

her own burgomaſters, notwithſtanding the op

pofition of the biſhop : thus liberty, the natural

privilege of mankind, aroſe from the indigence

of princes. But this liberty was only a leffer fer

vitude in compariſon to what thofe cities of Italy

enjoyed, which had then erected themſelves into

republics.

The inhabitants of Upper Italy had formed a

plan of government upon that of antient Greece :

moft of thoſe large cities having entered into a

confederacy upon the recovery of their liberty,

feemed to bid fair for becoming a formidable re

public ; but this government was foon deſtroyed

by great and petty tyrants.

The popes had intereſts to manage with each

of thefe cities, as alfo with the kingdom of

Naples, Germany, France, England, and Spain,

all at the fame time. Every one of theſe had

fome
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fome difputes with the popes, who always came

off with the advantage.

Lewis the Young having in the year 1142

excluded one of his fubjects, named Peter la

Chartre, from being made bishop of Bourges,

the biſhop was chofen in fpight of him, and

fupported by Rome ; and afterwards he inter

dicted the royal demefnes fituate in his biſhopric.

This gave rife to a civil war, which was ended

at length by a treaty, by which the king ac

knowledged the bifhop, and intreated the pope

to take off the interdict.

J

S

•

The kings of England had ftill greater broils

with the church. One of the kings, whoſeme

mory is moſt revered by the Engliſh, is Henry I.

the third king from the conqueft, and who began

his reign in 1100. They are indebted to him for

his having abolished the lawofcouvrefeu, which

was fo great a reftraint to them. He fhewed

himſelf a wife legiſlator, in eſtabliſhing the ſame

weights and meaſures in every part of his domi

nions ; a regulation which was eafily executed in

England, and has been always unſucceſsfully pro

jected in France. He confirmed the laws of Ed

ward the Confeffor, which his father, William

1 the Conqueror, had abolifhed. In fine, in order

to bring the clergy over to his intereft, he re

nounced the right of regale, which gave him the

ufufruct of all vacant benefices.

.

But he fignalized his reign chiefly by a charter

of privileges which he granted to the Engliſh na

tion ; this was the origin of the liberties of that.

kingdom, which were afterwards fo greatly en

larged. His father, William the Conqueror,

had treated the Engliſh as flaves, of whom he

was
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was not afraid : his fon fhewed a greater regard

for them ; but it was becauſe he flood in need of

their affiftance. He had ufurped the crown from

Robert his elder brother ; therefore to gainthe

people over to his intereft, he fhewed them fo

much indulgence. But artful and abfolute as he

was, yet he could not hinder his clergy, and the

fee of Rome, from oppoſing thoſe very invefti

tures. In short, he was obliged to defift from

his pretenfions, and to be contented with the ho

mage, which the bifhops yielded him for their tem

poralities .

As for France, it had not yet felt theſe trou

bles ; becauſe the ceremony of the crofier and

the ring had not yet been introduced into that

kingdom .

The English bishops at that time were little

lefs than temporal princes in their respective dio

ceffes: this at leaſt is certain, that the firſt vaffals

of the crown did not furpaſs them either in power

or riches. In the reign of Stephen , fucceffor of

Henry I. a bishop of Salisbury, whofe name was

Roger, and who was married, and lived publicly

with a woman whom he acknowledged for his

wife, waged war againſt the king his fovereign.

In the courſe of this war one of his caftles was

taken, where, it is faid, were found forty thousand

filver marks ; which, reckoning eight ounces to

the mark, amounts to two millions of livres the

prefent money of France. An amazing fum, at

a time when ſpecie was fo fcarce, and commerce

fo greatly limited. 11

After the reign of this Stephen, which was dif

turbed by civil wars, England affumed a newform

under Henry II. who ftrengthened this crown by

the
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the acceffion of Normandy, Anjou, Tourraine,

Saintonge, Poitou , and Guienne. The whole

kingdom enjoyed a perfect tranquillity, when this

happineſs was diſturbed by the great quarrel be

tween the king and Thomas Becket, commonly

called St. Thomas of Canterbury.

This Thomas Becket was a lawyer, who had

been raiſed by king Henry II. to the dignity of

chancellor, and at length to that of archbishop of

Canterbury, primate of all England, and legate

to the holy fee. No fooner was he made the

fecond perfon in the kingdom, but he became an

enemy to the firft. A certain prieft having been

guilty of murder, the primate ordained that he

fhould only be deprived of his benefice. The

king was provoked at this judgment, and told

him, that fince a layman, in the like cafe, was

puniſhable with death, he was encouraging the

clergy to commit murder, by thus difproportion

ing the puniſhment to the crime. The archbishop

maintained, that no clergyman could be puniſhed

with death ; and immediately refigned his office of

chancellor, in order to be intirely independent.

The king propoſed in parliament, that no biſhop

fhould be permitted to go to Rome ; that none

of his fubjects ſhould appeal to the holy fee ; that

no vaffal, or officer of the crown, fhould be ex

communicated, or fufpended from his office, with

out leave of the fovereign ; and in fine, that the

clergy, in regard to criminal cafes, ſhould be fub

ject to the ordinary courfe ofjuftice. Theſe pro

pofals were paffed by all the temporal peers, but

rejected at first by Thomas Becket, At lengthhe

was prevailed upon to give his affent to thefe equi

table laws ; yet he afterwards accufed himſelfbe

fore
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fore the pope of having betrayed the rights ofthe

church, and promiſed never to be guilty of the

like cowardice.

Upon his being accufed before the peers of mif

demeanors during the time he had been chancellor,

he refuſed to acknowledge the juriſdiction of the

court, becauſe he was an archbiſhop. However,

he was condemned to impriſonment as a feditious

perfon, both by the lords fpiritual and temporal ;

upon which he fled to France, where he waited

on Lewis the Young, the hereditary enemy of

Henry II. The king of England uſed all the

gentleft methods to engage the archbiſhop to re

turn to his duty in a voyage he made to France,

he chofe Lewis the Young, his lord paramount,

for arbitrator ; upon which occafion he expreffed

himſelfto Lewis in the following words. " Let

" the archbiſhop act towards me, as the holiest of

" his predeceffors have behaved towards the loweſt

" of mine, and I fhall be fatisfied." At length a

feigned reconciliation was concluded between the

1170. king and the prelate ; and Becket returned to

England ; but it was only to excommunicate all

the biſhops, canons, and inferior clergy, that had

declared against him. They made their com

plaints to the king, who was then in Normandy,

and his paffion being raiſed to the highest degree,

he cried out, " Is it poffible, that not one ofmy

" fervants will rid me of this turbulent prieſt ?"

This expreffion, which indeed was very indif

creet, feemed only to encourage any ruffian to in

dulge the king's revenge, by affaffinating a man

who deferved to be punished by the laws of his

country .

Accord
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Accordingly four of his domeftics went to Can . 1170.

terbury, and murdered the archbiſhop at the foot

of the altar. Thus a man, who might have been

arraigned and condemned as a rebel, became a

martyr, and the king was loaded with the fhame

and horror of this murder.

There is no mention in hiftory of any puniſh

ment inflicted on thoſe four affaffins ; it appears

that juſtice was done only on the king.

We have ſeen how Adrian IV. gave Henry II.

leave to ufurp Ireland. Alexander III . fucceffor

to Adrian IV. confirmed this permiffion, if the

king would pofitively fwear that he had never

commanded this murder, and would go barefoot

ed to the tomb of the archbishop, to be whipped

with rods by the canons of the cathedral of Can

terbury . It would have been great in the pope to

give away Ireland, if he had a right to difpofe of

it; but it was much greater to oblige a powerful

but guilty king to aſk forgiveneſs of his crime.

The king, whofe children were in open re

bellion against him, performed the penance after 1174.

having fubdued Ireland . He folemnly renounced

all the prerogatives of the crown, which he had

maintained againſt Becket. The Engliſh have

fince condemned this renunciation, and even this

penance inflicted on their king. He ought not

indeed to have refigned his prerogative, but he

fhould have repented the murder : the intereft of

mankind requires, that there fhould be a curb to

reftrain the arbitrary fway of fovereigns, and to

protect the lives of the people. This curb of re

ligion might, by univerfal agreement, be intruft

ed into the hands of the pope, as we have already

obferved. The fupreme pontif by interfering

VOL. I. P ΠΟ
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no otherwiſe with temporal quarrels than to ap

peaſe them, by admonishing kings and fubjects of

their duty, by rebuking them for their tranfgref

fions, and referving excommunications for the

moft flagitious crimes, would have been always

revered as God's image upon earth : but mankind

are reduced to depend upon the laws and cuftoms

of each country for their defence ; laws often de

fpifed, cuftoms as often perverted.

1189. England enjoyed a perfect tranquillity under

Richard Coeur-de-Lion, the fon and fucceffor of

Henry II. This prince was unfucceſsful in regard

to the crufades, but his country was happy. He

had ſome diſputes with Philip Auguftus, which

indeed are things unavoidable between a lord pa

ramount and a potent vaffal. Theſe contentions

made no alteration in the condition of theirrespec

tive fubjects : we muſt look upon all quarrels of

this nature, between Chriſtian princes, as the ef

fects ofa contagion, or peftilence, which depopu

lates provinces, without making any change in

their limits, cuſtoms, or manners. Whatis moft

remarkable in thoſe wars, is that Richard took

from Philip Auguftus his roll, or regiſter of char

ters, which he always carried with him wherever

he went, containing the ſeveral particulars of the

revenues of the prince, a lift of his vaffals, and

the ſtate of his flaves and freedmen. The king

of France was obliged to make a new regiſter, in

which his prerogative was rather increafed than

diminiſhed.

1194. Another event worthy of attention is the capti

vity of a bishop of Beauvais, who was taken in his

'military accoutrements by king Richard . Pcpe

Çeleflin III. demanded the biſhop, faying to the

It

king,
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king, " You muſt reſtore me myfon." Butthe

king fent the bifhop's cuirafs to the pope, and at

the fame time anſwered him in theſe words from

the hiftory of Jofeph, " know now whether it be

thy fon's coat, or no ?"

It must be obferved in regard to this warlike

prelate, that though the feudal laws did not oblige

the bifhops to fight, yet they enjoined them to lead

their vaffals to the place where the troops wereto

rendezvous.

Philip Auguftus feized on the temporalities of

the bifhops of Orleans and Auxerre, for not having

complied with this abuſe, which was now become a

duty. The bishops were condemned ; upon which

they fufpended divine ſervice throughoutthe king

: dom, but were glad at length to come off by

making a fubmiffion.

We ſhall ſee in the hiftory ofthe crufades the

reft of the adventures of Richard Coeur-de-Lion.

John Lackland, his brother and fucceffor, was

certainly the greateſt prince in Europe, in regard

to extent of territory ; for befides his father's do

minions, he was alfo mafter of Britany, whichhe

ufurped from prince Arthur his nephew, to whom

this province had devolved in right of his mother.

But by invading the right of others, he at length

was ftripped ofhis own, and became a ſtriking ex

ample, that ſhould fill all bad princes with terror.

He began with endeavouring to take poffeffion of

Britany, which belonged to his nephew Arthur,

whom he took prifoner in an engagement, and

confined in the tower of Roan ; nor was it ever

known what afterwards became of this young

prince. All Europe with juftice accufed king

John ofhaving murdered his nephew and luckily

P 2 for
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for the inftruction of all kings, it may be faid,

that this first crime was the cauſe of all his mis

fortunes. The feudal laws , which in other coun

tries had been productive of fuch mischiefs and dif

orders , were attended here with a fignal example

of justice. The countess of Britany, mother of

prince Arthur, prefented to the court of peers in

France, a petition figned by the barons of Britany.

The king of England was fummoned by the peers

to make his appearance ; and the fummons was

ſerved upon him by the ſergeants at arms. The

king, who was accuſed , ſent a biſhop to Philip

Auguftus to demand a fafe conduct. " Let him

come, faid the king, he fafely may." The

biſhop then aſked, whether he would be fafe alfo

in returning? Yes, anſwered the king, ifthe

" judgment of the peers will permit." In de

fault of appearance, the peers of France condemn

ed John to death, and declared all the lands he

poffeffed in France to be forfeited to the king,

Philip immediately took an advantageofthe crime

committed bythe king his vaffal. John Lack

land feems to have been of the fame difpofition as

all tyrannical and daftardly princes : he fuffered

himſelf to be tamely ftripped of Normandy, Gui

enne, and Poitou, and withdrew to England,

where he was hated and deſpiſed. At firſt he

found fome relief in the pride of the Engliſh na

tion, who were provoked to ſee their king con

demned in France ; but the Engliſh barons were

foon tired of granting money to a prince who did

not know how to apply it. To complete his

misfortune, John quarrelled with the court of

Rome about an archbiſhop of Canterbury, whom

the pope wanted to nominate in oppofition to the

laws. Innocent

66
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Innocent III. that prelate under whom the fee 212 .

of Rome grew fo formidable, interdicted the king

dom of England, and ftrictly prohibited John's

fubjects to obey him. This ecclefiaftical thun

derbolt was really terrible, becauſe the pope put

-it into the hands of Philip Auguftus, to whom he

tranferred the kingdom in perpetuity, promifing

him the remiffion of all his fins, if he fucceeded

in the reduction of England. He even granted.

the fame indulgences on account of this expedi

tion, as had been given to thoſe who went to re

cover the Holy Land. The king of France did

not then declare, that it was not the pope's place

to give away crowns : he himſelf had been ex

communicated fome years before in 1199 , and his

kingdom had been fubjected to an interdict by

this very pope Innocent III. for having attempted

to marry another wife. He had declared thofe pa

pal cenfures infolent and abufive ; and had feized

on the temporalities of every biſhop and prieſt in

France, that had been fo bad a fubject as to obey

the pope. But he thought quite differently when

he faw himſelf commiffioned with the execution

of a bull, which was to put England into his pof

feffion. Then he took again to his bed that very .

wife, whofe divorce had been the caufe of fo many

excommunications ; and bent his mind intirelyup

on executing the fentence of the fee of Rome.

He employed a whole year in building 170 fhips,

and in raifing and difciplining the finest army ever

feen in France. The averfion which the Engliſh

bore to king John, might, in regard to king Phi

lip, be eſteemed equivalent to another army. The

French king was just ready to fet fail, and John

on his fide was making every preparative neceffa

P 3 ry
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ry for a defence. But though he was fo greatly

hated by a part of the nation, yet by means ofthe

perpetual emulation between the Engliſh and the

French, bythehorror his fubjects conceived againſt

the pope's arbitrary proceedings, and in fine, by

the help of the prerogatives ofthe crown, which

were ftill very confiderable, he was able to raiſe

and keep together a few weeks, an army of near

fixty thousand men, at the head of which he ad

vanced towards Dover, to meet the perfon who

had tried and condemned him in France, and was

coming to dethrone him in England.

All Europe was then in expectation of a deci

five engagement betwixt the two kings, whenthe

pope tricked them both, and artfully ufurped to

himselfwhat he had given away to Philip. This

extraordinary negotiation was managed and con

cluded by a fubdeacon, named Pandulph, one of

his domeftics, and legate in France and England.

He went over to Dover under pretence of treat

ing with the barons in favour ofthe French king.

1213. Here he waited on king John, and ſaid to him,

" You are undone, the French fleet is going to

" fet fail ; your troops will certainly defert you;

" fo you have only one reſource left, which is to

" fubmit yourfelf abfolutely to the protection of

" the holy fee." John confented, and fwore to

it, and fixteen barons took the fame oath on John's

behalf. A ftrange kind of oath by which they

bound themſelves to a fubmiffion, without fo

much as knowing the conditions of it. The art

ful Italian terrified the king to fuch a degree, and

fo dexterously managed the minds of the barons ,

that at length John confented to the following

act , of the 15th of May 1213, in the houſe ofthe

knights

16
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knights templars in the fuburb of Dover, where

falling upon his knees, and holding his hands be

tween thoſe of the legate, he pronounced theſe

words :

7

" I, John by the grace of God, king of Eng

" land and lord of Ireland, for the expiation of

" myfins, and out of my pure free will, and with

" the advice of my barons, give unto the church

" of Rome, to pope Innocent and to his fuccef,

" fors, the kingdoms of England and Ireland,

" with all their rights ; and will hold them as

" a vaffal ofthe pope ; I will be faithful to God,

" to the Roman church, tothe pope my lord, and

" to his fucceffors lawfully elected. I bind myſelf

" to pay him a tribute of a thouſand marks of

" filver yearly, that is feven hundred for the

" kingdom of England, and three hundred for

" Ireland."

Then a fum of money was delivered into the

hands ofthe legate as the first payment of the tri

bute ; and they likewife gave him the crown and

fcepter. The Italian deacon fpurned with his

footthe money, but he kept the crown and ſcepter

five days; after which he reſtored thoſe ornaments

to the king, as a favour from the pope their com

mon maſter.

Philip Auguftus was all this while waiting at

Boulogne for the return of thelegate, to put to
S fea. The legate at length came back, to let him

know, that he was no longer permitted to make a

deſcent upon England, now become a fief ofthe

Roman church, and that king John was under the

protection ofthe holyfee.

The donation which the pope had made toPhi

lip of the kingdom of England, might have then

P 4 proved
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proved of dangerous confequence to him : for an

other excommunicated prince, king John's ne

phew, had entered into an alliance with his uncle

to oppoſe the defigns of France, which was then

becoming too formidable. This excommunicated

prince was Otho IV. who difputed the empire

with young Frederick II. fon of Henry VI . at

the fame time that he was difputing the fovereignty

ofItaly with the pope. He is the only emperor

of Germanythat ever gave battle in perfon againſt

a king of France.

CHA P. XLI.

OfOtho IV. and Philip Auguſtus in the thirteenth

century.

Of the battle of Bouvines, ofEnglandand France,

to the death of Lewis VIII. father ofSt. Lewis.

TH

HOUGH the fyftem of equilibrium among

the European princes was not eſtabliſhed

till theſe latter times, yet they ſeem to have ever

united as far as they were able, against the pre

ponderating powers. Germany, England, and

the Netherlands armed againſt Philip Auguftus,

a confederacy not unfimilar to that which was af

terwards formed against Lewis XIV. Ferrand,

earl of Flanders, joined the emperor Otho IV.

he was Philip's vaffal, but it was this very reafon

that induced him to declare war againſt the French

king, as well as againſt the count of Bologne.

Thus Philip was very near being crushed only for

having accepted of the pope's prefent : but by his

fortune
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fortune and his courage, he extricated himſelf out

of this danger with the greateſt glory that a king of

France ever merited.

Between Lille and Tournay there is a little vil

lage, called Bouvines, in the neighbourhood of

which Otho IV. appeared at the head of an army,

which was faid to have been an 100,000 ſtrong,

intending to give battle to Philip, who had not

half the number. It was about that time they be

gan to uſe the cross-bow, a weapon firſt invented

under Lewis the Fat. But what decided the fate

of the day, was the heavy cavalry, armed cap-a

pee. This complete, armour was a privilege of

honour granted to the knights, and which the

'fquires could not pretend to, for they were not

permitted to be invulnerable. All that a knight

had need to be afraid of, was his being wounded

either in the face, when he lifted up the vifier of

his helmet; or in the fide, atthe extremity ofthe

armour ; or when he was knocked down, and

they had pulled off his coat of mail ; or, in fine,

under the arm-pits, when he lifted up his arm to

ftrike.

There were alfo fome troops of cavalry drawn.

from the body of the commonalty, who were not

near ſo well armed as the knights. As forthe in

fantry, they wore what defenfive arms they pleaf

ed, and their offenfive weapons were the fword,

the arrow, the club, and the fling.

It was a biſhop who drew up Philip Auguftus's

army in battalia ; his name was Guerin, and he

had been lately nominated to the bishopric of

Senlis. The famous biſhop of Beauvais, whom

Richard king of England had kept prifoner fo

long, was alfo prefent at this battle : he always

P 5
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måde ufe of a club, faying, it was against the

canons to fpill human blood. We know not in

what manner either the emperor or theking ranged

their troops. Before the battle began, Philip or

dered his men to fing the pfalm, Exfurgat Deus&

diffipentur inimici ejus , as if Otho had taken up

arms against the Almighty. Heretofore the

French uſed on fuch occafions to fing verfes in

honour of Charlemaign and Rowland. Otho's

Imperial ftandard was raiſed upon four wheels ; it

was a long poleto which they had faſtened a paint

ed dragon, and over the dragon was raiſed an ea

gle of gilt wood. The royal ftandard of France

was a gilded ſtaff with white filk colours fowed

with flower-de-luces ; which indeed had been for

a long time only the fancy of painters, but was

now become the arms of France. The old

crowns ofthe kings of Lombardy, of which there

are very exact prints in Muratori, are mounted

with this ornament, which is nothing more than

the head of a ſpear, tied with two other pieces of

crooked iron.

Befides the royal ſtandard Philip made them

carry the oriflamb of St. Denis : whenever the

king was in danger, they raiſed or lowered one of

thofe ftandards. Every knight had alſo a ſtandard

of his own, and the great knights had other co

lours carried before them, which were called a

banner. This word banner, though ſo very

honourable, was nevertheleſs common to the

colours of infantry, who were almoſt all bond

men. The military fhout among the French

was mon joye Saint Denis ; that of the Germans

was Kyrie eleifon.

The 68th pfalm : Let God arife, let his enemies be fcattered.
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To fhew that the knights completely armed

feldom ran any other riſkthan ofbeing difmount

ed, and were not hurt but by fome great chancé,

we need only mention that Philip Auguftus after

being knocked off his horſe, was a long timefur

rounded bythe enemy, and received feveral blows

with all kinds of weapons without being in the

leaft wounded.

It is even related, that when he lay upon the

ground, a German foldier wanted to pierce his

neck with a dart that had a double hook, but

could not compafs his end. Not one knight was

killed in the battle,. except William Longchamp,

who unluckily died of a blow on the eye levelled

through the vifier of his helmet.

Among the Germans were reckoned five and

twenty knights bannerets, and feven counts ofthe

empire, prifoners, but not one wounded.

The emperor Otho loft the battle, in which

30,000 Germans were faid to have been flain ;

but probably the number is exaggerated . We do

not find, however, that the French king made

any conqueft on the fide of Germany after the

victory obtained at Bouvines ; but he grew more

powerful over his vaffals.

The perſon who loſt moſt by this battle was

John, king of England, whofe laſt hopes were

centered in the emperor Otho. This emperor

foon after, that is in 1218, made a very peniten

tial death it is faid, that he uſed to order his

fcullions to trample upon him, and to fuffer him

felfto be ſcourged by the monks, according to

the opinion of the princes of that time, who be

lieved that by a little whipping they could atone

for the blood of fo many thoufands.

P 6 It
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It is not true, though we find it mentioned by

feveral hiftorians, that Philip on the very day he

gained the battle of Bouvines, received alfo the

news ofanother victory obtained by his fon Lewis

VIII. over king John . On the contrary, John

had fome fuccefs in Poitou ; but being abandoned

by his allies, he concluded a truce wi h Philip.

This happened at a very lucky conjuncture, for

his Engliſh fubjects were grown his greateſt enê

mies, and treated him with the utmoft contempt,

becauſe he had made himſelf the vaffal of Rome.

The barons compelled him to fign that famous

charter, called Magna Charta or the charter ofthe

liberties of England.

King John thought himſelf more injured by

letting his fubjects enjoy their birthrights in

virtue of this charter ; than when he degraded

himſelfto be a fubject of Rome. He complained

of this grant as the greateſt affront that could

be done to his dignity : yet what is there after all

in it, that can be faid to be injurious to the royal

authority ? For inftance, that at the death of an

earl, his eldeſt fon to enter into poffeffion of the

fief, fhould pay to the king one hundred marks

offilver, and a baron one hundred fhillings that

none of the king's bailiffs ſhould take the horſes

belonging to peaſants, without paying five pence

a day for each horfe ? Whoever reads the whole

charter through, will only find, that the rights of

mankind have not been fufficiently fecured he

will fee, that the commons, who bore the great

eft burden, and rendered the greateſt ſervices to

the ſtate, had no fhare in this government, which

without them could never flourish . And yet

John

·
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John complained of this as a hardſhip, and applied

to the pope his new fovereign for redrefs.

Pope Innocent III. who had excommunicated

the king, now denounces the fame ecclefiaftical

cenfure against the peers of England : upon which

the peers were fo provoked, that they did the

very fame thing as the pontif before had done ;

they offered, in fhort, the crown of England to

France. Philip Auguftus, who had lately triumphed

over Germany, and was now poffeffed of all

John's demefnes in France, upon feeing himſelf

invited to the crown of England, acted like an

able politician he prevailed on the English to

demand his fon for their king. In vain did the

legates of Rone reprefent to Philip, that John

was a feudatory of the holy fee ; Lewis having

concerted matters privately with his father, thus

addreffed himſelf to him in the prefence ofthe le

gate. " Sir, I am your vaffal for the fiefs I hold

of you in France ; but it does not belong to

you to determine what concerns the kingdom

" of England ; and if you interfere, I ſhall ap

" peal to my peers.

66

""

After having made this fpeech, he fet out for

England, notwithſtanding the public prohibitions

of his father, who privately fupplied him with

men and money. Innocent III. excommuni

cated both the father and the ſon, but to no pur

pofe, for the French bifhops declared the excom

munication againſt the father void. It is obferv

able however, that they did not dare to invalidate

that of Lewis ; which was acknowledging, that

the pope had a right to excommunicate princes.

They could not difpute this power of the pope,

becauſe they affumed it themſelves ; but they like

1216.

wife
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wife referved to themſelves the right of deciding,

whether the pope's excommunication was juft

or not. Princes in thofe days were extremely

unhappy, being for ever expoſed to excommuni

cations both at home and at Rome. But the

people were ftill more wretched : the anathema

fell always upon their heads, and by the hard fate

of war they were ftripped of their property.

The fon of Philip Auguftus was proclaimed

king in London : yet he did not omit fending

ambaffadors to plead his caufe before the pope.

This pontif had the honour, which the Roman

1216. fenate formerly enjoyed, of being the judge of

kings : but he died before he paffed his definitive

fentence.

1223.

•

John Lackland, wandering in his own country

from town totown, and deſerted by all the world,

died at thefame time in a village of the county of

Norfolk. A peer of France had formerly con

quered England, and kept poffeffion of it ; yet a

king of France could not keep it.

Lewis VIII. was obliged, even while Philip

Auguftus was living, to quit this fame country

which had invited him to be their king ; and in

ſtead of maintaining himſelf upon the throne, he

engaged in the crufade then carrying on againſt

the Albigenfes, who atthat time were flaughtered

like ſheep, in purſuance of the orders iffued out

by the fee of Rome.

Philip Auguftus died, and left his territories

increaſed by the acceffion of Normandy, Maine,

and Poitou ; but the rest of the lands belonging

to England were ftill defended by a number of

lords.

In
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In the reign of Lewis VIII. one part of Guien

ne belonged to the French, and the other to the

Engliſh. There happened nothing in that reign,

that might be faid to be very remarkable, or of

importance.

1

But the will of Lewis VIII. in 1125 merits

ſome attention : he bequeaths one hundred fous

to each of the two thouſand Lazarettos in his

kingdom. Thus the whole fruit, the Chriftians

reaped from their crufades, was this leprous in

fection ; which we may ſuppoſe to have been

greatly increaſed by the little uſe of linen, and by

the naftiness of the people. This name of Laza

retto was not indifferently given to other hofpi

tals ; for we find by the fame will, that the king

bequeaths a hundred livres current moneyto two

hundred hofpitals. The legacy which this fame

king left, of 30000 livres, to his wife, the fa

mous queen of Caftile, amounted to five hundred

and forty thouſand livres prefent money. I often

touch upon this fubject ofthe valuation ofmoney;

becauſe I look upon it as the pulfe of the ftate,

and the fureft way of knowing its ftrength. For

example, it is evident that Philip Auguftus was

the moſt powerful prince in his time, if indepen

dently of the jewels he left behind him, the fums

ſpecified in his will amount to near 900,000

marks of eight ounces, which is equivalent to

forty five millions prefent money, reckoning the

mark at fifty livres. But there must be fome mif

take in that will : it is not at all probable that a

king of France, who had no other revenue than

from his private demefnes, could leave ſo vaſt a

fum behind him. At that time the power of the

feveral kings in Europe confifted in leading a

great
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great number of vaffals into the field, not in pof

feffing treaſures ſufficient to enflave them.

****«*«* «*********

CHAP. XLII.

Of Frederick II. and his quarrels with the popes ;

and of the German empire.

T

COWARDS the beginning of the thir

teenth century, while Philip Auguftus was

ftill upon the throne ; while Lewis VIII. was

ftripping John Lackland of his dominions ; and

when, after the death of John and Philip Au

guftus, Lewis VIII . was driven out of England,

which he left to Henry III. and reigned peace

ably himſelf in France ; all this time, I fay, the

crufades, and the perfecution of the Albigenfes

were exhaufting Europe. The emperor Fre

derick II. employed himſelf in healing the

wounds of Germany and Italy, which were not

well cloſed. The quarrel about the Imperial

crown and the Roman mitre, the factions of the

Guelfs and Gibelins, and the averfion between

the Germans and Italians, difturbed the tranquil

lity of Europe more than ever. This Frederick

II. fon of HenryVI. and nephew of Philip , had

been elected in his infancy, in 1211 , and enjoyed

the empire which his competitor Otho IV. had

refigned before his death.

The emperors at that time were much more

powerful than the kings of France ; for, befides

Swabia, and the other extenfive lands which Fre

derick had in Germany, he was alfo poffeffed of

Naples
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Naples and Sicily by inheritance. Lombardy

belonged to him, in virtue of the poffeffion long

enjoyed bythe former emperors ; but this right of

the German Cæfars was very little regarded by

the Italian cities, which were then intoxicated

with the love of liberty. Germany was in a ſtate

of anarchy and confufion, which lafted a con

fiderable time. To fuch a degree was this con

fufion increaſed, that the nobility reckoned it one

of their privileges to rob upon the high way in

their own territories, and to coin falſe money.

Frederick II. obliged them at the Diet of Egra

in 1219, to fwear they would ceafe to exercife

thoſe privileges and to fet them an example, he

relinquifhed the rights, which his predeceffors

had claimed, of feizing on the effects of bifhops

upon their deceaſe.

The moſt ridiculous , the moſt extravagant

cuſtoms obtained at that time. The great lords

had taken it into their heads to eſtabliſh a right

of prelibation *, which was that of lying the first

nightwiththenewmarried wives oftheir plebeian

vaffals. Biſhops, and abbots had alfo this right

in the quality of free barons, and fome of them

made their fubjects in the last century purchaſe

the renunciation of this extraordinary privilege,

which in Scotland and France was fpread through

out the provinces. Such were the prevailing

manners at the time of the crufades.

Italy was lefs barbarous, but not lefs unhappy.

the quarrels between the church and the empire

had been productive of the factions of Guelphs +

and

A tafte before hand.

The Origin of theſe names, like thofe of Wbigand Tory, is

very uncertain. Maimbourg in his decadence de L'empire, fays

they
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and Gibellines, into whichthe feveral towns and

families were divided.

Milan, Breſcia, Mantua, Vicenza, Padua,

Trevigi, Ferrara, and almoft all the cities of

they were owing to two illuftrious families, on the confines

of Germany and Italy, one of the Henries of Guibeling, the

other the Guelfs of Adorf, whofe continual jealousy and emula

tion occafioned great difturbances in the empire. The emperors

Conrad the Salic, and his fucceffors the three Henries, were of

the former family ; and of the fecond were the dukes of Bava

ria, known by the name of Guelfs or Welfs. Italy being divided

into two great factions in the 12th century, thoſe who fided

with the emperor, were called Gibellines, from the houſe

whence the emperors, dukes of Swabia, were defcended ; and

thofe who followed the pope, were called Guelfs, the name of

the avowed enemies of that houfe.

The judicious author of the Abregé de L'biſtoire d' Allemagne

gives the following moft probable account of the derivation of
thefe names. The emperor Conrad III. having put Henry Guelf

or Welf, duke of Saxony and Bavaria, under the ban ofthe em

pire for rebellion in 1138, Saxony was given to Albert the Bear,

marquifs of Brandenburg, and Bavaria to Leopold margrave of

Auftria. The above Henry, who was furnamed the Proud, died

of grief, and left an only fon then an infant , who was afterwards

called Henry the Lion . The margrave of Auftria found great

difficulty in taking poffeffion of Bavaria, becauſe of the brave re

fiftance made byWelf, uncle of the young Henry, and brother

ofthe deceaſed. This prince drove the new duke into Auftria :

animated then with fuccefs, he went and attacked Frederick,

duke of Swabia, who at that time was befieging the caſtle of

Winfberg, fituate on the frontiers of Swabia , Franconia and Ba

varia ; but he was defeated by the Imperial troops . This is the

battle of Winfberg, ſo famous in the hiftory of the middle ages

for giving rife to the names of Guelfs and Gibellines. The mi

litary cry ofthe Bavarians, was Welf, from the name of their

general ; that of the Imperialifts was Weiblingen, the name ofa

little village in Swabia, where their general, Frederick, duke of

Swabia, was educated. By degrees thefe appellations ferved to

diftinguish the two parties ; fothat the Imperialifts were ever after

called Weiblingians, and thoſe who oppofed the emperors, had

the name of Welfs The Italians not being uſed to the original

pronunciation of thefe two words, fitted them to their own lan

guage, and thence formed the Guelfi and Gibellini.

Romania
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Romania under the protection of the pope, had

entered into a confederacy against the emperor.

Cremona, Bergamo, Modena, Parma, Reggio,

Trent, were of the Imperial party ; and a great

many other towns were divided between the fac

tions ofthe Guelfs and Gibelins. Thus Italywas

becomethe theatre not of one war only, but of a

hundred civil wars, which inflamed the minds and

paffions of the inhabitants, and greatly contri

buted to the ſpreading of thofe horrid crimes of

poiſoning and murder among the new raiſed pow

ers of Italy.

Frederick II. was born in Italy : he was fond

of that agreeable country, and could bear neither

the climate, nor cuftoms of Germany, from

whence he had been abfent fifteen years. It is

evident that his grand defign was to restore the

throne ofthe Cæfars in Italy. This alone might

have changed the face of Europe : this is the fe

cret ſource of all the quarrels between him and the

popes . He alternately had recourfe to artifice and

violence, and the holy fee fought him with the

fame arms.

Honorius III. and Gregory IX. had no other

way to withſtand him at firft, than by ſending

him to wage war in the Holy Land. Such was

the prejudice of the times, that the emperor was 1228.

obliged to make a vow of performing this expe

dition, left the people ſhould think he was not a

Chriftian. His vow was the effect of policy, and

the fame motive made him defer his journey.

Gregory IX. excommunicates him according

to cuftom. Frederick fets out ; and while he is

making a cruſade at Jerufalem, the pope preaches

another against him at Rome. The emperor af

ter
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1230. ter concluding a peace with the fultan , returns to

Europe, to fight againſt the holy fee. In the di

ftrict of Capua he finds his own father-in-law

John of Brienne, titular king of Jerufalem, at

the head of the pope's troops, who wore the

badge of St. Peter's keys on their fhoulder. The

emperor's Gibellines wore the fign of the cross ;

and the croffes foon put the keys to flight.

Gregory IX. had no other refource left than to

incite Henry king of the Romans, fon of Frede

rick II. againſt his father, in the fame manner as

GregoryVII. Urban II. and Pafchal II. had arm

ed the fons of Henry IV. But Frederick more

1235. fortunate than Henry, ſeized on his rebellious fon,

cauſed him to be depofed at the famous diet of

Mentz, and condemned him to perpetual impri

fonment.

It was eaſier for Frederick to obtain the con

demnation of his fon at a German diet, than to

raiſe money and troops at that affembly for the

conqueft of Italy. He had ever a fufficient force to

make it the feat of war, but not to fubdue it .

The Guelphs, thofe friends of the popedom, and

ftillmore ofliberty, formed alwaysacounterbalance

to the emperor's adherents, the Gibellines.

4. Sardinia was alſo a bone of contention between

the empire and the priesthood, and confequently

the fubject of excommunications. The emperor

made himſelf mafter of almoft the whole island in

1238 and then Gregory IX. publicly accufed

Frederick II. of not believing in Jefus Chrift.

" Wehaveproofs," faid he in his circular letter,

dated the ift of July, 1239, " that he has pub

" licly declared, how the world has been impoſed

" upon by three impoftors, Mofes, Chrift, and

" Maho
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" Mahomet. But he places Chrift far beneath

" the other two ; for he fays that they lived in the

" midſt of fplendor and glory, whereas Chrift

was a man of the dregs of the people, who

" preached only to fuch as himſelf. The empe

" ror, continues he, maintains, that the one only

" God, creator of the univerfe, could not be

" born of a woman, and eſpecially of a virgin." -

Theſe heavy charges, which had nothing to do

with Sardinia, did not hinder the emperor from

keeping poffeffion of that iſland . The quarrels

between Frederick and the holy fee did not inter

fere at all with religion ; and yet the popes ex

communicated that prince, publifhed crufades

against him, and depofed him. A certain cardi

nal named James, and who was bishop of Pa

leftine, brought letters with him into France

from this pope Gregory to the young king Lewis

IX.; whereby his holiness having depofed Frede

rick II. by his own authority, transferred the Impe

rial diadem to Robert count of Artois, brother of

the French king. He had pitched upon a wrong

time for this embaffy, for France and England

were then at war, and the French barons were

up in arms in the minority of Lewis. It is faid

they gave for anfwer, that the brother of a king

of France had no need of the empire, and that the

pope had lefs religion than Frederic II. Such an

anfwer is too improbable to be true.

There can be no better method offhewingthe

manners and cuſtoms of that time, than by relat

ing what paffed in regard to this propofal of pope

Gregory.

He addreffed himſelf in thefe words to the

monks of the abbey of Citeaux, whither he knew

that
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that St. Lewis was going in pilgrimage, in com

pany with his mother : Conjure the king to

take the pope under his protection againſt Fre

" derick, the fon of Satan ; it behoves him to

" give me admittance into his kingdom, as Alex

" ander III. was fheltered there from the perſe

" cution of Frederick I. and St. Thomas of

" Canterbury from that of Henry II. king of

" England."

The king accordingly went to Citeaux, where

hewas received by five hundred monks, who con

ducted him to the chapter. There they all kneeled

down before him, and with their hands joined

begged of him to permit the pope to come into

France. Lewis threw himſelf into the fame kneel

ing poſture before the monks, and promiſed them

that he would defend the church ; but he told

them alfo in plain terms, that he could not receive

the pope into his dominions without the conſent

of the barons of the kingdom, by whofe advice a

king of France ought to be directed . Gregory

died; but the ſpirit of Rome is immortal. Inno

cent IV. who had been Frederick's friend, while

cardinal, became his enemy of courfe, when

raiſed to the pontificate. His grand defign was

to weaken the Imperial power at any rate, and to

repair the miſtake committed by John XII. in

calling the Germans into Italy.

After feveral fruitless negotiations, Innocent

IV. calls the famous council ofLyons, concern

1254. ing which the Vatican library hath the following

infcription. The thirteenth general council, and the

firft of Lyons ; Frederick II. is there declared anene

mytothechurch, anddeprived ofthe Imperialdiadem.

It feems to have been a very bold step to depofe

2 an
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an emperor in an Imperial city ; but Lyons at

that time was under the protection of France ;

and its archbishops had feized on the regale. Fre

derick II. did not neglect to fend ambaffadors to

defend his caufe at this council, where he was to

be publicly accuſed .

The pope, who had fet himſelf up as judge at

the head of this council, acted alfo the part of his

own advocate ; and after having infifted ftrongly

E on his right to the temporalities of Naples and

Sicily, and to the patrimony of the counteſs Ma

tilda, he charged Frederick with having made a

peace with the Mahometans ; with having had

Mahometan concubines ; with not believing in

Chriſt, and, in a word, with being a heretic. How

could he be a heretic and an infidel at the fame

time? And how came they to repeat ſuch accufa

tions ſo often in thofe days ? John XII. Stephen

VIII. Frederick I. Frederick II. the chancellor

des Vignes, Manfred the ufurper of Naples, and

a great many more were charged with the fame

crime. The emperor's orators harangued in his

defence with great fpirit and refolution, and accuf

ed the pope in their turn of having been guilty of

ufury and rapine. There were alſo ambaffadors

at this council from France and England : the

latter complained as heavily of the pope, as the

pope had done of the emperor. " You draw,

faid they, bythe means ofyour Italian emiffa

" ries, above 60000 marks yearly out of the

" kingdom of England ; you have lately fent us

" a legate, who has given away all the church

" livings to Italians. He raiſes exceffive taxes

" upon all the religious houſes, and excommuni

" cates every body that complains of his extor

❝tions.

#l
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❝tions. Let theſe grievances be therefore imme

" diately redreffed, for we will no longer bear

" with them.'
""

The pope blufhed, and made no answer, but

proceeded to pronounce fentence againft the em

peror, by which he deprived him of his crown.

One thing obfervable is, that he pronounced this

fentence, not, faid he, with the approbation, but

in the prefence of the council. The fathers kept

the wax candles lighted when the pope pronoun

ced the ſentence, and then extinguiſhed them ;

when one party figned the decifion, another went

out, giving vent to their groans.

The emperor was at Turin, which did not yet

belong to the houſe of Savoy, being a fief of the

empire governed by the marquis of Suza. He

called for his ftrong box, which was brought to

him, and then he took out the Imperial crown ,

faying, " This the pope and his council have not

" been able to take from me, and before they ſtrip

" me of it, much blood ſhall be ſpilt." He did

not fail first to write to all the princes of Germany

and Europe, by the pen of his famous counſellor,

Peter des Vignes, who was accufed of having

compofed the book of the Three Impoftors. " I

" am not the firft, fays he in his letters, whom

" the clergy have treated fo unworthily, and I

" fhall not be the laft : but you are the cauſe of

" it by obeying thefe hypocrites, whofe ambi

" tion, you are fenfible, is carried beyond all

" bounds. How many infamous actions ſhock

" ing to modefty, might you, if you were dif

pofed to it, diſcover in the court of Rome ?

" While they are abandoned to the vices of the

age, and intoxicated with pleaſure, the great

66

nefs

"
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" nefs of their riches ftifles in their minds all fenfe

" of religion . It is therefore a work of charity to

" deprive them of thefe pernicious treafures that

" are their ruin, and it is your duty to labourwith

66 me, &c."

The pope having in the mean time declared the

empire vacant, wrote to feven princes or bifhops,

who werethe dukes of Bavaria, Saxony, Auftria,

and Brabant, and the archbishops of Saltzbourg,

Cologne, and Mentz. This has raifed a belief,

that feven electors were then folemnly eſtabliſhed :

but the other princes of the empire, and the other

bifhops, alfo laid claim to the fame right.

The emperors and popes thus mutually endea

voured to depofe each other, and their grand po

licy confifted in raifing civil wars.

Conrad, the fon of Frederick II. had been al

ready elected king of the Romans in Germany;

but in order to pieafe the pope, it was neceffary to

chufe another emperor. This new Cæfarwas nei

ther choſen by the dukes of Saxony, Brabant, Ba

varia, nor Auftria, nor by any ofthe princes ofthe

empire : but by the bishops of Strasbourg, Wurtf

bourg, Spires, and Metz, with thofe of Mentz,

Cologne, and Treves ; who made choice of

the landgrave of Thuringia, ftiled King ofthe

Priefts.

What a ſtrange kind of a Roman emperor was

this landgrave, who received the crown onlyfrom a

few biſhops in that country ! The pope caufed the

crufade to be renewed againſt Frederick ; and it

was proclaimed by the preaching friars, now call

ed Dominicans, and the friars minors, called 'the

Cordeliers or Francifcans ; for this new militia of

the popes began to be eſtabliſhed in Europe. The

VOL. I. holy
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holy fee was not however confined to theſe mea

fures ; for the pope carried on confpiracies againſt

the life of an emperor, who had the boldness to

oppofe councils, monks, and crufades ; at leaſt,

the emperor complained, that the pope had hired

affaffins to murder him, and the pope returned no

anfwer to theſe complaints.

Thefame prelates, who had taken the libertyto

make a Cæfar, raiſed up another after the death

of their Thuringian, and this was a count of Hol

land . The pretenfions of Germany to the Roman

empire only ſerved to tear it in pieces : for theſe

bifhops, who elected emperors, quarrelled amongſt

themfelves, and their count of Holland was killed

in the civil war.

Frederick II . was obliged to ftruggle with the

popes from the extremity of Sicily, even to that

1249. of Germany. It is faid, that being in Apulia,

he difcovered, that his phyfician, corrupted by

pope Innocent IV, refolved to poifon him. The

fact, however, appears to meto be doubtful ; but

the doubts raiſed by hiſtory, are fufficient to con

vince us of the iniquity of the times.

Frederick ſeeing with horror that it was impof

fible to truft his life to Chriftians, was obliged to

take Mahometans for his guard ; and yet it is pre

tended, that they could not fecure him from the

refentment of Manfred, one of his baftards, who

ftrangled him in his laft illneſs. However that be,

this great and unhappy emperor, who was king of

Sicily from his cradle, having worn for thirty-eight

years the empty crown of Jerufalem, and that of

1250. the Cæfars thirty-three, died in his fifty fecond

year, inthe kingdom of Naples, and left the world

in as great confufion at his death as it was at his

birth.
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birth. Notwithſtanding ſuch a multitude oftrou

bles, the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily were ci

vilized and embelliſhed through his care. He

built towns, founded univerfities, and gave en

couragement to letters, which in fome meaſure

feemed to revive. The Italian language, which

is a compound of the Roman and Latin tongues,

began at that time to be formed. There are fome

verfes of Frederick II. extant in that language.

But the difficulties he underwent, were as pre

judicial to learning, as to his political defigns.

From the death of Frederick II . to the year

1268, Germany was without a head ; but not in

the fame manner as Greece had been, or antient

Gaul, or antient Germany, or Italy, before it

fubmitted to the Romans: for Germany was nei

the a republic, nor a country divided among

many fovereigns, but a body without a head,

whofe members tore each other in pieces.

This was a fine opportunity for the popes ; but

they were ſo far from taking advantage of it, that

they loft Breſcia, Cremona, Mantua, and many

finall cities. To recover them, a pope who un

derſtood the art of war, was greatly wanting ;

but Rome had feldom a pope of this character.

They indeed turned the world upfide down with

their bulls, and gave away kingdoms. The pope

in 1247, proclaimed by his own authority, Ha

quin king of Norway, making him lawfully be

gotten, though he was born a baftard : he was

crowned bythe pope's legate, who received of him

a tribute of 15,000 marks from the churches of

Norway, which was, perhaps, half of the current

money ofſo poor a country.

Q 2
The
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The fame pope Innocent IV. alfo created one

1251. Mandog, king of Lithuania ; but he was only a

king depending on Rome. We receive, faid he in a

bull dated the 15th of July 1251 , this new kingdom

of Lithuania, as the right and property of St. Peter,

takingyou under our protection, you, your wife, and

children. This was in fome meaſure imitating the

grandeur of the antient fenate of Rome, who

granted titles of kings and tetrarchs. Yet Lithuania

was not then a kingdom ; it did not even embrace

Christianity till above a century after.

The popes therefore affumed the ftile of maf

ters ofthe world, and yet could not act as mafters

at home the difpofal of ſtates coſt them only

paper ; but they could not recover a village

near Mantua or. Ferrara, except by means of

their intrigues.

Such was then the fituation of affairs in Europe :

Germany and Italy were rent in pieces, France

was ftill weak, and Spain was divided between

the Chriftians and Muffulmen ; thefe laft were

entirely driven from Italy ; England began to

ſtruggle with their kings for liberty ; feudal te

nures were every where eſtabliſhed, chivalry was

in faſhion, prieſts were become princes and war

riors, and the principles of government were al

moft wholly different from thoſe which at preſent

animate Europe. All the countries under the Ro

man communion, feemed to form one great re

public, of which the emperor and the pope want

ed to be the head : yet this republic, though dis

vided, agreed for a long time in the project ofthe

crufades, which have been the cauſe offuch grand

and fuch infamous actions ; which have ſpawned

new kingdoms, new eſtabliſhments, new miferies,

and,
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and, in fhort, which have been productive of

much more unhappineſs than glory.

свин
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ELIGIONS always laft longer than em

pires : thus Mahometifm flourished, when

the empire of the caliphs was deftroyed by the

Turcomans. We fatigue ourſelves to no purpoſe,

in order to fearch into the origin of thefe Turks,

fince it is the fame as that of all conquering na

tions ; they have all been favages living on rapine.

The Turks formerly inhabited a country beyond

mount Taurus and the Imaus, and at a great di

ftance, it is faid, from the river Araxes : they

were comprehended amongſt thofe Tartars, who

by the antients were called Scythians. This vaft

continent of Tartary, which is four times larger

than all Europe, has never been inhabited by any

but Barbarians : and their antiquities, fcarcelyde

ſerve better to be made the ſubject of a regular hi

ftory, than the wolves and tygers of their country.

Towards the eleventh century they extended them

felves on the fide of Mufcovy, and along the

banks ofthe Cafpian and Black fea. The Arabs

underthe first fucceffors of Mahomet had fubdued

almoft all Afia Minor, Syria, and Perfia ; and

the Turcomans came at laſt and ſubdued the

Arabs.

A caliph of the dynafty of the Abaffides,

named Motaffem, fon ofthe great Almamon, and

Q3 grandfon
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grandſon of the celebrated Aaron Rachild, like

them a protector of the arts, and cotemporary to

Lewis the Debonnair, laid the firft foundation of

the structure, by which his fucceffors at length

were crushed . He called in Turkish foldiers for

his guard and never was there a ftronger inftance

of the danger from foreign troops. Five or fix hun

dred Turks in Motaffem's pay, laid the foundation

ofthe Ottoman power, which has ſwallowed up

all other governments from the banks of the Eu

phrates to the further end of Greece, and which

in our memory laid fiege to Vienna. Thefe

Turkishguards havingincreafed intime, proved the

ruin oftheir mafters. A new fucceffion of Turks

arrived, who took advantage of the civil wars that

had been occafioned by the caliphat. The caliphs

of the dynafty of the Abaffides of Bagdat, foon

were ftripped of Syria, Egypt, and Africa, by

the caliphs of the dynafty of the Fatimites. The

Turks ftripped both the Fatimites and Abaf

fides.

Togrul Beg, or Ortogrul Beg, from whom the

Ottoman line is faid to defcend, entered Bagdat

inthe fame manner almoſt as feveral emperors en

tered Rome. He made himſelf mafter ofthe city

and of the caliph's perfon, while he proftrated him

felf at his feet. He conducted the caliph Caiem

to his palace, holding his mule by the bridle : but

he was either more artful or more fortunate than

the German emperors at Rome ; for he eſtabliſh

ed his own power, and left the caliphs no more

than the care of beginning prayers at the moſque

on Fridays, and the honour of granting the in

veftiture to every Mahometan tyrant that erected

a fovereignty.

It
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It is worthy of obfervation, that as the Turco

mans imitated the Franks, Normans, and Goths,

in their irruptions, they imitated them likewife

in fubmitting to the laws, the manners and reli

gion of the conquered. Other Tartars behaved

in the fame manner to the Chineſe ; an advantage

which all polite nations, though never fo weak,

ought to have over Barbarians, though never fo

ftrong.

*

Thus the caliphs became only the chiefs of re

ligion, like the Dairi, high priest of Japan, who

in appearance commands the Cubofama but

obeys him in reali : v ; or like the Cheriff + of

Mecca, who calls the Turkish fultan his vicar

or in ſhort likethe popes under the kings ofLom

bardy. Far am I from comparing the feat of er

ror to that of truth : I only compare the revolu

tions. I obſerve that the caliphs were the moſt

potent fovereigns in the Eaſt, at the time when

the Roman pontifs were nothing. The caliphat

is gone for ever ; but the popes are infenfibly be

come great fovereigns, fettled in their dominions,

refpected by their neighbours, and have embellifhed

Rome fo as to make it the fineft city in the world.

Therefore at the time of the firit crufade there

was at Bagdat a caliph who gave inveftitures, and

The Cubofama was heretofore the crown general ; cubo is

faid to fignify bead of the militia, and fama, lord . Towards the

end of the fixteenth century, Taikofama , the crown general,

ufurped the empire, and left only the name and enfigns of royal

ty to the Dairi . See Charlevoix, Kempfer, &c.

This is an Arabic word, which in general implies noble, or

raiſed in birth or dignity : it is a particular title bore by thoſe who

defcend from Mahomet by his daughter Fatima, and Ali his fon

in-law. There were feveral of theſe Cheriffs, who founded par

ticular dynasties in Africa. See D'Herbelot bibl. orient.

Q4
a Turkiſh
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a Turkiſh fultan who had the real fovereignty.

Several other Turkifh, and fome Arabian, ufur

pers were difperfed in Perfia, Arabia, and Afia

Minor. They were all divided , a circumſtance

which feemed to prefage fuccefs to the crufaders.

But they were all armed, and upon their own

ground ; a circumftance which gave them a con

fiderable advantage.

The empire of Conftantinople ftill fubfifted,

for a'l its princes had not been unworthy of the

throne. Conftantine Porphyrogenitus, the fon

of Leo the philofopher, diftinguifhed his reign,

as his father had done, by contributing to the fe

licity of his people ; and though the government

fell into contempt, under Romanus the fon of

Conftantine, it regained its refpect and influence

under Nicephorus Phocas, who recovered Can

dia, in the year 961 , before he became emperor.

However, he was affaffinated by John Zimifces ;

who, notwithſtanding his having ftained the pa

lace with blood, and his adding hypocrify to

his guilt, defended the empire against the Turks

and Bulgarians. But Michael Paphlagonatus

loft Sicily, and Romanus Diogenes almoft all

that remained in the Eaft, except the province of

Pontus. That province, which is now called

Turcomania, fell foon after into the hands of

Solyman the Turk ; who, already mafter of the

greateſt part of Afia Minor, eftabliſhed the

feat of his dominion at Nice, and from thence

threatened Conftantinople, at the beginning of

the crufades.

The Grecian empire therefore, on the fide of

the Turks, was then almoft confined to the

Imperial city ; but it ftill extended through all

Greece,
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Greece, Macedonia, Epirus, Thrace, Illyricum ;

and even the ifle of Candia was included in it.

Continual, though always unfuccefsful, wars

againſt the Turks, ftill kept up fome remains of

courage amongst the Greeks . All the wealthy

Chriftians of Afia, who were unwilling to fub

mit to the Mahometan yoke, retired into the

Imperial city, which by that means was enrich

ed with the ſpoils of the provinces. In fhort,

notwithſtanding fo many loffes, notwithſtanding

the vices and revolutions in the government,

that city, declining indeed, but immenfe, po

pulous, opulent, and voluptuous, was in its own

eftimation the firft city in the world. The in

habitants called themfelves Romans, and not

Greeks ; their ftate was the Roman empire ; and

the people in the Weft, whom they called

Latins, were in their opinion barbarians, who'

had revolted from them.

1

Paleſtine was then, what it is at prefent, the

worst ofall the inhabited countries in Afia. This

little province, which is about forty- five leagues

in length, andfrom thirty to thirty- five in breadth,

is almoft covered with barren rocks, on which

there is not a handful of earth. If this little

province was cultivated, we might compare

it to Switzerland . The river Jordan, which in

the middle of its courfe is not above fifty feet

wide, refembles the Aar, which flows through a

valley lefs barren than the reft of Switzerland :

and the fea of Tiberias may be compared to the

lake of Geneva. However, all travellers who

have carefully vifited both Switzerland and Pa

eftine, give the preference to the former. It is

indeed probable that Judea was antiently better

Q5. cultivated ,
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cultivated, when it was poffeffed by the Jews ;

for they were obliged to ſpread a little earth over

the rocks, in order to plant their vines ; and

this fmall quantity of earth, mixed with the

fhivers of the rocks, was fupported by low walls,

the remains of which are in fome places ftill to

be ſeen .

Paleſtine, in fpite of all this care, was never

able to fubfift its inhabitants, and therefore, as

the thirteen cantons ſend out the fuperfluity of

their people, to ſerve inthe armies of thofe princes

who are capable of paying them, the Jews all

went abroad, to follow the trade of brokers in

different parts of Afia , and Africa. Scarcely was

Alexandria built, when they fettled there. The

trading Jews feldom refided at Jerufalem ; and

I question whether, in the moft flouriſhng ſtate

of that fmall kingdom, it had any fo wealthy

as many of the Jews of Amfterdam and the

Hague.

When Omar, the fucceffor of Mahomet,

feized on the fertile country of Syria, he took

Paleſtine ; and as Jerufalem, in the opinion of

the Mahometans, is a holy city, he enriched it

with amagnificent mofque ofmarble covered with

lead, and adorned within by a prodigious num

ber of filver lamps, among which there were

many of pure gold. When the Turkish Maho

metans made themfelves mafters afterwards of

this place in 1055, they paid a refpect to the

mofque, and the town continued to be peopled

by feven or eight thouſand inhabitants. Theſe

were as many as its inclofure could hold, and

the adjacent territory could well maintain. They

had no other means of growing rich than by

2. the
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the pilgrimages of Chriftians and Mahome

tans : the latter went to vifit the mofque ; and

the former the holy fepulchre. They all paid a

fmall acknowledgment to the Turkifh emir, who

refided in the town, and to a few Imans who

fubfifted by the curiofity of pilgrims.

******************»Ð»Ð°

CHAP. XLIV.

Ofthefirst Crufade to the taking of Jeruſalem.

UCH was the of when a

SpilgrimofAmiens raifed up the crufades : he

had then no other name befides Coucoupetre, or

Cucupietre, as we are told by the daughter ofthe

emperor Comnenus, who faw this hermit at

Conftantinople; but he is known to us by the

name of Peter the Hermit. However, this Pi

card, who had all the obftinacy of his country

men, was fo exafperated at the exactions which

he had ſuffered at Jerufalem, and talked of them

at his return to Rome in fuch pathetic terms and

in fuch lively colours , that Urban II . thought

him a proper perſon to fecond the grand defign

the popes had for a long time formed of arming

Chriftianity against Mahometifin : he therefore

fent Peter from province to province, to com

municate, by the force of his ftrong imagination,

the warmth of his fentiments, and to fow the

feeds of enthuſiaſm .

UrbanII. at laft held a council in the open

fields near Placentia, at which were prefent a 1094:

Q6 bove
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bove thirty thousand feculars, befides ecclefiaftics.

There they propofed the manner of avenging

the Chriftian cauſe. Alexius Comnenus, the

Grecian emperor, and father of that princeſs

who wrote the hiftory of her times , ſent ambaſ

fadors to this council, to demand ſome aſſiſtance

against the Muffulmen ; but he had no room to

expect it, either from the pope or the Italians.

The Normans had then taken Naples and Sicily

from the Greeks ; and as the pope deſired at leaſt

to be lord paramount ofthefe kingdoms, and was

moreover the rival of the Greek church, he ne

ceffarily became the declared enemy ofthe eaſtern

emperors, as he was the private foe of the

emperors of the Weft ; confequently he was fo

far from fuccouring the Greeks, that he defired

to have all the Eaft fubject to the Latins.

But though the project of invading Paleſtine

was applauded by all who affifted at the council

of Placentia, there were none who embraced it.

The principal Italian lords had too much buſineſs

of their own to manage at home, and would not

leave a delightful country, in order to go and

fight onthe borders of Arabia Petræa.

Another council was therefore held at Cler

mont, in Auvergne, where the pope made a ſpeech

in the market place. The Italians had wept over

the calamities of the Chriftians of Afia, but the

French took up arms. This country was peopled

by a great number of new lords, who were reft

lefs, independent, fond of a life of war and dif

fipation, for the most part plunged in crimes that

are the natural attendants of debauchery, and in

an ignorance equal to their guilt : but the pope'

propoſed to grant them the remiffion of all their

fins,
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fins, and to open to them the gates of heaven ,

only impofingon them a sa penance, the gratifica

tion of their predominant paffion for plunder.

They therefore took up the cross with a fpirit

of emulation ; and then the churches and cloifters

bought at a low rate many of the eftates of the

lords, who imagined that a little money and their

arms were fufficient to enable them to conquer

kingdoms in Afia. Thus, for example, Godfrey

of Bouillon, duke of Brabant, fold his eſtate of

Bouillon to the chapter of Liege, and Stenay to

the bishop of Verdun ; the fame bifhop alfo

bought of Baldwin, Godfrey's brother, the lit

tle he poffeffed in that country. The meaneft

lords of manors fet out at their own expence,

and the poor gentlemen followed them as 'fquires,

The booty was to be divided according to their

rank, and to the expence of the crufaders. This

was a great fource of divifion, but likewife a

great incentive to the expedition . Religion,

avarice, and inquietude, equally encouraged thefe

migrations. They inlifted an infinite number of

1 infantry, and horfemen under a thouſand different

banners. This crowd of crufaders appointed

their rendezvous at Conftantinople : monks,

women, merchants, victuallers, mechanics, all

fet out, imagining that they ſhould find none on

the road but Chriftians, who would gain indul

gences by furniſhing them with fubfiftence. A

bove eighty thouſand of theſe vagadonds ranged

themſelves under the ftandard of Coucoupetre,

whom I fhall from henceforward call Peter the

Hermit, who walked at the head of the army with

fandals on his feet, and a rope tied round his

waist. A new fpecies of vanity !

The

F
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The first exploit of this eremitical general,

was his befieging a Chriftian city in Hungary,

called Malavilla *, becauſe its inhabitants had

refuſed to furniſh with provifions the foldiers of

Jefus Chrift, who notwithſtanding the fanctity

of their enterprize behaved like a band of high

way robbers. This city was taken by ftorm,

given up to be pillaged, and the inhabitants mur

dered. The hermit was then no longer maſter

of his crufaders, who were intoxicated with the

thirft of plunder : one of Peter's lieutenants,

called Gautier fans Argent †, who commanded

half his forces, behaved in the fame manner in

Bulgaria ; but the country unitingto oppofe thefe

banditti, the greateſt part of them were cut off,

and the hermit at length appeared before Con

ftantinople with twenty thousand perfons dying

with hunger.

A German preacher, called Godefcalcus, want

ed to act the fame part, but met with ſtill worſe

treatment. For as foon as he arrived with his

difciples in that fame Hungary, where his pre

deceffors had committed fuch exceffes, the red

crofs they wore was like a ſignal, at the fight of

which they were all maffacred.

Another fwarm of thefe adventurers, compofed

of above two hundred thouſand perfons, women,

prieſts, ſcholars, and peafants, imagining that

they were going to defend Jefus Christ, thought

that they ought to exterminate all the Jews

wherever they found them. There were great

numbers of thefe on the frontiers of France, and

the trade of the kingdom was all in their hands ;

thefe Chriftians therefore, in order to execute the

* Or bad city. + Gautier without money.

vengeance
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vengeance of heaven, put all thofe unhappy

perfons to the fword : never was there fince the

time of Adrian, fo great a maffacre of the people

of that nation, who were exterminated at Ver

dun , Spires, Worms, Cologne, and Mentz ;

and many killed themſelves after having ripped

open the bellies of their wives, to prevent their

falling into the hands of thoſe barbarians. Hun

gary, however, was the grave of this third army

of crufaders.

Peter, however, found before Conftantinople

other Italian and German vagabonds who joined

him, and ravaged all the country round the city.

The emperor Alexius Comnenus was certainly a

prince of great wifdom and moderation ; fince he

contented himſelf with getting rid, as foon as he

wasable, of ſuch troubleſome gueſts, by furniſh

ing them with veffels to tranfport them to the

other fide of the Bofphorus. The general Peter

at length faw himſelf at the head of a Chriftian

army within reach of the infidels ; but Soly

man, fultan of Nice, fell with his difciplined

Turks on this difperfed multitude ; and Gautier

fans argent, with many of the poor nobility,

were flain. The hermit, however, returned to

Conftantinople, where he was regarded as a

fanatic, who had inlifted a multitude of madmen

for his followers.

But this was not the cafe with respect to all

the chiefs of the crufades, fome of whom had

more policy, lefs enthufiafm, and were more

accuftomed to command and lead troops that

were a little better difciplined. Godfrey of

Bouillon was at the head of 70000 foot and

10000
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10000 cavalry, armed cap-a - pee, under the ban

ners of many lords, who ranged themſelves un

der his ftandard.

In the mean time Hugh, brother to Philip I.

king of France marched through Italy, with

other lords who had joined him, in order to ſeek

his fortune ; for almoft the whole he poffeffed

was his title of brother to a king, who himſelf

was not very powerful. But what appears moſt

ftrange is, that Robert duke of Normandy, eld

eft fon of William the conqueror of England ,

left his duchy, in which he was ſcarcely eſtabliſh

ed ; and after being driven out of England by

his younger brother, William Rufus, mortgaged

Normandy to him, to raiſe money to defray the

expence of this armament. He was faid to be a

voluptuous and fuperftitious prince ; and thefe

two qualities, which proceed from the weakneſs

of the mental powers, prompted him to undertake

this expedition.

Old Raymond, count of Toulouſe, who poſ

feffed Languedoc and a part of Provence, and

who had already fought againſt the Muffulmen

in Spain, did not think that his age, or the in

tereft of his country, were reaſons that ought to

make him fupprefs the ardent defire he felt for

going into Paleſtine ; he was therefore one ofthe

firft who took up arms, and he foon paffed the

Alps, as it is faid, at the head of near an hun

dred thouſand men : but he did not foreſee, that

very foon a crufade would be preached up againſt

his own family.

The moft politic of all the chiefs of the cru

fades, and perhaps the only politician among

them, was Bohemond, the fon of Robert Guif

card,
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card, the conqueror of Sicily. This whole fa

mily, on its being transplanted into Italy, fought

to aggrandize themſelves fometimes at the expence

of the pope, and at others on the ruins of the

Grecian empire. This Bohemond had himſelf

for a long time maintained a war againſt the

emperor Alexius, in Epirus and Greece ; and

having no other inheritance, befides the petty

principality of Tarentum, and his own courage,

he took advantage of the epidemical enthufiafm

of Europe, to affemble under his banner ten

thouſand horfemen well armed, and fome infan

try, with which he might conquer a few pro

vinces either from the Chriftians or Mahometans.

The princess Anna Comnena obferves, that

her father was alarmed at theſe prodigious emi

grations, which ruſhed into his country. " One

would have imagined, fays fhe, that all Europe,

torn up from its foundations, was going tofall

'co upon Afia."

A propofal was made to the pope to put him

felf at the head of thofe immenfe armies that

were ftill left ; and indeed this was the only me .

thod of arriving at univerfal monarchy, which

was then the principal view of the court ofRome :

but this enterprize which pope Gregory VII. had

prefumed to meditate, required the genius of a

Mahomet, or an Alexander. The difficulties were

great, and Urban faw nothing but difficulties.

The pope and the princes engaged in the cru

fade, had in this grand affair very different views,

and Conftantinople was afraid of them all. The

Latins were there hated, and confidered as here

tics and barbarians.

What

-
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What the Greeks dreaded moft, and that with

reafon, was Bohemond, and his Neapolitans, as

being enemies to the empire. But fuppofing the

views ofBohemond to have been juft, what right

had all theſe weſtern princes to come and feize for

themſelves the provinces which the Turks had

takenfrom the Grecian emperors?

We may form a judgment of the brutal arro

gance of thefe lords of the crufade, from an in

cident related by the princefs Anna Comnena of a

certain French count, who in a public ceremony

feated himself bythe emperor's fide on his throne ;

when Baldwin, the brother of Godfrey of Bouil

lon, taking hold of this indifcreet perfon, to

make him retire, the count cried aloud in his

barbarous jargon, " Apretty clown of a Greek,

" to keep himſelf feated before fuch men as us !"

Theſe words were interpreted to Alexius, who

only ſmiled at this inftance of folly. One or

two indifcretions of this kind are fufficient to

render a whole nation contemptible.

It was morally impoffible, that fuch gueſts

fhould not demand provifions with arrogance,

and that the Greeks fhould not refuſe them with

marks of ill nature ; and indeed this was the cauſe

of continual ſkirmishes between the natives and

Godfrey's army, which was the first that appeared

after the rapine committed by thoſe that followed

Peter the Hermit : at length theſe animofities

were carried fo far, that Godfrey attacked the

fuburbs of Conftantinople, which were defended

by the emperor. Monteil, bishop of Puy in

Auvergne, the pope's legate in the army of the

crufade, was abfolutely refolved on their begin

ning their enterprizes againſt the infidels, by

laying
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laying fiege to the city that was the refidence of

the chief of all the Chriftian princes : Bohe

mond, who was then in Sicily, gave the fame

advice, and fent courier after courier to prevent

Godfrey's coming to an agreement with the

emperor. Hugh, brother to the king of France,

was at the fame time fo imprudent as to leave

Sicily, where he had been with Bohemond,

and to venture almoft alone into the territories

of Alexius : he added to this indifcretion, that

of writing letters full of pride and prefumption,

which was very ridiculous in a man who had not

an army to fupport his infolence ; in confequence

ofthis he was feized and kept fome time prifoner.

At length the prudent meaſures taken by the

emperor, diverted thefe ftorms ; he furniſhed

them with provifions, prevailed on the princes

engaged in the crufade to pay him homage for

all the lands they ſhould conquer, and after hav

ing loaded them with prefents, tranfported them

into Afia. Bohemond, whom he moft dreaded,

he treated with the greatest magnificence ; for

when this prince went to pay him homage at

Conftantinople, and was feeing the rarities of

the palace, Alexius ordered that a cabinet fhould

be filled with curiofities in gold and filver of ex

quifite workmanship, with jewels of all kinds.

heaped up without order, and that the door

fhould be left open. Bohemond in paffing through

the apartment faw the treaſure, to which his con

ductors feemed to pay no attention ; when filled

with amazement, he cried out, " Is it poffible

" that fuch things as thefe fhould be neglected ?

" Were they mine, I fhould think myſelf the

" moft powerful prince on earth." On which

the
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the emperor fent him the cabinet that very even

ing. This account is related by his daughter,

who was an eye-witnefs of the whole affair.

Such was the behaviour ofthis prince, whom every

difintereſted perfon will ftile wife and munificent;

but whom the greatest part of thoſe who have

wrote hiftories of the crufades, have treated as

perfidious, only becaufe he would not be the flave

of a dangerous multitude.

At length, after the emperor had happily got rid

of them , and they were all paffed into Afia Mi

nor, the army was reviewed near Níce, when it

was found to confift of an hundred thouſand

horfe, and fix hundred thouſand foot, including

the women and this number added to the firſt

crufaders, who periſhed under the hermit and

others, makes the total to amount to about one

million one hundred thouſand : a number that

juftifies what is faid of the armies of the kings of

Perfia which poured in upon Greece, and alfo

what is related of the tranfplantations . of fuch

fwarms of Barbarians. The French, at length,

and more particularly Raymond of Toulouſe,

now found themſelves in the fame country,

which the fouthern Gauls had over-run thirteen

hundred years before, when they ravaged Afia

Minor, and gave their name to the province of

Galatia.

Hiftorians rarely mention the manner in which

fuch multitudes procured fubfiftence ; and yet this

was a concern that required as much care as the

war itſelf. The Venetians at firſt refuſed to ſup

ply them ; for they at that time gained more than

ever by their commerce with the Mahometans,

and therefore feared to loſe the privileges they

enjoyed

en
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enjoyed amongſt them : but the Genoeſe, the Pi

fans, and the Greeks, fitted out veffels laden

with provifions, which they fold to the crufaders

along the coaft of Afia Minor ; thus the Genoeſe

grew rich, and the world was aftoniſhed to fee

that ſtate become a formidable power.

Neither the old Turk Solyman, fultan of Syria,

who was in regard to the caliphs of Bagdat, the

fame as the mayors of the palace under the firſt

race of the French kings, neither Solyman,

I fay, nor his fon were able to ftem the tor

rent of all theſe confederate princes engaged in

the crufade ; for their troops were better chofen

than thoſe of Peter the Hermit, and difciplined

as well as their licentiouſneſs and enthuſiaſm

would permit.

Nice was taken, and the troops of Soly

man's fon were twice defeated ; for neither the 1097.

Turks nor Arabians could at firſt ſuſtain the ſhock

of fuch multitudes cafed in iron , nor oftheir large

horſes, nor of the forefts of lances, to which

th y were unaccustomed .

Bohemond had the addrefs to obtain from thoſe

engaged in the crufade, the fertile country of 1098 .

Antioch. Baldwin penetrated even into Mefo

potamia, where he took the city of Edeffa, and

formed there a ſmall ſtate. At length they be

fieged Jerufalem, which was held for the caliph

of Egypt by his lieutenants. The greateſt part

of hiftorians fay, that the army of the befiegers

was diminiſhed by battles, fickneſs, and bythe

garrifons putinto the conquered towns, to twenty

thouſand foot, and fifteen thouſand horfe ; that

Jerufalem was provided with every thing ne

ceffary, and defended by a gariſon of forty thou

fand
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fand foldiers ; and they do not fail to add, that

befides this garifon, it contained twenty thoufand

refolute inhabitants. Yet there is no reader, of

common ſenſe, who must not fee, that it is

morally impoffible for an army of twenty thousand

men, to befiege a fortified place that has a garriſon

of fixty thoufand : but hiftorians are always fond

of the marvelous.

It is certain however, that after a fiege of five

weeks Jerufalem was taken by ftorm , and that all

who were not Chriftians were maſſacred . The

hermit Peter, who from being a general was be

come a chaplain, was prefent both at the taking

ofthe city, and at the flaughter of its inhabitants.

Some Chriftians, whom the Muffulmen had fuf

fered to live in that place, led the conquerors into

the moſt private caves, in which the mothers had

hid themſelves with their children , and none of

them were fuffered to efcape. All hiftorians agree,

that after this butchery the Chriftians , glutted

with human blood, went in proceffion to the

fpot which they were told was the fepulchre of

1099. Chrift, and there burst into tears. It is very

probable that they might there fhew fome figns

of religion ; but this tenderness, expreffed by

tears, is fcarcely poffible to fuch giddy, furious,

debauched, and cruel minds : the fame men in

deed may be furious and tender, but not at one

and the fame time.

Jerufalem was taken by the crufaders the fifth

of July 1099. Alexius Comnenus being then

P

emperor of the Eaft, Henry IV. of the Weft,

and Urban II. fupreme head of the church of

Rome. This pope died, before he heard of this

triumph ofthe crufade, of which he had been the

author. The
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The lords, who were now mafters of Jeru

falem, affembled to chufe a king, when the

ecclefiaftics who followed the army repaired

to the affembly, where they had the prefumption

to declare, that the election that was going to

be made would be void, becauſe, faid they, the

choice of a patriarch ought to precede that of a

fovereign.

·

Godfrey of Bouillon was nevertheleſs elected

duke, but not king of Jerufalem : fome months

after, a legate, named D'Amberto, caufed him

felf to be nominated patriarch by the clergy ;

when the first thing he performed, was his tak

ing the little kingdom of Jerufalem to him

felf, while Godfrey of Bouillon, who had con

quered the city at the hazard of his life, was

obliged to yield it up to that biſhop : he how

ever referved to himfelf the port of Joppa, and

fome privileges in Jerufalem. His own patri

mony which he had refigned, in order to embark

in this expedition, was far preferable to what he

acquired in Paleſtine.

CHAP. XLV.

Grufades after the taking of Jerufalem.

XX

VER fince the fourth century a third part

E of the globe was ravaged by almoſt con

tinual emigrations. The Huns, who came from

Chineſe Tartary, took up their quarters at length

on the banks of the Danube, and from thence

having penetrated under Attila into Gaul and

Italy,
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Italy, they fettled in Hungary. The Heruli,

and the Goths made themſelves mafters of Rome.

The Vandals marched from the borders of the

Baltic fea to fubdue Spain and Africa. The

Burgundians invaded one part of Gaul, the

Franks another. The Moors fubdued the Vifi

goths who were in poffeffion of Spain ; whilethe

reft of the Arabs extended their conquefts into

Perfia, Afia Minor, Syria, and Egypt. The

Turks iffued from the borders of the Cafpian

fea, and divided the territories conquered by the

Arabs. The European crufaders over-ran Syria

in far greater numbers, than all thoſe nations

ever brought together in their ſeveral migrations ;

at the fame time that the Tartar Jenghiz-chan

was completing the conqueft of upper Afia.

And yet in a very little time there remained not

the leaft veftige of the conquefts of the cruſa

ders ; whereas Jenghiz, as well as the Arabs, the

Turks, and others, made confiderable fettlements

at a great diftance from their own country.

Perhaps it will not be difficult to account for the

mifcarriage of the cruſaders.

The fame circumftances produce the fame ef

fects . We have ſeen, that when Mahomet's

fucceffors had conquered many kingdoms, they

were divided by difcord ; and the crufaders fuf

fered nearly the fame fate : only they had fewer

conquefts, and were more divided. They had

already formed three petty ftates in Afia, name

ly Antioch, Jerufalem, and Edefla ; and fome

years after a fourth was erected , that of Tri

poli, in Syria, which was given to young Ber

trand, fon of the count of Toulouſe : but in

order to conquer Tripoli, it was found neceffary

to
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to make uſe of the veffels of the Venetians, who

then entered into the crufade, and obliged the

others to yield them up a part of this conqueft.

Of all theſe new princes who had promifed

to pay homage for their acquifitions to the Gre

cian emperor, none kept their promife, and

all were jealous of each other. In a little time

theſe new ſtates being divided, and ſubdivided,

paffed into many different hands ; and there rofe

up, the fame as in France, many different lords,

as counts of Joppa, and marquifes of Galilee,

Sidon, Acra, and Cefarea. Solyman, who had

loft Antioch and Nice, ftill kept the open coun

try, which was inhabited by clans of Muffulmen ;

fo that under his reign, and after his deceaſe,

there was a mixture of Chriftians, Turks, and

Arabians, conftantly at war with each other ; and

Turkish and Chriftian caftles were placed in the

fame neighbourhood, juft as in Germany the ef

tates ofthe proteftants and catholics are mutually

intermingled.

Of the million that had entered into this cru

fade, very few remained ; but as the rumor of

their fuccefs was encreaſed by common fame, new

adventurers ftill fet out from the Weſt. Prince

Hugh, brother to Philip I. brought a new multi

tude, which encreaſed on the way, by his being

joined by the Italians and Germans ; thefe have

been computed at 300,000 ; but ifwe reduce them

to two thirds of this number, there will ftill be

200,000 men loft to Christendom : they were

treated near Conftantinople in much the fame

manner, as the followers of Peter the Hermit had

been : thoſe who landed in Afia were destroyed

by Solyman ; and prince Hugh died almoſt defert

ed in Afia Minor.

VOL. I. R But
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But what perhaps further proves the extreme

weakness of the principality of Jerufalem, is the

eftabliſhment of thofe religious foldiers, called

the Templars and Hofpitallers ; for it is certain

that theſe monks, whoſe inftitution at firſt was

to ferve the fick, were not in ſafety, fince they

took up arms. Befides, when the community

in general is well governed, private affociations

are feldom made.

The religious, confecrated to the ſervice ofthe

wounded, having made a vow to take up arms in

the year 1118, there was fuddenly formed a mi

litia ofthe fame kind, under the name ofTem

plars ; a title which they affumed from their

living near a church, which was faid to have been

fomerly Solomon's temple. Thefe eftablifh

ments were founded by the French, or at leaſt by

the natives of a country fince annexed to France.

Raymond Dupuy, firft grand-mafter and found

er of the militia of hofpitallers, was born in

Dauphiné.

Scarcely were theſe two orders eſtabliſhed by

the pope's bulls, when they grew rich and turn

ed rivals ; they then fought as often againſt each

other, as againſt the Muffulmen. Soon after

a new order was inftituted in favour of the poor

Germans, who had been abandoned in Paleſtine ;

thefe were the Teutonic monks, who afterwards

in Europe became a militia of conquerors.

At length the fituation of the Chriftians was

fo precarious, that Baldwin, the first king of

Jerufalem, who reigned after the death of God

frey his brother, was taken almoft at the gates of

the city by a Turkiſh prince.

The

0
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The ftrength of the Chriftians in thefe con

quered countries decreaſed every day: the first

conquerors were now dead, and their fucceffors

were funk into effeminacy. Edefla was retaken

bythe Turks in the year 1140, and Jerufalem

was threatened. The Greek emperors finding

their neighbours, the princes of Antioch, were

only new ufurpers, made war upon them, and

not without reafon : and thus the Chriftians of

Afia, ready to be overpowered on every fide, fo

licited Europe for a new crufade.

The French had begun the firft inundation :

application was therefore made to them to begin

the fecond. Pope Eugenius III . the difciple of

St. Bernard, the founder of Clervaux, wifely

chofe his firft mafter to be the inftrument of a

new depopulation. No religious ever better re

conciled the hurry of bufinefs with the aufterity

of his order : none ever arived like him at that

reſpect which is purely perfonal , and is above au

thority itſelf. His fellow ftudent, Sugerthe abbot,

was prime mininifter of France ; his difciple was

pope but Bernard, though no more than abbot

of Clervaux, was the oracle not only of France,

but of Europe.

At Vezelay in Burgundy, a fcaffold was raifed 1146.

in the market place, on which Bernard was

feated by the fide of Lewis the Young, king

of France. He spoke firft ; the king feconded

him, and then received the cross from the hand

of St. Bernard, and all who were prefent fol

lowed his example. Suger, the prime minifter,

was however of opinion, that the king ought

not to abandon the certain advantages he might

procure for his own dominions, to go into Hun

R 2
gary
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gary in fearch of uncertain conquefts ; but Ber

nard's eloquence, and the ſpirit of the times,

without which that eloquence would have been

uſeleſs , prevailed over the counfels of the mi

nifter.

Lewis the Young is reprefented as a prince

more fcrupulous than virtuous. In one of thoſe

little civil wars which the feudal government in

France rendered inevitable, the king's troops had

burnt the church of Vitry, and all the people

who had taken fanctuary in it had perished in

the flames it was therefore an eaſy matter to

perfuade him that he could not expiate, but by

going to Paleftine, a crime which he might have

better repaired by a wife adminiſtration . His

young wife Eleanor of Guienne, went with the

king in this crufade, either becaufe fhe then

loved him, or becauſe decency in thoſe times

required that the fhould accompany her huſband

in thoſe wars.

St. Bernard had acquired fuch a fingular repu

tation, that in a new affembly held at Chartres,

he was elected chief of the crufade ; a fact that

appears almoſt incredible ; but nothing ought to

be thought fo that is produced by the religious

frenzy of the multitude. Bernard, however,

had too much fenfe to expoſe himſelf to the ridi

cule with which he was threatened ; for the ex

ample of Peter the Hermit was recent : he there

fore refuted the poft of general, and contented

himſelf with that of prophet.

From France he went into Germany, where

he found another monk who preached up the cru

fade; but this rival, who had not the pope's

miffion, he putto filence ; at length he gave the

red
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The hopes of certain victory drew after the

emperor and the king of France the greatest part

of the knights in their dominions ; and it is faid,

that in each army there were reckoned 70,000

menin complete armour, with a prodigious number

of light horfe, exclufive of the infantry . We

cannot fuppofe this fecond emigration to confift

of less than 300,000 perfons, which added to

1,300,000 fent before, makes the whole hither

to confift of 1,600,000 tranfplanted inhabitants.

The Germans fet out firft, and the French fol

lowed them. It is natural, that ficknefs fhould

carry off a great part of thefe multitudes on their

paffing into a different climate. Intemperance

produced a mortality in Conrad's army, near

the plains of Conftantinople : and from thence

thofe rumours were fpread through the Weft of

f the Greeks poifoning the wells and fprings. The

fame exceffes that were committed by the former

crufaders, were renewed by thefe, which gave

Manuel Comnenus the fame apprehenfions as

they had given his grandfather Alexius.

Conrad, after having paffed the Bosphorus,

conducted his enterprize with an imprudence

that feems to be infeparable from a crufade.

R 3 The
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red croſs to the emperor Conrad III. and in the

name of God publicly promifed him fuccefs over

the infidels. Soon after one of his difciples,

named Philip, fent word to France, that Ber

nard had performed many miracles in Germany :

it was not indeed pretended, that he raised the

dead to life ; but the blind received fight, the

lame walked, and the fick were healed . We

may reckon amongſt theſe prodigies, that he

every where preached to the Germans in French.

!
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The principality of Antioch was yet in being,

and the emperor might have joined thoſe Chrif

tians of Syria, and have waited for the king of

France ; they must then have overpowered the

enemy by numbers : but the emperor of Ger

many, jealous both of the prince of Antioch and

the king of France, threw himſelf into the midft

of Afia Minor, where the fultan of Iconium ,

who was a more able general than Conrad, drew

his heavy German cavalry among the rocks ; who

being fatigued, difpirited, and incapable of acting

on fuch ground, the Turks had no other trouble

but that of killing them. The emperor wound

ed, and with only a few fugitive troops, faved

himfelf by flying towards Antioch, and from

thence went to Jerufalem as a pilgrim, inſtead

of appearing there as the general of an army.

The famous Frederick Barbaroffa, his nephew,

who fucceeded him in the government of the

German empire, followed him in this expedi

tion, and learned among the Turks to exerciſe

that courage, which the popes were to put to the

fevereft proof.

The enterprize of Lewis the Young met with

the fame fuccefs ; befides, it muſt be confeffed,

that thoſe who accompanied him had not more

prudence than the Germans, and that they acted

with even lefs regard to juftice. Scarce were

they arrived in Thrace, when the biſhop of Lan

gres propofed his rendering himſelf maſter of

Conftantinople : but the fhame that would attend

fuch an action was too apparent, and the fuccefs

too dubious ; the French army therefore croffed

the Hellefpont, and followed the fteps of the

emperor Conrad,

It
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It cannot, I believe, have eſcaped the reader's

obfervation, that theſe powerful Chriftian armies

waged war in the fame country in which Alex

ander was always victorious, with much fewer

troops, againſt enemies far more powerful than

the Turks and Arabs were at that time. There

muſt then have certainly been fome fundamental

defect, that neceffarily rendered their courage

uſeleſs ; and this defect was probably that ſpirit

of independence, which the feudal government

had eſtabliſhed in Europe ; fo that chiefs, with

out either art or experience, led diforderly mul

titudes into unknown countries. The king of

France was, like the emperor, furprized among

the rocks towards Laodicea, and like him was

defeated : but at Antioch he fuffered certain do

meftic misfortunes, that more fenfibly affected

him than public calamities. Raymond prince of

Antioch, with whom he, and queen Eleanor his

wife, had taken refuge, was fufpected of loving

that princess ; and it is faid, that the forgot all

the fatigues of fo painful a journey in the arms

of Saladin, a handfom young Turk. The con

clufion of the whole enterprize was, that the

emperor Conrad returned almoſt alone into Ger

many; and the king brought back to France

none but his wife and a few courtiers. At his

return he diffolved his marriage with Eleanor of

Guienne, and thus loft that fine French province,

after having loft in Afia the moſt flourishing army

that his country had ever fet on foot. A thou

fand defolated families in vain uttered their in

vectives against St. Bernard for his prophecies ;

who, in his own vindication, compared himſelf

to Mofes, who had, he faid, like him, promiſed

R 4 the
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the Ifraelites, in the name of God, to lead them

into a happy country, and yet faw the firſt gene

ration perish in the deferts.

men.

After thefe unhappy expeditions the Afiatic

Chriftians grew more divided than ever, and the

fame factious fpirit prevailed amongst the Mufful

The pretence of religion had no longer

any fhare in political affairs ; on the contrary,

about the year 1166, Amaury king of Jerufalem

entered into an alliance with the fultan of Egypt

against the Turks ; but fcarcely had the king

of Jerufalem figned the treaty, whenhe broke it.

In the midst of all theſe troubles arofe the great

Saladin: he was of Perfian extraction, from the lit

tle province ofthe Curdes, who have been always

a warlike and independent nation. He was one

of thofe captains who feized on the dominions of

the caliphs ; but none of them were equal to him in

power. In a fhort time he fubdued Egypt, Syria,

Arabia, Perfia, and Mefopotamia. Having made

himſelf maſter of all theſe countries, he foon®

formed the defign of conquering the kingdom of

Jerufalem, when the violent factions, which tore

in pieces this little ftate, haftened its ruin. Guy

of Lufignan who had been crowned king, but

whofe title had been difputed, reaffembled in

Galilee all the divided Chriftians whom the com

mon danger had united, and marched againſt

Saladin ; the bishop of Ptolemais wearing a cope

over his armour, and holding in his arms a crofs,

which he perfuaded the Chriftians was the fame

on which Chrift died. However, all the Chrif

tians were either killed or taken prifoners ; when

the captive king, who expected nothing but

death, was aſtoniſhed at being treated by Saladin,

as
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as prifoners of war are now treated by generals

of the greatest humanity.

Sal: di with his own hand prefented Lufignan

a cup of liquor cooled with fnow, when the king,

after having drank, offered the cup to one of his

captains, whofe name was Rainaud de Chatillon .

It was an inviolable cuſtom eſtabliſhed among the

Muffulmen, and is ftill preferved among fome of

the Arabians, never to put thoſe prifoners to death

to whom they had given meat or drink. This

antient law of hofpitality was regarded as facred

by Saladin , who would not fuffer Rainaud de

Chatillon to drink after the king ; for the captain

had frequently violated his promife, and the con

queror had fworn to punish him. To fhewthere

fore that he knew how to punifh as well as to

fhew mercy, he ftruck off the head of the perfi

dious wretch with one blow of his fabre. Being

arrived at the gates of Jerufalem, which the in- 1187.

habitants were now incapable of defending, he

granted the queen, Lufignan's wife, a capitulati

on, whichthe could not hope to obtain ; and per

mitted herto retire wherefoever fhe pleaſed, with

out demanding any ranfom from the Greeks who

lived in the city. On his making his entry into

Jerufalem, many women came and threw them

felves at his feet ; fome begging that he would re

ftore tothem their hufbands, and others their chil

dren or their fathers, who were his prifoners ; and

he granted their requeſts with a generoſity, of

which that part ofthe world had yet afforded no

example. Saladin cauſed the moſque, which had

been converted into a church, to be washed with

rofewater bythe Chriftians themſelves, and placed

in it a magnificent chair, which Noradin, ful

R 5 an
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tan of Aleppo, had made with his own hands

he alfo cauſed to be carved on the door theſe

words, SALADIN THE KING, SERVANT OF

GOD, SET UP THIS INSCRIPTION, AFTER

GOD HAD TAKEN JERUSALEM BY HIS

HANDS.<

He eſtabliſhed Mahometan fchools ; but not

withſtanding his attachment to his religion, he

reftored to the Oriental Chriftians the church of

the holy fepulchre. It muſt alſo be added , that

within the compaſs of a year he granted Guy of

Lufignan his liberty, on fwearing never to take

up arms against his deliverer ; but Lufignan paid

no regard to his oath.

-While Afia Minor continued thus the ſcene,

on which fo many thoufands of crufaders acted

their parts, fome diftinguiſhed by their zeal and

love of glory, others by their crimes and dif

treffes ; the fury of propagating religion bythe

fword was fpread to the extremity of the North.

We have juft feen Charlemaign convert the

north of Germany with fire and fword : we have

afterwards beheld the idolatrous Danes making

Europe tremble, and conquering Normandy,

without ever attempting toforce the conquered

to embrace idolatry : but fcarcely was Chriſtianity

eftabliſhed in Denmark, Saxony, and Scandina

via, than a crufade was preached up against the

Pagans of the North, whom they called Sclaves,

or Slaves ; from whence the country which bor+

ders on Hungary is named Sclavonia. The

Chriftians took up arms against them from Bre

mento the extremities of Scandinavia. Above .

100,000 crufaders carried deftruction among

theſe idolaters, killing vaft multitudes, and mak

ing
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ing no converts. We may ftill add the lofs of

thefe 100,000 men to the 1,600,000, which the

madneſs of thofe times had coft Europe.

In the mean time the Chriftians loft all they

had poffeffed in Afia, except Antioch, Tripoli,

Joppa, and the city of Tyre ; all the reft was

in the poffeffion of Saladin, either in his own

perfon, or by his fon-in-law, the fultan of Iconi

um or Cogni.

At the rumour of Saladin's victories, all Eu

rope was in confufion ; and pope Clement III

excited France, Germany, and England againft

him . Philip Auguftus, who then reigned in 188 .

France, and old Henry II . king of England,

fufpended their quarrels, and only vied with each

other in their readiness to fuccour Afia. They

both ordered that ſuch of their fubjects as would

not take up the crofs, fhould pay the value of

the tenth part of their revenues and moveable

effects to defray the expence of the armament.

This was called the Saladin tythe, which ferved

as a trophy ofthe conqueror's glory.

The emperor Frederick Barbaroffa, famous

for the perfecutions he fuffered from the popes,

and for what he made them' ſuffer, took up the

croſs almoſt at the fame time. He feemed

to be among the Chriftians of Afia, what Saladin

was amongthe Turks, an able politician, a good

foldier, tried by fortune, and he was at the head

of an army of 150,000 fighting men. He at first

took the precaution to order, that none ſhould be

fuffered to enter into the crufade, but ſuch as had

at leaſt 150 franks current money ; to the end,

that every one might by his own means prevent

R 6 · thofe
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thofe frightful dearths, which had contributed to

the ruin ofthe preceding armies.

The emperor was, however, obliged firſt to

fight against the Greeks. The court of Con

ftantinople, weary of being continually menaced

by the Latins, entered at laft into an alliance

with Saladin, which was condemned by the reſt

of Europe, notwithstanding its being apparently

inevitable ; for no alliance can take place between

natural enemies, but from neceffity. Our pre

fent alliance with the Turks, though perhaps lefs

neceffary, does not create fuch murmurs. Fre

derick forced a paffage through Thrace fword in

hand, against Ifaac Angelus the emperor, and

conquering the Greeks, he afterwards obtained

two victories over the fultan of Cogni ; but

bathing himſelf in a river, thought to be the

Cydnus, when in a profufe fweat, he died, and

his conquefts proved of no advantage. Though

they had doubtlefs been dearly bought, fince his

fon the duke of Swabia could gather together no

more than feven or eight thousand men at moſt

out of the 150,000 that had followed his father ;

thefe he conducted to Antioch, and joined them

to the remains of the army of Guy of Lufignan,

king of Jerufalem, who was ftill refolved to at

tack Saladin his conqueror, notwithſtanding his

oath, and the inferiority of his forces.

After many battles, none of which were deci

five, the fon of Frederick Barbaroffa, who might

have been emperor of the Weft, loft his life near

Ptolemais. Thoſe who have written of his dying

a martyr to chastity, and afferted, that he might

have preſerved his life by the ufe of women, have

Thewn that they are bold panegyrifts, and but lit

tle
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tle acquainted with natural philofophy ; however,

the fame compliment has fince been paid to

Lewis VIII, king of France.

Afia Minor was a gulf into which all Europe

were throwing themselves. Not only was the

immenſe army of the emperor Frederick loft, but

the fleets of English, French, Italians, and Ger

mans, that preceded the arrival of Philip Au

guftus, and Richard Coeur-de-Lion, brought

fresh crufaders, and freſh victims.

The kings of France and England at length

arrived before Ptolemais in Syria ; and almoft

all the Chriftians in the Eaft had united to befiege

that city. Saladin was then near the Euphrates,

where he was embarraffed by a civil war ; and

when the two kings had joined their forces to

thofe of the eaſtern Chriftians, the whole army

was computed to amount to above 300,000 men.

Ptolemais was indeed taken ; but the difcord 1190.

that neceffarily arofe between two fuch rivals

in glory and in intereft, as Philip and Richard,

did more miſchief than theſe 300,000 performed

fucceſsful exploits. Philip, tired with theſe divi

fions, and ftill more with the fuperiority affumed

on all occafions by Richard, whom he confider

ed as his vaffal, returned into his own domi

nions, which he ought not perhaps to have left,

and to which he ought not to have returned,

without bringing with him new acquifitions of

glory.

Richard remained mafter of the field ofhonour,

but not of that multitude of crufaders, who were

more divided by their animofities than the two

kings had been; which made the most heroic

courage ineffectual. Saladin, who returned vic

torious
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torious from Mefopotamia, gave battle to the cru

faders near Cefarea, when Richard had the glory

of difmounting that prince, which was almoft all

that he gained in this memorable expedition .

Fatigues, fickneſs, fkirmishes, and continual

quarrels, ruined this great army, and Richard

returned with more glory indeed than Philip Au

guftus, but in a manner much lefs prudent. He

fet fail with a fingle veffel, and that being wreck

ed on the coaft of Venice, he traverfed half of

Germany in difguife, and but ill attended . He

had offended the duke of Auftria while he was in

Syria, by his haughty behaviour, and yet he was

fo imprudent as to pafs through his dominions :

on which the duke made him prifoner, and deli

vered him up to the barbarous and cowardly em

1193. peror Henry VI. who kept him in confinement as

an enemy taken in war, and demanded one hun

dred thouſand marks of filver for his ranſom .

1191.

1195.

Saladin, who had entered into a treaty with

Richard, by which he left the Chriftians the fea

coaft from Tyre to Joppa, continued faithful to

his engagement; but died three years after at

Damafcus, admired even by the Chriftians. In

his laſt illneſs, inftead of the flags which uſed to

be displayed before the gate of his palace, he

fubftituted the fheet in which he was to be buried ;

and the perſon who carried this ſtandard of death,

cried with a loud voice, " This is all that Saladin,

" the conqueror of the Eaft,, has obtained by his

victories " It is faid, that he left by his laft

will benefactions to be equally diftributed amongst

the poor Mahometans, Jews, and Chriſtians ;

intending by his difpofition, to teach this doc

trine, that all men are brethren, and that in or

der
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der to entitle them to receive our affiftance, we

ought not to enquire what they believe, but

what they fuffer.

The zeal for crufades was not extinguiſhed ;

neither did the wars carried on by Philip Au

guftus against England and Germany prevent a

great number of the French lords from turning

adventurers. The principal promoter of this

emigration was a Flemish prince, as Godfrey of

Bouillon had been the chief of the firft. This

was Baldwin earl of Flanders : 4000 knights,

9000 efquires, and 25,000 foot, compofed this

new crufade, which may be called the fifth.

Venice, which fupported its commerce by war,

grew every day more formidable : it was thought

expedient to apply to this republic for affiftance,

rather than to any other ; for the Venetians were

able to fit out larger fleets than the kings of Eng

land, Germany, and France. Theſe induftrious

republicans gained by this crufade not only

wealth, but additional territories. In the first

place, they were paid eighty five thousand marks

of filver merely to tranfport the troops ; and

then they employed this very army, to which

they added, fifty galleys, in making conqueſts in

Dalmatia.

**

Pope Innocent III. either as a matter of form,

or becauſe he already feared their encreaſing

grandeur, excommunicated them ; but theſe ex

communicated crufaders nevertheleſs took Zara

and its territories, which ftill encreaſed the power

of the Venetians. }

This crufade was different from all the others ;

for the crufaders found Conftantinople divided,

and the former ones had always to do with em

perors

1202
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perors well eſtabliſhed on the throne. The Ve

netians, together with the earl of Flanders, the

marquifs of Montferrat, and in fine the principal

commanders, who are feldom deficient in point

of policy, when the multitude is wild and li

centious, perceived that the time was come for

executing the antient project againſt the Grecian

empire.

Ifaac Angelus had been deprived of his liberty

and fight by his brother Alexius ; but his fon

was at the head of a party, and the crufaders

offered him their dangerous affiftance. Such

auxiliaries were equally odious to both parties ;

however, they encamped without the city, which

was always filled with tumult. Young Alexius,

who was detefted by the Greeks for having in

troduced the Latins, foon became the victim of

a new faction ; and one of his relations, fur

named Murtzuphlus, ftrangled him with his own

hands.

The crufaders, who had then the pretence of

revenging the death of their friends, took advan

tage of the feditions that defolated the city, in

order to plunder it. They entered almoſt without

refiftance, and having put every one they met to

1208. the fword, gave themfelves upto all the excess of

avarice and fury. Nicetas affures us, that the

booty of the French lords alone amounted to four

hundred thouſand marks of filver. The churches

were pillaged ; and what fufficiently fhews, that

the difpofition of the nation has never changed,

is, that the French danced with the ladies in the

fanctuary of the church of St. Sophia.

This was the firſt time that the city of Con

ftantinople was taken and facked ; and this was

done
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done by Chriſtians, who had made a vow to fight

only againſt the infidels .

In all theſe fkirmishes, we do not find that

the Greek fire, fo much boafted of by hif

torians, had the leaft effect . If it had been what

they reprefent it , it would always have fecured

the victory both by land and fea. If it was

fomething reſembling our phofphorus, it might

indeed be preferved in water, but then in that

element it would have produced no effect. In

fhort, notwithſtanding this fecret, the Turks

had taken almoſt all Afia Minor from the Greeks,

and the Latins took the reſt.

Baldwin, earl of Flanders, the most power

ful perfon in the crufade, caufed himſelf to be

elected emperor, and condemned Murtzuphlus,

the other ufurper, to be thrown from the top of

a high column. The other chiefs divided the

empire among them . The Venetians took

Peloponnefus, the ifle of Candia, and many cities

on the coaft of Phrygia, which had never ſub

mitted to the Turkish yoke. The marquifs of

Montferrat took Theffaly. Thus there was lit

tle left for Baldwin, befides Thrace and Mofia.

As to the pope, he gained, at leaſt for a time,

the whole eaſtern church. This conqueft how

ever might have been worth a kingdom in time ;

for Conftantinople was a much more valuable ac

quifition than Jerufalem.

Theſe crufaders, who ruined the Chriftians

their brethren, might more eaſily than all their

predeceffors have driven the Turks out of Afia ;

for the dominions of Saladin were diſmembered :

but of fuch a number of knights who had taken

a vow to go and fuccour Jerufalem, there only

pafled
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paffed into Syria a few of thoſe who were unable

to get any fhare in the fpoils of the Greeks. One

of thefe was Simon of Montfort, who having in

vain attemped to obtain a fovereignty in Greece

and Syria, returned at length to France, and put

himſelf at the head of a crufade againſt the Al

bigenfes, to ufurp the eſtates of Chriſtians under

the banner of the cross.

There remained many princes of the family of

the Comneni, who did not loſe their courage at

the deftruction of their empire. One of thefe,

whofe name was alfo Alexius, eſcaped with fome

veffels to Colchis, and there, between the fea and

mount Caucafus, founded a finall ſtate called the

empire of Trebizond ; fo much has the word

empire been abuſed.

Theodore Laſcaris, by whom Nice was retaken,

eftabliſhed himſelf in Bithynia, by opportunely

making ufe of the Arabs againſt the Turks. He

alfo took upon himſelf the title of emperor, and

caufed a patriarch to be elected of his own com

munion. Other Greeks entered into an alliance

even with the Turks, and called to their affiftance

their antient enemies the Bulgarians againſt the

new emperor Baldwin, who had yet fcarcely

enjoyed his conqueft : having totally defeated

1205. him near Adrianople, they cut off his arms and

legs, and left him a prey to wild beafts.

People are aftoniſhed that the fources of thefe

emigrations were not dried up ; but the contrary

would have been as proper a ſubject of aftoniſh

ment. The minds of mankind were fet in agita

tion ; penitents were ordered by their confeffors

to go tothe Holy Land, and by the falfe reports

every day propagated, new hopes were excited .,

Edoing
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Efloin, a monk of Britany, about the year

1204, conducted a multitude of his countrymen

into Syria. The widow of a king of Hungary

took the cross, with many other women, believ

ing that there was no other method of getting to

heaven, befides that of performing this journey.

This epidemic frenzy feized even the children,

thouſands of whom, conducted by their ſchool

mafters and the monks, left the houſes of their

parents, onthe faith of theſe words, Out of the

mouth of babes and fucklings thou haft ordained

Strength. Their conductors fold a part to the

Muffulmen, and the reft perifhed miferably.

Antioch was the most confiderable ftate the

Chriſtians had preferved in Syria ; and Ptolemais

was the only place they poffeffed in the kingdom

of Jerufalem yet it was the opinion of the

Weft, that Jerufalem ought to have a king ; and

Emery of Lufignan, the titular fovereign, dying

about the year 1205, the biſhop of Ptolemais

propoſed to go to France to demand a king of

Judea, when Philip Auguftus nominated ayounger

fon of the houſe of Brienne in Champaign, who

had ſcarcely any eftate. We may bythe king's

choice form ajudgment of that kingdom.

This titular king, together with thofe knights,

fome people from Britany, who had croffed the

fea, many German princes, a duke of Auftria,

Andrew king of Hungary, who was followed by

pretty good troops, the templars and hofpitallers,

and the bifhops of Munfter and Utrecht, all

together might have formed an army of con

querors, if they had had a good general ; but

this they always wanted...

The
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The king of Hungary retiring, a count of

Holland undertook what fo many kings and

princes had been unable to perform. The Chrif

tians feemed now to have a profpect of retrieving

their affairs ; their hopes were ftrengthened by

the arrival of a multitude of knights brought by

a legate from the pope : an archbishop of Bour

deaux, the bifhops of Paris, Angers, Autun,

and Beauvais, accompanied the legate with a

confiderable body of troops ; and befides thefe,

four thousand English, and as many Italians,

came under ſeveral banners : fo that John de

Brienne, who had arrived at Ptolemais almoſt

alone, found himſelf at the head of near 100,000

men.

Saphadin, brother to the famous Saladin, who

had lately joined Egypt to his other dominions,

came to demolish the remains ofthe walls ofJeru

falem, which was no more than a fmall ruinous

town: but as Saphadin appeared but ill eſtabliſh

ed in Egypt, the crufaders imagined they might

eafily obtain the poffeffion of that country.

The paffage from Ptolemais to the mouth of

the Nile is very fhort ; and the veffels which had

brought fuch numbers of Chriftians, carried them

in three days to the antient Pelufium .

Near the ruins of Pelufium is built Damietta,

on a cauſeway that defends it from the inunda

tions ofthe Nile. The crufaders began the fiege

1218, during the laft illnefs of Saphadin, and continued

it after his death. Meledin, his eldeſt fon, then

reigned in Egypt, who was thought to be fonder

of the laws, the fciences, and a life of tranquil

lity, than of war : but Corradin, fultan ofDa

mafcus, who was in the poffeffion of all Syria,

came
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came to his affiftance. The fame of this fiege,

which lafted two years, fpread through Europe,

Afia, and Africa.

St. Francis of Affifi, who had then eftabliſhed

his order, went himſelf to the camp of the be

fiegers ; and thinking that he fhould eaſily con

vert the fultan Meledin, he advanced with his

companion, brother Illuminatus, to the Egyptian

camp, where he was ſeized and conducted to the

fultan. Francis preached to him in Italian, and

made a propoſal, to caufe a large fire to be kind

led, into which the Imans on the one hand, and

he and Illuminatus on the other, fhould caft.

themſelves to prove which was the true religion.

The prince replied with a fmile, that his priests

were not of the number of thoſe who would

leap into the fire in defence of their faith . Francis

then propoſed to throw himſelf into it alone ;

but Meledin told him, that if he fhould accept

offuch a propoſal, he would be thought to doubt

the truth of his religion ; and in fhort, plainly

perceiving that Francis was incapable of being a

dangerous fpy, he difmiffed him with marks of

his bounty.

Damietta however was taken, which feemed

to open a way for the conqueft of Egypt ; but

Pelagius Albano, a Spaniſh Benedictine, who

was a cardinal and the pope's legate, proved the

cauſe of its being loft. The legate pretended,

that the pope being the head of all the crufades,

he who reprefented him, had an inconteftable

right to be general ; and that as the king of

Jerufalem enjoyed his title only by the pope's

permiffion, he ought to pay an implicit obedience

to his legate. Thefe divifions took upfometime ;

they
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they must write to Rome ; and the pope com

manding the king to return to the camp, he

obeyed, in order to ferve under the Benedictine.

This general intangled the army between two

branches of the Nile, at the very time when that

river began to overflow its banks. The fultan,

by the help of fluices, overflowed the Chriftian

camp on the one fide, and burnt their veffels on

the other. The waters of the Nile continuing

to rife, threatened to fwallow up the legate's

1221. army, which was then in the fituation in which

the Egyptians are deſcribed under Pharoah, when

they faw the fea ready to roll in upon them.

Cotemporary writers agree, that in this extre

mity they entered into a treaty with the fultan,

who obliged them to reftore Damietta, and fent

their army into Phoenicia, after making them

fwear that they would not commit any acts of

hoftility against him for eight years ; and he kept

king John de Brienne as an hoftage.

All the hopes of the Chriftians were now

centered in the emperor Frederick II : John de

Brienne beingfet at liberty, gave him his daughter

in marriage, and his right to the kingdom of

Jerufalem, as her dowry.

The emperor Frederick II. was perfectly

fenfible of the little advantage to be obtained

by crufades ; but he was obliged to keep fair

with the people, and to elude the power of the

pope. In my opinion, the conduct he obferved

is a model of the most perfect policy. He

carried on a negotiation at the fame time with

the pope and the fultan Meledin ; and the treaty

between the fultan and him being figned, he fet

out for Paleſtine, but it was rather with a retinue

than

4
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than an army. Scarce was he arrived, when

he made the treaty public, by which Jerufalem,

Nazareth, and fome villages, were yielded up to

him ; and he caufed it to be reported in Europe,

that he had recovered the holy places without

lofing a drop of blood . He was repoached with

having left by the treaty a mofque in Jerufalem ;

and the patriarch of that city treated him as an

atheift ; but in other places he was regarded as a

prince who underſtood the art of government.

It must be confeffed by every one who reads the

hiſtory of thoſe times, that the writers of romance

have ſcarce been able, by the force of imagina-'

tion, to exceed what truth has here furniſhed.

A few years before this event, an earl of Flan

ders, having made a vow to go to the Holy

Land, feizes in his waythe empire of Conftan

tinople : John de Brienne, a younger fon of a

family in Champaign, is made king of Jerufalem,"

and on the point of conquering Egypt. All this

we have feen ; but it is nothing as yet : the fame

John de Brienne having loft his dominons,

marches almoſt alone to the affiftance of Con

ftantinople arrives there during an interregnum,

and is elected emperor. His fucceffor Baldwin

11. the laſt Latin emperor of Conftantinople,

conftantly preffed by Greece, runs with the

pope's bull in his hand, in vain imploring affift

ance ofthe feveral princes in Europe. All the

princes in Europe were at that time from home ;

the emperors of the Weft were gone to the Holy

Land; the popes were almoft always in France ;

and the kings ready to fet out for Paleftine.

Theobald of Champaign, king of Navarre,

fo celebrated for his love for the queen, mother

of

1224
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of St. Lewis, and his fongs, was one of thoſe

1240. who embarked for Paleſtine ; but he was fo hap

py as to return the fame year. About ſeventy

French knights, who had refolved to fignalize

their courage with him, were all taken and car

ried prifoners to Grand Cairo, where Melecfala,

nephew to Meledin, who inherited both the

dominions and the virtues of his uncle, treated

them with humanity, and at length permitted

them to return to their native country at a mo

derate ransom.

1244.

At this time the territory of Jerufalem belong

ed neither to the Syrians, the Egyptians, the

Chriftians, nor the Muffulmen : for a revolution,

which has had no example, gave a new face to

the greatest part of Afia. Jenghiz - chan and

his Tartars broke loofe from mount Caucafus,

Taurus, and Imaus, while the people, who

fled before them like favage beasts chaced from

their haunts by other more terrible animals, over

ran, in their turn , the countries that were aban

doned at their approach.

The inhabitants of Khoraffan, who were called

Khouarazmians, pufhed forwards by the Tartars,

rufhed into Syria, as the Goths in the fourth

century, impelled by the Scythians, over- ran the

Roman empire. Thefe Khouarazmians being

idolaters, put all the Turks, Chriftians, and Jews

to the fword. The Chriftians, who remained in

Antioch, Tyre, and Sidon, and on the coaft of

Syria, forfometimefufpendedtheir private quarrels,

and united to repel thefe new banditti. They

were then in alliance with the fultan of Damal

cus: and the templars, the knights of St. John,

and the Teutonic knights, were champions ftill

Thy

in
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in arms ; for Europe was continually furniſhing

fome voluntiers. In fhort, their united troops

engaged the Khouarazmians, when the Chriftians

were entirely defeated : but this was not the laft

of their misfortunes ; freſh Turks came to ravage

the coafts of Syria after the Khouarazmians, and

exterminated almoſt all the knights that were left.

Yet theſe fudden torrents ſtill left the Chriſtians

in poffeffion of the cities on the coaft.

The Latins, fhut up in their maritime towns,

now found themſelves deprived of all affiftance,

and their animofities encreafed their misfortunes.

The princes of Antioch were only employed

about making war on fome Chriftians in Armenia.

The factions of the Venetians, the Genoefe and

the Pifans, difputed the poffeffion of the city of

Ptolemais ; and the templars and the knights of

St. John were embroiled with each other. Eu

rope, now cooled, fent fcarcely any of theſe

armed pilgrims, fo that the hopes ofthe Chriſtians

in the Eaft were extinguifhed, when St. Lewis

undertook the laft crufade.

•
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CHAP. XLVI.

Of St. Lewis and the last crufade.

L

EWIS IX . feemed a prince deftined to.

reform Europe, if that had been poffible, to

render France triumphant and polite, and to be

in every reſpect a model for mankind to follow.

His piety, which was that of an anchoret, did

VOL. I. S not
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not deprive him of any of the virtues of a king.

His liberality was not inthe leaft inconfiftent with

a wife œconomy. He knew how to reconcile a

profound policy with an exact juftice ; and per

haps he was the only fovereign who deferved this

praife. He was prudent and firm in the council,

intrepid and yet cool in war, and as compaffionate

as if he had always been unhappy. In fhort, it

is not in the power of man to carry virtue to a

greater height.

He had in conjunction with the regent his mo

ther, whounderſtood the art ofgovernment, given

achecktothe abuſe of ecclefiaftic jurifdiction. The

clergy infifted that the civil officers fhould feize

on the eftates of excommunicated perfons, with

out examining whether the excommunication

was juſt or not. The king wifely diſtinguiſhing

between the civil laws, to which the whole fo

ciety ought to be ſubject, and the ordinances of

the church, whoſe empire ought to extend only

to confciences, would not fuffer that the laws

of the kingdom fhould give way to this abuſe

of excommunications. Having begun his reign

with confining the pretenfions of biſhops and the

laity within proper bounds, he put a stop to the

factions of Britany ; and obferved a prudent neu

trality, during the violent tranfports of Gregory

IX, and the vindictive refentment of Frederick II.

;The crown lands were already confiderable

and he improved them greatly by the purchaſe

of feveral eftates. At that time the revenue of

the kings of France arofe only from their own

demefnes, and not from the purſes of the people.

Their grandeur, like that of any private perfon,

depended upon a judicious ceconomy.

This
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This adminiftration had enabled him to raiſe

very powerful armies against Henry III. king of

England, and his vaffals in France, who united

with the Engliſh. Henry III. was neither for

rich, nor fo well obeyed by his fubjects ; he had

neither fuch good troops, nor were they fo foon

in readineſs. Lewis gained two victories over

him, particularly the battle of Taillebourg in

Poitou, where the king of England fled before 1241 .

him. This war was followed by an advantage

ous peace ; the vaffals of France returned to their

obedience, without ever forfeiting it again ; and

the king obliged the Engliſh to pay 5000l. fter

ling for the expence ofthe campaign.

If we reflect, that when the king behaved with

fuch great prudence, he was only four and twenty

years of age, and that his character was ever

fuperior to his fortune, we may eaſily imagine

what glorious things he would have performed,

had he continued to refide in his own kingdom :

and we fhall be apt to lament that France was

rendered fo unhappy even by his virtues, which

under a more prudent direction might have bleſſed

the whole world.

In the year 1244, Lewis being attacked by a

violent illneſs, imagined, it is faid, while in a

trance, that he heard a voice which ordered him

to take up the croſs againſt the infidels ; and ſcarce

had he recovered his fpeech, when he made a

vow to carry on a crufade. The two queens,

his mother, and wife, his council, and all about

him, were fenfible of the danger of this fatal vow:

even the biſhop of Paris reprefented the dangerous

confequences with which it would be attended ;

but Lewis confidered it as a facred bond, which

menwerenot permitted to unloofe. He prepared

S 2 four
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four years for this expedition ; and leaving the

1243. government of the kingdom to his mother, he

fet out with his wife, attended by his three bro

thers with their wives, and almoſt all the knights

in France ; among whom were near three thou

fand knights bannerets. One part ofthe immenfe

fleet, that carried fuch a number of princes and

foldiers, fet out from Marſeilles, and the other

from Aiguemortes, which is no longer a feaport.

Wefind from St. Lewis's account, how greatly

France was impoverished by thefe crufades. He

gave eight thouſand livres to the lord of Vallery

for thirty knights : the conftable had three thou

fand livres for fifteen. The archbiſhop of Rheims

and the bishop of Langres, received four thou

fand livres for fifteen knights, whom each had

under his command. A hundred and fixty two

knights dined at the king's table : fothat theſe ex

pences and preparations were immenſe.

If the enthufiafm of crufades, and a fcrupulous

obfervance of oaths, had fuffered Lewis's virtue

to liften to the voice of reaſon, he would not

only have ſeen the injury he did his country, but

the extreme injuftice of this armament, which

appeared to him fo juft.

Had the project been only to put France in

poffeffion of Jerufalem, ftill the French had no

right to it but he marched againſt the old, the

wife Melecfala, fultan of Egypt, who had cer

tainly never given offence to the king of France.

Melecfala was a Muffulman, and this was the .

only pretence for making war againft him. There

was certainly no more reafon for ravaging Egypt,

becauſe it was inhabited by thofe who believed

the doctrine of Mahomet, than there is at preſent

I for
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for carrying a war into China, becauſe the inha

bitants of that empire are attached to the morals

of Confucius.

Lewis put into Cyprus, where the king of

that ifland joined him ; and failing from thence

they landed in Egypt. At that time the fultan

ofthis country was not in poffeffion of Jerufalem.

Paleſtine was ravaged by the Khouarazmians *, to

whom the fultan of Syria had relinquished this

wretched province ; while the caliph of Bagdat,

intirely deftitute of power, no longer concerned

himſelf in theſe wars. The Chriftians were ftill

in poffeffion of Ptolemais, Tyre, Antioch, and

Tripoli: and by their divifions/ they were con

tinually in danger of being a prey either to the

Turkish fultans orto the Khouarazmians.

Things being thus circumftanced, it is diffi

cult to conceive why the king of France fhould

pitch upon Egypt for the fcene of war. Mc

lecfala, grown old and fick, demanded a peace,

which was refufed. Lewis was reinforced by

freſh fuccours from France, confifting of 60000

fighting men : he was obeyed, beloved, and

as he had to do with an enemy already dif

comfited, and with a fultan who drew near his

end, who would not have imagined that Egypt,

* The Khouarazmians were a people of upper Afia, bordering

on the Parthians, to whom they were firft fubject, and after

wards to the Arabs. In the thirteenth century they were con

quered by the Tartars, and obliged to retire beyond the Tigris

and Euphrates, from whence they addreffed themselves to the

fultan of Egypt, who gave them leave to invade Paleftine , which

they did with fire and fword, and made great havock among the

Christians. But the fultan of Egypt afterwards expelled them

his dominions, and most ofthem were deftroyed by the Saracens.

See Maimb, hift, des cruf.

S 3 and
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and afterwards Syria, would foon have fubmit

ted ? Yet half of this flouriſhing army died of

ficknefs, and the other half was defeated near

1250. Maffoura. St. Lewis faw his brother Robert of

Artois fall in the engagement, and was himſelf

taken prifoner with his two other brothers, the

count of Anjou, and the count of Poitiers.

Melecfala now no longer reigned in Egypt, but

was fucceeded by Almoadan his fon : this new

fultan had certainly a very great foul ; for king

Lewis having offered him a million of befants in

gold for his own, and his fellow- priſoners ran

fom, Almoadan forgave him a fifth part.

This fultan was murdered by the Mamalukes,

whom his father had formed into a militia ; and

the government, on its being divided, feemed to

promife no good to the Chriftians. However,

the Egyptian council continued to treat with

the king; and the fieur de Joinville afferts, that

the emirs themſelves propofed in one of their

affemblies to chufe Lewis for their ſultan.

Joinville was prifoner with the king : and

though what is related by a man of his character,

has doubtless fome weight ; yet if we reflect how

often in a camp, or in a houſe, we are miſinform

ed of the particular facts that are performed in a

neighbouring camp, or in the next houfe ; and

how improbable it is, that Muffulmen fhould

think of chufing for their king a Chriftian enemy,

who was neither acquainted with their language

nor their manners, who detefted their religion,

and could only be confidered by them as the chief

of a band of foreign robbers, we fhall find that

Joinville has only related a popular fubject of dif

ourfe. A faithful relation of what we hear, is

frequently
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frequently nothing more than a repetition of what

ought at leaſt to be fufpected . But we have not

Joinville's genuine hiftory ; it is only an inaccu

rate tranflation, made in the reign of Francis I.

of a writing which at prefent would be extremely

difficult to underſtand,

I know not how to reconcile what hiftorians

fay of the manner in which theſe priſoners were

treated bythe Mahometans. It is faid, that they

brought them one by one out of the place in

which they were confined, and aſked if they

would renounce Jefus Chrift ; then the heads

of all thoſe were cut off, who perfifted in the

Chriftian faith.

On the other hand, they atteft that an old

emir aſked the prifoners by an interpreter, ifthey

believed in Chrift, and they having anſwered

in the affimative, he replied ; " Take comfort

" then, fince he died for you, and is rifen again,

" he will certainly fave you.'
"9

Theſe two accounts feem a little contradictory;

and what is a greater contradiction ftill, is, that

the emirs fhould kill thofe captives, from whom

they expected a ranfom.

Upon the whole, thefe emirs demanded no

more than 800,000 befants, to which the

fultan had limitted the ranfom of the captives.

And when in virtue of the treaty , the French

troops in Damietta evacuated that city, we 1250.

do not find that the conquerors committed the

leaſt outrage on the women, but difmiffed the

queen, and her fifters- in- law, with marks of

refpect. Not that all the Mahometan foldiers

behaved with moderation ; for the vulgar in all

countries are rude and brutish : there were doubt

S.4. lefs
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lefs many acts of violence committed, and cap

tives ill uſed and flain ; but I confefs, that I am

aftoniſhed that the Mahometan foldiery did not

exterminate a greater number of theſe ſtrangers,

who had failed from the ports of Europe, with

out any reaſon, to lay waſte the kingdom of

Egypt.

St. Lewis, on his being delivered from captivi

ty, retired to Paleftine, and ftayed there near

four years with the remains of his fleet and army.

Inftead of returning to France, he went to viſit

Nazareth, and at length repaired to his own

dominions, but not till after the death of queen

Blanch his mother ; and then only, in order to

form a new crufade.

His refidence at Paris procured him many ad

vantages, and an encreaſe of glory. He had an

honour done him, which none but a virtuous

king could expect. Henry III . king of England,

and his barons, pitched upon him as an arbitra

tor, to decide their differences. He pronounced

his award like a fovereign ; and though this

award, which was in favour of Henry, did not

put a stop to the troubles of England, it ferved

however to convince all the world, of the re

ſpect which mankind naturally pay to virtue.

His brother the count of Anjou was indebted

to Lewis's reputation , and to the good order

which prevailed throughout the kingdom, for

the honour of being choſen king of Sicily bythe

pope.

In the mean time Lewis increaſed his demef

nes by the acquifition of Namur, Peronne,

Avranches, Mortagne, and Perche. He might

have ſtripped the kings of England of all their

poffef
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poffeffions in France ; the quarrels betweenHen

ry III. and his barons affording him a very good

opportunity but he preferred juſtice to ufurpa

tion. He fuffered them to enjoy Guienne, Pe

rigord, and the Limoufin ; yet he obliged them

abfolutely to relinquish Touraine, Poitou , and

Normandy, which had been reunited to the

crown by Philip Auguftus. Thus he concluded

an honourable peace.

He was the firſt that eſtabliſhed the ſuperior

courts of juftice ; in confequence of which the

fubjects, hitherto oppreffed by the arbitrary deci

fions ofthejudges of the baronies, began to have

it in their power to remove their cauſe by appeal

to four great royal bailiwics, created on purpoſe

to redress their grievances. It was in his reign

that men of letters were firſt admitted to fit in

parliament, where hitherto the lives and property

oftheſubject were determined by gentlemen, who

feldom knew how to read. He fhewed the piety

of areclufe, together with the prudence and refo

lution of a king, in checking the encroachments of

the court of Rome, by that famous pragmatic

fanction, which preferves the antient rights and

liberties of the Gallican church.

In ſhort, his preſence for thirteen years together

repaired the damage France had fuffered by his

abſence: but he was ſtill infatuated with a fondneſs

for crufades, which the popes encouraged, and

Clement IV. granted him a tenth penny out of ‚

the revenues of the clergy for three years. At

length he departed a fecond time with nearly the

fame force as before ; and his brother, whom

he made king of Sicily, was to follow him :: but

his devotion led him to turn his arms neither

S. 5.
to
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to the coaft of Paleſtine, nor to that of Egypt ;

he now directed his fleet towards Tunis.

The Chriftians of Syria were not defcended

from thofe Franks who fettled in Antioch and

Tyre. They were a mongrel breed of Syrians,

Armenians, and Europeans. They were called

Colts ; and thefe weak remains were fubject for

the moſt part to the Egyptians. The Chriftians

had no other ftrong towns left than Tyre and

Ptolemais.

The knights templars and the hofpitallers,

who in fome fenfe may be compared to the mi

litia of the Mamalukes, were cutting one ano

ther's throats in thefe very towns ; and it is men

tioned, that in an engagement between thofe mi

litary monks, not one templar was left alive.

But what had this fituation of a few mongrel

wretches, on the coaft of Syria, to do with St.

Lewis's voyage to Tunis ? His brother Charles

of Anjou, king of Naples and Sicily, an ambi

tious, cruel, and felfifh prince, made the heroic

piety of Lewis fubfervient to his private views,

by pretending that the king of Tunis owed him

fome arrears of tribute. He wanted to be fove

reign of that country ; and St. Lewis, according

to the teftimony of all hiftorians (but I know

not on what foundation) , hoped to make a con

vert of the king of Tunis. Strange method of

making a profelyte ! He invaded this prince's

dominions, and landed his forces near the ruins of

Carthage.

But Lewis himſelf was foon befieged in his

camp by the united forces of the Moors. The

fame diftemper, which the intemperance of his

tranſplanted fubjects, and the change of climate,

had
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had brought into his camp in Egypt, defolated

his Carthaginian camp ; and one of his fons,

born during his captivity at Damietta, died of

this kind of contagion before Tunis . At length

this diſeaſe attacked the king, who caufed him

felf to be laid in the duft, and expired at the age

of fifty- five, with the piety of a faint, and the 1270

courage of a heroe. This is one of the moſt

remarkable inftances of the caprice of fortune,

that the ruins of Carthage fhould behold a Chriſ- -

tian refigning his laſt breath, who was come to

fight the Mahometans in a country, where Dido

had introduced the Syrian gods. Scarce was he

dead, when his brother, the king of Sicily, ar

rived, who concluded a peace with the Moors ;

and the remains of the Chriftians were brought

back to Europe..

•

1

We cannot reckon lefs than 100,000 perfons

facrificed in St. Lewis's two expeditions; and if

we add to theſe the 500co who followed Frede

rick Barbaroffa, the 300,000 in the crufade under

Philip Auguftus and Richard, the 200,000 at leaſt

in the time of John de Brienne, and alfo reckon :

the 160,000 who had before paffed into Afia, and

do not forget thofe that perifhed in the expedition

to Conftantinople, and in the wars that followed

this revolution, without mentioning the crufade

in the North, and that against the Albigenfes,

we fhall find that the Eaft was the tomb of above

two millions of Europeans.

Several countries were depopulated and im

poverished by thefe expeditions. The fieur de

Joinville fays exprefsly, that he would not at

tend St. Lewis to the fecond crufade, becauſe he

could not ; the former having ruined his eftate.

$.6 St..
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St. Lewis's ranſom coft eight hundred thou

fand befants *, that is, about nine millions of

livres prefent currency in this year 1740. Ifout

of two million who died in the Levant, each

man carried with him only a hundred livres, this

will make the expence amount to two hundred

millions of livres to the nation . The Genoeſe,

the Pifans, and efpecially the Venetians, were en

riched by theſe expeditions ; but France, Eng

land, and Germany were exhauſted.

It is faid that the kings of France gained by

theſe crufades, becauſe St. Lewis encreafed his

demefnes by purchaſing the eſtates of a few lords

who were ruined ; but he encreaſed them only

by his œconomy, during the thirteen years he

refided in the kingdom.

The only advantage procured by theſe enter

prizes, was the liberty which many boroughs

purchaſed of their lords. Thus the municipal

government grew flowly out of the ruin of the

poffeffors of fiefs. By degrees theſe corporations

being able to work and to carry on trade upon

their own account, revived the arts and manu

factures, which had been difufed in times of

flavery.

In the mean time this ſmall number of mon

grel Chriftians, cantoned on the coaft of Syria,

were foon exterminated, or made flaves. Ptole

mais, their principal aſylum, and which indeed

*A befant, or bezant, was a coin of pure gold, of uncertain

value, fo called from Byzantium or Conftantinople, where it was

ftruck in the time of the Chriftian emperors. This name was

afterwards given to the coin of other Oriental nations, for there

were Saracen befants. Hence the gold offered by the king of

England at the altar, is called befant.

was
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was nothing better than a neft of banditti, could

not refift the forces of Melecferaph, ſultan of

Egypt, who took it in the year 1291. Tyre and

Sydon furrendered to him alfo : in a word, to

wards the end of the 12th century, there was not

the leaſt trace remaining in Afia, of theſe numerous

emigrations of Chriftians.

ex

CHA P. XLVII.

Continuation of the taking of Conftantinople by the

crufaders.

1

TH

HE feudal government of France pro

duced, as we have ſeen, many conquerors.

The duke of Normandy, a peer of France, fub

dued England ; private gentlemen conquered

Sicily; and amongſt the crufaders, the lords of

France were for fome time in the poffeffion of

Antioch and Jerufalem ; in fhort, Baldwin, a

peer of France, and earl of Flanders, took Con

ftantinople. The Mahometans of Afia, as we

have already obferved, yielded Nice to the fugi

tive emperors of Greece, and they even joined

in an alliance with the Greeks againſt the Franks

and Latins, their common enemies : during this

time, the irruptions of the Tartars in Afia and

Europe, prevented the Greeks from being op

preffed bythe Muffulmen: the Franks, who pof

feffed Conftantinople, elected their emperors, and

the popes confirmed the election.

Peter de Courtenay, count of Auxerre, ofthe

houſe of France, being elected, was crowned 1216,

and
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and confecrated at Rome by pope Honorius III.

The popes then flattered themſelves that they dif

pofed of the empires of the Eaft and Weft.

We have already feen what fort of a right they

had to the empire of the Weft, and what a deal

of blood was fpilt about this pretenfion . In re

gard tothe Eaft, the whole affair was reduced

to Conftantinople, and part of Thrace and Thef

faly. Yet the Latin patriarch, notwithſtanding

his fubmiffion to the pope, pretended it was part

of his office to crown his mafters ; while the

Greek patriarch, who refided ſometimes at Nice,

and fometimes at Adrianople, anathematized the

Latin emperor, together with the patriarch of

that communion, and the pope himſelf. This

Latin empire of Conftantinople was fo incon

fiderable, that Peter de Courtenay, returning

from Rome, could not avoid falling into the

3218. hands of the Greeks ; and after his death, his

fucceffors poffeffed only the city of Conftanti

nople, and the territories belonging to it. Some

of the French had Achaia, and the Venetians the

Morea.

Conftantinople, which had been formerly fo

opulent, was grown fo poor, that Baldwin II.

(I can hardly tell how to call him emperor)

pledged to the Venetians, for a fum of money,

the crown of thorns worn by Jefus Chrift, his

linen, his coat, his napkin, and many pieces of

the true cross ; which St. Lewis redeemed, and

placed in the holy chapel of Paris, with other

relics that are teftimonies of his piety, rather than e

of his knowledge in antiquity.

We find that this Baldwin II. repaired in the

year 1245 to the council of Lyons, in which

pope

4
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pope Innocent IV. fo folemnly excommunicated

Frederick II : he there in vain implored the affif

tance of a crufade, and returned to Conftanti

nople, only to fee it fall at last into the hands of

the Greeks, its lawful poffeffors. Michael Paleo

logus, emperor and guardian of the young em

peror Lafcaris, retook the city by means of a 1261.

fecret intelligence ; Baldwin faved himself by

flight, and lived on the money for which he had

fold his marquifate of Namur to St. Lewis. Thus

ended this empire of the crufaders.

The Greeks brought back their manners into

their empire, and revived the cuſtom of putting

out people's eyes. Michael Paleologus fignalized

the commencement of his reign, by depriving

his pupil of his fight and liberty. It was before

the practice, on thefe occafions, to make uſe of

a red hot plate of metal ; but Michael ufed boil

ing vinegar ; and the cuſtom is ftill preferved, for

there is fuch athing as faſhion even in barbarities.

雅

Paleologus did not fail to get himſelf folemnly

abfolved for this cruel action, by his patriarch

and his biſhop, who, it is faid, burft into tears of

joy at this pious ceremony. Paleologus beat his

breaft, afked God pardon, but took care not to

fet his ward and fovereign at liberty.

When I fay that fuperftition made its return.

to Conftantinople along with the Greeks, I need

only for proof what happened in 1284. The

empire being divided between two patriarchs ; the

emperor ordained that each fhould prefent a me

morial ofhis reaſons to the deity in the church ofSt.

Sophia, that the two memorials fhould be thrown

into an hallowed pan of coals, and thus the deity

would manifeft his will. But the will ofthe deity

was
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was manifefted no other way than by fuffering

both the papers to be burnt, and abandoning the

Greeks to their ecclefiaftical broils.

The eaſtern empire however recovered a little

ftrength. Greece had been joined to it before

the crufades, but it had loft almoſt all Afia Mi

nor and Syria : Greece was feparated from it

after the crufades ; but a little of Afia Minor

remained.

The remainder of this empire was poffeffed

by modern nations. Egypt fell a prey to the

Mamalukes*, a militia compofed at firft of flaves,

and afterwards of conquerors. They were fol

diers raiſed in the northern coafts of the Black

fea and this new militia was eſtabliſhed about

the time of St. Lewis's captivity...

The caliphate was drawing towards an end

in the thirteenth century, at the ſame time that

the Conftantinopolitan empire was very near ex

piring. Twenty upftart ufurpers were tearing

on every fide the monarchy founded by Maho

met, while they fubmitted to his religion. At

length thefe caliphs of Babylon, named the ca

liphs of the dynaſty ofthe Abaffides, were intirely

deſtroyed bythe family of Jenghiz-chan.

Thus in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries.

there was an uninterrupted feries of devaſtations

throughout our whole hemifphere.. Nations

fell back upon one another by prodigious emi

grations, which laid the foundation of vaft em

* The word fignifies a flave or foldier. They were aformida

ble power for above two centuries: Selim I. emperor of the

Turks, defeated them, and flew their fultan Campfon, near

Aleppo in Syria, the 26th of August 1517, after taking the city
of Grand Cairo.

pires.
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pires. For while the crufaders poured in great

fwarms upon Syria, the Turks were undermin

ing the Arabs ; and at length ſtarted up the

Tartars, who fell upon the Turks, the Arabs,

the Indians, and the Chineſe. Theſe Tartars,

under the command of Jenghiz-chan and his

fons, changed the whole face of the greater Aſia,

while Afia Minor and Syria were the grave of

the Saracens and Franks.

END ofthe FIRST VOLUME.



A TABLE of fovereign princes for the firft

volume of this hiftory, which includes the

ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth centuries..

Popes.

Leo III.

Stephen V.

Pafchal I.

Eugene II.

Valentine

Gregory IV.

Sergius II.

Leo IV.

Benedict III,

Nicholas I.

Adrian II.

John VIII.

Marinus II.

Adrian III ,

Stephen VI.

Formofus

Boniface VI.

Stephen VII.

Theodore II,

John IX.

Benedict IV.

Leo V.

Chriſtopher

Sergius III.

Anaftafius III.

Landon

John X.

Leo VI.

Stephen VIII.

John XI.

Leo VII.

Stephen IX .

Marinus III.

Agapetus II.

John XII.

Leo VIII.

Benedict V.

John XIII.

Domnus II:

Benedict VI.

Boniface VII.

Benedict VII.

John XIV.

795

86

John XV.

John XVI.

John VII.

817 Gregory V.

824 Sylvefter II.

827 John XVIII.

827 John XIX .

844 Sergius IV.

847 Benedi& VIH,

855 John XX .

858 Benedict IX.

867 Gregory VI.

Clement II.872

882 Damafus II.

884 St. Leo IX.

885 Victor II.

890 Stephen X.

896 Nicholas II.

897 Alexander 11.

901

gor

Gregory VII,

Victor III,

905 Urban II.

905 Pafchal II.

906 Gelafus II.

906 Calixtus II.

910 Honorius II.

912 Innocent II.

913 Celeftine II.

928 Lucius II.

929 Eugenius III.

931 Anaftafius IV.

936 Adrian IV.

939 Alexander III.

943

946

955

93

964

Lucius III .

Urban III.

Gregory VIII .

Clement III.

Celeftine III.

965 Innocent III.

985

996

996

996

999

300
3

1003

100g

1012

1024

1034

1044

1046

1048

1049

1054

1057

1059

1065

1073

Ic86

1088

1099

1118

1119

J124

11309

1143

1144

1145

1153

1154

1159

1181

1185

1187

1188

1191.

1198

972

972 Emperors of the Weft, ofthe boufe

974 of France.

975 Charlemaign

984 Lewis. the Debonnair

8c0

814

Lotharius
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E

Lotharius I.

Lewis II.

Charles II. or the Bald

Lewis III, or the

Stammerer

Charles III. or the Fat

Arnold

Lewis IV.

German emperors.

Conrad I.

Henry I. or the Fowler

Otho I. orthe Great

Otho II . or the Bloody

Otho III.

St.Henry II. furnamed

the Lame

Conrad II, the Salic

Henry III, the Black

Henry IV. the Old

Rodolph I.

Henry V,

Lotharius II.

}

Conrad III.

Frederick I. Barbarofa

Henry VI,

Philip

•

Bafil

Leo the Philofopher

Alexander

Conftantine Porphy

rogenitus

Romanus Lecapene

Chriftopher.

Conftantine restored

Stephen.

840 Romanus the Young

855 Bafil and Conftantine

875 Nicephorus Phocas

John Zimifces

878 Bafil II and Conftantine

879 the Young, reftored

887 Romanus Argyropulus

899

Emperors ofthe Eaft, or ofCon

ftantinople.

Irene

Nicephorus

Stauracius

Michael Curopalates

Leo V.

MichaelII.the Stammerer

Theophilus

Michael III.

1042

912 Conftantine Monomachus 1042

919 Theodora

936 Michael the Warrior

973 Ifaac Comnenus

983 Conftantine Ducas

Romanus Diogenes

Michael Ducas
1002

1024 Nicephorus Botoniates

1039 Michael Ducas and Conftantine.

1056 Alexius Comnenus

1077 Joannes Comnenus

1106 Manuel Comnenus

1125 Alexius Comnenus

1139 the younger

1153 Andronicus Comnenus

1190 Ifaac Angelus

1199 AlexiusAngelus, called

the Tyrant

}

Michael thePaphlagonian 1034

Michael Calaphates 1041

Zoe and Theodora

813 Al-Moutafem

820 Aaron II.

$29 Motevaquel

842 Al-Mouftanfer

866 Mouftain

886 Moutaz

911 Mouhtadi

Moutamid

912 Moutadid

919 Moustafi

MouЄtadir

959

963

963

969

} 975

1028

944 Cahir

E

Arradi or Radi

-

1054

1056

-1057

·

1059

1068

Caliphs of the race of the Abaf

797 fides.

802 Mahomet, furnamed
811 Al-amin

811 Almamon

}

1071

1078

1081

1118

1143

} 1180

1183

1185

} 1195

809

813

833

841

845

860

861

866

868

869

892

9ci

9.0

929

935

After
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After whofe death in

942 the empire of the

caliphs was fubdivided

among different chiefs,

andthe caliphs had on

ly the title left them.

Emperors of Japan..
Fei Dfio

Sa Ga

Siun Wa

Nin Mio

Montoku

Sei Wa

Jo Sei

Kooko

Uda

Dai Go

Siu Sa Ku

Murakami

Ren Sei

JenWo

Quaffan

Itfi Dfio

Sand Sio

Go Itfi Dfio

Go Siufaku

Go Rei Sen

Go San Dfio

Siirakawa

Forikawa

To Ba I.

Sintoku

Konjei

Siirakawa II,

Nidfioo

Roku Dfio

Takakura

Autoku

To Ba

Tfutfi Mikaddo

Emperors of China.

Xim-çum

Hien-çum

Mo-çum

Kim-çum

Ven-cum

Vu-çum

Siven-cum

Y-çum

Hi-çum

Chao-çum

Chao-Siven

8o6 | Tai -çu

810 Mo-ti

-çum

824 Chuam-çum

834 Mim

851 Mim-çum

859 Fi-ti

877 | Cao- çu

885 Ci-vam

888| Cao- gu

898 Yn-ti

931 | Tai- cu

947 Xi-çum

968 Cum-ti

97o| Tai- qu

985 Tai-çum

987 Chin- çum

1012 Gin-çum

1017 Ym-çum

1037 Xin-cum

1046 Che-cum

1069 Hoei-çum

1083 Kin-çum

1o87 | Cao -gum

B

829

827

841

847

860

874

889

905

907

913

923

926

934

935

936

943

947

949

951

954

960

960

977

998

1023

1064

1068

1086

1101

1126

1127

1163

1180

1185

1108 Hiao-çum

1124 Quam-çum

1142 Nym-çum

1156

1159 Kings of Perfia of the Turkish

1166 race after the extinction ofthe

1169 Saracen empire.

1181 Togrul Beg

1184 Adaduddaulas

1199 Maliciahus

Mahmud

Barchiaruc

805 Ghayatuddin

806 Mahammedes

821 Abulcajem

1056

1063

1071

1092

1094

1104.

1117

Kings
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Kings of England of the Saxon

race,

Egbert

Ethelwolf

Ethelbald

Ethelbert

Ethelfred

Alfred

Edward the elder

Athelstan

Edmund

Edred

Edwy

Edgar

Edward II.

Danish kings.

Canutus I.

Harold

Canutus II.

Henry I.

Stephen

Saxon kings restored .

Edward III. furnamed

the Confefor

Harold II.

Norman line.

William the conqueror

William II.

Ethelred
Raymir

Edmund II. furnamed 1116 Ordogno I.

Henry II.

Richard I.

John Lackland

819

837 Hugh Capet

857 Robert

858 Henry I.

863 Philip I.

873 Lewis VI.

900 Lewis VII.

924 Philip II. furnamed

940 Auguftus

946 Lewis VIII.

Charlemaign

Lewis the Debonnair

Charles II. or the Bald

LewisII. orthe Stammerer

Lewis III.

1017

1037

1041

The Saxon blood restored.

Lotharius

Lewis V.

955
Kings of Afturia and Leon.

955 Alfonfo II. furnamed

971

978
the Chafte

Of the Capetine line.

1155

1189

1201

Kings of France of the Carolo

vinian line,

1067 Sancho I. furnamed

1089 the Fat

1102 Raymir IV.

1136

769

815

} 1042

Alfonfo IV .

Raymir II.

Ordogno III. 959

1066 Ordogno IV, furnamed 955

841

879

881

886

Alfonfo III . furnamed

the Great

Garcias

Ordogno II.

Froila II.

Charles III. orthe Fat

Odo or Eudes

Charles IV. orthe Simple

Rodolph

LewisIV, or Ultramarine 929

Sancho I.

Alfonfo VI.

89 Alfonfo VII,

Alfonfo VIII.

958

977

988

997

1031

1061

1110

1138

} 1181

1224

Veramund II.

Alfonfo V.

Veramund III.

Killed in battle by his

coufin Ferdinand the

Great, who united the

crowns of Caftile and

Leon.

Kings ofCaftile.

Ferdinand, furnamed

the Great

900

927 Sancho II,

} 79x

824

850

862

910

913

923

924

931

} 956

967

982

1000

1027

} 1035

1065

1072

1109

1122

1157

Alfonfe
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Alfonfo IX.
furnamed 1158

the Good

Raymir I.

Sancho Raymir I.

Henry

Kings ofNavarre.

Innigo, furnamed Ariſta

Ximenes Innigo

Innigo Ximenes

Garcias Innigo

Sancho Garcias

Garcias Sancho

Sancho II.

Garcias III.

Sancho III. furnamed

the Great }

Garcias IV .

Sancho IV. difpoffeffed

by Sancho Raymir

king of Arragon

Peter king of Arragon

Alfonfo, called the

Warrior

The laft of the kings

of Arragon reigning

in Navarre.

Garcias V. recovers the

kingdom of Navarre

Sancho VI, furnamed

theWife

Sancho VII.

Whodyingwithout male

iffue, this crown

went to Thibaut the

great,countofCham

pagne, who married

Sancho's daughter.

1214 Peter I.

Kings ofArragon.

Sancho the great, king

of Navarre, dying in

1035, divided his do

minions among his

three fons ; the eldeſt

Garcias IV. was king

ofNavarre ; the young

eft Ferdinand I.

king of Caftile, and

Raymir his natural fon

was king of Arragon.

was

828

850

870

905

925

961

996

1035

1055

1074

1092

1106

1134

} 1150

1194

Alfonfo I.

Raymir II.

Petronilla,Raymir'sdaugh

ter, marries Raymond

earl ofBarcelona, who

took him the title
upon

ofking

Alfonfo II. furnamed the

Chafte, fonofRaymond

and Petronilla

Peter II.

James I.

Kings ofPortugal.

Henry the firſt earl of

Portugal, father ofAl

fonfo the first king

Sancho I.

Alfonfo II.

Kings ofScotland.

Congal III.

Dongal II.

Alpine

Kenneth II. founder of

the new fucceffion of

that monarchy after

fubduing the Picts

Donald II.

Conftantine II.

Ethus

Donald III.

Conftantine III.

Malcolm I.•

Ingulph

Duff

1035

1076

Kenneth III.

Conftantine IV.

Malcolm II.

Duncan

Macbeth the tyrant

Malcolm III.

Donald IV.

Edgar

Alexander

David

1094

1104

1134

1138

1162

1196

1213

1139

1185

1212

809

824

830

839

856

862

875

890

903

933

949

961

991

994

1004

1035

1040

1057

1096

:. 1098

1107

1124

Malcolm
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'Malcolm IV.

William

Alexander II.

Kings ofNaples and Sicily ofthe

Norman line.

Ericus IV.Robert Guifcard duke of

Ericus V.
Apulia and Calabria,

died in
1085

Canutus IV.

Sueno III.
Roger 1. furnamed the 1085 Waldemar I. called the

1102
Great

Canutus V.

1129
Waldemar II.

"

Roger II.

Roger III.

William I. furnamed

the Bad

William II. furnamed

the Good

1133 St. Canutus

1166 Olaus III.

1213 Ericus III.

Harold IV.

Nicholas

Tancred the baftard

Conftance, married in

1186to HenryIV. of

thehouſe of Swabia.

The German line.

Henry VI.

Frederick I.

Olaus

Honingus

Siward I.

Kings ofDenmark.

Regnier.

Siward II,

Ericus.

Canutus.

Frotho

Gormo I.

Harold

Gormo II.

Harold II.

} 1152

1166

1189

Under him Denmark

was converted

Chriſtianity,

Sueno I. or Swain

Olaus II.

Canutus the great,king

of England

Canutus III.

Magnus

Sueno II.

Harold III,

to

1192

1197

1192 Ingo II.

811

815

Biornus II..
Kings of Sweden.

Herotus

Charles VI.

Biornus III.

980

1010

OlausT.the firft Chrif- }tian king

Ingol II.

Ericus VI.

Ericus VII.

Ericus VIII.

Olaus II.

Amandus
873 Edmundus I.

Haquinus III.

Stinkalis

880

886 Philip

889

900

927

Ingo III.

Halftenus II.

Ingo IV.

Ragualdus

Sherco II.

St. Ericus IX,

Charles VII.

Canutus

Sherco III.

Dukes ofPoland.

1014

Lefcus II.

Lefcus III.

1037 Popielus I.

1045 Popielus II,

1051 Piaftus

1074

1076

1085

1095

1102

1155

} 1157

1165

1202

1133

1135

J139

1147

895

} 891

800

834

856

868

900

907

917

980

1012

1019

1035

1041

-1059

1059

1064

J080

1110

1129

1140

1160

1162

1168

1192

804

810

815

823

84.2

Zemovitus
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Zemovitus

Lefcus IV.

861 Ladislaus II.

892 Stephen Iv.

913 Bela III.

Emeric

954 Ladislaus III.

SemoviЛlaus

Miciflaus I. the firft'

Chriftian prince of

this country

Kings ofPoland.

Boleflaus I.

Miciflaus II.

Cafimir I.

Boleflaus II.

Ladislaus I.

Boleflaus III.

Ladislaus II.

Boleflaus IV.

Miciflaus III.

Cafimir II.

Lefcus V.

Czars ofMuscovy.

WolodomirI.calledBa

filius, he embraced

Kings ofHungary.

Geifa prince of Hungary.

St. Stephen firft king

Peter, furnamed the

German

988

Christianity

Joreflaus I. Wolfewold VI.

WolodomirII. Wolfewold VII.

Wolfewold I. WolfewoldVIII.

Wolfewold II. Wolfewold IX.

WolfewoldIII. George

Wolfewold IV . Demetrius

Wolfewold V.

I.

I.

999

1025 Otho

1034 Amadeus II.

1059 Humbert II.

1082 Amadeus III.

1102 Humbert III.

1139 Thomas

1146
Doges ofVenice.

1173 Obelerico Antenorio

1177 Angelo Participatio

1195 Giuftiniano Participatio

Ovo

Peterthe Germanreftored 1044

Andrew V.

Bela

Solomon

Geifa II,

Ladislaus I.

Coloman

Stephen II.

Bela II.

Geifa III.

Stephen III.

Earls of Savoyand Maurienne.

Beroald 999

Humbertthewhitehanded 1024

1048

1060

Pietro Gradenigo

Orfo Participatio

Giovanni Participatio

Pietro Tribuno

Orfo Badoaro

Pietro Candiano

Pietro Badoaro

Pietro Candiano II.

Pietro Candiano III.

Pietro Orfeolo

Vitale Candiano

Tribuno Memo

1000

Pietro Orfeolo II.

Ottone Orfeolo

Pietro Barbolano

1038 Domenico Fiabanico

1042 Domenico Contarini

Domenico Silvio

1046 Vitale Valieri

1861 Vitale Michieli

1063 Ordelafo Valieri

1074

1077 Pietro Polani

Domenico Michieli

1172

1172

Domenico Morofini

Vitale Michieli II.

1173

1196

1204

1095

1114
1132 Sebaftiano Ziani

1141 Orio Malipiero

1161 Enrico Dandolo

FINI S.

1095

1103

1149

1188

804

809

829

836
864

881

887

909

932

939

941

952

976

978

979

991.

1009

1024

1034

1044

1060

1083

1096

110I

1120

1131

1141

1156

1173

1178

1192

29
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